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I.

BASISFORTHE RECOMMENDATIONTO RESCHEDULEMARIJUANA

INTOSCHEDULEIIIOF THE CONTROLLEDSUBSTANCESACT

Introduction

Background

On October 6, 2022, President Joseph R. Biden released a statement asking the Secretary ofthe
Department ofHealth and Human Services (HHS) and the Attorney General to initiate the

administrative process to review expeditiously how marijuana is scheduled under federal law.
This Presidential request led HHS to initiate a scientific and medical evaluation for botanical

cannabis ( Cannabis sativa L. ) that is within the definition marihuana” or “ marijuana in the

federal Controlled Substances Act (CSA), currently controlled under Schedule I ofthe CSA. As
with prior evaluations conducted to reconsider the control status ofmarijuana under the CSA, the

Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is conducting this evaluation and providing input and a
scheduling recommendation to the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) in the form ofan

Eight Factor Analysis (8FA) , pursuant to paragraphs (a) through ( c) of section 201 and paragraph

(b) ofsection 202 ofthe CSA (21 U.S.C. 811 (a-c) and 21 U.S.C. 812(b))

Since 2000 , HHS (through the FDA and the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)) has

conducted four scientific and medical evaluations of marijuana for drug scheduling purposes , in
the form of8FAs. (The process for developing an 8FA is elaborated below under

Considerations for Scheduling ofMarijuana .) The two most recent HHS 8FAs for marijuana

were conducted in2015 at the request of the DEA to enable them to respond to two petitions
requesting removal of marijuana from Schedule I and placement in another schedule of the CSA.

After reviewing the 8FAs conducted by HHS, DEA denied bothpetitions and maintained
marijuana in Schedule I of the CSA.4

the conclusionofan8FA, three findings needto be madeto determinethe scheduling

recommendationfor a substance: its relative abuse potential comparedto other drugs, whetherit

has a currentlyaccepted medicaluse (CAMU) intreatment in the United States (or a currently

1Statement from PresidentBiden on Marijuana Reform; https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements
releases/2022/10/06/statement-from-president- biden-on-marijuana-reform/ .
Under21 U.S.C. 802( 16) : ( 16) (A ) Subject to subparagraph ( B ) , the terms marihuana and “ marijuana mean all

parts ofthe plant Cannabis sativa L., whether growing or not; the seeds thereof ; the resinextracted from any partof

suchplant; and every compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture, or preparation of such plant, its seeds or
resin.

( B ) The terms marihuana ” and marijuana ” do not include

( ) hemp, as definedin section oftitle 7; or

( ii) the maturestalksofsuchplant, fiberproducedfrom suchstalks, oil or cake madefromthe seedsofsuchplant,
anyothercompound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture, or preparationofsuchmature stalks (excepttheresin
extractedtherefrom)
3

We acknowledgethat the DEA, actingon behalfofthe Attorney General, may ultimately implementany changes
inthe federalcontrol status ofmarijuanapursuant to section201(d )( 1) of the CSA (21U.S.C. 811(d) ( 1) ) , due to the
controlofcannabis and cannabispreparationsinternationallyinScheduleI ofthe Single Conventionon Narcotic

Drugsof1961(hereafter, the SingleConvention) , and the requirementfor the United States to be compliantwith
controlmeasuresstipulated for drugs controlledunderthe Single Convention.

Denialof Petition To Initiate Proceedings To Reschedule Marijuana , 81 FR 53688 (Aug. 12, 2016) ; Denialof

Petition To Initiate Proceedings To Reschedule Marijuana, 81 FR 53767 (Aug. 12, 2016) .
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accepted medical use with severe restrictions (21 U.S.C. 812 (b ) (2)(B )) , and its relative safety or

ability to produce physical dependence compared to other drugs, as provided under 21U.S.C.

812(b) . After the Presidential request inOctober 2022, HHS (through FDA and NIDA) applied a
two-part test to evaluate CAMU (hereinafter, CAMU test ) ; this test takes into account the

current widespread medical use of marijuana under the supervision of licensed health care

practitioners (HCPs) under state-authorized programs.

UnderPart 1 ofthe CAMUtest, the Officeofthe AssistantSecretaryfor Health(OASH)

consideredwhetherthereis widespreadcurrent experiencewithmedicaluse ofmarijuanainthe

UnitedStatesby licensedHCPsoperatingin accordancewithimplementedstate-authorized

programs, where such medicaluseis recognizedby entities that regulatethe practiceofmedicine

underthesestatejurisdictions. Part2 ofthe CAMUtest, performedby the FDA, evaluated

whetherthereexists some crediblescientificsupport for at leastoneofthe medicalconditionsfor
whichthePart 1 test is satisfied.

An important difference in the present scientific and medical evaluation relative to the HHS

8FAs for marijuana from 2015 is that Congress amended the definition of marijuana inthe

CSA in2018. This action narrowed the scope ofwhat is considered marijuana under the CSA by
removing hemp and chemical derivatives of hemp , as discussed below. When the CSA was

enacted in 1970, the term “marijuana covered all varieties of Cannabis sativa L., including

chemovars andpreparations with high concentrations of cannabinoid compounds with

intoxicating effects, such as delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol ( -THC), as well as chemovars and

preparations with lower concentrations of -THC and other cannabinoid compounds , which
could include industrial hemp. Specifically , the 1970 definition of “ marihuana under section
102( 16) of the CSA (21 U.S.C. 802( 16) ) stated that:

The term marihuana means all parts ofthe plant Cannabis sativa L., whether growing or

not; the seeds thereof; the resin extracted from any part of such plant; and every compound ,

manufacture , salt, derivative , mixture, or preparation of such plant, its seeds or resin. Such
term does not include the mature stalks of such plant, fiber produced from such stalks , oil

or cake made from the seeds of such plant, any other compound , manufacture , salt ,

derivative, mixture, or preparation of such mature stalks (except the resin extracted
therefrom ), fiber, oil, or cake, or the sterilized seed of such plant which is incapable of

germination

InDecember 2018, the Agriculture Improvement Act (also known as the 2018 Farm Bill) , was

signed into law, which defined hemp as a plant species Cannabis sativa L. and any part of

that plant, including the seeds thereof and all derivatives , extracts , cannabinoids , isomers, acids,

salts, and salts of isomers, whether growing or not, with a total -THC concentration ofnot

more than 0.3 percent on a dry weight basis (revising Section 297A of the Agricultural

Marketing Act of 1946 (specifically , 7 U.S.C. ) . The 2018 Farm Bill explicitly removed
hemp categorically from the definition of marijuana in the CSA, which removed it from

control under any drug schedule of the CSA . Based on the provisions of the 2018 Farm Bill, the

current definition ofmarijuana under 21 U.S.C. 802( 16) is as follows:

( 16) (A ) Subject to subparagraph (B ) , the terms marihuana” and marijuana mean all

partsof the plant CannabissativaL., whether growingor not; the seeds thereof; the resin
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extracted from any part of such plant and every compound, manufacture , salt, derivative ,

mixture, or preparation of such plant, its seeds or resin.

( B ) The terms marihuana and “ marijuana do not include

( ) hemp, as defined in section of title 7 ; or

( ii) the mature stalks of such plant , fiber produced from such stalks , oil or cake made

from the seeds of such plant , any other compound , manufacture , salt , ative ,

mixture, or preparation of such mature stalks (except the resin extracted therefrom ),

fiber, oil, or cake , or the sterilized seed of such plant which is incapable of germination .

Inimplementing the hemp provisions from the 2018 Farm Bill, DEA clarified that the definition

of Tetrahydrocannabinols under 21 CFR 1308.11(d) (31) does not include any material,

compound, mixture, or preparation that falls within the definition of hemp set forth in 7 U.S.C.
16390. 5

The 2018 FarmBilladditionallyhad the effectofdecontrollingmanyproductscontaining
predominantlycannabidiol(CBD) derivedfromhempand containingno morethan0.3 percent

-THC ona dry weightbasis. This includedthe FDA-approvedproduct Epidiolex, which
containsplant-derived, highly purifiedCBD as its active ingredientand was approvedbyFDA in
June 2018, just prior to the enactmentofthe FarmBill. Prior to FDA approvalofEpidiolex,

CBD was a ScheduleI substance, based on its derivationfrommarijuana. To addressthe
Epidiolexapproval, DEA placed approvedcannabidioldrugs into Schedule V ofthe CSAin
September2018, under 21CFR 1308.15( f) , and asserted that the placementwas necessaryto
carry out UnitedStates obligationsunder the Single Convention. Notably, though,
review ofthe NDA for Epidiolex, as wellas the subsequent HHS 8FA, foundthat, Basedon the
totalityofthe availablescientificdata, CBD does not havemeaningfulabusepotential. In
supportofthis finding, the evidence for any abusepotential is also substantiallylessthanthatof
allsubstancescurrentlyin ScheduleV. Thus, the decontrolofFDA-approveddrugs that

contain CBD derived fromcannabiswithnomore than0.1percent -THC on a dry weight
basisis scientificallysupportedby preclinicaland clinical study data. Productscontaining
predominantlyplant-derived CBD or marketedwith the intentofofferingconsumers a plant
derived, CBD-containingproduct, will notbe addressed in this scientific andmedicalevaluation
ofmarijuana. Itshould be noted some hemp-derivedCBD productsmay contain -THCor
other cannabinoidsin amounts sufficientto producedrugeffects moreassociatedwith marijuana,
andmayor maynotbe legallywithin the definitionof marijuana. It is acknowledgedthat their
widespreadusemay contributeto the epidemiologicaldata on marijuanause that is discussedin
Factors4, 5, and6 ofthis scientific and medicalevaluation.

Itis important to note that, to date, FDA has not approved an NDA for a drug product containing

botanical marijuana. However, two drug products containing -THC (as dronabinol, which is

specifically the (-) -trans- 9 -THC stereoisomer ), the primary compound in marijuana that is

5
85 FR 51639 , 51639-51645 , August 21, 2020

Under21CFR1308.15(f) : Approvedcannabidioldrugs. (1) A drugproductin finished dosageformulationthat
has beenapprovedby the UnitedStates FoodandDrugAdministrationthat containscannabidiol(2-[1R-3-methyl
6R-(1-methylethenyl)-2-cyclohexen-1-yl] -5-pentyl-1,3-benzenediol) derivedfromcannabis and no morethan0.1
percent(w/w) residualtetrahydrocannabinols.
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responsible for its abuse potential, have received FDA approval : Marinol and Syndros.

Dronabinol is a Schedule I substance under the CSA unless it is contained in an FDA-approved

drug product, as described below.

Marinol (dronabinol) capsules , 2.5, 5, and 10 mg, received FDA approval in 1985 for the

treatment ofnausea and vomiting associated with cancer chemotherapy inpatients who failed to

respond adequately to conventional anti-emetic treatments . In 1992, FDA approved an
additional indication for the treatment of anorexia associated with weight loss inpatients with

acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) . Following the 1985 Marinol approval, DEA

conducted a product-specific rescheduling in 1986 for synthetic dronabinol in sesame oil and

encapsulated insoft gelatin capsules , moving it from Schedule I into Schedule II. In 1999,

DEArescheduled synthetic dronabinol insesame oil and encapsulated insoft gelatin capsules

again, from Schedule IIinto Schedule III, based on low numbers of reports of abuse ofMarinol
relative to marijuana.

Syndros (dronabinol ) oral solution 5 mg/ml received FDA approval in2016 for the same

indications as those approved for Marinol: nausea and vomiting associated with cancer
chemotherapy inpatients who have failed to respond adequately to conventional antiemetic

treatments and anorexia associated with weight loss inpatients with AIDS. Following FDA

approval , DEA conducted a product - specific rescheduling in2017 for FDA-approved products
containing dronabinol inan oral solution from Schedule I into Schedule II.

Considerations for Scheduling of Marijuana

Inconsideringtheschedulingofmarijuanainresponseto PresidentBiden'srequest, the Secretary
ofHHS isrequiredto considerina scientificandmedicalevaluationeightfactors determinativeof

controlunderthe CSA, pursuantto 21U.S.C.811(b ) . The eightfactors are the following:

1. Itsactualor relativepotentialfor abuse;
2. Scientificevidenceofitspharmacologicaleffect, ifknown;

3. The stateofcurrent scientific knowledge regardingthe drugor other substance;

4. Its historyand current pattern ofabuse;

5. The scope, duration, and significance of abuse;

6. What, ifany, riskthere is to the publichealth;

7. Itspsychicor physiologicaldependence liability and

8. Whetherthe substance is an immediateprecursor ofa substance already controlled.

Followingconsiderationofthe eightfactors, three findingsneedto bemadeto determinethe
schedulefor a drug or substanceunder the CSA. Thethreerequiredfindingsrelate to a substance's

abuse potential, CAMUinthe UnitedStates, andsafetyor dependencepotential(21U.S.C.
812(b ) ) .

Inthis document , the term “ marijuana will be used to refer to Cannabis sativa L., to be

responsive to language of the CSA definition of marihuana or “ marijuana and its listing as the

Schedule I drug class that is subject of this evaluation . The present evaluation of marijuana
discusses the scientific and medical information relative to each of the eight factors , presents
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findings in the three required areas ( abuse potential, CAMU, and safety or dependence liability)

and makes a recommendationregardingthe scheduling ofmarijuana.

Itis important to note that this evaluation is necessarily limited in scope and depth to those
preclinical, clinical, and epidemiological data that are directly related to determining the abuse

potential, physical dependence , and CAMU ofmarijuana in response to the eight factors

described in the CSA. As such, this assessment is comprehensive , but is not exhaustive or

encyclopedic . Extensive reviews of marijuana and cannabinoids are publicly available in papers
published in the scientific and medical literature, as well as from federal entities such as NIDA

andthe Congressional Research Service, from professional medical associations , and from the

National Academies of Science, Engineering and Medicine (NASEM) . The current review is

largely focused on modern scientific considerations on whether marijuana has a CAMU and on

new epidemiological data related to abuse ofmarijuana in the years since the 2015 HHS 8FAs on
marijuana .

Inthe epidemiologicalanalysesbelowregardingprevalenceofmarijuanaabuseand associated

harms, evaluationsincludedcomparatorssuchas heroin(ScheduleI) , fentanyl(ScheduleII) ,

oxycodone(ScheduleII) , hydrocodone(ScheduleII) , cocaine (ScheduleII) , ketamine(Schedule
III) , benzodiazepines(ScheduleIV) , zolpidem(ScheduleIV) , tramadol (ScheduleIV) , and

alcohol(FDAOffice of Surveillanceand Epidemiology, 2023). Eachindividualepidemiological

databaseevaluateda specific groupofdrugs and notevery comparatorwas evaluatedundereach
database.

Itshould be noted that although alcohol is well known to be abused, it was explicitly exempted

from control under the CSA when it was enacted . Typically , substances that are not controlled
under the CSA are not utilized as comparator drugs for scheduling placement considerations

because they may not have been formally evaluated for abuse potential in standard preclinical
and clinical abuse-related studies . However , alcohol is included in the analyses because of its

extensive availability and use in the United States , which is also observed for nonmedical use of
marijuana ( also known as recreational use of marijuana ).

After assessing all available preclinical , clinical , and epidemiological data , FDA recommends
that marijuana be rescheduled from Schedule I into Schedule IIIof the CSA . Schedule III drugs

are classified as having a potential for abuse less than the drugs or other substances in schedules

I and II, a currently accepted medical use in treatment in the United States , and moderate or low

physical dependence or high psychological dependence that may result from their use. NIDA
concurs with this recommendation .

II. Evaluating Marijuana Under the Eight Factors

Pursuant to 21U.S.C. 811(c) , the eight factors pertaining to the scheduling ofmarijuana are
consideredbelow .
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FACTOR1. ITSACTUALOR RELATIVEPOTENTIALFORABUSE

Underthe first factor, the Secretary must consider actual or relative potential for abuse of

marijuana. The CSA does not define the term abuse. However, the CSA's legislative history

suggests using the following criteria in determining whether a particular drug or substance has a

potential for abuse7:

a. There is evidence that individuals are taking the drug or drugs containing such a
substance inamounts sufficient to create a hazard to their health or to the safety of
other individuals or to the community .

b . There is a significant diversion of the drug or drugs containing such a substance from

legitimate drug channels .

c . Individuals are taking the drug or drugs containing such a substance on their own

initiative rather than on the basis of medical advice from a practitioner licensed by law
to administer such drugs in the course of his professional practice .

d . The drug or drugs containing such a substance so related in their action to a drug or

drugs already listed as having a potential for abuse to make it likely that the drug will

have the same potentiality for abuse as such drugs, thus making it reasonable to assume
that there may be significant diversions from legitimate channels , significant use

contrary to or without medical advice, or that it has a substantial capability of creating
hazards to the health of the user or to the safety ofthe community .

Inthe development of this scientific and medical evaluation for the purpose of scheduling , the

Secretary analyzed considerable data related to the abuse potential of marijuana . Determining

the abuse potential of a substance is complex with many dimensions , and no single test or

assessment provides a complete characterization . Thus , no single measure of abuse potential is
ideal. Scientifically , a comprehensive evaluation of the relative abuse potential of a substance

can include consideration of the following elements : chemistry, receptor binding, behavioral

effects indicating that the substance is rewarding or is similar to another substance controlled

under the CSA, pharmacokinetics , behavioral effects indicating that the substance produces
physical or psychic dependence , and epidemiological data related to abuse ofthe substance

regarding its pattern and duration of use, as well as the risk it presents to the public health .

a . There is evidence that individualsare takingthe substance in amounts sufficientto

createa hazard to their healthor to the safety of other individualsor to the

community

Evidenceshows that some individuals are taking marijuana in amounts sufficient to create a

hazardto their healthand to the safety ofother individuals and the community. However,

7
ComprehensiveDrug Abuse Preventionand ControlAct of 1970, H.R. Rep. No.91-1444, 91st Cong. , Sess. 1

(1970) reprinted in U.S.C.C.A.N.4566, 4603.
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evidence also exists showing that the vast majority of individuals who use marijuana are doing

so in a manner that does not lead to dangerous outcomes to themselves or others .

The data supportive of this conclusion are found in Factor 4 (below), Its History and Current

Pattern ofAbuse (citing data from National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH) , the

Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) , the Researched Abuse, Diversion and

Addiction-Related Surveillance (RADARS) System's Nonmedical Use ofPrescription Drugs

( ) Program, Monitoring the Future (MTF), the Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance

System (YRBSS), and the International Cannabis Policy Survey (ICPS)), inFactor 5, “ The

Scope, Duration, and Significance of Abuse (citing data from National Poison Data System

(NPDS) , NSDUH, the Treatment Episode Data Set ( TEDS) , National Addictions Vigilance

Intervention and Prevention Program (NAVIPPRO) , the Nationwide Emergency Department

Sample (NEDS), and the National Inpatient Sample (NIS)) , and Factor 6, What, ifany, Risk
There is to the Public Health (citing data from NSDUH, TEDS, NEDS, NIS, Core

Registry, FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS) , Center for Food Safety and

Applied Nutrition (CFSAN) Adverse Event Reporting System (CAERS), National Vital

Statistics System-Mortality and Drug-Involved Mortality (NVSS-M and DIM) , the Drug Abuse
Warning Network (DAWN) , FDA's Sentinel Distributed Database System, and Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).

To provide context , from 2015 to 2019 , the prevalence of past -year use of alcohol was 5-6 times

greater than that that of past-year nonmedical use of marijuana . Incontrast , the prevalence of
past-year nonmedical use of heroin, cocaine , oxycodone , hydrocodone , tramadol ,

benzodiazepines , and zolpidem was 4-5 times less than that for marijuana .

InNSDUH, among people with past-year marijuana nonmedical use, approximately halfof

individuals reported nonmedical marijuana use an average of less than 5 days/ month while

another 30% reported nonmedical marijuana use for an average of more than 20 days/month. In

the BRFSS population of people with past-30 -day marijuana use, near-daily use was more likely
ifthe individual was using marijuana for medical reasons . However , medical-only use of

marijuana was less common (25% for medical-only use, compared to 39% for medical and

nonmedical use, and 36% for nonmedical use only) . Additionally , inNSDUH, past-year use of

marijuana was predictive of past-month use for 60-80% of respondents , similar to alcohol use
(approximately 80% of those who used alcohol in the past year also did so in the past month).

The most notable conclusion from an evaluation of various epidemiological databases of adverse

outcomes involving marijuana or comparator drugs that are used nonmedically, occurring over

2015 to 2021, is that the utilization-adjusted rate of adverse outcomes involving marijuana was
consistently lower than the respective utilization-adjusted rates of adverse outcomes involving

heroin, cocaine, and, for certain outcomes , other comparators . Also , the rank order ofthe

comparators in terms of adverse outcome counts typically placed alcohol or heroin in the first or

immediately subsequent positions, with marijuana in a lower place inthat ranking. This pattern
was also observed for serious medical outcomes , including death, observed in Poison Center

data, where marijuana was in the lowest ranking group . This suggests consistency across

databases , across drugs, and over time, and although abuse of marijuana produces clear evidence

ofharmful consequences , these appear to be relatively less common and less severe than some
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other comparator drugs . Importantly, these comparisons of prevalence of adverse outcomes were

from descriptive analyses only . Thus , underlying differences in the populations being compared

(e.g., age or pre-existing medical conditions ) may have contributed to observed differences in

outcome frequency and severity , and the ranked order across comparators . In addition , because
individuals using marijuana and/ or the selected comparators may have been monitored

differently , there may have been differences between the populations inoutcome ascertainment .

The risks to the public health posed by marijuana are lower compared to other drugs ofabuse
(e.g. , heroin, oxycodone, cocaine), based on an evaluation of various epidemiological databases

for emergency department (ED) visits, hospitalizations , unintentional exposures, and most

importantly , for overdose deaths . The rank order of the comparators in terms ofgreatest adverse

consequences typically places heroin, benzodiazepines and/ or cocaine in the first or immediately

subsequent positions, with marijuana in a lower place in the ranking, especially when a
utilization adjustment is calculated. For overdose deaths, marijuana is always in the lowest

ranking among comparator drugs . These evaluations demonstrate that there is consistency across

databases , across substances , and over time that although abuse ofmarijuana produces clear

evidence of a risk to public health, that risk is relatively lower than that posed by most other

comparator drugs .

b . There is significant diversion of the substance from legitimate drug channels.

There is a lackof evidence of significant diversion of marijuana from legitimate drug channels

(i.e., marijuana that is legally marketed under United States federal law), due to the fact that an

NDA for a drug product containing botanical marijuana has not been approved for marketing in
the United States. Marijuana is used by researchers for clinical research under investigational

new drug (IND) applications , and there are multiple DEA-registrants who have applied and are

approved to produce marijuana and derived formulations for use in DEA- authorized nonclinical

and clinical research. These research and manufacturing authorizations represent the only
legitimate federally sanctioned drug channels in the United States, and there is a lack of data

indicating diversion occurring from these entities or activities . However, there are significant

additional sources of marijuana in the United States, both from illicit cultivation and production,

illicit importation from other countries , and from state programs that permit dispensing of
marijuana for medical use and, insome states , recreational adult use.

. Individuals are taking the substance on their own initiative rather than on the basis

of medical advice from a practitioner licensed by law to administer such substances .

FDA has not approved an NDA for a drug product containing botanical marijuana for any
therapeutic indication. Thus, at the federal level, the only way an individual can use marijuana
onthe basis ofmedical advice through legitimate channels under federal law is byparticipating
inresearch under an IND. However, 38 states and the District ofColumbia have passed state
level medicalmarijuana laws allowing for individuals to use marijuana under certain
circumstances for medical purposes . Outside of the federal- and state-sanctioned medical use of
marijuana, individuals are using marijuana on their own initiative for medical as well as
nonmedical, purposes . Epidemiological data related to nonmedical use of marijuana is detailed
inFactor 4 , Its History and Current Pattern of Abuse.
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d . The substance is so related in its action to a substance already listed as havinga

potential for abuse to make it likely that itwill have the same potential for abuse as
such substance , thus making it reasonable to assume that there may be significant

diversions from legitimate channels , significant use contrary to or without medical

advice, or that it has a substantial capability of creating hazards to the health of the

user or to the safety of the community .

Marijuana has been a Schedule I substance underthe CSA since itwas enacted in 1970. The

primary compound inmarijuana that is responsible for its abuse potential is -THC (also

known as dronabinol , when specifically referring to the (-) -trans- - THC stereoisomer), which
has agonist activity at cannabinoid receptors. As discussed under Factor 2 , there are

extensive nonclinical and clinical studies that establish that marijuana, due to the agonist

activity ofits main cannabinoid constituent -THC, produces rewarding effects that would be

consistentwith observed long-term patterns ofnonmedical use and abuse , both before and in

years since enactment of the CSA (see Factor 4). Additionally, FDA has approved two drug
products containing dronabinol: Marinol (in 1985; Schedule III) and Syndros (in 2016; Schedule

) Whenthese products were being developed, they underwent a systematic evaluation oftheir
abuse potential based on animal and human behavioral studies, which showed that dronabinol

has abuse potential. The abuse-related studies for Marinol and Syndros confirmedthe abuse

potentialof -THC, the primary compound responsible for the abuse ofmarijuana. These
findings suggest that marijuana willcontinue to be used nonmedically, diverted from legitimate

channels, and trafficked inillicit channels as a potential source for continued nonmedical use in
the United States (see Factor 5) .

Epidemiological data indicate that marijuana has the potential for creating hazards to the health

of the user and to the safety ofthe community . However , as a relative finding on abuse liability ,
when comparing marijuana to heroin, oxycodone , hydrocodone, fentanyl , cocaine, ketamine,

benzodiazepines , zolpidem, tramadol , and alcohol in various epidemiological databases that

allow for some or all of these comparisons , marijuana is not typically among the substances
producing the most frequent incidence of adverse outcomes or severity of substance use disorder

(see Factors 4 , 5, and 6) . However , as noted above in Factor , there are limitations in

comparing descriptive data on adverse outcomes across drugs.

FACTOR2. SCIENTIFICEVIDENCEOF ITSPHARMACOLOGICALEFFECTS, IFKNOWN.

Under the second factor , the Secretary must consider the scientific evidence of the

pharmacological effects of marijuana , based on the effects of -THC, the primary compound

responsible for the abuse potential of marijuana . This section includes a scientific evaluation of
the neurochemistry , receptor pharmacology , animal abuse-related behavioral effects , and human

behavioral and physiological effects of marijuana . The overview presented below relies upon the

current scientific information available in the public domain.
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Neurochemistry and Receptor Pharmacology ofMarijuana

Cannabis is the genus of a plant that contains numerous natural constituents , including

cannabinoids (see Factor 3, below) . Marijuana samples derived from various cultivated
chemovars may vary with respect to their composition and concentration of various chemical

constituents , including whether they contain significant amounts of -THC or other

cannabinoids (Appendino et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2022) . As a consequence , marijuana

products from different strains will have differing biological and pharmacological profiles.

Marijuana contains at least 560 identified natural constituents , including 125 compounds

classified as cannabinoids (Appendino et al., 2011; Elsohly & Slade, 2005; Radwan et al., 2021) .
Most major cannabinoid compounds occurring naturally in Cannabis have been identified

chemically , but new and minor compounds are continuously being characterized (Pollastro et al.,
2011 Radwan et al., 2021) . The chemistry of marijuana is described in more detail in Factor 3,

The State ofCurrent Scientific Knowledge Regarding the Drug or Other Substance.

The two mostabundant cannabinoids present in marijuana are 9-THC and CBD (Lewis et al.,
2018). Mechoulamand Gaoni first described the structure and function of -THC in 1965,
while Mechoulamand Shvo first describedthe structureofCBD in 1963 (Mechoulam& Gaoni,

1965; Mechoulam& Shvo, 1963) . -THC is the major psychoactive intoxicatingcannabinoid
in marijuana(Wachtel et al. , 2002) and is the componentofmarijuanathat is primarily
responsiblefor its abuse potential. Incontrast, CBD has negligibleabuse potential, as assessed
by FDAduringthe NDAreview for Epidiolex, an FDA-approved drugproductcontainingplant
derived, highly-purified CBD (Epidiolex drug label, 2022) .

Therearetwo cannabinoidreceptors: and CB2. Theidentificationandcloningof

receptorsfrom ratbraintissue (Devaneet al., 1988) andthen from humanbraintissue( Gerardet

al. , 1991) was followedby identificationand cloningof CB2 receptorsinthe periphery(Munroet
al., 1993) .

and receptors belong to the family of G-protein- coupled receptors and present a typical
seven transmembrane -spanning domain structure . Cannabinoid receptors primarily link to an
inhibitory G-protein ( ), such that adenylate cyclase activity is inhibited when a cannabinoid
ligand binds to the receptor . This , in turn, prevents the conversion of adenosine triphosphate
(ATP) to the second messenger, cyclic AMP (cAMP), which decreases cAMP levels (Eldeeb et
al ., 2020 ; Howlett et al., 2004) . Kesner et al. (Kesner & Lovinger, 2021) have summarized the
second messenger functioning inmore depth, noting that G proteins also contain beta/gamma G
protein units that are also liberated following ligand binding, which then bind to and alter ion

channel function , including inhibition of voltage -gated ion channels and activation of potassium
channels . Ligand binding can also activate some subforms of phospholipase C as well as beta
arrestin protein. All of these second messenger routes amplify the neural signal following
cannabinoid binding at and receptors .

receptorsare found primarilyin the centralnervoussystem(CNS), but are alsopresentin

peripheraltissues, suchas liver, heart, and lungs (Howlett& Abood, 2017) . Inthe brain,

receptors are expressedwithhighestdensityincorticalregions, hippocampus, basalganglia, and
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cerebellum (Herkenhamet al., 1991; Howlettet al., 2004; Marsicano & Kuner, 2008) and lowest
density inbrainstemand hypothalamic areas (Howlett et al . , 2004; Busquets-Garciaet al., 2018) .
The localizationofthese receptors mayexplaincannabinoideffects onmovementcoordination,
memory, and cognition. Additionally, receptors are found in glialcells (Breivogel& Sim
Selley, 2009) as well as inthe immune system (Kleinet al., 2003) . However, the concentration
of receptors is considerably lower inperipheral tissues than in the CNS (Herkenham, 1992;
Herkenhamet al., 1990) .

CB2 receptors are found primarily in the immune system (Klein et al., 2003 ; Mackie & Stella ,

2006) , including numerous leukocyte cell types (Bouaboula et al., 1993 ; Turcotte et al., 2016), as
well as inactivated CNS microglia (Mackie , 2008) . Additionally , CB2 receptors have been

localized in the brain, primarily in the cerebellum and hippocampus ( Gong et al., 2006). The

distribution of CB2 receptors throughout the body is less extensive than the distribution of
receptors (De Petrocellis & Di Marzo , 2009).

There are two endogenous cannabinoid receptor agonists , anandamide (identified in 1992) and

arachidonyl glycerol (2 -AG; identified in 1995) (DiMarzo , 2006) . At receptors ,
anandamide is a partial agonist with low intrinsic efficacy (Mackie, 2008) while 2-AG is a full

agonist with high intrinsic efficacy (Gonsiorek et al . , 2000) . These endogenous cannabinoid

ligands are present in central as well as peripheral tissues . A combination of uptake and

hydrolysis terminate the action of anandamide and 2 -AG. The endogenous cannabinoid system

is a locally active signaling system, activated on demand in response to changes to the local

conditions to help restore homeostasis (Medeiros et al., 2020) . The endogenous cannabinoid
system, including the endogenous cannabinoids and the cannabinoid receptors , demonstrate

substantial plasticity in response to several physiological and pathological stimuli (Augustin &

Lovinger , 2018; De Petrocellis & Di Marzo, 2009) . This plasticity is particularly evident in the
CNS .

- THC and CBD have varying affinity and effects at the cannabinoid receptors. -THC is a
partial agonist at both (Ki 18-218 nM) and CB2 receptors (Ki 36-309 nM) (Tagen and
Klumpers, 2022). However, receptors are the main pharmacological site ofaction for
THC, making receptors the site that is responsible for the abuse potential of marijuana
(Zimmer et al., 1999) . The other CNS site where -THC may have activity is the 5HT3
receptor, where it functions as an antagonist (Barann et al ., 2002; Shi et al., 2012). In contrast ,
CBD has low affinity for both and CB2 receptors (McPartland et al., 2007 ; Mechoulam et
al. , 2007) and may act as a negative allosteric modulator and/or weak antagonist at these sites
(Morales etal., 2017; Thomas et al., 2007) . CBD has additional CNS effects as a serotonin

agonist and a serotonin weak partial agonist (Russo et al., 2005) , and well as a
serotonin antagonist ( Yang et al., 2010) .

Inthe past 30 years , the potency of marijuana with regard to -THC has increased dramatically .

As reported in2021 by ElSohly et al ., the concentration - THC in marijuana samples in the
United States increased from 3% in 1991 to 4.47% in 1997, from 3.4% in 1993 to 8.8% in 2008,
from 4% in 1995 to 12% in 2014 , and from 8.9% in 2008 to 17.1% in 2017. These increases

were attributed by ElSohly et al. to an increase in the number of high potency samples (i.e.,
sinsemilla ) in the overall samples tested . In contrast , there was a decrease initially in the
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concentrationofCBD inthesame samples, from0.40% in2009to 0.14% in 2017, but this rose

to 0.60% in2019. Based onan evaluationof marijuanaseizedby DEA, the majorityofsamples

containedhighconcentrationsof -THC and low concentrationsofCBD (ElSohlyet al., 2021) .

AnimalAbuse- RelatedBehavioralEffects

Self- Administration

Self-administration is a method that assesses the ability of a drug to produce rewarding effects .

The presence ofrewarding effects increases the likelihood of behavioral responses to obtain

additional drug. Animal self-administration of a drug is often useful in suggesting whether
humans will experience that a particular substance will have rewarding effects , which is

indicative of abuse potential . A good correlation is often observed between those drugs that
rhesus monkeys self-administer and those drugs that humans abuse (Balster & Bigelow , 2003).

Sinceself-administration is a methodology in which the test drug is typically administered
intravenouslyto rats, it is not possible to evaluatebotanical marijuanathrough self
administration. However, given that -THC is the primary substance that confers abuse
potentialto marijuana, its ability to induceself-administrationcan serve as an indicatorofthe
abuse potentialofmarijuana.

For many decades , researchers had difficulty producing consistent self-administration of
THC in animals (Harris et al., 1974 ;Kaymakcalan , 1973;Mansbach et al., 1994;Pickens et al.,
1973; van Ree et al ., 1978). When novel training paradigms were developed ,intravenous self
administration of -THC was eventually established in a variety of animal models (Braida et
al., 2004; Justinova et al ., 2005 ; Justinova et al ., 2004 ; Justinova et al ., 2003 ; Tanda et al.,2000).

Inthe past 20 years , investigators have continued to experiment with -THC self
administration inanimal investigations by varying the methodology , testing differences in animal
species and sex, route ofadministration (intravenous, oral, or inhalation of vaporized or
combusted -THC), dose of -THC, and the schedule of reinforcement (fixed ratio and/or
fixed interval). Based on the specific methods used, laboratories have had variable success in
producing self-administration of -THC.

Some studies showed successful animal self-administration of -THC following intravenous

administration (John et al., 2017; Justinova et al., 2003; Spencer et al., 2018; Stringfield &
Torregrossa, 2021) administration of inhaled vapor (Freels et al., 2020) , oral administration
(Abraham et al., 2020 ; Nelson et al. , 2019; Smoker, Hernandez, et al ., 2019 ; Smoker, Mackie, et

al., 2019) , and intracerebroventricular administration (Braida et al., 2001; Zangen et al., 2006) .

The repeated self-administration in these studies show that -THC produces rewarding effects

that lead an animal to repeatedly seek out the substance, which demonstrates that -THC is
reinforcing

Incontrast, there are other recent animal studies that have not been able to produce -THC self
administration following intravenous administration (Lefever et al., 2014; Wakeford et al., 2017)
and oral administration (Barrus et al., 2018). However, these negative data demonstrate how the
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specificmethodologyusedina studycanlimita behavioralresponse, andthus do notnegatethe

positiveresults from the studies inwhich -THC was activelyself-administeredbyanimals.

Typically, animal self-administration is used primarily to predictwhether a novel substance is
likely to be usedby humans for its rewarding properties, as an indicationofits abuse potential.
However, it is well-known from epidemiologicaldata that humans self-administer substances
that contain -THC, includingbotanical marijuana(see Factors 4, 5, and 6) , for their ability to
producepositivesubjective responses, including euphoria. Thus, a comprehensive
deconstructionofwhichanimal methodologyis optimum for producingpreclinicalself
administrationof A9-THC is not necessary for an evaluationofthe abuse potential ofmarijuana
in humans, since it is already clear that humans utilizemarijuana for its rewardingproperties.

Conditioned Place Preference

Conditioned place preference (CPP) is a less rigorous method than self- administration of

determining whether drugs have rewarding properties . In this behavioral test, animals are given

the opportunity to spend time in two distinct environments : one where they previously received
a drug and one where they received a placebo . Ifthe drug has rewarding properties , animals will

choose to spend more time in the environment paired with the drug than the one paired with the

placebo , when both options are presented simultaneously .

Many attempts to produce animal CPP with -THC were unsuccessful, producing either no
CPP (Parker & Gillies, 1995; Vlachou et al., 2007) or a conditioned place aversion (where an
animalavoids the side of the cage where the drug was given, suggesting the drug was

experienced as unpleasant) (Cheer et al., 2000; Hutcheson et al., 1998; Quinn et al., 2008 ;

Sanudo-Pena et al . , 1997; Schramm- Sapyta et al., 2007) . This is similar to the experimental

difficulties reported in producing animal self-administration of -THC.

1995, CPP was first shown to be elicited from exposure to -THC (Lepore et al., 1995) ,

followed by success by other investigators in producing CPP associated with - THC (Braida et

al., 2004 Castane et al ., 2003 ; Ghozland et al., 2002 ; Le Foll et al., 2006 ; Soria et al., 2004 ;

Valjent & Maldonado , 2000 ; Valjent et al., 2002) .

The studies in which - THC successfully produced CPP occurred under very specific

experimental conditions, similar to the -THC self-administration studies inanimals.

Experimentalmanipulations in CPP studies with -THC have includedvarying animal species,

sex, dose, routeofadministration, introductionof flavors to obscure unpleasant taste, and the
drughistoryofthe animals tested . However, as with animal self-administration, the use ofCPP

is typically to determine ifa new drug produces rewarding sensations, which would suggest that

a drug has abuse potential. Since it is clear that humans self-administer substances that contain

-THC, including botanical marijuana, it is not necessary to interrogate which CPP methods are

optimal for demonstrating that -THC has rewardingproperties inanimals.
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DrugDiscriminationStudies

Drug discrimination is a method in which animals indicate whether a test drug produces

sensations similar to those produced by a training drug with a known pharmacological
mechanism of action. Inthis test , an animal learns to press one bar in a test cage when it

receives the training drug and another bar when it receives placebo . A challenge session with the

test drug determines which ofthe two bars the animal presses more often, as an indicator of

whether the test drug produces effects that are similar to the training drug. Drug discrimination
is only considered to be an abuse-related study when the training drug is a known drugof abuse

that is scheduled under the CSA and the test drug may have abusable effects similar to the

training drug, based on having a similar mechanism of action to the training drug.

-THC, the primary compound in marijuana that is responsible for its abuse potential , is used
extensively as the training drug inanimal drug discrimination studies to demonstrate whether a

novel compound produces cannabinoid effects . Since -THC is already considered to be the

standard for establishing if new drugs have classic marijuana-like pharmacological activity in

drug discrimination , the application of this method in evaluating the abuse potential of - THC
will not be discussed further .

Human Behavioral and Physiological Effects

SubjectiveEffectsof - THC

The psychological , behavioral , and subjective responses to marijuana in humans have been

known and characterized since antiquity (Chaachouay et al., 2023 ; Russo , 2016) . In the modern

period, data on the psychological , behavioral , and subjective responses to marijuana are available

from the drug label of FDA-approved drug products , from prospective human abuse potential
(HAP) studies , from accounts published in the scientific and medical literature , and from an

evaluation published in2017 by the NASEM

FDA-ApprovedDrugProductsContaining -THC

Clinicalscientific studies have investigatedthe effects of -THC, the primarycompound
responsiblefor the abuse potentialofmarijuana, on humans duringthe drugdevelopmentofthe
FDA-approveddrugproduct Marinol, which contains 2.5, 5, and 10 mg dronabinol(( ) -trans

-THCofsynthetic origin in sesame seed oil) . Section6.1 (ClinicalTrials Experience) ofdrug
labels for Marinoland Syndros (which reliedon the safety data from Marinolduring drug
development) liststhe followingAEs as occurringin controlledclinical studiesduring drug
development.

Incidence 1 %

CNS amnesia, anxiety/nervousness , ataxia , confusion ,

depersonalization , hallucination

General asthenia

Cardiovascular palpitations, tachycardia, vasodilation/ facialflush
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Incidence3 % to 10%

CNS euphoria, paranoid reaction, somnolence, thinking
abnormal, dizziness

Gastrointestinal: Abdominalpain, nausea, vomiting

HumanAbusePotentialStudies

HAP studies evaluate whether a test drug produces positive subjective responses, compared to
placebo and a known drug ofabuse that is scheduled under the CSA that serves as the positive

control. Ifthe test drug produces rewarding effects that are statistically significantly greater than

placebo, and beyond the acceptable placebo range of response, it is an indication that the drug

may have abuse potential. The relative abuse potential is suggested by the responses from the
positive control on these measures, in comparison to the test drug.

For many decades , HAP studies have been conducted with marijuana and -THC insubjects
who had nonmedical experience with cannabinoids (Fogel et al., 2017; Hunault et al., 2014;

Karschner et al., 2011; Kaufmann et al., 2010 ; Ramesh et al., 2013 ; Ranganathan et al., 2012;

Schindler et al., 2020; Spindle et al ., 2021; Wachtel & de Wit, 2000; Wachtel et al., 2002) . In

these studies , doses of - THC ranging from 1.79 to 69 mg were administered to subjects using

marijuana and/ or isolated -THC. Most of these studies used smoking or oral administration ,
with some studies using the intravenous route of administration .

There were commonalities in results among all of these HAP studies, despite the differences in

dose of -THC the route ofadministration, or whether the -THC was provided in the form
ofmarijuana or isolated compound. Following administration of the study drug, there were

increases on such positive subjective responses as visual analog scales (VAS) for Drug Liking,

Overall DrugLiking, Good or Pleasant DrugEffects, High, Stoned, Stimulated, Enjoyment, Take

DrugAgain, Want More Drug, and Willing to Pay. There were also increases on the Addiction

Research Center Inventory (ARCI) scales for Morphine Benzedrine Group (euphoria),

Marijuana, and Amphetamine . These data consistently demonstrate that -THC, in the form of

marijuana or isolated compound, when administered under controlled experimental conditions,

produces rewarding effects that are indicative ofabuse potential.

Followingadministrationofmarijuanaor -THC, there were also increases on subjective
responsesassessingvarious negative drug effects and sedation, often delayedin onset from when
the positivesubjective effectsbegan. These assessments includedVAS for Bad DrugEffect,
Sick, Dizzy, Hungry, Suspicious, Paranoid, Anxious, Sedated, Calm, Drowsy, Tired, Forgetful,
ImpairedMemory, Dry Mouth, and Dry/RedEyes, as well as ARCIscales for LysergicAcid
Diethylamide(dysphoria), BenzedrineGroup (stimulant) , andPentobarbital-Chlorpromazine
AlcoholGroup(sedation).

Given the wide range of doses tested in HAP studies , these positive and negative subjective

responses following administration of marijuana or -THC were often dose- dependent . There

were typically few differences between the responses between marijuana and -THC, or

between responses based on route of administration ofthe study drug.
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CommonResponsestoMarijuanainHumans

The responses to dronabinol reported during drug development and in HAP studies parallel the

common responses to marijuana that have been described by other medical scientists (Adams &

Martin, 1996 Agrawal et al ., 2014; American Psychiatric Association , 2013 ; Earleywine, 2002

Hollister, 1986, 1988), which include :

Positive Subjective Responses

Euphoria

Pleasurable rush or “ buzz

Merriment

Happiness

Exhilaration

SedativeResponses
Sedation

Drowsiness

Relaxation

Changes in sleep

Anxiety andNegativeResponses

Anxiety

Panic attack

Agitation

Paranoia

Restlessness

Dysphoria

PerceptualChanges

Hallucinations

Feelingsseemstronger

Sexualenhancement

Spiritual enhancement

Changesintimeperception

Changesinperception( sight, sound, taste, smell, touch)

Psychiatric, Social, andCognitive Changes

Drug abuse

Illusions

Delusions

Depersonalization

Heightened imagination

Disinhibition

Emotionallability
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Memoryand concentration impairment

Disorganizedthinking

Impairedjudgment

Confusion

Increased sociability
Talkativeness

Physiological Responses
Nausea

Tachycardia

Facial flushing

Dry mouth

Tremor

Dizziness

Increased appetite , especially for sweet and fatty foods

Reduced coordination

Ataxia

Hyperemesis

The positive changes that occur following use of marijuana are pleasurable to many humans and

are associated with drug-seeking and drug-taking . These effects are typically dose -dependent ,

with higher doses and routes of administration that produce faster onset producing more intense

responses and the likelihood of more negative subjective effects (Kesner & Lovinger, 2021) .

NationalAcademies ofScience, Engineering, and Medicine

In2017, NASEMpublisheda book- lengthevaluationentitledTheHealthEffectsofCannabis
andCannabinoids: The CurrentState ofEvidenceandRecommendationsfor Research

NationalAcademiesof Sciences& Medicine, 2017) . Inthis evaluation, NASEMprovideda

briefsummaryofthe clinicalfeaturesof marijuanaintoxication, as follows:

During acute cannabis intoxication, the user's sociability and sensitivity to certain stimuli

(e.g., colors, music) may be enhanced, the perception of time is altered, and the appetite for

sweet and fatty foods is heightened. Some users report feeling relaxed or experiencing a

pleasurable rush or buzz after smoking cannabis (Agrawal et al., 2014 ). These

subjective effects are often associated with decreased short-term memory, dry mouth, and

impaired perception and motor skills . When very high blood levels of -THC are
attained, the person may experience panic attacks, paranoid thoughts , and hallucinations

] Furthermore, as legalized medical and nonmedical cannabis availability increase

nationwide, the impairment of driving abilities during acute intoxication has become a

public safety issue.

Inaddition to -THC dosage, two main factors influence the intensity and duration of
acute intoxication: individual differences in the rate of absorption and metabolism of
THC,and the loss of sensitivity to its pharmacological actions . Prolonged receptor
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occupation as a consequence ofthe sustained use ofcannabis can trigger a process of
desensitization, rendering subjects tolerant to the central and peripheral effects of -THC
and othercannabinoidagonists (Gonzalez et al., 2005) . Animals exposed repeatedlyto

displaydecreased receptor levels as well as impaired coupling between and
its transducingG -proteins (Gonzalez et al., 2005). Similarly, in humans, imagingstudies
have shown that chronic cannabis use leads to a down-regulationof receptors inthe
corticalregions of the brainand that this effect can be reversedby abstinence (Hirvonen et
al., 2012) .

Inconclusion, -THC, the substance largely responsible for the abuse potential ofmarijuana, is

an agonist at the cannabinoid receptor. When -THC is administered to animals, it

produces rewarding responses, as evidenced by its ability to induce self-administration and

conditioned place preference. This is consistent with the data from human studies and from

clinical observations, where administration of -THC or use ofmarijuana produces euphoria

and other pleasurable responses, as well as sedation and anxiety responses. Psychiatric, social,
and cognitive responses, which are often experienced as negative , are also reported, as are

physiological responses su as dry mouth, ataxia, and increased hunger. As described in Factor

4 the rewardingresponses observed in humans are consistent with the prevalence ofnonmedical

use ofmarijuana, which includes abuse of the substance. Abuse ofmarijuana by individuals can
leadto other negative consequences, including addiction and the need to seek medical attention

through calls to poison centers or visits to an ED, as described in Factor 5.

FACTOR3. THE STATE OF CURRENT SCIENTIFIC KNOWLEDGE REGARDINGTHE DRUGOR

OTHERSUBSTANCE

Underthe third factor, the Secretarymustconsiderthestate ofcurrent scientific knowledge

regardingmarijuana. Thus, this sectiondiscussesthe chemistryand humanpharmacokineticsof

marijuana, aswellas whethermarijuanahas a CAMUintheUnitedStates.

Chemistry

Cannabis is a genus ofannual flowering plant with digitate leaves in the family Cannabaceae

Martinov (United States Department ofAgriculture Natural Resources Conservation Service,

2023 WorldFloraOnline , 2023) . Many scholars have studied diverse datasets and models to
estimate the origins of Cannabis. It likely originated inCentral or Southeast Asia over 10,000

years ago and was first cultivated inChina for fiber and seed production (Bonini et al., 2018;

Russo etal. , 2008), with cultivation spreading across Asia, Africa , and Europe and eventually to

the Americas (Pisanti & Bifulco, 2019) . A long- standing and significant historical debate by

botanists and taxonomists continues today regarding the number ofspecies in the Cannabis
genus (Clarke & Watson, 2007; Hillig, 2005; Russo, 2004; Schultes et al., 1974; Small &

Cronquist, 1976) . It is generally treated as a single, highly polymorphic species known as

Cannabis sativa L., with the other two previously reported species listed as Cannabis indica

Lam and Cannabis ruderalis Janisch (United States Department of Agriculture Agricultural

Research Service, 2023) . Plants previously believed part of the latter two species are generally

recognized as varieties (or subspecies ) ofCannabis sativa L. (C. sativa), which are commonly
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referred to asvar . indica and var. ruderalis. Cannabis sativa and var . indica plants are widely

cultivated for their size, branching, and cannabinoid content, while ruderalis is rarely cultivated
alone as it is shorter , often unbranched, and has very low cannabinoid content (Thomas &

ElSohly, 2016a) . Worldwide Cannabis varieties are separated into hundreds of different
cultivars and strains. Plants selected for cultivation are known as cultivated varieties or cultivars,

whereas plants reproduced asexually from a cultivar through clonal propagation are known as

strains (Procaccia et al., 2022). These practices have resulted in significantly different chemical
profiles for Cannabis cultivars and the classification term to account for these chemical profile

differences has evolved. The term chemovar accounts for the plant's chemical profile and is a

more meaningful classification for clinical researchers studying the plant's potential drug effects

(Hazekamp & Fischedick, 2012).

Cannabis is a dioecious plant (WorldFloraOnline , 2023 ) , meaning female and male flowers
occur on separate plants, and rarely occurs as a monoecious plant (single plant containing male

and female flowers ) . The glandular trichomes found on the female plant's unfertilized flower

heads and bracts contain the highest concentrations of cannabinoids . For this reason, unfertilized

female chemovars are favored to harvest large inflorescences (i.e., complete flower head) for

their rich cannabinoid and terpene content.Error ! Bookmark not defined . Consequently , marijuana
products developed from diverse chemovars will have different safety , biological,

pharmacological , and toxicological profiles.

The C. sativa plant naturally contains many different compounds and more than 550 have been
identified , such as: cannabinoids , terpenoids , flavonoids , stilbenoids , steroids , polysaccharides ,

benzoquinone , phenanthrenes , spiroindans , lignans , fatty acids , sugars , hydrocarbons , amino
acids , and proteins (Liu et al ., 2022 ; Rock & Parker , 2021) . Cannabinoids are mainly found in
living C. sativa plants in their non-psychoactive carboxylated forms (i.e. , acid form), which
require drying , heating, combustion , or aging to decarboxylate to their neutral forms , (Thomas &
ElSohly, 2016b) and are primarily composed of C21terpenophenolic compounds (Brenneisen ,
2007) . The most abundant neutral form cannabinoids are -THC and CBD, but nearly 200
have been identified (ElSohly et al., 2017 ; Johnson et al., 2020 ) in the plant and are divided into
subclasses : cannabigerols (CBGs) , cannabichromenes (CBCs ) , cannabidiols (CBDs ), (-) -
trans -tetrahydrocannabinols ( -THCs ), (-) - 8-trans -tetrahydrocannabinols (A8-THCs ),
cannabicyclols (CBLs ), cannabielsoins (CBEs ) , cannabinols (CBNs ), cannabinodiols (CBNDs) ,
cannabitriols (CBTs ) , and the miscellaneous cannabinoids (Thomas & ElSohly , 2016a ).

Like any other botanical substance, marijuana plants are heterogeneous in nature and contain a

complex chemical profile. Moreover , variable organic plant material , as well as manufactured

preparations , result in a variety of product forms that dictate different routes of administration,
associated risks , and differences inquality of the product used , which may also influence risk for

users. The potential for high variability of marijuana and marijuana -derived products , both in

product composition and impurity profile, are major considerations for the potential variability of

drug effects and safety . This variability may derive from:

Differentbotanicalraw materialand controlswhichmayinfluenceor be influencedby

the following(e.g., good agriculturaland collectionpractices) (World Health

Organization, 2003).
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Harvest location (including global positioning system (GPS) coordinates ), growth
conditions , stage of plant harvest , and harvest time/season as these all impact the
chemical profile.
Post-harvestprocessing(e.g., washing, drying, and grindingprocesses) , includingcontrol

offoreignmatter( i.e., inorganicand organiccontaminantslikesoil, insects, and

algae/ fungi) ; preservationprocedures; handling, transportation, and storage

conditions; tests forelementalimpurities; microbiallimits; tests for residual

pesticides, includingparent pesticides and their major toxic metabolites; and tests for

adventitious toxins (e.g., aflatoxins) , foreign materials, and adulterants.

Processing ofmarijuana and its use in further manufacturing can lead to a range of forms that
individuals may use or consume , including crude mixtures and highly purified substances of
botanical origin, many of which may be cannabinoid compounds . Among known cannabinoids
inthe cannabis plant , both - THC (National Center for Biotechnology Information , 2023a) and

-THC (National Center for Biotechnology Information , 2023e ) produce marijuana's
psychoactive effects . Because -THC is significantly more abundant than 8 -THC,
marijuana’s intoxicating effects are largely attributed to the former . Only small quantities of
THC acid (Krejcí & Šantavý , 1975) and -THC (Hively et al., 1966) have been identified in
plants (Thomas & ElSohly , 2016a ) . 9 -THC is a resinous substance, essentially insoluble in
water and extremely lipophilic , that is also photolabile and volatized when exposed to heat
(ElSohly, 2007). Furthermore , -THC is an optically active substance with two chiral centers
at -6a and C- 10a and thus has four diastereomers ( Schafroth et al., 2021), which are:

( 6aR, 10aR) -6,6,9- trimethyl-3 - pentyl- 6a,7,8,10a-tetrahydrobenzo[ c ] chromen- - ol

alternate name: ( - ) - trans- -THC (National Center for Biotechnology
Information, 2023b)

(6aS, 10aR)-6,6,9-trimethyl-3 -pentyl-6a,7,8,10a-tetrahydrobenzo[ c] chromen- -ol

alternatename: ( -) -cis- -THC (NationalCenterfor BiotechnologyInformation,
2023f)

( 6aS,10aS) -6,6,9- trimethyl-3 - pentyl- 6a,7,8,10a- tetrahydrobenzo[ c ] chromen- 1- ol

alternatename: (+) - trans- -THC (National Center for Biotechnology

Information, 2023d)

(6aR, 10aS)-6,6,9- trimethyl-3 -pentyl-6a, 7,8,10a- tetrahydrobenzo[c ] chromen- - ol

alternatenames: (+) -cis- -THC; ( +) - - cis -THC (6aR, 10aS)-3 (National

Center for BiotechnologyInformation, 2023c)

The formationofthe ( -) - trans isomer is favored inthe plant and this isomer is 6-100 times more

potent pharmacologicallythan the ( +) - trans isomer (Brenneisen, 2007; Deweyet al., 1984) .

As discussed in Section I , Background , the 2018 Farm Bill changed how the cannabis plant is
scheduled under the CSA and removes hemp from the definition of marihuana . However, the

term cannabis is still often broadly used to refer to a wide variety of products manufactured

from the C. sativa plant regardless of control status . These products may include the dried

inflorescences (flowers ), leaves , seeds , and stems and may be used in the manufacturing of

concentrates , edibles , and topicals . Thus , marijuana or derived products can generally be
categorized as one of four types :

Flowers includes dried herb that is smoked or vaped, and pre-rolls
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Concentrates includesproductsfor inhalationreferredto as shatter, wax, butter, sugar,

hash, resin, androsinvia vaping(useofan electronicvaporizer) or via dabbing(use of

otherparaphernaliasuch a pipe or dab rigs ) (ColoradoDepartmentofRevenue, 2021;
DrugEnforcementAdministration, 2023)

Edibles includes infused food, beverage, and tincture products ( e.g. , baked goods,

chocolate , drinks, candies , and snacks)

Topicals includes infused ointments, lotions, creams, or transdermalproducts

8

As a resultofthe2018 FarmBill, a large hempmarketplace exists, containinga widevariety

ofproductsrepresentingthe aboveproductcategoriesand involvingvariousroutesof

administration. Aside fromproductspurportingto meet thedefinitionofhemp, thepublicalso
hasaccesstocannabisproductswithinthe CSA definitionofmarijuanathroughstate-authorized

adult-use(i.e., nonmedicaluse) andmedical-useprograms, as wellas via the illicitmarketplace
(seeFactor4 foradditionaldetails) .

Based on these diverse sources of marijuana, there is a lack of unified controls on cultivation and
manufacturing , which raises concerns related to the safety, quality , and consistency ofbotanical

substances (e.g., botanical raw materials , extracts , and intermediates ) and final product

formulations that are currently accessed for medical and nonmedical use. Products sourced from

state-authorized adult -use and medical-use programs are subject to a patchwork of inconsistent

product standards and safety requirements . While each state program generally has a set of

standards (for example , on manufacturing , testing , labeling, and packaging) , each program’s
controls are different , leading to wide variation of products across state-authorized programs .

Additionally , the illicit marketplace is not subject to any standards or oversight. Thus , the range
of products within the CSA's definition of marijuana encompasses a large degree of variation in

forms for consumption , composition of biologically relevant constituents , potency, and
contaminants .

Inconclusion , marijuana has hundreds of chemovars containing variable concentrations of
THC, cannabinoids , and other compounds . Thus , marijuana is not a single chemical with a
consistent and reproducible chemical profile or predictable and consistent clinical effects . This
current evaluation of marijuana will focus to greatest extent possible on wide -ranging cannabis
plant-derived substances that are vehicles for the self-administration of -THC as the key
biologically active substance on which the CSA's current definition of marijuana is based .

HumanPharmacokineticsof 9 - THC

The pharmacokinetics of - THC inhumans have been evaluated following inhaled

administration of marijuana and oral administration of marijuana . These are the most frequently

usedroutesofadministration for marijuana or isolated -THC (Vinette et al., 2022) , as

confirmed by the United States Poison Centers National Poison Data System (NPDS), which

showed that ingestion ( 57% ) and inhalation (41% ) were the most common routes of

administration for marijuana , while other routes of abuse were not common ( <0.2%) .

Additionally, hemp productswithindustrialapplications, suchas textiles, plastics, andotherbuildingmaterials,

existinthe marketplace. However, theseproductsarenot relevantto this analysis.
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Absorptionof 9 - THCFollowingInhaledAdministrationofMarijuana

Marijuana is commonly administered by humans via inhalation through smoking and, more

recently, through vaping (e.g., heating and inhalation of botanical matter or other volatile

substances containing -THC) (Miech et al., 2019; Miechet al., 2020) . Characterization ofthe

pharmacokinetics of - THC from smoked and vaped marijuana is difficultunder naturalistic

conditions because the pace of drug inhalation varies widely among individuals (Agurell et al.,

1986; Herninget al., 1986; Huestis, Sampson, et al., 1992) . For example , experienced marijuana

smokers will titrate their -THC dose to obtain the desired acute psychological effects and

minimize undesired effects. Nonmedicalmarijuana users will also often hold marijuana smoke
intheir lungs for an extended period of time in an attempt to increase absorption and subsequent

psychoactive effects despite data showing that this technique has minimal effects on -THC

plasmalevels and subjective ratings of high (Azorlosa et al., 1995; Zacny & Chait, 1989,

1991) . Thus, in order to standardize drug administration in scientific studies inhumans,
investigators will often use a Paced Inhalation Procedure (Foltin et al., 1987) . Usingthis

method, subjects take 5 seconds to prepare for inhalation, 5 seconds to inhale, 10 seconds to hold

smoke or vapor inthe lungs, followed by exhalation, and a 40 second intervalpriorto the next
prepare/inhale/hold cycle.

Pulmonary administration of a drug is the route that produces the fastest rate ofdrug absorption,

even faster than that producedby intravenous administration. Inhaled marijuana results in

absorption of -THC through the lungs inthe form of an aerosol within seconds. Peakplasma

levelsof -THC following inhalation occur very quickly, within 6-10 minutes (Grotenhermen,

2003) . Psychoactive effects begin immediately following absorption, although peak subjective

effects do notcoincide with peak plasma -THC levels and are often delayed (Singla & Block,

2022) . Followingadministrationofmarijuana through inhalation, the bioavailability of - THC

is 10% to 35% (Grotenhermen, 2003; Lindgren et al., 1981). Although pulmonary

administration does not involve dose loss from the hepatic first-pass effect inthe liver, as would
be seen with oral administration, the relatively low and variable bioavailability following inhaled

marijuana results from significant loss of -THC inside-stream smoke, cannabinoid pyrolysis,

incomplete absorption of inhaled smoke or vapor, and metabolism inthe lungs. An individual's
experience and technique with smoking marijuana also determines the dose absorbed (Herninget

al., 1986; Johansson et al., 1989) .

Absorptionof A9- THC FollowingOralAdministrationofMarijuana

After oraladministrationof -THC, marijuana, or marijuana-infused foods (e.g., brownies) the
onset ofeffects starts within 30 to 90 minutes, reaches itspeak at 1.5 to 3 hours and remains
measurablefor 4 to 12 hours (Adams & Martin, 1996; Agurell, 1984; Agurell et al., 1986;
Grotenhermen, 2003; Vandrey et al., 2017) . Due to the delay inonsetof effects after oral
administration, includinga slower onset ofpeak effects, titration oforal -THC doses is
difficultcomparedto inhalationofmarijuana (Spindle et al., 2021) . Oral bioavailabilityof
THC, following ingestionofan edible containingmarijuana or isolated -THC, ranges from 5
and20% (Agurell, 1984; Agurell et al., 1986) . The lowand variable oral bioavailabilityof
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is a consequence of its first-pass hepatic elimination from blood and erratic absorption from

stomach and bowel (Sharma et al., 2012 ) . Ingestion of brownies containing marijuana also

results in lower -THC plasma levels relative to inhalation of marijuana ( Schlienz et al., 2020) .
Inter- and intra-subject variability occurs even with repeated dosing under controlled conditions .

Distribution, Metabolism and Excretion of - THC

Although there are differences inabsorption of -THC depending on route of administration ,

the distribution , metabolism, and excretion of -THC is similar regardless of how the drug is
administered .

Plasma concentrations of -THC decrease quickly after absorption through rapid distribution

into tissues and through liver metabolism. Given that -THC has high lipophilicity, the

apparent volume of distribution ofA9-THC is high ( 10 L/kg) ( Cerne , 2020) as it is distributed

initially into organs such as lung, heart, brain, and liver that are highly perfused (Huestis, 2007).

Over time withregular exposure to marijuana, -THC will concentrate and be retained in fat.

Metabolism of -THC occurs primarily via cytochrome P450 isozymes (CYP2C9, CYP2C19,
and CYP3A4) (Lucas et al., 2018) via microsomal hydroxylation to both active and inactive
metabolites (Agurell et al., 1986 Hollister, 1988; Lemberger, Crabtree, et al., 1972 Lemberger
et al., 1970; Lemberger, Weiss , et al., 1972). The primary active metabolite of -THC is 11
hydroxy- -THC (Agurell et al., 1986; Lemberger & Rubin, 1975)

Plasma clearance of -THC approximates hepatic blood flow at about 950 ml/ min or

greater. The rapid disappearance of -THC from blood is largely due to redistribution to

other tissues in the body, rather than to metabolism (Agurell , 1984; Agurell et al., 1986) .

Metabolism in most tissues is relatively slow or absent . Slow release of - THC and other

cannabinoids from tissues and subsequent metabolism results in a long elimination half-life.

The plasma half-life of -THC following pulmonary administration varies basedon frequency
ofuse. Thus, inperiodic users, the half-life is 1 to 3 days while in chronic users, the half-life is 5
to 13 days (Huestis, Henningfield, et al., 1992) . After smoking, -THC venous levels decline
precipitously within minutes and continue to decline to 5-10% ofthe peak levelwithin an hour
(Agurell et al., 1986; Huestis, Henningfield, et al., 1992; Huestis, Sampson, et al., 1992) . In
addition to 11-hydroxy- -THC, some inactive carboxy metabolites have terminal half-livesof
50 hours to 6 days or more. The latter substances serve as long-term markers in urine tests for
earlier marijuana use.

The majorityofthe absorbed -THC dose is eliminatedin feces, and about 33 percent inurine.
-THC entersenterohepaticcirculationandundergoeshydroxylationand oxidation to 11-nor-9

carboxy- -THC. The glucuronide is excreted as the majorurine metabolitealongwithabout
18non-conjugatedmetabolites. Frequent and infrequent individualswho use marijuana
metabolize -THC similarly(Agurell et al., 1986).
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Inconclusion, the pharmacokinetic profile ofmarijuana varies greatly depending on routeof

administration. Inhalationof marijuana produces a rapid increase inplasma levels of -THC

and an immediate onset ofpsychological effects. Incomparison, oral administration of

marijuana produces a much slower increase inplasma levels of -THC and onset of

psychological effects . Once -THC has been absorbed, however, the metabolism and excretion

of -THC follows a standard path, although the half-life of -THC may vary depending on
frequency ofuse.

Currently Accepted Medical Use ofMarijuana

inform its scheduling recommendation , HHS has conducted an evaluation of whether

marijuana has a CAMU for purposes of scheduling under the CSA, 21 U.S.C. § 812(b) . Such an
evaluation is one ofthe findings relevant to the placement of a substance inone of five drug
control schedules " set forth in 21 U.S.C. 812(b ).

Inevaluating CAMU when considering whether to recommend rescheduling ofmarijuana, HHS

(actingthrough the FDA and NIDA) applied a two-part test (hereinafter, CAMU test ) that

takes into account the current widespread medical use ofmarijuana under the supervision of

licensed under state-authorized programs . Under Part 1 of the CAMU test, OASH
considered whether there is widespread current experience with medical use ofmarijuana in the

United States by licensed operating in accordance with implemented state-authorized

programs, where such medical use is recognized by entities that regulate the practice ofmedicine
under these state jurisdictions . Part 2 of the CAMU test evaluated whether there exists some

credible scientific support for at least one of the medical conditions for which the Part 1 test is

satisfied. FDA's evaluation inPart 2 is not meant to be, nor is it, a determination of safety and

efficacy under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act's (FD& C Act's) drug approval
standard for new human or animal drugs . Rather, the two-part test is to determine whether a

substance, in this case marijuana, has a CAMU for purposes of drug scheduling
recommendations and placement in a drug schedule consistent with criteria set forth in21U.S.C.
812(b ) .

Inthe evaluation and assessment under Part 1 of the CAMU test , OASH found that more than

30,000 are authorized to recommend the use of marijuana for more than six million

registered patients, constituting widespread clinical experience associated with various medical

conditions recognized by a substantial number ofjurisdictions across the United States. For

several jurisdictions , these programs have been inplace for several years , and include features
that actively monitor medical use and product quality characteristics of marijuana dispensed .

OASH, through the Assistant Secretary for Health, concluded that , taken together , the findings
from Part 1 warranted an FDA assessment under Part 2 of the CAMU test to determine ifthere

exists credible scientific support for the use of marijuana for at least one of the medical

conditions identified by OASH under Part 1.
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FDA conducted Part 2 of the CAMU test for seven indications , based in part on

findings under Part 1 of the CAMU test and inpart on FDA's own analysis ofthe landscape in
which marijuana is currently used medically , including information from state-authorized

programs on how and to what extent marijuana is being utilized for medical purposes . The seven
indications are: anorexia , anxiety epilepsy, inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), nausea and

vomiting, pain, and post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). FDA's evaluation under Part2 ofthe

CAMU test was based on systematic reviews of studies investigating the safety and effectiveness

of marijuana, relevant professional societies position statements , data from state medical
marijuana programs and United States national surveys, and the labeling ofFDA-approved

products relevant to the analysis .

11

Inevaluating whether there exists some credible scientific support under Part 2 ofthe CAMU

test for a particular use, factors considered in favor of a positive finding included whether : 1)
favorable clinical studies ofthe medical use ofmarijuana, although not necessarily adequate and

well-controlled clinical studies that would support approval of a NDA, have been published in

peer- reviewed journals and/ or 2) qualified expert organizations (e.g., academic groups,

professional societies , or government agencies) have opined in favor of the medicaluse or
provided guidance to on the medical use. Factors considered that weigh against a finding

that Part 2 ofthe CAMU test is met included whether : 1) data or information indicate that

medicaluse ofthe substance is associated with unacceptably high safety risks for the likely
patient population, e.g. , due to toxicity concerns ; 2) clinical studies with negative efficacy

findings for the medical use of marijuana have been published in peer reviewed journals ; and/or

3) qualified expert organizations (e.g. , academic or professional societies , government agencies)

recommend against the medical use of marijuana (based on the available data at the time of their
position statement).

reviewofthe availableinformationidentifiedmixedfindingsofeffectivenessacross

indications, rangingfromdatashowinginconclusivefindingsto considerableevidenceinfavor
ofeffectiveness, dependingon the source. The largestevidencebase for effectivenessexists for

marijuanausewithinthepainindication(inparticular, neuropathicpain) . For thepain

indication, a systematicreviewofscientificandmedicalliteraturewas conductedthis yearbythe

InPart 1 ofthe CAMUtest, OASHidentifiedat least 15 medical conditionswhere there is widespreadcurrent
experiencewith medicaluse ofthe substanceinthe United States by licensedHCPsoperatinginaccordancewith

implementedstate-authorizedprograms, where the medicaluse is recognizedby entities that regulatethe practiceof

medicine. These conditionsincludeamyotrophiclateral sclerosis ( ALS) , autism, cachexia, cancer, chronic pain,
Crohn'sdisease, epilepsyor conditioncausingseizures, glaucoma, HIV/AIDs, multiple sclerosis, Parkinson's

disease, persistent/severe musclespasm, persistent/severe nausea, PTSD, and spasticity. FDAconductedPart2 of
the analysis for the medicalconditionsidentifiedbyOASHthat were likelyto have the most robustevidence
availablefor review; becausethe analysisconcludedthat the Part 2 test has beenmet for at least one ofthe

conditionsidentified in Part 1, there was no needto analyzeallofthem.

Theanorexia indicationreflectsanorexiadue to a medicalcondition(e.g., HIV/AIDS) and does not represent
anorexianervosa.

While anxietywas not one ofthe specific medicalconditions identifiedbyOASH, itwas includedinFDA'sPart2

analysisbasedon a review of state-level usage data . Anxiety was consideredof importance to evaluate given the
reportedprevalenceofmarijuanause inthe treatmentofanxiety symptoms regardless of its legal status in a given
jurisdiction.
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University ofFlorida (UF) under contract with FDA. UF epidemiologists identified some data

supporting effectiveness of marijuana, including some within their own meta-analysis ; however ,

they ultimately concluded the results are inconclusive or mixed. FDA also conducted a separate

review ofpublished scientific reviews . Several of those reviews drew conclusions similar to UF.
Incontrast, numerous other systematic reviews concluded that there exists some level of

evidence supporting the use ofmarijuana for painful conditions . Other reviews, such as the

(National Academies of Sciences & Medicine, 2017) , concluded there was “ substantial

evidence supporting the use of cannabis products relevant to this review for pain. The
Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality's (AHRQ) living systematic review has concluded

that there is some support for the use of marijuana-related products in the treatment of pain, but
overall concluded these effects were small and the increased risk of dizziness , nausea, and

sedation may limit the benefit.

12

UF evaluated other therapeutic conditions mentioned above, i.e., anorexia, anxiety, epilepsy,
inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) , nausea, and PTSD, employing a similar systematic review of

scientific and medical literature. UF found that there is low- to moderate-quality evidence

supporting the use of marijuana as medical treatment for outcomes inanorexia , nausea and
vomiting, and PTSD. However, FDA review of systematic reviews showed mixed results for

these indications. In particular , FDA found that the potential for psychiatric adverse events
associated with treating PTSD with marijuana may be more substantial than any limited benefit

inobservational studies. Although UF did not conclude that there was evidence in support ofthe

effectiveness ofmarijuana in IBD, both their review and other systematic reviews found some

benefit with respect to subjective symptoms in this condition. With regard to epilepsy and

anxiety, both review and FDA's review ofother systematic reviews did not find support for
marijuana providing benefit in the treatment of these conditions . Where positive results on

effectiveness outcome measures were found, the effects and the quality of evidence were

generally in the low-to-moderate range. UF did not find high quality evidence supporting
worsening ofoutcomes in any indication

None ofthe evidence from the systematic reviews included inour CAMU Part 2 analysis

identified any safety concerns that would preclude the use of marijuana in the indications for

which there exists some credible scientific support for its therapeutic benefit . The clinical safety
data identified in the literature from controlled trials were generally consistent between sources

but limited in the rigor of safety reporting. The vast majority of the observational studies

evaluated in the context of medical use were excluded from the final synthesis of evidence due to

concerns regarding their quality (only one observational study for the anxiety indication and one

for the PTSD indication were included) . Generally, data on safety from both clinical trials and

observational studies were scarce . Literature shows marijuana has more AEs when compared to
a placebo or active control group, however, typically in the mild to moderate severity range.
Severe AEs were uncommon.

Theterm substantialevidence refersto languageusedwithinthe NASEMreport(2017) andisnotmeantto

represent substantialevidence as definedin21USC355( ) .

UF determinedthe qualityofevidenceratinginaccordanceto the GradingofRecommendations, Assessment,

DevelopmentandEvaluation(GRADE) approachdescribedinthe Cochranehandbook. Forfurtherdetails, please
referto the SectionII.4.2.1inthis document.
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FDA also reviewed results from state reporting data from 37 states with medical marijuana

programs and surveys of patients using marijuana inMaryland and Minnesota , which had data

available for review . Surveys of patients using marijuana inthese two states found most patients
did not report any side effects and those that did report side effects mostly described them as

mild Neither state's databases included patients who chose to stop using marijuana, which may
result inan overestimation of positive experiences .

To date , real-world data sources available to FDA, in general , lack the necessary elements to

identify the exposure ( i.e. , marijuana ) , to distinguish the reason for use ( medical vs. recreational )

and, ifapplicable , the condition that prompted its medical use, and/ or to permit sound inferential

analyses . Therefore , they were not included in this review .

Data from United States national surveys , ingeneral , lacked details on patient characteristics and
factors that prompted the use of marijuana for medical purposes , and data collection for these

surveys was impacted by the coronavirus disease of 2019 (COVID - 19) pandemic . Despite these

limitations , these data suggested that medical use of marijuana increases as age increases . Only

data from one survey provided information on the intended indication for use, suggesting that

individuals often use marijuana to improve or manage conditions such as depression , anxiety ,
PTSD, pain, headaches or migraines , sleep disorders , nausea and vomiting, lack of appetite , and

muscle spasms, but only approximately halfofthem reportedly had ever asked a healthcare

professional for a recommendation to use medical marijuana .

Additionally, although the safety data obtained from use in a medical context are considered to

be the most relevant for the CAMU analysis, FDA evaluated the safety ofmarijuana in the
nonmedical setting to inform the potential for more severe outcomes . Specifically , FDA

evaluated safety outcomes related to marijuana use in the setting ofnonmedical use, use of

uncertain intent, and unintentional exposure through a variety ofepidemiological data sources
and inrelation to several comparator substances controlled under the CSA, including drugs in

Schedule heroin (an illicit opioid drug); Schedule II: hydrocodone and oxycodone (approved
opioid prescription drug products), cocaine and fentanyl (largely illicitly produced drugs in the

nonmedical use setting, although there are approved prescription drugs); Schedule III: ketamine

(an approved prescription drug); and Schedule IV: zolpidem, benzodiazepines , and tramadol

(approved prescription drugs) (FDA Office ofSurveillance and Epidemiology, 2023 ) . The
comparative data demonstrate that, even in the context ofnonmedical use, marijuana has a less

concerning overall safety profile relative to the comparators for a number of important outcomes

(e.g. , single substance use overdose death, hospitalizations). However, inyoung children,

population-adjusted rates ofEDvisits and hospitalizations involving marijuana poisoning were

higher than heroin, cocaine, and benzodiazepines for the periods studied. Ofnote, some of the

comparator substances are approved for use in conditions similar to the indications for which

marijuana was evaluated in the CAMU analysis (e.g., opioids for pain, benzodiazepines for
anxiety-related conditions) .

FDAalso considered position statements fromprofessionalorganizations relevantto the

indicationsdiscussed. The vast majorityofprofessional organizationsdidnot recommendthe

useofmarijuanain their respective specialty; however, nonespecifically recommendedagainst
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it, with the exception of the American Psychiatric Association (APA) , which stated that

marijuana is knownto worsen certainpsychiatricconditions.

On balance, the available data indicate that there is some credible scientific support for the use of

marijuana in the treatment of pain, anorexia related to a medical condition , and nausea and

vomiting, with varying degrees of support and consistency of findings . Additionally , no safety
concerns were identified in our review that would indicate that medical use of marijuana poses

unacceptably high safety risks for the indications where there is some credible scientific

evidence supporting its therapeutic use.

Conclusions of CAMU

Based on the totality of the available data, we conclude that there exists some credible scientific

support for the medical use ofmarijuana in at least one of the indications for which there is

widespread current experience in the United States , as identified by OASH under Part 1 ofthe
CAMU test. Seven indications were selected for evaluation under Part 2 of the CAMU test

based on conclusions from Part 1 of the CAMU test as well as the FDA's analysis of the

landscape ofmedical use of marijuana. The indications evaluated anorexia related to a medical
condition, anxiety, epilepsy, inflammatory bowel disease, nausea and vomiting (e.g.,

chemotherapy-induced), pain, and post-traumatic stress disorder . The analysis and conclusions

on the available data are not meant to imply that safety and effectiveness have been established

for marijuana that would support FDA approval of a marijuana drug product for a particular

indication. However, the available data do provide some level ofsupport for the way marijuana

is being used in clinical practice. Thus, based on the widespread HCP experience and the extent
ofmedicaluse evaluated by OASH under the Part 1 test, and an evaluation of available credible

scientific support described herein for at least some therapeutic uses identified in the Part 1 test,

we find that that, for purposes ofthe drug scheduling criteria in 21 U.S.C. 812(b ), marijuana has
a CAMU in the United States for: anorexia related to a medical condition; nausea and vomiting

(e.g. chemotherapy -induced); andpain.

FACTOR4. ITS AND CURRENTPATTERNOF ABUSE

Underthe fourth factor, the Secretary must consider the history and patterns ofmarijuana use,
including inrelation to relevant comparator substances that are abused. This factor considers the

federal and state-level history ofmarijuana control, marijuana sources for nonmedical and

medical use, marijuana use inthe UnitedStates since passage ofthe CSA, and current patterns of
use and abuse ofmarijuana.

Federal History of Marijuana Control

The national history of marijuana in the United States includes its medical and nonmedical use,

as well as legislation to control its use . Marijuana (as “ an alcoholic extract of the dried tops of
Cannabis sativa ) was described in the United States Pharmacopoeia as early as 1850

(Brinckmann et al., 2020 ) . With the passage of the Pure Food and Drug Act in 1906, drugs such

as marijuana , alcohol , heroin, morphine , and cocaine began to be characterized by the federal
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government as addictive and/or dangerous (Wood, 1985) . At that time, these drugs were

frequently included inpatent medicines, often without the consumer's knowledge. After the new

law was enacted, it required accurate reporting on a drug label about the drug substance and dose
contained in the medication. This law, however , did not prohibit the sale or possession of

addictive and/or dangerous drugs, including marijuana . As nonmedical use ofmarijuana and

opioids became more popular in the United States, Congress provided funding in 1929 for two

narcotic farms in Lexington, Kentucky, and Fort Worth, Texas, which were medical treatment

centers run by the Public Health Service (PHS) for federal prisoners who were habitual users of
narcotics which included marijuana-derived products (Campbell , 2006) . In 1931, the

importation ofmarijuana into the United States began to be restricted under the Pure Food and

Drug Act, except for medicinal purposes (Musto, 1972) .

Inorder to further restrict nonmedical use of marijuana , the Federal Bureau of Narcotics
campaigned for passage of the Marihuana Tax Act of 1937, which stated that, Every person

who imports, manufactures , produces , compounds , sells, deals in, dispenses, prescribes ,

administers , or gives away marihuana would need to be registered and pay specified taxes

(Anslinger , 1951) . These taxes applied equally to healthcare providers as they did to

manufacturers , and were considered extremely high, especially in the middle of the Great
Depression. This led the American Medical Association to oppose the Marihuana Tax Act , since

itrestricted medicinal access to marijuana . During deliberations on the bill, which emphasized

that marijuana was a dangerous drug, Dr. Walter L. Treadway of the Division of Mental Health

at PHS (the precursor to the National Institute of Mental Health) provided testimony to Congress
(Musto , 1972), stating that marijuana:

does not produce dependence as in opium addiction. In opium addiction there is a
complete dependence and when it is withdrawn there is actual physical pain which is not

the case with cannabis . Alcohol more nearly produces the same effect as cannabis in that

there is an excitement or a general feeling of lifting of personality , followed by a delirious
stage, and subsequent narcosis . There is no dependence or increased tolerance such as in

opium addiction. As with alcohol, it may be taken a relatively long time without social

or emotional breakdown. Marihuana is habit forming although not addicting in the same

sense as alcohol might be with some people

Despite these criticisms , the Marihuana Tax Act was passed . Subsequently, the taxes imposed
by the Marihuana Tax Act effectively prohibited marijuana use for medical, nonmedical,

scientific, or industrial purposes (U.S. Customs and Border Protection, 2019) . Five years later,

marijuana was removed from the United States Pharmacopoeia in 1942 (Downs, 2016) . With the
passage ofthe Boggs Act of 1951, mandatory minimums lengthened the average sentence for

first time marijuana offenders to 2 to 5 years , similar to that for opioid offenses , regardless of

whether the individual was a nonmedical user or a trafficker (Tallaksen, 2019) . The Narcotic

Control Act of1956 increased the minimum sentence for a first offender for marijuana to 2 to 10

years ( Courtwright, 2004).

Despite the legalconsequences, nonmedicalmarijuanause increaseddramaticallyinthe 1960s,

especiallyamongyouth (NationalAcademies of Sciences & Medicine, 2017) . In 1969, the

UnitedStates Supreme Courtdeterminedthat the MarihuanaTax Act was unconstitutionalin

Learyv. UnitedStates because the law violatedthe FifthAmendmentright againstself
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incrimination (Carroll , 1969) . The following year, in 1970 , Congress passed Title IIof the

Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and Control Act of 1970, which is commonly known as
the CSA. The CSA effectively repealed all previous federal drug laws, including the Marihuana

Tax Act, and provided a unified framework for control of drugs with abuse potential . When the

CSA was enacted , marijuana was placed into Schedule I , which prohibited use ofmarijuana for

medicinal or nonmedical purposes . This placement was consistent with the criteria established
by the CSA under Section 202(b) .

State- Level History of Marijuana Control

Changes in state- level marijuana laws in the United States in the modern era began in 1996 with

the passage of California's Proposition 215 , the Compassionate Use Act . This law legalized the

use, possession , and cultivation of marijuana for treatment of patients with cancer, anorexia,
AIDS , chronic pain, spasticity , glaucoma , arthritis , migraine , or any other illness for which

marijuana provides relief, as long as they had a recommendation from their physician . Under the

law, marijuana could also be cultivated by patient caregivers .

14

Since that time, as ofAugust 2023, state- level laws allowing medicinal use of marijuana have

been passed in a total of 38 states plus the District of Columbia : Alabama , Alaska , Arizona ,
Arkansas , California , Colorado , Connecticut , Delaware , District of Columbia , Florida, Hawaii,

Illinois , Kentucky, Louisiana , Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts , Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi , Missouri , Montana , Nevada , New Hampshire , New Jersey, New Mexico, New

York , North Dakota , Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania , Rhode Island, South Dakota , Utah,

Vermont , Virginia , Washington , and West Virginia . Legalization of medical use of marijuana

occurred through the action of 20 state legislatures and by 18 ballot measures .

In2012 , state- level legalization of nonmedical use of marijuana occurred for the first time in the
United States in Colorado and Washington . Since then, state- level legalization ofnonmedical

use of marijuana occurred in a total of 23 states and the District of Columbia : Alaska , Arizona ,
California , Colorado , Connecticut , Delaware , District of Columbia , Illinois, Maine, Maryland,

Massachusetts , Michigan , Minnesota , Missouri , Montana , Nevada , New Jersey, New Mexico,

New York, Oregon , Rhode Island, Vermont , Virginia , and Washington . Nonmedical useof
marijuana occurred by ballot initiatives in 13 states and by state legislatures innine states .

Marijuana Sources for Nonmedical and Medical Use

Productscontaining marijuana or derived from marijuana are generally obtained bythe public
from four main sources:

State-authorizedadult-use(nonmedical) programs
State-authorizedmedical-use programs

Illicitmarketplace includes unregulatedsmoke/vape shops, gas stations, convenience

stores, marijuanaclubs/ lounges, personto person sales, and illicitcultivation(see also

Factor5 , NationalForensicLaboratoryInformationSystem section)

Homecultivationfor personaluse ( either legalor illegalunder state programs)

14 When the supporting documents associated with the evaluation under the CAMU test were finalized , Kentucky

had not yet legalized medicinal use of marijuana .
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Individuals inthe United States have access to a wide variety ofmarijuana and marijuana
derived products for purchase that are diverse in their potency, composition, and forms that
dictate use through various routes ofadministration. The availability of these marijuana products
varies acrossthe three main sources above. Marijuana products can generally be categorized as
one of four types:

Flowers includes dried herb that is smoked or vaped, andpre-rolls

Concentrates includes products for inhalation referred to as shatter , wax , butter, sugar,
hash, resin, and rosin via vaping (use of an electronic vaporizer ) or via dabbing ( use of

other paraphernalia such a pipe or dab rigs ) (Colorado Department of Revenue, 2021;
Drug Enforcement Administration, 2023)

Edibles includes infused food, beverage, and tincture products (e.g., bakedgoods,

chocolate, drinks, candies, and snacks)

Topicals includes infusedointments, lotions, creams, or transdermalproducts

Inthe epidemiological data described below, the broad rangeofproducts that are marijuanaor

marijuana-derivedmaynotbe identifiedfullyintermsofbeingfrom certain productcategories

orspecific/ multiple sources or beingused by specific routes ofadministration.

MarijuanaUseinthe UnitedStatesSincePassageofthe CSA

Since 1970 when the CSA was passed, marijuana use has vacillated over time. As statedinthe

2017NASEMreportThe HealthEffectsofCannabis andCannabinoids: The CurrentStateof

EvidenceandRecommendationsforResearch

The prevalence of cannabis use peaked in the late 1970s , when more than one-third of
high school seniors (37 percent in 1976) and one in eight Americans over 12 years old
( 12.8 percent in 1979) reported past- month use (Johnston et al., 2016) . Self-reported past
month use declined throughout the 1980s and by 1992 was just one-third of the 1970s peak,
both among high school seniors ( 12.1 percent) and the general population (4.4 percent) .
The recorded decline inuse did not last long. The mid- 1990s saw rapid increases, with use
by high school seniors nearly doubling within just the 5 years from 1992 ( 11.9 percent) to
1997 (23.7 percent). Throughout the late 1990s and early 2000s , the rates ofuse largely
stagnated, with trends among youth and the general population moving roughly inparallel
(Johnston et al., 2016) .

Theyearssince2007haveseen steadyyear-over-year increasesin generalpopulation

past-monthuse, risingfrom5.8percentto 8.4percentin2014 (a 45 percentincrease) .

Thereisnosingleclear explanationfor thepost-2007 increasesinuse. Hypothesized

causesincludedecliningpotency-adjustedpricesonthe illicitmarket; the proliferationof

medicalcannabislaws, especiallythose thatallow for saleatbrick-and-mortar
dispensariesandchangingpublicperceptionsabout the harmsof cannabisuse (Sevignyet
al., 2014).

GallupPolldata from 1969 to 2013 show a steady increase overtime inresponse to a question

regardingwhether the respondent hadpersonallytried marijuana (Saad, 2013) . In1969, there

was a 4% affirmative response, which increasedto 12% by 1973. By 1977, 24% ofrespondents
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affirmed they had used marijuana , which increased to 33% in 1985. After this date, the percent

ofindividuals who affirmed they had used marijuana was stable, with 34% in 1999 and 38% in
2013.

CurrentPatternsofUseandAbuseofMarijuana

Inanalyzingcurrentpatternsofuse andabuseofmarijuanaand marijuana- derivedproducts,

epidemiologicaldatabaseswereanalyzedfrom2015to the mostrecentyears ofavailabledata
(whichvariesamongdata sources) . A wide varietyofepidemiologicaldatabasesprovide

necessarydataforouranalyses. These includetheNSDUH, BRFSS, RADARS, NMURX, MTF,

YRBSS, and ICPS. A descriptionofeachdata sourceand a summaryofthe data fromeach
sourcefollowsbelow.

These epidemiological evaluations ofmarijuana use were limited to products containing only

botanical marijuana, including various forms ofmarijuana such as dried leaves rolled into

cigarettes or smoked in pipes , edibles (e.g., brownies, cookies, tea) , vaping oils, concentrates ,

and liquidmarijuana extract. Cannabis-derived products with less than 0.3 % -THC (e.g.,

hemp, FDA-approved cannabidiol oral solution), synthetic cannabinoids that are intended to

mimic -THC, and marijuana-related FDA- approved drug products [Marinol (dronabinol) ,
Syndros (dronabinol), Epidiolex (cannabidiol), and Cesamet (nabilone)] have been excluded

from this analysis to the extent possible, although some respondents on these survey instruments

could potentially conflate their use of these excluded products with marijuana when

responding.

NationalSurveyonDrugUseandHealth

NSDUH is an annual, nationally representative , cross-sectional household survey of individuals
ages 12 years and older that provides information on the use of drugs and alcohol in the United

States (SAMHSA , 2022b). Since 2015 , NSDUH has elicited information on any use of a drug

(for nonmedical and medical uses combined) , as well as on nonmedical use ( called misuse in

the database) , of select prescription and illicit drugs in the past year . NSDUH defines misuse ofa

drug as use inany way not directed by a doctor , including use without a prescription of one's
use ingreater amounts , more often, or longer than told. This definition of misuse

includes use ofa drug with therapeutic intent that is not the result of a recommendation from a

health care provider , as well as intentional, non-therapeutic use of a drug to obtain a desired

psychological orphysiological effect (abuse). As a result ofthe public -health emergency

resulting from the COVID - 19 pandemic , NSDUH data collection was disrupted in2020 and

2021, leading to trend breaks in these years . As a result, it is not possible to interpret trends on
use ofdrugs or other substances from 2019 and years prior with 2020 and 2021 estimates , and it

is notpossible to combine estimates from 2020 with estimates from 2021.

Past- YearUseofMarijuanafor NonmedicalandMedicalUsesCombined

Based on NSDUH data , from 2015 to 2019 the past-year use ofmarijuana for any reason

(nonmedical and medical) among people ages 12 years and older increased from 14 to 18% .

This is incontrast to past-year use (nonmedical and medical) of comparator drugs that have
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FDA-approved therapeutic indications, where use declined or remained relatively stable over the
same timeframe, including hydrocodone (22 to 16% ), benzodiazepines ( 12 to 11%, 2017 to 2019
only) , oxycodone (11 to 9%), tramadol (7 to 6%) , zolpidem (4 to 3% ), and ketamine (less than
1%) . The decline for hydrocodone was the largest for any comparator drug (~6%), and by 2019,
the prevalence ofany past-year use ofmarijuana exceeded that ofhydrocodone (18% vs. 16%,
respectively) . Although there were trend breaks for the years 2020 and 2021, hydrocodone past
year use continued to decrease during these 2 years while marijuana past-year use continued to
increase (13% vs. 19% , respectively, in2021) .

PastYearUseofMarijuanafor NonmedicalUses Only

Based on NSDUH data, from 2015 to 2019, the prevalence of past-year nonmedical use of

marijuana (i.e., use without an HCP recommendation among people ages 12 years and older
increased . This finding is based on an increase in the prevalence of overall nonmedical useof

marijuana from 12 to 15% and on an increase innonmedical use of marijuana only , without

nonmedical use of other drugs that are abused , from 8% to 11% during this period . There was a

slight decrease in both categories in 2020 , but the prevalence increased again in2021 ( 16% and
11% , respectively) to levels that were higher than those reported in 2019.

Incontrast , the prevalence of past-year nonmedical use of comparator drugs was less than 3% for

each drug, including heroin cocaine oxycodone , hydrocodone , tramadol , benzodiazepines , and

zolpidem , which is much less than that for marijuana , either alone or with other drugs . Over the

2015 to 2021reporting period, the overall use of these comparator drugs declined slightly or

remained fairly stable . Notably , the majority of individuals who reported nonmedical use of
marijuana did not report nonmedical use ofthe comparator drugs .

Overthe same reportingperiodof2015 to 2021, the prevalenceofpast-year useofalcohol

rangedfrom 62% to 65% for individualsages 12 years andolder, far exceedingthe prevalence

for marijuanaor other comparator drugs.

These data demonstrate that alcohol has the highest prevalence ofpast-year only use, followed
by nonmedicaluse ofmarijuana. The prevalence of the other comparators is far below that of
alcoholand marijuana.

PrevalenceofPast- Year Marijuana Use Without and With a RecommendationfromHealthCare
Provider

TheNSDUHdata showthat mostindividualswho usedmarijuanainthe pastyeardidnot doso
basedon a recommendationfromanHCP(i.e., theywereusingmarijuanafor nonmedical

purposes) . The yearly percentageofindividualswhousedmarijuanabutdidnothavean HCP

recommendationrangedfrom89% from2015-2017, decreasingovertimeto 84% in 2020and

increasingslightlyto 86% in2021. Duringthe same period, exclusivemedicaluse ofmarijuana
thatwasrecommendedbyan HCPrangedfrom7-8% from2015-2019, increasedto 10% in
2020, and decreasedto 9% in2021.
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An evaluationof the frequency of past-year marijuana use showed that 50% ofthose
individuals without an HCP recommendation used marijuana for 60 or fewer days inthe year.
However, another 29% ofthose without an HCP recommendationused marijuana for more than
241days inthe year. In contrast, for those individuals whose use of marijuana was sometimes or
always recommendedby an HCPuse, 51% and 55% (respectively) used marijuana at least 241
days inthe year.

Prevalence of Past-Month Marijuana Use

TheNSDUHdata from2021showthatamongindividualswho usedanymarijuanainthe past

year, 69% usedmarijuanainthe past month, while 81% ofthosewho usedmarijuanawithout

nonmedicaluseofotherdrugs usedmarijuanain the pastmonth. Forcomparatordrugs, the

percentageofindividualswithpast-year usewho used each substancenonmedicallyinthepast
monthwas76% for alcohol, 49% for heroin, 38% for cocaine, and 28% for ketamine.

Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System

BRFSSis a national, state-based, cross-sectionaltelephonesurveyby the Centersfor Disease
ControlandPrevention( CDC) (CDC, 2021a, 2021b, 2022) . The participantsin the 2021BRFSS

moduleformarijuanaincluded 68 millionindividuals18years and older, residingin24states

and territories: Alaska, Connecticut, Delaware, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky
Maine, Maryland, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, NewHampshire, NewYork, North

Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, RhodeIsland, Utah, Vermont, Wyoming, and Guam.

The estimated prevalence of past month marijuana use for any reason in the BRFSS survey was

12% , with 88% reporting no marijuana use. Among those with past -month marijuana use, mean

frequency ofuse was 17 days /month, with half of respondents reporting that they used marijuana

20 to 30 days/ month. This pattern was consistent across all age categories and sex .

When the reason for use was evaluated , the percentage of individuals who reported use for both

medical and nonmedical reasons was 39% , compared to 36% for those who reported use for

nonmedical reasons only and 25% for those who reported use for medical reasons only . Those

individuals who reported past-month use of marijuana for medical reasons were more likely to be
adults 55 years and older , while individuals who reported past-month marijuana use for

nonmedical reasons only were more likely to be younger adults aged 18 to 24 years .

Individuals who reported using marijuana in the past 30 days for both nonmedical and medical
reasons were nore likely (62% ) to report marijuana use near daily (20-30 days/month) than
individuals who reported marijuana use for nonmedical reasons only (34%) . Similarly,

individuals who used marijuana for medical reasons only were also more likely (57 %) to report
near daily use.
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ResearchedAbuse, Diversion andAddiction-RelatedSurveillanceSystemSurveyof

NonmedicalUseofPrescriptionDrugs

The RADARS System conducts the NMURx Program, a serial , cross - sectional , online survey of
the general adult population ( 18 years and older) to elicit information on the nonmedical use of

drugs (prescription, nonprescription , unapproved , and illicit) (Black et al., 2019 ; The Researched

Abused, 2023) . NMURx estimates represent measures ofpast-year drug use in an enriched

sample of United States adults with higher-than-average nonmedical use of prescription pain
relievers and illicit drugs .

BasedonNMURxprogram, past-yearuseofmarijuanawas reportedby21% ofindividuals,

whilepast-yearuseofcomparatorsubstanceswas substantiallylower: benzodiazepines(4% ) ,

hydrocodone, oxycodone, tramadol(2% each) , cocaineor crack (lessthan2% ) and illicit
fentanyl, heroin, andketamine(less than 1% each) . This patternofmuchgreatermarijuanause

comparedto otherdrugs isconsistentwiththepatternsreportedinNSDUHandBRFSS.

Monitoring the Future

MTFcollectsinformationonthe use ofselectedprescriptionand illicit drugs and alcoholby

conductingan annual, nationallyrepresentative, cross-sectionalsurvey of8th, 10th, and 12th

graders inpublicand privateschools (Miechet al., 2022; Miechet al., 2023) . As a resultofthe
COVID-19 pandemic, thereis a potentialtrend break inthe 2020 MTFdata.

MTF data show that during the years 2012 to 2022, the illicit drug most frequently used by 12th

grade students who reported past-year drug use was marijuana/ hashish ( 35% per year from
2012 to 2020, with a reduction to 30% per year in 2021 and 2022) . In contrast , in2022, alcohol

was used by52% of 12th grade students within the last 12 months, similar to percentages in2019

and2020 (52% and 55% , respectively) , but higher than the 2021 level of 47% . All other
comparator drugs (hydrocodone, heroin, tramadol , cocaine , ketamine , and zolpidem ) were each

used in the past year by fewer than 5% of 12th graders from 2012 to 2022.

MTF data for past-month use showed a similar pattern. During the years 2012-2022 , the illicit

drug most frequently used by 12th grade students who reported past-month drug use was
marijuana/ hashish ( 20-22% per year ) compared to past-month use of cocaine ( 1% per year) or

heroin ( less than 0.5% per year ) . However , past-month alcohol use by 12th grade students (28% )

exceeded that of marijuana in2022. MTF does not provide past-month use data for

hydrocodone , heroin, tramadol , ketamine , or zolpidem .

MTF data show that for those 12thgraders who used marijuana, cocaine or heroin in the past

month, daily use ofmarijuana ranged from 6-7% , compared to daily use ofcocaine or heroin

that was less than 1% . MTF does not provide past-month use data for hydrocodone, tramadol,

ketamine, or zolpidem.
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Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System

was established by the CDC and conducts school-based surveys every 2 years , in
partnership with state, local, territorial, and tribal governments, with a focus on youth health

behavior inthe United States . The YRBSS high school component, the Youth Risk Behavior

Survey, includes a nationally representative survey of9th through 12th grade students (CDC,

2020, 2023; Underwood et al., 2020).

YRBSS data show that from 2009 to 2019, 20% ofstudents in9th- 12th grade reportedusing
marijuana at least once in the past monthduring each year evaluated. When students 17 years
and older were asked how old theywere when they first usedmarijuana, 43% reportedthey
initiated use betweenthe ages of 15 to 16 years, 25% initiateduse between 13 to 14years, and
13% initiateduse at 12years of age and younger.

Incontrast, past-monthalcoholuse by highschool students (29% ) in 2019 was greaterthanthat

ofmarijuanause, while pastmonthprescriptionopioidmisuse(includingcodeine, hydrocodone,

oroxycodone) (7%) in2019was muchlower than thatofbothalcoholand marijuanause.

International Cannabis Policy Study

conductedserial, cross-sectionalsurveysin2019to 2021ofindividualsages 16 to 65years

livingintheUnitedStatesto understandthepublichealthimpactofmarijuanalegalization

(Hammondetal., 2022 ICPS, 2023) . Thepresentevaluationfocusedon respondentswho

reportedat leastsomepast-yearmarijuananonmedicaluse (byindicatingthat theywerenota
medicalmarijuanauser, definedas someonewho usesmarijuanaonly to treat a medical
condition) .

ICPS data show that the prevalence ofpast-year nonmedical use ofmarijuana ranged from 18%
to22% of individuals surveyed from 2019 to 2021, while the prevalence ofpast-month
nonmedical use was lower, ranging from 12% to 14% of individuals surveyed. Individuals 26 to
34 years had the highest relative prevalence ofnonmedical marijuana use, with 26% reporting
past-year use and 18% reporting past-month use. This prevalence was higher than that of
individuals ages 16-17, 18-25, and 35-64 years, where past-year use was 19-23% while past
month use was 12-13% .

Whenthoseindividualswho reportedpast-year marijuanausein2021inICPSwere askedwhy

they used the drug, 33% reporteduse for medicalreasons, while 61% responded no to the

questionaboutpast-year medicaluse andwereclassifiedas usingmarijuanafor nonmedical
reasonsonly. Thepercentagesdo not sumto 100% becauseofnonresponse.

When frequency of nonmedical use of marijuana was evaluated in ICPS for those individuals

who used marijuana nonmedically at least once a year , individuals 16-17 years had the highest

percentage ofuse less than once a month (~40% ) compared to other age cohorts (~25-31%) ,
while individuals 26-34 years had the highest percentage of daily use ( 43%) compared to

individuals in other adult cohorts ( 34-37% ) and to individuals 16-17 years (~24% ) .
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Amongindividualswhononmedicallyusedmarijuanain the pastyear, 49% neverusedalcohol

and marijuanaat thesametime, while 35% sometimesused the two substancestogether, 9%

oftenusedthem together, and 5% usedalcoholeverytime they usedmarijuana.

Conclusions

When data on marijuanause from epidemiological databases are evaluated together, certain

conclusions can be drawn about its current patternofabuse.

From 2015 to 2019 , NSDUH data show that the prevalence of past-year use of alcohol was 5-6
times greater than nonmedical use of marijuana . In contrast , the prevalence of past-year

nonmedical use of heroin, cocaine , oxycodone , hydrocodone , tramadol , benzodiazepines , and

zolpidem was 4-5 times less than that for marijuana nonmedical use. Similar past-year
comparative drug use data were reported in RADARS -NMURx , inMTF, and in ICPS.

InNSDUH, among people with past-year marijuana use, approximately halfof individuals

reported nonmedical marijuana use an average of less than 5 days/month while another 30%

reported nonmedical marijuana use for an average ofmore than 20 days/month. In the BRFSS

population ofpeople with past-30-day marijuana use, near-daily use was more likely ifthe
individual was using marijuana for medical reasons inBRFSS data; however, medical-only use

was less common (25% for medical use compared to 39% for medical and nonmedical use, and

36% for nonmedical use only). In NSDUH, past-month frequency ofmarijuana nonmedical use

is less than what was reported in BRFSS for frequency ofmarijuana use for any reason (the

meanfrequency ofuse was 17 days and halfof respondents reported that they used marijuana for
any reason morethan 20 days/month) . Yet, the NSDUH population was younger (included

people ages 12 years and older) and included people who used marijuana in the past year, not

just within the past month, like in BRFSS. Additionally, inNSDUH, past-year use ofmarijuana

was predictive ofpast-month use for 60-80% of respondents, similar to alcohol use

(approximately 80% ofthose who used alcohol inthe past year also did so in the past month) .

These data show that use ofmarijuana for medical andnonmedicalpurposes is extensiveinthe

UnitedStates, but that its prevalenceofuse is less than that ofalcohol and significantlymore

than that ofother drugs ofabuse that are scheduledunderthe CSA.

FACTOR 5. THE SCOPE , DURATION, AND SIGNIFICANCE OF ABUSE

Underthe fifth factor, the Secretary mustconsider the scope, duration, and significanceof

marijuanaabuse, includinginrelationto relevantcomparator substances that are abused.

The consequencesover time ofmarijuanaabusecompared to the abuse ofother substances are

describedbased on data fromthe NPDS, NSDUH, TEDS, NAVIPPRO, NEDS, andNIS.

Epidemiological Data on Consequences of Marijuana Abuse

NationalPoisonDataSystem
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Data from America's Poison Centers NPDS provide information on the scope of contacts with a

poison center (PC) following marijuana abuse, relative to abuse of selected comparators
(AAPCC , 2016 Gummin et al., 2022) . (American's Poison Centers National Poison Data

System NPDS] Data Definitions 2016 defines moderate effect as, [ t ] he patient exhibited
symptoms as a result ofthe exposure which are more pronounced, more prolonged or more of a

systemic nature than minor symptoms and defines major effect as [ t ] he patient has exhibited

symptoms as a result of the exposure which were life threatening or resulted in significant
residual disability or disfigurement . )

Inorder to quantify the scope and burden of PC cases involving abuse of marijuana and selected

comparator drugs, the number of PC abuse cases for a substance (either alone or in combination

with another substance ) was analyzed for the period of 2015 to 2021. The highest number of PC

abuse cases was observed for alcohol (n =56,143) , followed by heroin (n= 34,083) and by
benzodiazepines (n 33,688). The fourth highest number of PC abuse cases was for marijuana

(n= 22,731), withall other comparators showing even fewer PC abuse cases: cocaine (n= 15,196),
oxycodone ( 12,683 ), hydrocodone (n 5,575) , illicit fentanyl (n= 3,636), tramadol ( n= 2,965),

zolpidem (n 2,348), and ketamine (n 832) .

When the PC abuse cases for 2015 to 2021 were analyzed for cases involving a single substance

only , the rank order of PC abuse cases by number was the same as the order from all PC abuse

cases for substances used alone or incombination with another substance , such that the highest

number was still for alcohol (n 24,022 ), with heroin (n 21,970 ) and benzodiazepines

(n 10,872) in second and third place. The fourth highest number of PC abuse cases for a single

substance was still for marijuana (n= 10,388) , with all other comparators showing even fewer PC
abuse cases : oxycodone (n 5,943), cocaine (n 4,242) , hydrocodone (n= 2,062 ), tramadol

( n 1,398) , illicit fentanyl (n 1,233) , zolpidem (n 941), and ketamine (n 382).

Inorder to assess the proportion of PC cases that involve abuse (either alone or incombination
with another substance ) , the number of PC abuse case counts for a substance was divided by the

total number of PC cases for that substance, for the period of 2015 to 2021. This calculation

showed that abuse cases made up the largest proportion of PC cases that involved illicit fentanyl

(72% ) , heroin (65% ), cocaine (41%) and ketamine (40% ). The fifth highest percentage was for

cases involving marijuana (36% ), followed by alcohol ( 15% ) , oxycodone ( 13% ),

benzodiazepines (8% ), hydrocodone (5 % ) , tramadol (4% ) , and zolpidem (3% ) .

When a similar calculation was made to assess the prevalence ofabuse cases contacting a PC

based on adverse consequences associated with a single substance only for the same period, the

three substances most likely to lead to a PC call following abuse were heroin (65% ), oxycodone
(47% ) , and tramadol (47%) . The fourth highest percentage was for marijuana and ketamine

(46% ) , followed by alcohol (43% ) , zolpidem (40% ), hydrocodone (37% ) , illicit fentanyl (34% ),

benzodiazepines (32% ), and cocaine (28% ) .

Annualutilization-adjustedabuse caserates werethencalculatedby dividingthenumberofPC
abuse casecountsby theprevalenceofpast-year usebasedonNSDUHestimatesfrompeople 12

years and older, for the periodof2015 to 2019. Therewere twocalculationsfor eachsubstance,

basedontwo denominators: onefor anypast-year useofthe substanceand one forpast-year
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nonmedical use of the substance . These utilization-adjusted rates convey the likelihood that use

ofa drugwill result inPC abuse cases when considering how many people use the drug for any
reason or for nonmedical reasons.

When utilization-adjusted abuse rates (PC abuse cases per one million people with any past year
use for a substance alone or with another substance) were calculated using data from 2015 to

2019, the highest rate was seen for heroin (increasing from 4038 to 7201 cases per one million
people). The next highest rates were seen for ketamine (decreasing from 535 to 227 cases per
one million people), cocaine (relatively stable at 375 to 389 cases per one million people), and
benzodiazepines (relatively stable at 171 to 139 cases per one million people , 2018 to 2019
only) , but these rates were considerably lower than the rate for heroin. The rates for marijuana
(relatively stable at 75 to 70 cases per one million people ) and oxycodone (relatively stable at 60
to 61cases per one million people ) were similar, as were the rates for alcohol (relatively stable at
47 to 41cases per one million), zolpidem (relatively stable at 46 to 30 cases per one million
people), tramadol (relatively stable at 36 to 19 cases per one million people) and hydrocodone
(relatively stable at 23 to 13 cases per one million people ). A similar pattern of utilization
adjusted abuse rates was seen among cases involving a single substance only during the same
time period.

The mostcommon routes ofadministration for single-substance PC abuse cases from 2015 to

2021 for allsubstances were primarily through oral ingestion and inhalation/ nasal administration,

with occasional parenteral administration (including intravenous), depending on the substance.

As would be expected, alcohol was almost exclusively used orally by respondents (99%) .

Benzodiazepines , tramadol, zolpidem and hydrocodone were also nearly always used orally by
respondents (97% , 97% , 96% , and 95% , respectively), although each of them also had a small

degree ofuse via inhalation/nasal administration (3% , 2% , 4% , and 4 % , respectively) .

Oxycodone use byrespondents was 72% oral, 22% inhalation/ nasal, and 4 % parenteral.
Marijuana was used orally by slightly more than halfof respondents (57% ) and was also used

through inhalation/ nasal administration by 41% of respondents. Cocaine and ketamine were

both used orally by 37% of respondents, with a similar frequency ofuse through inhalation/ nasal

routes (40% and 37% , respectively) and lesser frequency ofuse through parenteral routes (6%

and 12% , respectively ). Finally, illicit fentanyl use was 24% oral and 28% through

inhalation/ nasal use. For those drugs where the route percentages do not add up to 100% , this is

attributable to cases involving more than one route of abuse, small percentages observed for
other routes ofadministration, and by large percentages where the route is unknown.

An analysis ofmedical outcomes , related to exposure based on severity, timing, and assessment

ofclinical effects, for all single-substance PC abuse cases involving marijuana or comparator
drugs show that serious medical outcomes (a combination ofmoderate effect, major effect, and

death) were greatest with illicit fentanyl (81% ) and heroin (79% ), followed by oxycodone (70%) ,

ketamine (64% ) , tramadol ( 62% ), cocaine (59% ), hydrocodone (44% ) , marijuana (41%),

benzodiazepines (32% ), alcohol (31% ), and zolpidem (27% ) . When the death rate was
evaluated, the highest rate was for fentanyl (25% ). Cocaine, heroin, and alcohol had very low

rates (3% , 2% , and 2% , respectively ) compared to fentanyl, with all other comparators reporting

death rates less than 1% (oxycodone , hydrocodone , tramadol , ketamine, benzodiazepines ,

zolpidem, marijuana). However , out-of-hospital deaths are under-captured in NPDS so these
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death rates cannot be broadly extrapolated to indicate the rate of death from adverse events

involving these substances .

National Survey on Drug Use and Health

Data from NSDUH provide nationally representative information on the prevalence of substance

use disorder ( SUD) in2021 among individuals aged 12 years or older who reported nonmedical

use of marijuana in past year , in comparison to heroin, cocaine , or alcohol use in the past year.
Drug-specific data on oxycodone , hydrocodone , fentanyl , tramadol , ketamine, benzodiazepines ,

and zolpidem were not available in the NSDUH analyses of SUDs . A diagnosis of SUD is made

when an individual endorses at least 2 of the 11 criteria for SUD, according to the Diagnostic and

Statistical Manual ofMental Disorders , Fifth Edition (DSM-V ) (e.g. , has at least a mild severity
ofthe SUD) . Individuals are classified with a mild SUD ifthey meet two to three of the criteria ,

a moderate SUD if they meet four to five of the criteria , and a severe SUD ifthey meet six or
more ofthe criteria .

NSDUH data show that among individuals with past-year heroin use in2021, there was an 81%
prevalence ofmeeting the criteria for a heroin SUD (i.e., endorsing at least 2 of the 11 criteria for

SUD ( according to DSM-V ; severity data for heroin not available ) . In comparison , there was a

30% prevalence of meeting the criteria for marijuana SUD among individuals who used
marijuana for nonmedical reasons only, with 17% of individuals with past-year nonmedical only
use having a mild SUD, 8% having a moderate SUD, and 5% having a severe SUD . Data were

also available on individuals who did not use other drugs illicitly and nonmedically used only

marijuana , where there was a slightly lower prevalence of 24% for marijuana SUD, with 15% of

individuals with past-year marijuana use having mild SUD, 6% of these having a moderate SUD,

and 3% havinga severe SUD. There was also a 30% prevalence of meeting criteria for cocaine

SUD among individuals who used cocaine in the past year , with 13% of those with past-year
cocaine use having a mild SUD, 5% having a moderate SUD, and 12% having a severe SUD .

For those individuals who used alcohol in the past year, the prevalence ofalcohol SUD was 17% ,
with 10% of individuals with past-year alcohol use having a mild SUD, 4% having a moderate
SUD, and 3% having a severe SUD .

Although the 2021 NSDUH data show that the likelihood of meeting the criteria for a SUD was

highest for heroin, followed by marijuana/ cocaine, and alcohol, the absolute number of

individuals who met criteria for the specific drug SUD had a different rank order. Thus , alcohol

had the highest estimated number ofindividuals who met criteria for its specific SUD

( 29,544,000 ), followed by marijuana (~ 13,078,000 people with marijuana nonmedical-only use,

7,454,000 with nonmedical -only use and no nonmedical use of other drugs), cocaine
1,408,000), and heroin (~ 894,000 ) for their specific .

Treatment Episode Data Set

TEDS is a databaserunbyHHS SubstanceAbuse and MentalHealthServicesAdministration

(SAMHSA) that presentsinformationonthe demographicand substanceusecharacteristicsof

the annualadmissionsto treatmentfor alcoholand drug abusein facilities that are licensedor

certifiedby theStatesto providesubstanceabuse treatmentandis requiredby theStatesto
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provide TEDS client - level data (SAMHSA , 2022c ) . Since TEDS is based only on reports from

these facilities , TEDS data do not represent the total national demand for substance abuse

treatment or the prevalence of substance abuse in the general population . Additionally , TEDS is
an admissions -based system , not an individual -based one, which means that an individual who is

admitted to treatment twice within a given year would be counted as two admissions .

of1.4millionadmissionsdocumentedinthe 2020 TEDS dataset, the most frequently

reportedprimarydrugof admissionwas alcohol (31% , n= 442,014 admissions) , followedby

heroin(21% , n= 292,126 admissions) , marijuana(10% , n= 139,481admissions) , and cocaine(5% ,

n 71,725admissions) . Othercomparatordrugs, includingoxycodone, benzodiazepines,

hydrocodone, ketamine, or tramadol, wereeach reportedas the primary drug lessthan2% of

admissions.

Over the reporting period of2015 to 2020, the proportion of admissions with alcohol reported as

the primary drug declined from 33% in2015 to 30% in2018 but increased slightly to 31% of

admissions in2019 and 2020. In comparison, the proportion ofadmissions with heroin reported

as the primary drug was relatively stable from 2015 to 2018 ( 26% for each year), declined to
23% in2019 and declined further to 21% ofadmissions in2020. The proportion of admissions

with marijuana as the primary drug declined each year from 14% in2015 to a low of 10% in

2020, while the proportion of admissions with cocaine as the primary drug increased slightly

during this time from 5% in2015 to 6% in2019. During this reporting period, the other

comparator drugs, oxycodone , benzodiazepines , hydrocodone, ketamine, and tramadol , were

each reported as the primary drug in less than 2% ofadmissions each year.

In2020 , marijuana and cocaine were most likely to be reported as the secondary drug at

admission (25% and 24% , respectively ) , followed by alcohol ( 15% ) , heroin (8% ), and

benzodiazepines (6% ), with all other comparators reported as less than 2% . For tertiary drugs at

admission , marijuana (29% ) was reported most frequently , followed by cocaine (18% ) , alcohol
(16% ) , and heroin (5% ) , with all other comparators reported as less than 2% .

National Addictions Vigilance Intervention and Prevention Program

NAVIPPRO is a surveillance system for substance use and nonmedical use of prescription
medication ina convenience sample of adults seeking treatment or being assessed for substance

usedisorder treatment at participating facilities across the United States . NAVIPPRO Addiction

Severity Index-Multimedia Version (ASI-MV) is a self-administered , computerized , validated
clinical assessment tool that collects data on recent drug use behaviors for evaluation and

treatment planning at intake (Butler et al., 2001).

From 2020 through 2021, there were a total of 76,249 NAVIPPRO ASI-MV assessments in
individuals entering or being assessed for substance use disorder treatment at a center

participating in the NAVIPPRO network. The drug most frequently endorsed for past-month use
was marijuana (n= 20,458 ; 27% ), followed by alcohol (5 or more alcoholic drinks/ day, n =

16,388 22%) , heroin (n=9,078; 16% ), fentanyl (n= 6,186; 8% ), hydrocodone (n 3,448 ; 5%) ,

oxycodone (n 3,186 ; 4% ) , cocaine and/or crack (n= 5,417; 7% ), tramadol (n= 543 , 1% ), and
ketamine ( 169; less than 1% ).
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NationwideEmergencyDepartmentSample

NEDS is the largest all-payer ED database in the United States, yielding national estimates of
hospital-owned ED visits , as developed for HHS AHRQ (AHRQ, 2022a, 2022c). NEDS is a

sample of records from ED visits sourced from the State Emergency Department Databases,

which captures discharge information on all ED visits that do not result inhospital admission,

and the State Inpatient Databases, which contains information on patients first seen in the ED
and then admitted to the same hospital . In 2020, the included sample ofED visits was sourced

from 995 hospital-owned ED units and sourced from 41 states, accounting for 85% of the United

States population. The unweighted NEDS sample in 2020 contains data from over 28 million
ED visits , which resulted in a weighted estimate of 123 million ED visits . In this evaluation, ED

visits that noted an alcohol, marijuana or cocaine-related disorder were compared . ED visits may
not have been directly due to a specific substance -related disorder , but the patient was recorded

as having had an alcohol, marijuana or cocaine-related disorder in the administrative claim

associated with their ED visit . (A substance -related disorder refers to any one of a set of

International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision (ICD- 10) diagnostic codes that indicate

abuse, dependence , or unspecified use of a specific substance (i.e., marijuana, cocaine or
alcohol) or set of substances (i.e., opioids or stimulants ). Since it cannot be determined ifthe

ICD- 10 code also included a substance use disorder diagnosis according to the DSM-V criteria,
the term substance -related disorders is used in this review .

Based on NEDS data, from 2016 to 2020, the highest estimated number of annual ED visits were

for an alcohol-related disorder, which rose slightly over this reporting period from ~4 million to
~4.1 million, with 3.2 million estimated annual ED visits each year during this period that

involved alcohol as a single substance . Over the 2016 to 2020 timeframe , estimated annual ED

visits involving a marijuana related disorder increased from approximately 1.3 million to over
1.7 million, with the estimated annual ED visits for single substance marijuana increasing from

757,731 to 1.08 million. For cocaine , the estimated annual ED visits involving a cocaine -related
disorder increased from 599,165 in 2016 to 774,737 in2018 , then declined to 664,641 in2020,

with the estimated annual ED visits for single-substance cocaine -related disorder ranging from

204,257 in2016 to 225,566 in 2020, with an increase in estimated annual ED visits for 2017 to

2019 ranging from 261,155 to 266,614 .

A utilization-adjusted rate of estimated ED visits was then calculated by dividing the estimated

annual ED visits for each substance as reported in NEDS by the number of individuals reporting

any past-year use of that substance as reported in NSDUH. The highest utilization-adjusted rate
ofestimated ED visits was observed for cocaine-related disorder , which ranged from 2016 to

2020 from 11,765 to 14,014 per 100,000 individuals , with the annual rate of single-substance ED

visits ranging from 4,011 to 4,952 per 100,000 individuals . Marijuana had the second-highest

utilization-adjusted rate of estimated ED visits from 2016 to 2020, where the rates for marijuana

related disorder ranging from 3,472 to 3,940 per 100,000 individuals (lowest rate in 2016 and
highest rate in2018) , with the annual rate of single-substance ED visits ranging from 2,017 to

2,413 per 100,000 individuals . The utilization- adjusted rate of estimated ED visits involving an

alcohol disorder, the lowest of the three substances , ranged from 2,225 to 2,327 per 100,000
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individuals, andrangedfrom 1,775to 1,843per 100,000individualsfor single- substanceED
visits.

NationalInpatientSample

NIS is the largest publicly available all -payer inpatient administrative healthcare database inthe

United States, sponsored by AHRQ. NIS is a sample of discharges from participating

community hospitals , reporting from 46 to 48 states and the District of Columbia per year . NIS
data include 7 million inpatient stays annually (unweighted), accounting for annual estimates of

35 million hospitalizations nationally after weighting (AHRQ, 2021, 2022b) . Inthis evaluation ,
alcohol, marijuana , and cocaine data were compared .

Based on NIS data , from 2016 to 2020, alcohol -related disorder had the highest estimated annual
number of hospitalizations , which was stable at 1.8 million each year, with 1.2 to 1.25 million
estimated annual hospitalizations that involved alcohol-related disorder per year for single
substance alcohol . Marijuana -related disorder had the second-highest estimated annual number
ofhospitalizations , increasing from 795,140 in 2016 to 914,810 in2020, with estimated annual

hospitalizations that involved marijuana -related disorder per year for single - substance marijuana
increasing from 373,160 to 452,985 . The lowest estimated annual number of hospitalizations
among these three substances was related to cocaine -related disorder , which ranged from

387,385 to 453, 955 from 2016 to 2020, with estimated annual hospitalizations per year for
single-substance cocaine increasing from 94,695 to 112,725, with the highest rates observed in
2018.

A utilization-adjusted rate of estimated hospitalizations was then calculated by dividing

estimated annual number ofhospitalizations for each substance as reported inNIS bythe number

ofindividuals reporting any past-year use of that substance as reported inNSDUH. The highest

utilization-adjusted rate of estimated hospitalizations was observed for cocaine-related disorder ,

which ranged from 2016 to 2020 from 7,185 to 8,211 per 100,000 individuals with any past-year
use, with the annual rate of single-substance hospitalizations ranging from 1,796 to 2,039 per

100,000 individuals . Marijuana-related disorder had the second-highest utilization-adjusted rate

ofestimated hospitalizations from 2016 to 2020, where the rates for marijuana related disorder
ranging from 1,850 to 2,117 per 100,000 individuals, with the annual rate of single-substance

hospitalizations ranging from 906 to 1,026 per 100,000 individuals . The utilization-adjusted rate
ofestimated hospitalizations involving an alcohol-related disorder was the lowest of the three

substances , ranging from 987 to 1,039 per 100,000 individuals and ranging from 675 to 715 per

100,000 individuals for single - substance hospitalizations .

NationalForensicLaboratoryInformationSystem

The National Forensic Laboratory Information System (NFLIS) is a program of the Diversion

Control Division of DEA . Data from the NFLIS-Drug system serves as a surveillance resource to
monitor drug encounters by law enforcement across the United States (Drug Enforcement

Administration ) . Specifically , the NFLIS- Drug system collects data on drugs seized by law
enforcement during a law enforcement investigation , and which are submitted to federal , state ,

and local forensic laboratories for analysis . Data fields include but are not limited to number of
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reports or exhibits submitted to the laboratories , number of cases encompassing the exhibits ,

approximate dates of encounters , approximate location (states) of drug encounters and other

drugs found in the encounters . The degree to which these and other fields are completed is

dependent upon the individual laboratories

As indicated above , NFLIS provides data on the number of " reports or " exhibits consisting of

drug evidence (e.g., bulk substance , cannabis resin) obtained during a law enforcement

investigation (i.e., a drug “ case ) that was sent and analyzed by federal , state, and local forensic
laboratories . State and local forensic laboratories , and to a certain extent federal laboratories ,

primarily conduct qualitative analysis of drug exhibits and to a lesser extent quantitative analysis ,
depending upon goals and requirements of each case.

NFLIS , a case may result in one or more reports or exhibits and that each exhibit may contain
one drug or multiple drugs . Multiple drug exhibits (e.g., reports in combination ) may represent

exhibits inwhich drugs are mixed (e.g. , mixed powder material) or in which drugs were found

separately (e.g. individual drugs packaged separately but found in the same container) . When

reporting at the case level-data , all drugs identified in a drug-related incident are counted ,
although a small number of laboratories may choose to assign a single case number to all drugs
related to an entire case.

LimitationsontheNFLIS-Drugdata, as notedbyDEA, includethatnot all drugs encounteredby
law enforcementare sentfor analysisandnotall drugssentto reportingforensic laboratoriesare

tested. Seizeddrugevidencemaynotbe sent for analysis or someforensic laboratoriesmayhave

policiestonottestsubmittedsamples in drugcases thatare dismissed, result in a guiltypleaor a

pleabargainwas reachedbeforesamplesaresubmittedfor analysis or beforebeinganalyzedby
theforensiclaboratories(Pittset al., 2023) .

15

Annually and semiannually DEA publishes NFLIS-Drug national report estimates to account for

nonreporting laboratories , among other things . An analysis of 2021 national estimates (Drug

Enforcement Administration , 2021) for cannabis / THC, as reported in the published literature in

comparison to other drugs seizures , is discussed below. The analysis of national estimates data

allow us to compare the number of reports by year and reporting trends . Incalculating national

and regional estimates the DEA uses the National Estimates Based on All Reports approach ,
which uses all NFLIS-Drug reporting laboratories .

In2021, therewere a total of 1,326,205drugreportsidentifiedbyState and localforensic

laboratoriesinthe UnitedStates. This estimaterepresentsan increaseofapproximately3% from

the drugreportsidentifiedin 2020. Nationally, 61% ofall drugreportsinNFLISwere identified

Detaileddescriptionofmethodsused inpreparingnationalestimates is providedin the 2017NFLIS statistical
methodologypublicationfound at: https://www.nflis.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/nflisdata/docs/NFLIS-2017
StatMethodology.pdf(Last accessedJuly 2023)

16 Thiscategoryincludesthe followingsubstances: Cannabis, Cannabis(Allplantmaterialexcludingintactplants),
Cannabisoil (Concentratedliquidresinextract), Cannabisplant(Intactplant), Cannabis resin (Hashish),Cannabis
seed,CannabisStems,Concentratedcannabis,Tetrahydrocannabinol(organic) andTetrahydrocannabinol(THC)
Non-specific (Source: DEA'sDrugand ChemicalEvaluationSectionOfficeofDiversionatDEA)
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as involvingmethamphetamine(406,200 reports or 31% ) , cannabis/ THC (167,669 reportsor

13% ) , cocaine ( 165,162 reports or 12% ) or heroin (72,315 reports or 5 % ) .

In2021, there were 1,027,219 drug-specific cases submitted to and analyzed by state and local
laboratories , representing a 2% increase from drug specific cases in 2020. Itis noted that

although the total NFLIS number ofdrug reports increased in2021 from 2020 , the total number

of cases and drugs reported continues to be noticeably lower than the number reported for the

years before the COVID- 19 pandemic . Nationally , in2021, 45% ofall drug cases contained one
or more reports of methamphetamine , followed by cocaine and cannabis/ THC which were

identified in 18% and 17% ofall drug cases, respectively . Heroin was identified in 8% ofall

drug cases.

National trends indicate that the number of cannabis / THC reports as well as the number of cases
in which cannabis / THC was identified decreased from 2015 through 2021. From 2020 to 2021

the number of cannabis / THC reports decreased from 188,735 to 167,669 (Drug Enforcement

Administration ). Itshould be noted that a decrease in the number of reports of cannabis / THC

does not necessarily mean that there was a decrease in the number of cannabis / THC encounters ,

itmeans that there was a decrease in the number of exhibits submitted by law enforcement for
analysis or a decrease in the number of exhibits processed (analyzed) by forensic laboratories .

Conclusions

The most notable conclusion from an evaluation of various epidemiological databases related to
the medical outcomes from abuse of selected drugs is that for all measures that were evaluated
from 2015 to 2020, the rank order of the comparators in terms of greatest adverse consequence
typically places alcohol, heroin, and/ or cocaine in the first or immediately subsequent positions,

with marijuana in a lower place in the ranking. This pattern was also observed for PC data with

regard to serious medical outcomes , including death, where marijuana was in the lowest ranking
group. This demonstrates that there is consistency across databases , across substances , and over

time, and although abuse of marijuana produces clear evidence ofharmful consequences,

including substance use disorder, they are relatively less common and less harmful than some

other comparator drugs . Additionally , the number of law enforcement encounters with
marijuana decreased from 2020 to 2021, at a time when law enforcement encounters were

increasing for other scheduled drugs of abuse. However , as noted above inFactor , there are

limitations incomparing descriptive data on adverse outcomes across drugs .

FACTOR6. WHAT, IFANY, RISKTHERE THEPUBLICHEALTH

Underthesixthfactor, the Secretarymustconsiderthe risksposedto thepublichealthby

marijuana. Previousfactorshaveprovideddatathat contributeto an understandingofthis issue.

Forexample, Factor2 includesa discussionofthetypicalpsychological, behavioral, and

physiologicaleffectsofmarijuanathatmay impactpublichealth. Factor4 detailstheabuse
patternsandtrendsofmarijuanausethat can affectpublichealth, usingdata fromNSDUH,
BRFSS, RADARS- , MTF, YRBSS, and ICPS. Factor5 includesa discussionoftherisk
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to the public health as measured by data from NPDS, NSDUH, TEDS , NAVIPPRO, NEDS, and
NIS.

Factor 6 addresses which sectors of the public are most at risk by detailing NSDUH data related
to the demographics ofUnited States individuals meeting criteria for marijuana use disorder ,

TEDS data related to the demographics of admission to treatment centers for marijuana use

disorder, NEDS and NIS data on admissions to EDs and hospitals related to a marijuana

poisoning, ToxIC Core Registry for intentional and unintentional exposure, and NPDS data
describing the risks to youth ofunintentional exposure to marijuana. The risks to public health

are also detailed through NSDUH data on driving under the influence of marijuana in adults and

high school students . Finally, data are provided regarding the risk of serious AEs and death

associated with nonmedical use/use ofuncertain intent ofmarijuana as reported to FAERS,

CAERS, NVSS- M , DIM, DAWN, FDA's Sentinel Distributed Database System, and CMS .

This reviewusessourcesofdataonoverdose, healthcareencountersfor poisoning, andAEsthat

donotspecifywhetherthe personaffectedwas usingmarijuanaor anyofthecomparator
substancesfor medicalor nonmedicalreasons. As a result, overdosedeath, healthcare

encounters for poisoning, andspontaneouslyreportedAEs involvingmarijuanaor other
substancesare describedas use ofuncertainintent when the intentofuse cannotbe

determined.

EpidemiologyofRiskPosedbyMarijuanato PublicHealth

Demographics ofMarijuana Use Disorder

NSDUH data from 2021 show that among those individuals with past-year, marijuana
nonmedical-only use, the prevalence ofmeeting criteria for marijuana use disorder is highest for

those who are age 12-17 years (44% ), even among individuals who used only marijuana for

nonmedical reasons (37% ) . The data also show that as age increases, the prevalence of
marijuana use disorder coinciding with nonmedical use of marijuana decreases in a linear

fashion, depending on whether nonmedical marijuana use is examined overall or as a single

substance: age 18-25 years (39% and 29% , respectively ) , age 26-34 years (35% and 26% ,
respectively) , age 35-64 years (23% and 20% ), and age 65 years or older ( 13% and 11% ) . These

data suggest that the likelihood of being diagnosed with marijuana use disorder is higher ifthe

individual might have been using other drugs nonmedically inaddition to marijuana, compared

to only using marijuana for nonmedical reasons.

TEDS admission data from 2020 show that there were 139,481 admissions for substance use

disorder treatment where marijuana was the primary drug for admission, which represents 10%
of 1.4 million total admissions . Of these admissions for marijuana as the primary drug of

admission, 69% ofpatients were male . An age analysis of the admissions where marijuana was

the primary drug for admission shows that the age groups accounting for the highest proportion

ofadmission were ages 35 to 64 years (25% ) and 18 to 24 years (24% ), followed by the groups
for ages 25-29 years (19% ), 12 to 17 years ( 17%) , and 30 to 34 years ( 15% ). There were very

few admissions for those ages 65 years or older (less than 1% ) . When a further analysis of the

treatment admissions for youth (the 12-17 age group) was conducted compared to other drugs,
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the primary drug of admission was marijuana / hashish for the vast majority of admissions (69% ) ,

with alcohol as the second most frequent primary drug of admission (9% ). The comparator

drugs heroin, cocaine , and benzodiazepines were each the primary drug of admission in 1% of

admissions , with the category of other drugs as primary drug of admission accounting for 6%
of admissions . A primary drug of admission was not reported in 13% of admissions .

RiskofEDVisitandHospitalizationfromMarijuanaPoisonings

Data from the NEDS and NIS databases for 2016 to 2020 show that marijuana poisonings inthe
UnitedStatesresulted inED visits ranging from 29,050 to 49,357 visits per year and
hospitalizations ranging from 12,940 to 18,470 per year. Although most ED visits involving

marijuana poisoning were for marijuana as a single substance, most hospitalizations involving

marijuana poisoning involved at least one additional substance.

When the NEDS database is evaluated for 2020 numbers of ED visits involving poisoning from a
single substance, heroin had the highest number of cases (n 18,440), followed by

benzodiazepines (n = 10,427) , marijuana (n = 7,880) , alcohol (n = 5,035), and cocaine (n =

2,850) When utilization-adjusted rates of ED visits involving single-substance poisoning were
calculated per 100,000 individuals who reported any past-year use in NSDUH in 2020, heroin

had the highest rate (n 8,661) , followed by benzodiazepines (n 961) and cocaine (n = 240) .
The lowest rates were reported for marijuana (n = 79) and alcohol (n 10) .

An evaluationofNEDS2020 data regardingthe reasonfor poisoninginvolvedin an ED visit

with eachcomparatorshowsthat accidental/unintentionalpoisoningwas the mostfrequently
reportedreason for cocaine(n 29,563) , heroin (n= 108,862), benzodiazepines(n 42,339) ,
alcohol(n 25,791) , and marijuana(n=32,914). However, for benzodiazepines, poisoning
classifiedas adverse effects ofthe drug(n 27,404) was often reported, along with veryhigh
numbersalso reportedfor intentional/self-harm (n=37,389) . Also, for alcohol, intentional/self
harm was also reportedat a relativelyhighnumber(n 7,808) . For cocaine, heroin, and
marijuana, poisonings classifiedas intentional/self-harm, assault, andundeterminedintent
occurredinfewer cases (n less than 5,000 for each substance and respectiveintent) .
When the NIS databaseis evaluatedfor 2020 estimatednumbersofhospitalizationsinvolving
poisoningfrom a single substance, benzodiazepineshad the highest estimatednumberof
hospitalizationsas a single substance(n 19,420), followedby alcohol(n 7,380), heroin
(n 7,085) , cocaine (n=7,065), and marijuana(n=5,240) . Whenutilization-adjustedratesof
hospitalizationsinvolvingsingle-substancepoisoningwerecalculatedper 100,000individuals
who reportedany past-year use in NSDUHin2020, heroinhadthe highest rate (757
hospitalizationsper 100,000individuals) , followedby cocaine ( 145hospitalizationsper 100,000
individuals), and benzodiazepines(73 hospitalizationsper 100,000individuals). The lowest
rateswere reportedfor marijuana( 11 hospitalizationsper 100,000individuals) and alcohol(4
hospitalizationsper 100,000individuals) .

The dispositionat dischargefrom hospitalizationaftersinglesubstancedrugpoisoningwas also
evaluated, showingthat the largestestimatednumberofhospitalizationsfor each comparator

were routine (dischargeto homeor self-care) for benzodiazepines(n= 9,345) , alcohol

(n 5,020) , cocaine(n= 4,715) , marijuana(n =4,315) , andheroin(n =4,140) . Transfersto skilled
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nursingfacility, intermediatecare facilitywas the secondmost frequentdischarge dispositionfor
benzodiazepines( n=5,810) and alcohol(n=955), andthe third mostfrequentdischarge
dispositionforcocaine (n 630) . Dischargeto home healthcare was the thirdmostfrequent

discharge dispositionfor marijuana (n=270) and heroin (n 145) . Thosecases where the
individualleft the hospitalagainst medicaladvice were small for benzodiazepines(n 580) and
alcohol(n 690) butwere the second most frequentdischarge dispositionfor heroin (n=1,445),
cocaine (n=695) , andmarijuana(n=365) . For hospitalizationsinvolvingpoisoningas a single
substancethat resultedin deathat discharge, the largest numberswere fromheroin(n=590) and
cocaine(n 550) , with smallernumbers for benzodiazepines(n 365) and alcohol (n= 135) . The
numberfor marijuanacould notbecalculatedbecause statistics representingfewer than 10
hospitalizationswere suppressed. Whenutilization-adjustedratesper 100,000individualswho
reportedanypast-year use in NSDUHin2020 were calculatedfor hospitalizationsinvolving
poisoningas a single substancethat resultedin deaths, the highestrateswere from heroin (63
hospitalizationsper 100,000individuals) and cocaine (11hospitalizationsper 100,000

individuals), withvery small numbers forbenzodiazepines( 1 hospitalizationsper 100,000
individuals) and alcohol (n less than 1 hospitalizationsper 100,000individuals) . Utilization
adjustedratesper 100,000 individualswho reportedany past-yearuse inNSDUHin 2020could
notbecalculatedfor marijuanabecause statistics representingfewer than 10 hospitalizations
were suppressed.

ToxicologyInvestigatorsConsortiumCoreRegistry

The Core Registry comprises over 50 locations throughout the United States , with several

international locations also participating . The majority of active United States medical

toxicology practices and accredited medical toxicology fellowship programs are participating
locations . All cases entered into the ToxIC Core Registry represent a patient that has been

formally evaluated and treated by a medical toxicology physician as part of their medical care at

a participating center (American College of Medical Toxicology ) .

A searchofthe ToxIC CoreRegistryfrom January 1, 2012, to July 31, 2022, yielded 829 single
substance, marijuana-containingproduct exposure cases. The majorityofcases involved
individualsages 19 to 65 (n 277) or 6 years and younger (n 277) . Intentionalingestionwas
describedin427 cases, ofwhich 290 involvedmisuse/abuse, 17cases involvedtherapeutic
intent, and 120cases had no additionalinformation. Unintentionalingestionwas describedin
342 cases, of which309 cases were inchildrenaged 13 years or younger.

From the 829 marijuana cases inthe ToxIC Core Registry, 575 involved acute exposure and 145

involved chronic exposure. A majority of cases in the ToxIC Core Registry had no
major/ notable vital sign abnormalities (n= 552 (67% )) ; the most frequently reported vital sign

abnormality was tachycardia (n= 103) . Furthermore, a majority of cases in the

Registry exhibited no toxidrome (n= 511 (62% )), whereas the most frequently reported toxidrome

was sedative-hypnotic (n 105) . Of the 829 marijuana cases, 499 (60% ) resulted in admission to

a hospital; of the 499 hospital admissions , 202 (40% ) were admitted to a critical care unit. An
additional 320 cases received medical care in an ED or observation unit and were not

hospitalized. Notably, ToxIC Core Registry cases represent patients who were formally

evaluated andtreated by a medical toxicology physician as part of their care at a participating
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medicalcenter. Itis possible that patients who had formal toxicologist consultationhad a more
complicated or severe clinical presentation following cannabis ingestionthan usually expected,
which could contribute to the highrate ofhospital and critical care unit admissions among ToxIC
Core Registry cases.

The Core Registry had two cases involving marijuana-containing product exposure with
an outcome ofdeath. Both fatal cases involved the inhalational route of exposure to a non
pharmaceutical product (a substance other than an approved medication) in the setting of
intentional misuse/abuse . One of the two deaths involved acute exposure ina 16-year-old boy
who had life support withdrawn. The other death involved chronic exposure in a 21-year-old
man with vaping-induced pulmonary injury.

Risks from Unintentional General Exposure to Marijuana

NPDS data provide information about unintentional- general exposures to a drug, out of the total

number ofPC cases for that drug during the period of2015 to 2021. NPDS states that most

unintentional exposures inchildren should be coded as unintentional -general (e.g., a child

obtaining a drug from a grandparent's prescription bottle) . The highest numbers of
unintentional -general exposure cases in relation to total PC cases were for benzodiazepines

40,085 out of 440,030) and alcohol (n 22,350 out of 370,118) . Marijuana had the third

highest number of unintentional -general exposure cases (n= 15,301 out of 63,645) , with all other
comparator cases documenting fewer unintentional -general exposures (hydrocodone (n= 10,455

out of 106,934), oxycodone (n 9,769 out of 99,534) , tramadol (n 8,453 out of 67,582) ,

zolpidem (n 5,604 out of 71,575), cocaine (n= 1,298 out of 37,538), heroin (n 1,066 outof

52,713), illicit fentanyl (n 186 out of 5,085), and ketamine (n 106 outof2,096)) .

When a utilization- adjusted rate for 2021 was calculated by dividing the unintentional- general
exposure case data from NPDS by the number of individuals ages 12 years and older with any
past-year use from NSDUH, the highest rates of unintentional -general exposure per one million
people were observed for benzodiazepines ( rate 146 cases per one million people with any past
year use) and heroin (rate 127 cases per one million people with any past-year use), followed by
marijuana (rate=98 cases per one million people with any past-year use), zolpidem (rate=66
cases per one million people with any past-year use), ketamine (rate =59 cases per one million
people with any past-year use), cocaine (rate 52 cases per one million people with any past-year
use) , oxycodone (rate=52 cases per one million people with any past-year use), tramadol
(rate 46 cases per one million people with any past-year use), hydrocodone (rate=25 cases per
one millionpeople with any past-year use), and alcohol (rate= 18 cases per one million people
with any past-year use).

Marijuana had the highest percent of PC unintentional -general exposure cases as a single

substance (92% ) . Oxycodone , alcohol , hydrocodone , tramadol , zolpidem, and benzodiazepines

ranged from 72-76% as the percent of unintentional -general exposure cases to that drug as a

single substance , while heroin , fentanyl , ketamine, and cocaine ranged from 54-68% as the
percent ofunintentional -general exposure cases to that drug as a single substance .
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Thenumberofunintentional-generalcases inchildren< 12 yearswasgreater for marijuana

(n 12,757) thanfor mostcomparatorsubstances(n= 27 to 7,731), apart fromalcohol(n= 14,753)
and benzodiazepines(n= 30,021) . A similarpatternwas observedfor children<6 yearswhere

the numberofunintentional-generalcases wasgreater for marijuana(n= 10,636) thanfor most
comparatorsubstances(n= 25 to 7,499) , apart fromalcohol(n= 13,971) and benzodiazepines
(n 28,962).

Amongsingle-substanceunintentional- generalexposurecases, ingestionwas the predominant
exposureroutefor children6 years ofage oryounger, as well as for childrenaged 6 to 12 years,

for marijuana(93% to 97% ) and for the other comparatorswith at least 10 cases (65 to 100% ) .

AmongUnitedStates PC cases from2015 to 2021involvingunintentional-generalexposureto

marijuanaas a single substancebychildrenunder6 years old, the most frequentlydocumented
relatedclinicaleffects, basedon severity, timing, and assessmentof clinicaleffects, wereCNS

depression(mild/ moderate) (82% ), vomiting( 10% ), andtachycardia( 10%) .

Finally, the Core Registry contains cases ofunintentional exposure to marijuana
containing products in pediatric patients. Ofthe 829 ToxIC Core Registry cases involving
single-substance, marijuana-containing product exposure with uncertain intent, 342 (41%)
involved unintentional ingestion. Of the 342 cases ofunintentional ingestion, 309 (90%) were in
pediatric patients less than 13 years of age .

RiskofDrivingUndertheInfluenceofa Drug

NSDUHdata from 2021were examinedto evaluatethe prevalenceofreporteddrivingunderthe

influenceof marijuana, alcohol, cocaine, or heroinover the pastyear in individualsages 16years

andolder. Theprevalenceofdrivingunderthe influenceof a drugwhenall individualsoverthe

age of 16 are combinedwas 4 % for marijuanaand 5% for alcohol, with less than 1% for cocaine
and forheroin.

WhentheNSDUHdataare evaluatedby agecohorts, thehighestprevalencefor drivingunder

the influenceofmarijuanawasin individualswho were age 21 to 25 ( 10%) , followedby
individualsaged26-34( 7%) , aged 16 to 20 (6 %) , aged35 to 64 ( 3% ) and aged65 andolder

( 1% ) . Anagecohortanalysisforalcoholshowedthe highestprevalencefor drivingunderthe

influenceinindividualsaged21to 25 (8%) , followedby individualsaged26to 34 (7%) , aged35
to64(6% ) andages 16to 20 and65 and older (both3%) .

Additionalinformationaboutdrivingunderthe influenceis providedby the YRBSS, which
provideddataonhighschoolstudents, aged 16 yearsand older in2017 (the year for which

comparativedata for marijuanaand alcoholwere available) . Amongindividualswhoreported

drivinginthepastmonthandwho alsoreportedusingmarijuanain the pastmonth, 53% reported

drivingunderthe influenceof marijuanaat least once, 21% of whomdid so at leastsix times in

thepast month. Incontrast, amongindividualswho reporteddrivinginthe pastmonthand who
alsoreportedusingalcohol inthepast month, 16% reporteddrivingunderthe influenceof
alcohol.
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AdverseEventsAssociatedwith MarijuanaUseReportedto FDA

FAERS is a database that contains adverse event reports, medication error reports, and product

quality complaints submitted to FDA and is designed to support FDA's postmarket safety
surveillance program for drug and therapeutic biological products. The informatic structure of

the database adheres to the international safety reporting guidance issued by the International

Council on Harmonisation (US Food and Drug Administration). The CAERS database contains

information on adverse event and product complaint reports submitted to FDA for foods, dietary
supplements, and cosmetics (US Food and DrugAdministration). Separate from their purpose of

supporting the safety of FDA-regulated products, the FAERS and CAERS databases contain

voluntary reports involving unapproved products (e.g., marijuana) submitted to FDA directly

from healthcare professionals, consumers, and other reporters. FDA does not require that a

causal relationship between a product and event be proven; furthermore, reports do not always
contain adequate information to assess the causal relationship between an event and a

drug/ substance. Because FDA does not receive reports for every adverse event or medication

error that occurs with a product, FAERS/CAERS data cannot be used to calculate the incidence

ofan adverse event or medication error in the United States population.

A search ofthe FAERS and CAERS databases from January 1, 2012 , to October 31, 2022,

yielded 133 cases describing AEs or quality/ labeling complaints involving marijuana -containing
products directly reported to FDA. An additional 11cases had an outcome of death and listed a

marijuana -containing product; of these 11 death cases , 2 were attributed to another cause , 8 had

insufficient information to assess the causal role of marijuana , and 1 case narrative did not

describe an outcome of death ( i.e. , was likely miscoded ). Therefore , the 11 fatal cases were not

included in the separate analysis ofthe 133 cases involving a marijuana -containing product .

From 2012 to 2018, fewer than 10 cases per year involving marijuana were reported to FDA's
FAERS/ CAERS databases ; similarly , in 2020, 2021, and the first 10 months of2022, between 10

and 20 cases involving marijuana were reported each year . However, in2019, FDA received 66
cases involving marijuana- containing products; of the 66, a total of 61 involved vape products.

Notably, of 84 total cases involving vape products, 61 were received in 2019. The majority of

marijuana cases (n 103) involved individuals who were ages 19 to 65 years (n 78) or 13 to 18

years (n 25) .

Of 133 marijuana cases in FAERS and CAERS, 92 had one or more serious outcomes, including:

hospitalization ( n= 54) , life- threatening ( n = 28) , required medical intervention ( n= 21) , disability

( n 15) , or other serious outcome ( n = 35) ; in addition to the 54 hospitalizations , 17 cases
described an ED visit.

the 133 marijuana cases in FAERS and CAERS , 127 described an adverse event; 10 or more

ofthese 127 cases were coded with terms describing the following events : difficulty breathing

(n= 29), cough (n= 14) , nausea (n= 14), seizure (n = 13) , fever (n 11) , chest pain (n 10) , loss of

consciousness (n 10), respiratory disorder ( n= 10), and vomiting (n= 10) .
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National Vital Statistics System- Mortality and Drug- Involved Mortality

NVSS-M contains information on United States death certificates that contain a single,
underlying cause of death , up to twenty multiple causes , and demographic data. The underlying
cause of death indicated the injury intent (e.g., accident , suicide , undetermined) and whether the
cause was drug-induced (CDC, 2021c) . DIM data consist ofNVSS-M data linked to the literal

text fields in the death certificate containing information written by the official certifying the
death, including the cause of death, manner , and circumstances . Any drug mentioned ina literal
text field is assumed to be involved in the death unless contextual information indicates

otherwise (CDC, 2018). DIM data provide information about drug -involved mortality at the
levelof the active ingredient such that the selected comparators could be evaluated , but the data
have not recently been updated.

Over a 10-year period (2012 to 2021) the total number of overdose deaths involving marijuana

was much lower than that of most comparators . Fentanyl had the highest total number of

overdose deaths (n 258,785 ) followed by cocaine (n 119,208), heroin (n 118,992) , and

benzodiazepines (87,581) . Alcohol had a much lower number of overdose deaths (n= 10,484) ,
with marijuana producing the lowest number of overdose deaths (n= 5,957) . Polysubstance

deaths were common . Overall , 5 % or less of overdose deaths involving marijuana and most

comparators documented were single substance, with the exception ofalcohol ( 13%) .

A slightly different rank order of the comparators was seen when overdose deaths in NVSS-M
were evaluated in the same period for single substances : fentanyl had the highest total number of
overdose deaths , as a single substance (n= 12,843), followed by those for heroin (n =6,078 ),
cocaine (n 2,774 ), alcohol (n= 1,338), and benzodiazepines (n 277), with marijuana producing
the lowest number of overdose deaths as a single substance (n= 160) . When utilization-adjusted
single -substance overdose death rates were calculated per 100,000 individuals who reported any
past- year use in NSDUH in 2020 (the most recent year for which data on marijuana as a single
substance in NVSS-M were not suppressed due to small death counts) , the drug with the highest
rate is heroin (22.22 deaths per 100,000 people who reported past-year use), followed by cocaine
(4.79 deaths per 100,000 people who reported past-year use) . The utilization -adjusted single
substance overdose death rates were especially low for benzodiazepines (0.14 deaths per 100,000
people who reported past-year use) and alcohol (0.08 deaths per 100,000 people who reported
past-year use), with marijuana producing the lowest rate (0.04 deaths per 100,000 people who
reported past-year use) . Utilization -adjusted estimates of illicit fentanyl use were not available

as past-year use of illicit fentanyl is not captured by NSDUH

When DIM data from 2017 (the latest year for which data are available for comparators ) are
evaluated as total overdose deaths and as single-substance overdose deaths, as mentioned in the

death certificate literal text as contributing to the death, fentanyl had the highest number of total

and single substance overdose deaths (n 27,028 and 6,057, respectively), followed by heroin

(n 15,831 and 2,660 , respectively) cocaine (n 14,796 and 2,987) , and benzodiazepine

(n 10,375 and 512 , respectively) . Oxycodone (n 5,386 and 695, respectively ), hydrocodone
(n 2,588 and 275, respectively ), and tramadol (n= 1,078 and 120, respectively ) had the next

highest total and single substance overdose deaths reported, with zolpidem (n 434 and 13,

respectively) , marijuana (n= 202 and 12, respectively), and ketamine (n= 69 and 7, respectively)
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showing the lowest rates of overdose deaths . When utilization- adjusted total overdose death

rates were calculated for total single substance overdose deaths per 100,000 individuals who

reported any past-year use in NSDUH in2017, heroin had the highest rate ( 1733 per 100,000

individuals ), followed by cocaine (249 per 100,000 individuals ), benzodiazepines ( 179 per
100,000 individuals ), oxycodone ( 142 per 100,000 individuals), tramadol (63 per 100,000

individuals ), zolpidem (48 per 100,000 individuals), and hydrocodone (42 per 100,000

individuals ). Marijuana had the lowest utilization-adjusted rate (0.5 per 100,000 individuals) .

DrugAbuse Warning Network Surveillance System

DAWN is a public health surveillance system administered by SAMHSA that provides

nationally representative estimates on ED visits related to recent substance use and misuse by

reviewing all electronic health records from the EDs of non-federal , short -stay , general surgical
and medical hospitals located in the United States. DAWN uses a hybrid design of sentinel

hospital-based surveillance (i.e., large urban hospitals located incounties with high counts and

rates of morbidity and mortality due to opioid, cocaine , and stimulant overdose) and probability

sample -based surveillance (stratified random sampling method) to select a sample of53 hospitals

as well as a non-probability sample of 13 hospitals that were located in areas highly affected by
drug overdoses (SAMHSA , 2022a).

An evaluation ofthe 2021 estimated number of ED visits inDAWN where the specific drug was

a direct cause (e.g., overdose) or a contributing factor (e.g. , injury) show a wide range ofED

visits between comparator drugs, where alcohol (n 2,996,516) represents the greatest estimated

number ofED visits, followed to a much lesser degree by marijuana (n 804,285) , heroin (n =
506,355) , cocaine (n 342,770), and fentanyl (n 123,563) . The utilization-adjusted rate of

2021 EDvisits inDAWNper 100,000 individuals who reported any past-year use inNSDUH in

2020 also show a different rank order between the comparators , where heroin (46,281 ED visits

per 100,000 people who reported past-year use) represents the highest rate, followed to a much

lesser degree by cocaine (7,119 ED visits per 100,000 people who reported past-year use) and
alcohol (1,715 ED visits per 100,000 people who reported past-year use), with marijuana ( 1,529

EDvisits per 100,000 people who reported past-year use) showing the lowest rate. Data for any

past-year use of illicit fentanyl were not available in NSDUH

When an age evaluation was conducted on DAWN data for all ED visits in 2020 , the largest

estimated total number and percentage of ED visits were reported for individuals aged 26-44

years for allcomparators , where alcohol (n 1,213,589; 41% ) had the highest numbers, followed

to a much lesser degree by marijuana (n= 362,250; 45% ), heroin (n 290,293 ; 57% ), cocaine (n =

155,858; 46% ), and fentanyl (n = 77,375 ; 63% ) . The total number and percentage ofED visits
was second highest for individuals aged 45-64 years for three comparators : alcohol

(n = 1,168,342 ; 39% ) , heroin (n= 152,160; 30%), cocaine (n 132,892; 39% ), while this age group

was third highest for marijuana ( n= 132,305; 17% ) and fentanyl (n= 18,127; 15% ) . For

individuals aged 18 -25 , this age group was second highest for total number and percentage of

ED visits for marijuana (n= 215,307; 27%) and fentanyl (n =20,722 ; 17% ) and third highest for
alcohol (n 299,951; 10% ), heroin (n =40,964; 8% ), cocaine (n 32,974 ; 10%) . After adjusting for

the U.S. resident population in each age group, the 18- to 25-year-old age group had the highest

estimated rate ofED visits involving marijuana (626 ED visits, per 100,000 U.S. resident
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population) . For each comparator , the population-adjusted rate ofED visits was highest among
26- to 44-year- olds .

When an analysis was conducted on ED visits from the 13 participating hospitals from areas
highly affected by drug overdoses between March to December 2021, the highest number of ED

visits involved alcohol (n 31,458 ), with lower numbers for ED visits involving marijuana

(n 6,368) , cocaine (n= 5,440) , heroin (n= 3,499), and fentanyl (n= 3,064) . When the proportion of
these ED visits were calculated on the basis of single substance (i.e., visits in which the medical

record documented only that substance as involved in the adverse event) , the proportion was

highest for alcohol (78 % ), followed by heroin (44% ), with similar proportions for fentanyl
(38% ) , marijuana (37% ) , and cocaine ( 35% ) .

FDA's Sentinel Distributed Database System

Sentinel System is an active surveillance system for post-marketing medical product
safety that uses administrative claims data from three national health insurers (Aetna , Humana

Inc., and Optum ) and six regional integrated delivery systems (Health Partners , Kaiser
Permanente Colorado , Kaiser Permanente Hawaii , Kaiser Permanente Northwest , Kaiser

Permanente Washington , and Marshfield ) that contribute to the Sentinel Distributed Database

(FDA, 2023a, 2023b , 2023c , 2023d) . Administrative billing ICD- 10-CM codes as a result of

healthcare encounters ( inpatient , outpatient / ED visit, or institutional stay) that documented

poisoning involving marijuana , cocaine , alcohol , heroin, or benzodiazepines were used for the
evaluation

From April 2016 to June 2022, the greatest number of healthcare encounters (i.e., inpatient,

outpatient , ED, or institutional ) in the Sentinel Distributed Database were for benzodiazepine

poisonings that involved 63,074 encounters in a total of 39,864 unique patients ( 1.6 encounters
per individual) . The next highest number of healthcare encounters were 25,272 encounters

involving heroin poisonings in a total of 15,707 unique patients ( 1.6 encounters per individual ) ,
17,961encounters involving marijuana poisonings in a total of 14,668 unique individuals,

representing 1.2 encounters per individual , 15,599 encounters involving alcohol poisonings in a

total of 11,891 unique individuals ( 1.3 encounters per individual ) , and 9,062 encounters

involving cocaine poisonings in a total of 6,382 unique individuals (1.4 encounters per
individual) .

The Sentinel Distributed Database shows that for encounters involving marijuana poisonings , the
mean age of the individuals was 35 years and 53% were male. Individuals with encounters
involving marijuana poisoning often had prior encounters with diagnoses of chronic pain (30%),
anxiety disorders (27%), depression (20%), nausea (20%), hypertension (17%), marijuana
related disorders (14% ), alcohol-related disorders (6%), and opioid-related disorders (5%) .

For encounters involving heroin poisonings , the mean age of the individuals was 35 years and

68% were male. Individuals with encounters involving heroin poisonings frequently had prior

encounters with a diagnosis of nicotine use/vaping (43% ) , opioid -related disorders (47% ),
alcohol-related disorders (20% ) , marijuana -related disorders ( 18% ), and cocaine -related

disorders ( 15% ) as well as of depression (32% ) , chronic pain (34% ), and sleep disorders ( 18% ).
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For encounters involving alcohol poisonings , the mean age of the individuals was 40 years and

% were male. Individuals with encounters involving alcohol poisoning frequently had prior
encounters with a diagnosis of anxiety disorder (40% ) , chronic liver disease (10% ), depression

(38% ), hypertension (28 %) , nicotine /vaping use (30% ), sleep disorders ( 19% ), alcohol -related

disorders (37% ) , marijuana -related disorders (6% ) , and opioid-related disorders (8% ) .

For benzodiazepine encounters, the mean age of the individuals was 42 years and, 62% were
female . Individuals with encounters involving benzodiazepine poisonings frequently had prior

encounters with a diagnosis ofchronic pain (48% ) , anxiety disorders (61% ) , depression (50%) ,

hypertension (32% ) , sleep disorders (30% ) , alcohol-related disorders ( 15% ), and opioid-related
disorders (14% ).

For cocaine encounters , the mean age was 40 years and 70% were male . Individuals with

encounters involving cocaine poisonings had evidence of prior encounters with a diagnosis of

nicotine use/ vaping (39% ), cocaine -related disorders (24% ), opioid-related disorders (20% ) ,

alcohol-related disorders (19% ), marijuana -related disorders ( 12% ) as well as of depression

(29% ) , chronic pain (38% ), and sleep disorders (20%) .

Individuals withencounters involving marijuana poisoning were slightly younger than those with

encounters involving cocaine , alcohol, or benzodiazepine poisoning and similar inage to those

with encounters involving heroin poisoning. They appeared to be less likely than individuals
with encounters for poisonings involving the selected federally controlled substances or alcohol

to have a diagnosis in the 6 months prior to the index event for certain psychiatric conditions
(anxiety, depression , psychotic disorders , PTSD, sleep disorders ), and non- acute pain. They also

were less likely than individuals with encounters for poisonings involving the selected federally

controlled substances or alcohol to have a diagnosis of nicotine use/vaping. However, the

relatively low frequency of chronic respiratory diseases in this group might represent a biased

underestimate ofnicotine use/ vaping, since tobacco use, which is generally notwell captured in
claims data, is even less likely to be captured among patients who do not have respiratory

diseases. Other substance -related disorders , except for marijuana-related disorders , were also

lesscommon among individuals with encounters involving marijuana poisoning than for those
with encounters for poisonings involving the selected federally controlled substances or alcohol.

CMSMedicare

Medicare is a national health insurance program administered by the CMS that provides
healthcare coverage for people aged 65 years or older, as well as those who qualify because of a
disability and/or end-stage renal disease (ESRD) regardless of age ( CMS, 2021, 2023) . The
study populations were comprised ofbeneficiaries with continuous enrollment in Medicare Fee
For-Service (FFS) or Medicare Advantage (MA) in the 183 days prior to the first day ofeach
calendar year and through the full calendar year or through the date of death (ifthey died during
that year) . The populations did not include beneficiaries residing in a nursing home for more
than 100 days and those ages 18-64 years with ESRD in the 183 days prior to the index date.
Billing codes from the ICD- 10-CM were used to define the outcomes of interest as the first

calendar-year occurrence of a given medical encounter (outpatient/professional services, ED
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visit, or hospitalizations) relatedto poisoningbyor adverseeffectofmarijuana, cocaine, alcohol,

heroin, or benzodiazepines. The mainmeasureofinterestwas the rateofmedicalencounters

involvingpoisoningsinthe relevantstudypopulationfor a givencalendaryear.

The study included a total of 63,161,236 unique beneficiaries of Medicare FFS or MA during
2017 to 2021. A total of 26,214 (0.04% ) FFS or MA beneficiaries had one or more encounters

involving marijuana poisoning , 22,071 (0.03%) had one or more encounters involving cocaine

poisoning, 25,657 (0.04%) had one or more encounters involving alcohol poisoning , 201,772
(0.32% ) had one or more encounters involving benzodiazepine poisoning, and 36,454 (0.06%)

had one or more encounters involving heroin poisoning.

Over half(53.6% ) of healthcare encounters involving marijuana poisonings among Medicare
FFS beneficiaries and nearly half (47.1% ) of such encounters among Medicare MA beneficiaries

occurred in individuals ages <65 years. As such, the mean age ofMedicare beneficiaries with

healthcare encounters involving marijuana poisonings was younger than the overall Medicare

population (mean age ( SD) : 58.8 ( 16.6) years vs 69.7 ( 11.8) years in FFS; mean age (SD) : 62.3

(14.0) years vs 70.2 ( 10.2) years in MA). The proportion ofAfrican American/Black race was

higher among Medicare beneficiaries with healthcare encounters involving marijuana poisonings
than among the overall Medicare population ( 14.7% vs 9.1% in FFS; 19.1% vs 13.0% in MA), as

was the proportion of low- income beneficiaries enrolled in both Medicare and Medicaid (46.8%

17.6% inFFS; 42.9% vs 20.2% in MA) . Also, among Medicare beneficiaries with healthcare

encounters involving marijuana poisonings, certain psychiatric and chronic medical conditions

were noted in the 6-month period before the encounter of interest to a greater extent than among

the overall Medicare population ; these conditions included opioid-, nicotine-, alcohol- ,
marijuana-, and cocaine-related disorders as well as opioid, marijuana, and benzodiazepine

poisonings

Beneficiaries with healthcare encounters involving marijuana poisonings had a similar age as

those with alcohol poisonings , were younger than those with benzodiazepine poisonings , and
older than those with cocaine and heroin poisonings . Beneficiaries with healthcare encounters

involving cocaine and heroin poisonings had a higher proportion of documented cases of opioid ,
nicotine , alcohol , cocaine , and other substance -related disorders than those with encounters

involving marijuana poisonings .

Annual rates per 100,000 beneficiaries of healthcare encounters involving marijuana poisonings

in the population ages years were very low, with the highest rate ( 7.2 per 100,000

beneficiaries ) in 2019 and 2021; for disabled beneficiaries ages <65 years , the highest rate (46.7

per 100,000 beneficiaries ) was recorded in 2019 .

Annual rates per 100,000 beneficiaries of healthcare encounters involving cocaine poisonings

were also very low and ranged from 2.3 to 3.7 per 100,000 beneficiaries ages years from

2017 to 2021, respectively . For disabled beneficiaries ages <65 years , rates of encounters

involving cocaine poisonings appear to follow a downward trend , ranging from 55.7 to 51.5 per
100,000 beneficiaries , with the lowest rate (47.8 per 100,000) in 2020 .
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Annual rates per 100,000 beneficiaries of healthcare encounters involving alcohol poisonings

were also in the same range as rates of marijuana and cocaine poisoning encounters for each of

the two populations , with a suggestion of downward trend. During the 2017-2021 study period,

rates of alcohol poisoning encounters among beneficiaries ages years went from 6.8 to 5.4
per 100,000 beneficiaries while rates for the disabled population ages < 65 years ranged from

55.4 to 30.6 per 100,000 beneficiaries .

Similarly, in the disabled population ages < 65 years , annual rates per 100,000 beneficiaries for
heroin poisoning encounters showed a downward trend with 115.6 per 100,000 beneficiaries in

2017 and 90.8 per 100,000 in2021; rates among beneficiaries ages years ranged from 3.9 to

5.4 per 100,000 beneficiaries

Finally, annual rates per 100,000 beneficiaries of healthcare encounters for benzodiazepine
poisonings showed a substantial decreasing trend with rates going from 71.7 to 46.2 per 100,000

beneficiaries ages years and from 349.3 to 200.8 per 100,000 beneficiaries inthe disabled

population ages < 65 years .

Conclusions

The risks to the public health posed by marijuana are low compared to other drugs of abuse (e.g. ,

heroin, cocaine, benzodiazepines ), based on an evaluation ofvarious epidemiological databases

for ED visits , hospitalizations , unintentional exposures , and most importantly , for overdose

deaths. The rank order of the comparators in terms of greatest adverse consequences typically

places heroin, benzodiazepines and/or cocaine inthe first or immediately subsequent positions,
with marijuana ina lower place in the ranking, especially when a utilization adjustment is
calculated. For overdose deaths, marijuana is always in the lowest rankings among comparator
drugs These evaluations demonstrate that there is consistency across databases , across

substances , and over time and that although abuse of marijuana produces clear evidence of a risk

to public health, that risk is relatively lower than that posed by most other comparator drugs.
However, as noted above inFactor , there are limitations in comparing descriptive data on
adverse outcomes across drugs.

FACTOR ITSPSYCHICOR PHYSIOLOGICDEPENDENCELIABILITY

Underthe seventh factor, the Secretary must consider the psychic or physiologic dependence

liabilityofmarijuana.

Psychic Dependence

The term psychic or psychological dependence has been used to convey a similar state to that

of addiction (O'Brien , 1996) . For diagnosis purposes , the DSM -V has combined abuse and

drug dependence ( i.e., addiction) previously specified in the DSM's Fourth Edition into a
single substance use disorder ," which may occur in a broad range of severity , from mild to

severe (Hasin et al., 2013 ) .
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The abuse potential of a drug can be assessed, in part, by evaluating the rewarding effects

produced by that drug in humans and animals (Rastegar & Fingerhood, 2020) . As described in

Factor 2, rodent behavioral studies show that -THC (the primary compound inmarijuana that

is responsible for its abuse potential) produces both self-administration and conditioned place

preference. These results demonstrate that -THC has rewarding properties that are indicative

ofabusepotential. As described in Factor 5, there is ample epidemiological evidence that

marijuana is self- administered by humans because of its ability to produce rewarding

psychological effects , such as euphoria.

Insome individuals , extensive use ofmarijuana can lead to a substance use disorder . Inthe
DSM-5, Cannabis Use Disorder (CUD) shares diagnostic criteria common to substance use

disorders for other drugs of abuse . Ingeneral, substance use disorders listed in the DSM-5 are

defined by an inability to cease drug use despite harmful consequences (American Psychiatric
Association, 2013 ; Connor et al., 2021) . Estimates ofCUD inregular individuals who use

marijuana vary and range from about 10-20% (Connor et al., 2021; Leung et al ., 2020) . This is

similar to data from the United States National Comorbidity Study, which showed that 9% of
lifetime cannabis users met the DSM's Third Edition, Revised criteria for dependence at some

time in their life, compared to 32% of tobacco users, 23% ofopiate users, and 15% ofalcohol
users (Anthony et al., 1997) . The National Epidemiologic Survey on Alcohol and Related

Conditions also reported that there was a 9% lifetime cumulative probability of transitioning

from marijuana use to dependence , with a higher risk of dependence in individuals with a history

ofpsychiatric or substance dependence comorbidity (Lopez-Quintero etal., 2011) . Inthe United
States, data from the 2020 NSDUH show that 14 million individuals (5.1% ) aged 12 or older

who use marijuana or other cannabinoid preparations met criteria for CUD.

Individuals who develop a substance use disorder , including CUD, may seek treatment for the

disorder From 2015 to 2020, TEDS documented approximately 10.8 million treatment-episode
admissions reported by individuals treated at publicly funded substance use treatment programs .

of1.4 million treatment admissions documented by TEDS in 2020, marijuana was reported

as the primary substance of abuse inapproximately 10% of admissions , making it the third most

frequently reported primary substance of abuse, after alcohol (31.2% ) and heroin (20.6%) . A
similar pattern was seen from 2015-2019 for these three substances .

During 2015 to 2020, the proportion ofadmissions where marijuana was reported as the primary
substance of abuse declined each year from 14% in2015 to 10% in2020. The data for heroin

and alcohol show a similar reduction over time. The proportion ofadmissions where heroin was
reported as the primary substance of abuse was 26% from 2015-2018 , decreasing to 23% in

2019 and further decreasing to 21% in2020. For admissions where alcohol was reported as the
primary substance of abuse, the proportion ofadmissions for this substance decreased each year

from 33% in2015 to 30% in 2018 before increasing slightly to 31% in2019 and 2020. In

contrast, the proportion of admissions where cocaine was reported as the primary substance of

abuse stayed stable from 2015 to 2020 at 5-6% each year , while a similar pattern of stable

admission data over time was seen for benzodiazepines ( 1% from2015-2020).

Inconclusion, the animal behavioraldata show that -THC produces rewarding propertiesthat

underliethe abuse potential of marijuana. Epidemiologicaldata demonstrate that some
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individuals who use marijuana for its rewarding properties go on to develop CUD , which shows

that marijuana can produce psychological dependence . Among those individuals who seek

treatment for a substance use disorder (psychological dependence ) on a drug of abuse , treatment

for CUD (psychological dependence on marijuana as the primary substance of abuse) was the
third most frequently reported reason for admission for treatment . Thus , marijuana can produce

psychic dependence in some individuals who use the drug.

PhysicalDependence

Physical dependence is a state of adaptation , manifested by a drug-class specific withdrawal

syndrome produced by abrupt cessation , rapid dose reduction , decreasing blood level of the drug,

and/ or administration of an antagonist . Although physical dependence is often associated with

addiction , it can be produced by repeated administration of drugs both with and without abuse
potential .

As described in Factor 2, - THC (the primary compound responsible for the abuse potential of

marijuana) is an agonist at receptors . When marijuana (or isolated -THC) is administered
chronically, there is a down-regulation of receptors, which leads to behavioral tolerance

(Gonzalez et al., 2005; Lichtman & Martin, 2005) . The underlying mechanism for marijuana

withdrawal appears to be the uncoupling and/or desensitization of receptors that precedes

receptor down-regulation (Breivogel et al., 2003) . Abrupt discontinuation ofmarijuana after

prolonged administration produces withdrawal symptoms in rats and in humans that are typically
opposite to those that occur with activation of the receptor (Budney et al., 2004; Haney et

al ., 2005) . Precipitated withdrawal can also be induced with administration of antagonists
following chronic administration (Lichtman et al., 2001; Wilson et al., 2006) ,while

administration of agonists can attenuate some withdrawal symptoms associated with

marijuana discontinuation (Allsop et al., 2014; Haney et al., 2008; Haney et al . , 2004; Trigo et
al., 2016) . These data confirm the importance of the receptor in marijuana physical

dependence.

The occurrence of withdrawal symptoms in individuals who use marijuana who only use the

drug occasionally has not been established (Budney & Hughes, 2006) . However, inheavy,

chronic individuals who use marijuana , drug discontinuation can lead to a withdrawal syndrome
(Budney & Hughes, 2006; Haney et al., 1999) . Most marijuana withdrawal symptoms begin

within 24-48 hours of drug discontinuation , peak within 2-6 days , and reduce over 1-2 weeks as
-THC levels decline (Connor et al., 2021) .

The most commonly reported withdrawal symptoms from clinical investigations are sleep
difficulties , decreased appetite and weight loss , craving, irritability , anger, anxiety or

nervousness , and restlessness (Haney et al ., 2008 ; Haney et al ., 2004 Haney et al ., 1999;

Vandrey et al., 2008) . Less commonly reported withdrawal symptoms include depressed mood,

sweating, shakiness , physical discomfort , and chills (Budney & Hughes, 2006; Haney et al.,
1999) . The DSM-V lists symptoms of cannabis withdrawal that are similar in scope to those

reported in the experimental studies and include : nervousness or anxiety , irritability or

aggression , insomnia or unpleasant dreams , depressed mood, decreased appetite or weight loss,
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restlessness, abdominal pain, shakiness or tremors, sweating, fever, chills, and headache

(AmericanPsychiatric Association, 2013) .

The drug label for Marinol, which contains -THC (as dronabinol ) , describes a similar

withdrawal syndrome following repeated drug use and discontinuation in Section 9.3

Dependence :

"A withdrawal syndrome was reported after the abrupt discontinuation of
dronabinol capsules in subjects receiving dosages of 210 mg per day for 12 to 16

consecutive days . Within 12 hours after discontinuation , subjects manifested

symptoms such as irritability , insomnia , and restlessness . By approximately 24

hours post-dronabinol discontinuation , withdrawal symptoms intensified to include
hot flashes , sweating, rhinorrhea , loose stools , hiccoughs , and anorexia . These

withdrawal symptoms gradually dissipated over the next 48 hours .

Electroencephalographic changes consistent with the effects of drug withdrawal

(hyperexcitation) were recorded in patients after abrupt dechallenge . Patients also
complained of disturbed sleep for several weeks after discontinuing therapy with

high dosages of dronabinol .

Physical dependence may occur inup to 40-50% of individuals who use marijuana on a regular

basis (Kesner & Lovinger , 2021) . A meta-analysis of 23,518 individuals who frequently used
marijuana showed that 47% of subjects reported symptoms of marijuana withdrawal , as

evaluated by standardized scales (Bahji et al ., 2020) . When the data were sorted by various

samples , the prevalence ofphysical dependence was 54% inoutpatient samples and 17% in

community samples . However, when samples from individuals who were inpatients indrug

abuse treatment centers were evaluated, the prevalence of physical dependence was 87% . This is

consistent with data showing that 90% of individuals who use marijuana who were diagnosed
with also reported marijuana physical dependence (Bonnet & Preuss , 2017) . For those

individuals with CUD , the severity and duration of withdrawal symptoms associated with
marijuana discontinuation are greater than in those who do not have a diagnosis of CUD . This

may be a function of individuals with CUD having a more extensive exposure to marijuana
(Connor et al., 2021) .

The marijuana withdrawal syndrome appears to be relatively mild compared to the withdrawal

syndrome associated with alcohol which can include more serious symptoms such as agitation,

paranoia, seizures and even death. Multiple studies comparing the withdrawal symptoms

associated with marijuana and tobacco (not scheduled in the CSA) demonstrate that the
magnitude and time course of the two withdrawal syndromes are similar (Budney et al., 2008 ;

Vandrey et al., 2008 ; Vandrey et al. , 2005) . Animal studies have shown that after short-term

administration ofequianalgesic doses of heroin and -THC to monkeys, withdrawal signs were

observed after heroin administration but not after -THC administration (Ding et al ., 2023),
further demonstrating the decreased magnitude ofwithdrawal symptoms associated with

marijuana relative to other drug classes.
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Conclusions

Inconclusion , experimental data and clinical reports demonstrate that chronic , but not acute , use

ofmarijuana can produce both psychic and physical dependence in humans . Epidemiological
data provided in greater detail in Factors 4 and 5 provide additional evidence of psychic

dependence . The symptoms associated with both kinds of dependence are relatively mild for

most individuals , although the severity may be greater with increased exposure to marijuana .

FACTOR 8. WHETHER THE SUBSTANCE ISAN IMMEDIATEPRECURSOROF A SUBSTANCE

ALREADY CONTROLLEDUNDERTHIS ARTICLE

Underthe eighthfactor, the Secretarymustconsiderwhethermarijuana is an immediate

precursor ofa controlled substance. Marijuana is notan immediateprecursorofanother
controlledsubstance.
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III. RECOMMENDATION

Uponconsiderationoftheeightfactors determinativeofcontrolof a substance(21 U.S.C.

811(c ) ) , FDArecommendsthat marijuanaberescheduledfrom ScheduleI to ScheduleIIIofthe

CSA NIDAconcurswiththis schedulingrecommendation. Marijuanameets the threecriteria

for placinga substancein ScheduleIIIofthe CSA, as set forthunder21U.S.C.812(b) (3 ) :

1. Marijuana has a potential for abuse less than the drugs or other substances in
SchedulesI and II.

Marijuana contains -THC (also known as dronabinol when specifically referring to (-) -trans
-THC stereoisomer), the substance responsible for the abuse potential ofmarijuana. -THC

has agonist properties at cannabinoid receptors and produces rewarding responses in
animals, as evidenced by its ability to produce self-administration and conditioned place
preference. When marijuana is administered to humans under experimental conditions, it
produces a wide range ofpositive subjective responses, in addition to certain negative subjective
responses. Common responses to marijuana when it is used by individuals for nonmedical
purposes include euphoria and other positive subjective responses, as well as perceptual changes,
sedative responses, anxiety responses , psychiatric, social, and cognitive changes, and
physiological changes.

Epidemiological data from NSDUH show that marijuana is the most frequently abused federally

illicit drug in the United States on a past-year and past-month basis among the illicit comparator
drugs considered. Although 50% of respondents in NSDUH reported using marijuana

nonmedically less than 5 days per month, another 30% reported using it nonmedically for 20

days or more per month.

Despite the highprevalence ofnonmedical use ofmarijuana , an overall evaluation of

epidemiological indicators suggests that it does not produce serious outcomes compared to drugs

inSchedules I or II. This is especially notable given the availability to marijuana consumers of

marijuana and marijuana-derived products that contain extremely high levels of -THC . Dueto

such availability, the epidemiological data described in this evaluation inherently include the

outcomes from individuals who use marijuana and marijuana-derived products that have doses of

-THC that range from low to very high, and yet the data demonstrate that these products
overall are producing fewer negative outcomes than drugs in Schedules I or II.

illustrate this point, when a rank ordering of selected drugs that are abused was compared for

various epidemiological measures , it showed that marijuana was among the drugs at the very

lowest ranking for : poison control abuse cases , likelihood that any use would lead to a poison

control call, accidental/ unintentional poisoning, utilization-adjusted rates ofunintentional
exposure , utilization-adjusted and population-adjusted rates for ED visits and hospitalizations ,

likelihood ofbeing diagnosed with a serious SUD, deaths reported to poison control centers , and
overdose deaths when used with other drugs or as a single substance (as total numbers and when

utilization-adjusted). In contrast, comparators such as heroin (Schedule I) , oxycodone (Schedule
II) , and cocaine ( Schedule II) typically were in the highest rank ordering on these measures .
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For the various epidemiological measures evaluated above, it should be noted that marijuana was

also compared to controlled substances in Schedule III (ketamine) and Schedule IV

(benzodiazepines , zolpidem, and tramadol), as well as to other Schedule IIsubstances (fentanyl

and hydrocodone ). The analyses were conducted in this manner to provide a comprehensive
assessment ofthe relative abuse potential ofmarijuana . However, the rank order ofthese

substances regarding harms does not consistently align with the relative scheduling placement of

these drugs in the CSA due to the pharmacological differences between various classes of drugs.

There are a number of confounding factors that likely influence the adverse outcomes measured
invarious epidemiological databases and account for the rank ordering ofthe drugs evaluated on

these measures. For example , each substance has associated with it a different population that
abuse that substance , a different prevalence of abuse, and a different profile of severe adverse

outcomes in a setting of nonmedical use and abuse. Thus, it is challenging to reconcile the

ranking ofrelative harms associated with the comparators used in this evaluation when the
rankings differ across various epidemiological databases , and when these rankings often do not

align with the scheduling placement of these comparators under the CSA . To address these

challenges, we evaluated the totality of the available data and have concluded that it supports the

placement ofmarijuana in Schedule III. Overall, these data demonstrate that , while marijuana is

associated with a high prevalence of abuse, the profile of andpropensity for serious outcomes

related to that abuse lead to a conclusion that marijuana is most appropriately controlled in
Schedule under the CSA.

2. Marijuana has a currently accepted medicaluse in treatment in the UnitedStates.

HHS utilized a two-part test (referred to in this document as the CAMU test ) that took into
account the current widespread medical use ofmarijuana under the supervision of licensed

under state-authorized programs to evaluate whether the substance has CAMU inthe United

States Under Part 1 of the CAMU test, OASH concluded there is widespread current experience
with medicaluse ofmarijuana in the United States by licensed operating in accordance

with implemented state-authorized programs, where such medical use is recognized by entities
that regulate the practice ofmedicine under these state jurisdictions . OASH concluded the
findings from Part 1 warranted an FDA assessment under Part 2 of the CAMU test to determine

ifthere exists credible scientific support for at least one of the medical conditions for which the
Part test is satisfied. Part 2 of the CAMU test was conducted based on systematic reviews of

studies investigating the safety and efficacy/ effectiveness ofmarijuana, review of relevant

professional societies position statements , data from state medical marijuana programs and
United States national surveys, and review of the labeling ofFDA-approved products relevant to
the analysis.

Based on the totality of the available data, there exists some credible scientific support for the
medicaluseofmarijuana in at least one of the indications for which there is widespread current
experience by HCPs in the United States, as identified by OASHunder Part 1of the CAMUtest.
Seven indicationswere selected by FDA for consideration under Part 2 of the CAMUtest.
These indications included anorexia related to a medicalcondition, anxiety, epilepsy,
inflammatorybowel disease, nausea and vomiting (e.g., chemotherapy-induced) , pain, and post
traumatic stress disorder. The analysis of, and conclusions regarding, the available data are not
meantto imply that safety and effectiveness have beenestablished for marijuana that would
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support FDA approval ofmarijuana for a particular indication. However, the available data do

provide some credible level of scientific support for some ofthe therapeutic uses for which

marijuana is being used inclinical practice in the United States . Thus , based on the widespread
HCP experience and the extent ofmedical use evaluated by OASH under the Part 1 test, andthe

determination ofsome credible scientific support for at least some therapeutic uses identified in

the Part 1 test, for purposes of the drug scheduling criteria in 21 U.S.C. 812(b) , marijuana has a

currently accepted medical use inthe United States, specifically for the treatment ofanorexia

related to a medical condition, nausea and vomiting (e.g. , chemotherapy-induced) , and pain.

Additionally , and considering that marijuana is currently controlled in Schedule I of the CSA, we
note that one of the criteria for control in Schedule I as set forth in21 U.S.C. 812 (b )( 1) is that

( C) There is a lack of accepted safety for use of the drug or other substance under medical
supervision Based on our evaluation of CAMU, as summarized above, we conclude that there

is accepted safety for the use of marijuana under medical supervision for the treatment of

anorexia related to a medical condition, nausea and vomiting (e.g., chemotherapy -induced), and

pain. Thus, even apart from the findings made herein for the current recommendation for

Schedule III, this criterion for control in Schedule I as set forth under 21 U.S.C. 812(b) ( 1) (C) is
not met for marijuana.

3. Abuse of marijuana may lead to moderate or low physical dependenceor high

psychologicaldependence.

Clinical studies have demonstrated that marijuana produces physical and psychological

dependence. Regarding physical dependence, as evidenced by its associated withdrawal

symptomology upon abrupt discontinuation ofuse, the most commonly reported marijuana
withdrawal symptoms inclinical investigations are sleep difficulties, decreased appetite and

weight loss, craving, irritability, anger, anxiety or nervousness , and restlessness. Marijuana

withdrawal symptoms typically peak within 2-6 days and decline over 1-2 weeks as - THC is
eliminated. Similarly, the drug labels for the FDA-approved drugproducts Marinol and Syndros

(bothofwhich contain dronabinol, the (-) -trans- -THC stereoisomer) state that following
chronic administration of dronabinol, drug discontinuation leads to irritability, insomnia, and

restlessness at 12 hours and by 24 hours the withdrawal symptoms can include hot flashes,
sweating, rhinorrhea, diarrhea, and anorexia.

Notably marijuana withdrawal syndrome has been reported in individuals with heavy, chronic

marijuana use, but its occurrence in occasional individuals who use marijuana has not been
established . The marijuana withdrawal syndrome appears to be relatively mild compared to the

withdrawal syndrome associated with alcohol, which can include more serious symptoms such as

agitation, paranoia , seizures and even death. Multiple studies comparing the withdrawal

symptoms associated with marijuana and tobacco demonstrate that the magnitude and time

course ofthe two withdrawal syndromes are similar .

Theabilityofmarijuanato producepsychic dependenceis shownthroughits abilityto produce
rewardingeffects that underlieits nonmedicaluse and epidemiologicaloutcomesrelatedto

abuse, as detailedinthe first Findingon abusepotential(above) .
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Thus, abuse ofmarijuanamayleadto moderateor lowphysicaldependence, dependingon

frequencyanddegreeofmarijuanaexposure. Itcan producepsychicdependenceinsome

individuals, but the likelihoodof serious outcomesis low, suggestingthat highpsychological
dependencedoes not occurinmostindividualswho use marijuana.
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DEPARTMENTOF HEALTHAND HUMANSERVICES

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT: Part 1 Analysis

July 17, 2023

Commissioner, Foodand DrugAdministration (FDA)

TheAssistantSecretaryfor Health,

Officeofthe AssistantSecretaryofHealth( OASH)

EXECUTIVESUMMARY

1

Officeof the Assistant Secretaryfor Health

Washington, D.C. 20201

Officeofthe Secretary

The Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) has updated its analysis of a substance's

currently accepted medical use in treatment in the United States (“ CAMU ) for purposes of the
Controlled Substances Act (CSA) , 21 U.S.C. § 812(b )( 1) . As part of this analysis , HHS includes
consideration of whether there is ( 1) widespread current experience with medical use of the

substance in the United States by licensed health care practitioners (HCPs) operating in

accordance with implemented state- authorized programs, where the medical use is recognized by
entities that regulate the practice of medicine ( Part 1 ) , and (2) whether there is scientific

support for at least one of these medical uses of a substance ( Part 2 ) . To assist in the

determination of whether marijuana has a CAMU in the United States, OASH conducted an
analysis evaluating Part 1 and confirmed that more than 30,000 HCPs across 43 U.S.

jurisdictions are authorized to recommend the medical use ofmarijuana for more than six million
registered patients for at least 15 medical conditions . OASH's Part 1 analysis , therefore ,

supports the finding that marijuana has at least one CAMU in the United States. Additional

analysis is required for evaluating Part 2 of the CAMU analysis , which considers whether there

exists some credible scientific support for the use of marijuana for at least one of the medical
conditions .

REQUEST

October 6 , 2022, President Bidendirectedthe Secretary of HHS and the Attorney Generalto

review how marijuana is currently scheduledunder federal The purpose ofthis

memorandumis to share the findings from Part 1 and request that your Agency conduct Part 2 of

the analysis to assess ifthere exists credible scientific support for the useofmarijuana for at least
one medicalconditionidentified inthis memorandum.

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/10/06/statement-from-president-biden-on-marijuana-reform/

U.S. Public Health Service



Under the CSA, marijuana is currently a Schedule I substance in the United States.² Schedule I
is a category for substances that are considered to have a high potential for abuse, have no

CAMU inthe United States , and lack accepted safety for use under medical supervision .

HHS'sCAMUanalysishas two parts.

Part1: Thereexists widespread, currentexperiencewith medicaluse ofthesubstanceby

operatingin accordancewithimplementedjurisdiction-authorizedprograms, where
medicaluseis recognizedbyentitiesthat regulatethepracticeofmedicine. Part 1 ofthis

approachis supportedby factors such as the following(withnonebeingdispositive) :

Part 1 Analysis

Page 2

a) Whether a substantial number of have gained clinical experience with at least
one specific medical use of the substance under existing and implemented state
authorizedprograms;
Whether a substantialnumberofentities that regulate the practice ofmedicine

recognize at least one specific medicaluse of the substance; and

WhetheranHCPs clinicalexperiencewiththe medicaluseofthe substanceisof

sufficientextentand durationto help evaluatepotentialclinicaluses and longer-term
toxicitiesandpotentialharmsofthe substancewhenusedunder medicalsupervision.

b )

Part2 There exists some credible scientific support for at least one of the medicaluses
for which Part met.

METHODOLOGYAND TERMINOLOGY

To evaluate ifmarijuana meets one or more of the three Part 1 factors , OASH applied the Part 1

approach described above to currently available data on the medical use(s) of marijuana in the
United States. With input from other federal agencies , OASH collected pertinent programmatic

and policy data , including data from states websites , and other publicly available sources

(secondary data condensed for this memo) . The findings below and in TAB A are based on an
interpretation of that information .

For the purposes of this memo , states and territories are henceforth referred to as jurisdictions .

Regulatory entities , which vary widely by state , refers to the jurisdictions respective entities

which oversee implementation of the relevant marijuana for medical use statute . Additionally ,

reviewing/recommending bodies refers to an entity that conducts a jurisdiction -level scientific

medical review for the purpose of evaluating marijuana for medical use( s) and make a
recommendation to the regulatory entity . Further, marijuana for medical use(s) may be directed

by a ballot initiative or other legal authorization , which was not evaluated for purposes ofthis
memo .

221U.S.C. 812( c) ( 10)



FINDINGS:

Part 1 Analysis

Page 3

A summaryofthePart 1 keyfindings and conclusionsusedto assesswidespread, current

experiencewith medicaluse of marijuanaand whetherithas a CAMUis listedbelow. Datafor

individualjurisdictionsareprovidedin the tables and figures inTAB A. Part 1 uses dataand
informationcollectedupto March29, 2023.

Factor 1(a) Whether a substantial number oflicensed health carepractitioners have gained

clinicalexperience with at least one specific medical use ofthe substance under existingand

implemented state-authorized programs.

Factor 1(a) Findings: There exists significant variability in HCPs clinical experience with

recommending marijuana for medical use. Some reasons for the variability include: 1) the

number of HCPs authorized by a jurisdiction to recommend marijuana for medical conditions , 2)

the length of time a jurisdiction has had a marijuana for medical use program in place, 3) the

educational requirements needed for HCPs to be authorized to recommend marijuana for medical
conditions ; 4 ) the number of patients who are registered in a jurisdiction to participate in

marijuana for medical use programs; and 5) the availability of individual level practitioner data

surrounding recommendation patterns for qualifying medical conditions.

Currently, morethan 30,000 HCPsareauthorizedto recommendtheuse of marijuanafor

morethan six millionpatientswithmedicalconditionsthat are enrolledin authorized

marijuanafor medicaluseprograms(Table4) .

Ten jurisdictions require specific HCP education on the use of marijuana prior to

recommending marijuana for medical conditions , and two of these states require HCPs to
pass an exam for certification (Table 2b) .

Because HCP-level data on the provision of marijuana prescriptions for specific medical

conditions is unavailable , data on patient-reported medical conditions authorized by

was used as a surrogate measure for providers clinical experience (Figure 1).

The number of patients enrolled in marijuana for medical use programs who use it for
chronic pain, post- traumatic stress disorder (PTSD ), arthritis , and cancer increased from

2016 through 2020 (Figure 1).

Factor 1(a) Conclusion : Taken together ,the data support that a substantial number of
have gained clinical experience with at least one specific medical use of marijuana under state
authorized programs.

Factor 1 (b ) Whether a substantialnumber ofentities that regulatethepracticeofmedicine

recognizeatleast one specific medicaluse of thesubstance.

Factor 1(b) Findings : The identified secondary data show that, across jurisdictions that conduct

medical or scientific reviews prior to authorizing marijuana for particular medical use(s) ,
reviewing/ recommending bodies are not necessarily the same entities that regulate the practice

ofmedicine more generally . However , marijuana for medical use programs within these

jurisdictions have included provisions for a board of qualified experts to evaluate the inclusion of

additional qualifying medical conditions to those specified in a jurisdiction's law. These boards
make their determinations through a process of reviewing available research as well as



considering expert and public testimony . As noted, regulatory entities with oversight ofthe
medicaluse ofmarijuana under each jurisdiction varies widely . For example, a state Department

ofHealth, Department ofRevenue, Department of Finance, Public Safety , Board ofPharmacy,

andAlcohol Control Office may have varying degrees ofoversight in their jurisdiction . A

review ofsecondary data analyzed shows that the specific type and number of qualifying medical

conditions recognized by jurisdictions varies , as does the medical or scientific evidence

referenced to support adding to each jurisdiction's list of qualifying medical conditions .

Thirty-eight states, the District ofColumbia , and four territories³ have laws that authorize the use

ofmarijuana for medical use(s) (Table 1) . These efforts reflect actions taken to implement

programs to assess and oversee the use ofmarijuana in their jurisdiction .

Part 1 Analysis

Page 4

Seventeenjurisdictions have added conditions through a medical review process (Table
2a).

75362731

Twenty-oneofthe marijuanafor medicaluse programsincludeprovisionsfora boardof

qualifiedexperts to determinethe inclusionofadditionalqualifyingmedicalconditionsto
thosespecifiedinthe law.4

The Prescription Drug Monitoring Training and Technical Assistance Center (PDMP
TTAC) tracks PDMP data , under a grant funded from the Bureau of Justice Assistance .

TTAC information is reported from two sources : PDMP Administrators and a review of
laws and regulations . TTAC sends out an annual survey (>90% response rate) to the
respective PDMP Administrators to determine their current policies and capabilities . All
50 states , the District of Columbia , Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Northern Mariana Islands

received this survey it was not sent to the U.S. Virgin Islands as they do not have a

PDMP tracking program. TTAC reports marijuana for medical use information . Such

information was reported or available through the PDMP in the following jurisdictions :
Arizona, Connecticut , Illinois, Massachusetts , New Jersey , New York , North Dakota,

Ohio , Oklahoma, Pennsylvania , Utah, Vermont , Virginia.5

Additionally, TTAC also reports specific requirements aroundPDMP HCP checks.

Examples requiring provider checks were identifiedby TTAC as follows:

https://www.ncsl.org/health/state-medical-cannabis-laws , see Table 1 .

4

https://assets.nationbuilder.com/americansforsafeaccess/pages/27187/attachments/original/1675362731/StateoftheStates22 P5.pdf? 16

6

1. Florida provides that a qualified physician may issue a physician certification for the
medical use of marijuana only ifthe physician has reviewed the patient's -controlled

drug prescription history in the PDMP .

2. Louisiana an emergencyrule, effective8/1/2020, includesa requirementthatprior

to dispensingany marijuanaproductto a patient, themarijuanaproductdispensing
pharmacistshall reviewthe patient'srecordsin the Louisianaprescriptionmonitoring
program.

https://www.pdmpassist.org/Policies/Maps/PDMPPolicies

6 https://www.pdmpassist.org/pdf/Mandatory_Query_Conditions.pdf
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3. Massachusetts before issuinga writtencertificationfor marijuana, a certifying

healthcareprovidermustquerythe PDMPandreviewthe qualifyingpatient's

prescriptionhistory, unlessotherwisespecifiedby the Commission.

New York requires practitioners to consult the PDMP prior to making or issuinga
certificationofa serious condition requiringthe use of marijuana; requires dispensers
to check the PDMP to ensure that a patient is not receivinggreater than a 30-day

5. RhodeIsland requirespractitionersquerythe PDMPprior to issuinga written

certificationfor marijuanaand make a judgmentaboutthe potentialfor drug-drug

interactions, adverseevents, or untowardclinicaloutcomesfrom addingmarijuana.

6. Utah any qualified medicalprovider, who recommendsor renews a recommendation

for marijuana, to review any recordrelated to the patient inthe state'selectronic

verificationsystem and the controlledsubstancesdatabase.

A substantialnumberofjurisdictions havewritten procedures for addressing complaints,

adverse events, and recalls in marijuana dispensaries (Table 2b)

A substantial number ofjurisdictions recognize the use of marijuana for various medical
conditions such as Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) (36) , Autism Spectrum Disorder

( 34) , cachexia (29) , cancer (40), conditions causing chronic or intractable pain (40) ,
Crohn's Disease (34) , epilepsy or other conditions causing seizures (39) , glaucoma (36) ,

HIV/ AIDS (39) , Multiple Sclerosis (39), Parkinson's Disease (35), persistent / severe

muscle spasm ( 33) , persistent / severe nausea (33), PTSD (39) , spasticity (31) (Table 3).

Factor1(b) Conclusion: Theabove summaryand attachedtables demonstratethat a substantial

numberofregulatoryentities recognizeat least one specificmedicaluseofthe substance.

Factor 1( ) Whether licensed health care practitioners clinical experience with the medical

use ofthe substance is ofsufficient extent and duration to help evaluate potential clinical uses

andlonger- term toxicities andpotential harms ofthe substance when used under medical
supervision .

Factor1(c) Findings:

ApproximatelysixmillionindividualU.S.patientsare currently registeredinprograms

that authorizethe use of marijuanafor various medicalconditions, with 14jurisdictions
havingmorethan 100,000registeredpatients(Table4) .

Between1996-2000, eight jurisdictions legalizedmarijuanafor medical use inthe United

States (Table 1 and Figure 1) , and currently several jurisdictionshave documented

processesto track adverse events, complaints, and recalls (Table 2b) .

A substantialnumberofjurisdictionsrequirethe HCP to have an established, bona-fide,

relationshipwiththe patient. Some requirea specificduration offollow up withpatients

after recommendingmarijuana for medicaluse.

Factor 1(c) Conclusion : The above summary and attached tables and figure demonstrate that

clinical experience with the use of marijuana for various medical conditions is of

sufficient extent and duration to help evaluate potential clinical uses. However , based on the
available secondary data for this analysis , it could not be conclusively determined whether HCP

clinical experience with the use of marijuana is of sufficient extent and duration to help evaluate
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the longer-term toxicities and potential harms of marijuanawhen usedunder medical

supervision.

SUMMARYOF CONCLUSIONS

Part analysis confirmed that more than 30,000 HCPs are certified to recommend the

useofmarijuana for more than six million registered patients , constituting widespread clinical
experience associated with various medical conditions recognized by a substantial number of

jurisdictions across the United States . For several jurisdictions , these programs have been in

place for several years , and include features that actively monitor medical use and product

quality characteristics of marijuana dispensed . Taken together , the findings from Part 1 warrant
an FDA assessment under Part 2 of the Department's CAMU approach to determine ifthere

exists credible scientific support for the use of marijuana for at least one of the medical
conditions listed in Table 3.

Attachments

TAB A : Tables 1, 2a, 2b , 3 and 4 ; Figure 1

��
Rachel L.Levine, M.D.

ADM, USPHS



TAB A Tables andFigures

Table 1: Year of Legalization and Implementationofthe Medical Use of Marijuana in
the U.S.

U.S Jurisdiction

Alabama

Alaska

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

District of Columbia

Florida

Guam

Hawaii

lowa

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

Nevada

New Hampshire

NewJersey

New Mexico

New York

NorthDakota

TheNorthern Mariana Islands

Ohio

Oklahoma

Oregon

Pennsylvania

PuertoRico

RhodeIsland

Year

Legalized a

2021

1999

2010

2016

1996

2000

2012

2011

2011

2016

2014

2000

2013

2017

2015

1999

2013

2012

2008

2014

2022

2018

2004

1998

2013

2010

2007

2014

2016

2018

2016

2018

1998

2016

2016

2006

Year

Implemented
2023

2016

2012

2019

2018

2014

2017

2015

2013

2016

��

2017

2015

2018

2019

2011

2017

2015

2018

2015

2023

2020

2018

2015

2016

2012

2010

2016

2019

2021

2019

2018

2015

2018

2017

2013

1



TAB A Tables and Figures

U.SJurisdiction

Table1 , continued

SouthDakota

Utah

Vermont

Virginia

Washington

West Virginia

US Virgin Islands

Year

Legalized a

2020

2018

2004

2020

1998

2017

2019

Year legalized refers to the year statute was enacted.
b

Year implemented refers to the year in which the first dispensary opened .

Year

Implemented

2022

2020

2013

2020

2016

2021

2023

b

2



TAB A Tables andFigures

Table 2a: U.S.JurisdictionsThat ConductMedicalor ScientificReviewPriorto Recognizinga

MedicalConditionas Appropriatefor MarijuanaUse.

U.S

Jurisdiction

Connecticut

Approved

After Medical

or Scientific

Review

( Yes/ No)

Yes

Reviewing/

Recommending
Bodies

Department of

Consumer

Protection/ Board

ofPhysicians

MedicalConditionsRecognized

Post Laminectomy Syndrome with Chronic

Radiculopathy

SeverePsoriasis

PsoriaticArthritis

Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS )

UlcerativeColitis

ComplexRegional PainSyndrome Type 1

and Type

Sickle Cell Disease

Spasticity

Neuropathic Pain Associated with

OsteogenesisImperfecta

ChronicNeuropathicPainAssociatedwith

Degenerative Spinal Disorders

Interstitial Cystitis

MALSSyndrome( MedianArcuate

Ligament Syndrome )

Vulvodynia

VulvarBurning

Intractable Neuropathic Pain,

unresponsiveto standardmedical

treatments

TouretteSyndrome

ChronicPainofat least6 monthsduration,

associatedwitha specifiedunderlying

chroniccondition refractoryto other

treatment intervention

Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome Associated with

ChronicPain

ChronicPancreatitis

Movementdisordersassociatedwith

Huntington

Medical

Conditions

Denied

Listed or No

No

3
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Approved

After

Medical or

Scientific

Review

( Yes/ No)

U.S

Jurisdiction

Table2a, continued

Delaware

Florida

Guam

Hawaii

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Reviewing/

Recommending

Bodies

Delaware

Departmentof

Healthand Social

Services

Departmentof

Health

An advisory board

of nine ( 9 )

members

including

practitioner a

varietyofspecialty

fields

Departmentof

Health

Departmentof

PublicHealth

Medical

CannabidiolBoard

and lowa Board of

Medicine

Medical Conditions Recognized

Autism pediatric

AutismwithAggressiveand/ or Self-injurious

Behaviors

Epilepsy

Depression

Anxiety

Sleep disorders

Chronic pain

Autism

(addedto the listof approveddebilitating

conditions)

AmyotrophicLateralSclerosis(ALS)

Terminal

Autism

Anorexia nervosa

Chronic pain

Ehlers- Danlos syndrome

Irritable bowel syndrome

Migraines

Neuro- Bechet'sautoimmunedisease

Neuropathy

Osteoarthritis

Polycystic kidney disease ( PKD)

Severe Intractable Pediatric Autism with Self
Injurious Behavior
CorticobasalDegeneration

IntellectualDisability(ID) with Aggression

and/ orSelf- Injury

UlcerativeColitis

Medical

Conditions

Denied

(Listed or

' )

Anxiety

OpioidUse

Disorder

2

No

4



TAB A Tables and Figures

U.S

Jurisdiction

Table 2a, continued

Michigan

Minnesota

New

Hampshire

Approved

After

Medicalor

Scientific

Review

(Yes/ No)

New Jersey

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Reviewing/

Recommending

Bodies

Licensing and

Regulatory

Authority Medical

Marijuana Review

Panel

Department of

Health (approved

by the Health

Commissioner )

Therapeutic

CannabisMedical

Oversight Board

State Health

Commissioner

after review by the

MedicalMarijuana

Review Panel

Cerebralpalsy

PTSD (post- traumatic stress disorder )

Autism

Arthritis

ChronicPain

Colitis

IBS

ObsessiveCompulsiveDisorder

Parkinson'sDisease

RheumatoidArthritis

Tourette Syndrome

UlcerativeColitis

Medical Conditions Recognized

Intractable Pain

PTSD ( post- traumaticstress disorder)

Autismspectrum disorder

Obstructive sleep apnea

Alzheimer'sdisease

Chronic pain

Sickle cell disease

Motororvocalticdisorder

Irritablebowelsyndrome

Obsessive compulsive disorder

Insomnia

Autism Spectrum Disorder

TouretteSyndrome

ChronicPainofVisceralOrigin

Anxiety

Migraine

Chronic pain relatedto musculoskeletal

disorder

Chronicpancreatitis

Irritable bowel syndrome

Opioid use disorder

Medical

Conditions

Denied

Listedor

' )

Chronic

Aggressive

Behavior

No

Anxiety

Tick- borne

illnesses

Opioiduse

disorder

Chronic

fatigue

syndrome

Asthma

5
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U.S

Jurisdiction

Table 2a, continued

NewMexico

New York

Ohio

Approved

After

Medicalor

Scientific

Review

( Yes/ No)

Oregon

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Reviewing/

Recommending

Bodies

MedicalCannabis

MedicalAdvisory
Board

recommendation /

Secretary for the

Department of
Health

State Department

of Health

(approved bythe

Commissioner of

Health)

StateMedical

BoardofOhio

Public Health

Division, Oregon

Health Authority

Medical Conditions Recognized

Anxiety Disorder

Depression

ADHD

Autism Spectrum

Dystonia

Migraines

Degenerative Neurological Disorder

Neuroprotectiveas ApprovedConditions

Alzheimer's Disease

Tourette's(TouretteSyndrome)

Severedebilitatingpain

PTSD ( post- traumatic stress disorder)

Any condition for which an opioid could be

prescribed

Cachexia or wasting syndrome

Huntington's disease

Terminalillness

Spasticity

Cancer

Glaucoma

A degenerative or pervasive neurological

condition

HIV/ AIDS, a side effect related to the

treatmentofthosemedicalconditions

Medicalconditionsortreatmentfor a medical

conditionsthat producescachexia

Severe pain

Severenausea

Seizures

Persistentmusclespasms

PTSD (post- traumatic stress disorder )

Medical

Conditions

Denied

Listedor

' )

Nystagmus

Substance

Use

Disorder

No

Autism

Irritable

Bowel

Syndrome

6
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U.S

Jurisdiction

Approved

After

Medicalor

Scientific

Review

( Yes/ No)

Table 2a, continued

Pennsylvania

RhodeIsland

Yes

Yes

Reviewing/

Recommending

Bodies

Medical Advisory

Board, PA

Department of

Health

Departmentof

Health

Medical Conditions Recognized

Cancerincludingremissiontherapy

Neurodegenerative diseases

Terminal illness

Dyskinetic Spastic movement disorders

Severe Chronic Intractable pain of

neuropathicorigin

Severe Intractable pain

Opioid use disorder

AnxietyDisorder

ChronicHepatitisC

TouretteSyndrome

Autism Spectrum Disorder

Pain

Nausea and othersymptoms associatedwith

certain debilitatingmedical conditions, as

found by the NationalAcademy ofSciences
Instituteof Medicine in March 1999

Medical

Conditions

Denied

Listedor

' )

No

7
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Table2b: OtherQuality Indicatorsof U.S. Jurisdictions Programsfor MedicalUseof

Marijuana.

U.S.Jurisdiction

Alabama

Alaska

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

DistrictofColumbia

Florida

Guam

Hawaii

lowa

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

Nevada

New Hampshire

NewJersey

New Mexico

New York

NorthDakota

TheNorthern

MarianaIslands

Ohio

Oklahoma

Oregon

Pennsylvania

Educational

Requirementsfor

Certification

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

2

No

Yes

Grade for

DispensaryOperations

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

2

2
2

2Yes

PatientLevelTrackingof

MarijuanaDispensedb

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

No

8
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U.S.Jurisdiction

Table 2b, continued

PuertoRico

RhodeIsland

SouthDakota

Utah

Educational

Requirementsfor

Certification

Vermont

Virginia

Washington

Grade for

Dispensary Operations

Patient LevelTrackingof

Marijuana Dispensedb

Yes Yes

No Yes Yes

Yes No Yes

No Yes

No Yes No

Yes Yes No

NoWestVirginia Yes

No No NoUS Virgin Islands

Americansfor SafeAccess(ASA) Annual State ofState reportincludescore cardsfor eachstatewitha medicalcannabis

programin place. DispensaryOperations arescored on a numberofvariables. This analysisfocuses on onevariableof

DispensaryOperations : adverseeventreportingand recallprotocol. This providesan impressionofwhether

dispensariesare reportingadverseeventsand, if so, howthey are addressingthesereports. AmericansforSafeAccess

Foundationis a non- profit501(c)3 organizationwhose missionis to ensuresafeand legalaccesstocannabis ( marijuana)
fortherapeuticuseand research.

Patient Level Tracking- most jurisdictions have Seed to Sale tracking , however , based on data provided by the Cannabis

Regulators Association (CANNRA ) only nine jurisdictions track amounts dispensed to patients.

9
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Table 3 : Medical Conditions Recognized for Medical Use of Marijuana by U.S. Jurisdictions

MedicalCondition

Amyotrophic Lateral

Sclerosis (ALS)

AutismSpectrum

Disorder

Cachexia

Cancer

Condition causing chronic

or intractable pain

Crohn'sDisease

Epilepsy or condition

causing seizures

Glaucoma

HIV/ positive

U.SJurisdictions

AK, AL, AZ, CA, CT, DC, FL, GU, HI, IA, IL, LA,

MA, ME, MI, MD, MN, MO, MS, ND, NJ, NM,

NV, NY, NY, OH, OK, PA, OR, RI, SD , USVI , UT,

VA, WV, WA

AK, AL, AZ, CA, CO, CT, DE, DC, GU, HI, IA, IL,

LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, MS, ND, NJ,

NM, NV, NY, OK, OR, PA, RI, SD, USVI , UT, VA,
WA

AK, AL, AZ, CA, CO, CT, DC, DE, GU, HI, IA, IL,

LA, MA, MD, MI, MO, MT, ND, NJ, NV, NY,

OK, OR, RI, SD, USVI, UT, WA

AZ, AK, AL, CA, CO, CT, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IL,

IA, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, , MS, MT,

ND, NJ, NM, NV, NY, OH, OK, OR , PA, PR, RI,

SD, USVI, UT, VA, VT, WA, WV

AK , AL , AZ , CA, CO, CT, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IA,

IL, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, MS, MT,

ND, NJ, NM, NV, NY, OH, OK, OR, PA, PR, RI,

SD, USVI, UT, VA, VT, WA , WV

AK, AL, AZ, CA, CT, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IA, IL,

LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MO, MS, MT, ND, NJ,

NV, OH, OK, OR, PA, RI, SD , UT, VA, VT, WA,

WV

AK, AL, AZ, CA, CO, CT, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IA,

IL, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, MS, MT,

ND, NJ, NV, NY, OH, OK, OR, PA, PR, RI, SD ,

USVI, UT, VA, VT, WA, WV

AK, AZ , CA, CO, CT, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IL, LA,

MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, MS, MT, ND, NJ,

NM, NV, NY, OH , OK, OR, PA, PR, RI, SD , USVI,

VA, VT , WA

AK, AL, AZ, CA, CO, CT, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IA,

IL, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, , MS, MT,

ND, NJ, NM, NV, NY, OH, OK, OR, PA, PR, RI,

SD, USVI, UT, VT, WA, WV

TotalNumberof Jurisdictions

That Recognizethe Medical
Condition

36

34

29

40

40

34

39

36

39

10
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MedicalCondition

Table 3, continued

MultipleSclerosis

Parkinson'sDisease

spasm

Persistent/ severe nausea

Persistent/ severe muscle AK, AL, AZ, CA, CO, CT, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IL,

LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, MT, ND, NJ,

NM, NV, NY, OK, OR, PR, RI, SD, USVI, UT, WA

AK, AL,AZ, CA, CO, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IA, IL,

MA, MD, ME, MI, MO, MS, MT, ND, NJ, NM,

NV, NY, PR, OK, OR, RI, SD, USVI, UT, VT, WA

Post-Traumatic Stress

Disorder (PTSD)

U.SJurisdictions

Spasticity

AK, AL , AZ , CA, CT, DC, DE , FL, GU , HI, IA, IL,

LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO , MS, MT, ND,

NJ, NM, NV, NY, OH , OK , OR, PA, PR, RI, SD ,

USVI, UT, VA , VT, WA , WV

AK, AL, AZ, CA, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IA, IL, LA,

MA, MD ME, MI, MO, MS, ND, NJ, NM, NV,

NY, OH, OK, OR, PA, PR, RI, SD , USVI, VA, VT,

WA, WV

AK , AL , AZ , CA, CO, CT, DC, DE , FL, GU, HI, IA,

IL, LA, MA, MD, ME, MI, MN, MO, MS, MT,

ND, NJ, NM, NV, NY, OH, OK , OR, PA, PR, RI,

USVI, UT, VA, VT, WA , WV

AK, AL, AZ, CA, CT, DC, DE, FL, GU, HI, IL, LA,

MA, MD, ME, MI, MO, MT, ND, NJ, NM, NV,

NY, OH, OK, OR, PA, RI, SD, WA, WV

Total Number of Jurisdictions

That Recognize the Medical

Condition

39

35

33

33

39

31

Note: This list includes all mechanisms for recognizingqualifying conditions to include ballot initiatives, legislation, and

clinical/ scientific review. Numbers include states/ territories in which the specific condition is not named, but alternative

situationsallow for treatmentfor correspondingcondition in that category .
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TAB A Tables and Figures

Table 4 : Number of Certified Practitioners and Registered Patients Across U.S.

Jurisdictions Medical Use Programs

U.S.Jurisdiction

Alabama

Alaska

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

DistrictofColumbia

Florida

Guam

Hawaii

lowa

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

Nevada

New Hampshire

New Jersey

New Mexico

New York

NorthDakota

TheNorthern

Mariana Islands

Ohio

Oklahoma

Oregon

Pennsylvania

PuertoRico

Numberof

Certified

Practitioners

MISSING

MISSING

1,667

989

MISSING

306

1,667

467

602

2,563

35

5,300

1,821

219

753

1,135

358

243

2,303

122

MISSING

267

979

1,273

1,012

MISSING

4,033

340

MISSING

660

MISSING

1,333

1,812

MISSING

Timeframefor PractitionerData

MISSING

MISSING

March23, 2023

July 1,202-June30, 2022

MISSING

January 1, 2022 -December 21, 2022

March 31, 2023

2021

129,836

90,266

MISSING

71,536

49,780

19,715

December2021 16,348

October1 , 2020-September30, 2021 778,781

33,424

136,574

11,676

20,321

106,164

161,722

97,003

184,564

39,552

2019

May2021

Between July 1 , 2019 June 30, 2020

July2022

SecondQuarter2021

2021

April 5 , 2023

September, 2022

February28, 2023

February2 , 2023

December, 2022

January1 , 2022 Dec. 21, 2022

January 1 , 2020

January, 2023

July 2020-June 2021

April13, 2023

MISSING

April1 , 2023

June 30, 2022

MISSING

March8 , 2023

MISSING

NumberofRegistered

Patients a

January, 2023

January, 2023

MISSING

404

204,165

40,801

12,788

12,237

112,404

112,426

123,391

8,898

317,018

374,077

17,957

423,443

118,007
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TAB A Tables andFigures

U.S.Jurisdiction

Table 4 , continued

Rhode Island

SouthDakota

Utah

Vermont

Virginia

Washington

WestVirginia

US Virgin Islands

Numberof

Certified

Practitioners

MISSING

208

473

MISSING

938

MISSING

131

MISSING

Timeframefor PractitionerData

MISSING

April3 , 2023

April, 2023

MISSING

January, 2023

MISSING

March31, 2023

MISSING

Numberof Registered

Patientsa

16,462

6,166

61,991

4,302

52,810

52,479

7,000

Americans for Safe Access (ASA ) Foundation is a non- profit 501(c )3 organization whose mission is to ensure safe and

legal access to cannabis ( marijuana ) for therapeutic use and research https://www.safeaccessnow.org/ .

Missing: datamarked missing indicativeofa ) statesnottrackingdata, b) statestrackingdata but thedataisnot

availableorc) it is unknownwhetherthestatetracksthe data.
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TAB A Tables and Figures

Figure1.SubstantialIncreasein MarijuanaUseforChronicPain, PTSD, Arthritis& Cancer, 2016-2020ª

Patient
-Reported
Qualifying
Conditions
,n

1200000

1000000

800000

600000

400000

200000

2016

Cancer

Characteristic

No. of patients by year

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Nausea/ Vomiting

29230

36876

50308

45472

56794

PercentChange, 2016-2020

2017

94%

Chronicpain

45018

53827

59

48105

50709

Epilepsy

13%

2018

Year

Arthritis

Condition

Cancer Nausea/ Vomiting Chronicpain Epilepsy Arthritis MultipleSclerosis PTSD Other

131%

484386 13185 1131

621633 16604 2107

854457 22569

868289 19556 65451

1119668 24043 65773

MultipleSclerosis

82%

2019

5715 %

105651

126092

143262

99951

88829

PTSD

-16%

2020

Other

27447 44451

54628 57112

87558 98628

119047 140870

195984 244636

614% 450%

Note. Adapted from U.S. Trends in Registrationfor Medical Cannabisand Reasonsfor Use From2016 to 2020 by

Boehnke, , Dean, O, Haffajee, RL, and Hosanagar, A., 2022, Annals of InternalMedicine, 175(7), p . 948. Includes

patient-reportedqualifyingconditionsin medical- onlymarijuana use states: Arkansas, Arizona, Delaware, Hawai'i,

Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, New Hampshire, New Mexico, North Dakota, Ohio, RhodeIsland, Utah
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I.Executive Summary

1. Background

TheDepartmentofHealthandHumanServices (HHS) has conductedan evaluationof

whethermarijuana¹has a currentlyacceptedmedicaluse in treatmentin theUnited

States (CAMU) for purposesofschedulingundertheControlledSubstancesAct (CSA),

21U.S.C.812(b) . Suchanevaluationisone ofthe findingsrelevantto the placementof
a substanceinone offive drugcontrol schedules set forth in21U.S.C.812(b) .

InevaluatingCAMUwhenconsideringwhetherto recommendreschedulingof
marijuana, HHSapplieda two-part test (hereinafter, CAMUtest ) that takes into
accountthe currentwidespreadmedicaluseofmarijuanaunderthe supervisionof
licensedhealthcare practitioners(HCPs) understate-authorizedprograms. UnderPart 1
ofthe CAMUtest, the Officeofthe AssistantSecretaryfor Health(OASH) considered

whetherthereiswidespreadcurrentexperiencewithmedicaluse ofmarijuanainthe
UnitedStatesbylicensed HCPs operatingin accordancewith implementedstate
authorizedprograms, where such medicaluse is recognizedbyentities that regulatethe
practiceofmedicineunderthesestatejurisdictions. Part2 ofthe CAMUtest, performed
hereinbythe FDA, evaluateswhether thereexists some crediblescientificsupportfor at
leastone ofthe medicalconditions for whichthe Part 1 test is satisfied. FDA's

evaluationinPart2 is not meantto be, nor is it, a determinationofsafetyand efficacy
that meetsthe FederalFood, Drug, and CosmeticAct's (FD& C Act's) drugapproval
standardfor new humanor animaldrugs. Rather, the two-part test is to determine
whethera substance, inthis casemarijuana, has a CAMUfor purposesofdrugscheduling
recommendationsand placementin a drugscheduleconsistentwith criteriaset forth in21
U.S.C.812(b) .

Inthe evaluation and assessment under Part 1 of the CAMU test, OASH found that more

than 30,000 HCPs are authorized to recommend the use of marijuana for more than six

million registered patients , constituting widespread clinical experience associated with
various medical conditions recognized by a substantial number ofjurisdictions across the

United States . For several jurisdictions , these programs have been in place for several

years , and include features that actively monitor medical use and product quality

characteristics of marijuana dispensed . OASH, through the Assistant Secretary for
Health, concluded that , taken together , the findings from Part 1 warrant an FDA
assessment under Part 2 of the CAMU test to determine ifthere exists credible scientific

support for the use of marijuana for at least one of the medical conditions identified by
OASH under Part 1.

See Section II.2.
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FDA conducted Part 2 of the CAMU test for seven indications , based inpart on

findings under Part 1 of the CAMU test² and inpart on FDA's own analysis of the

landscape in which marijuana is currently used medically, including information from

state-authorized programs on how and to what extent marijuana is beingutilized for
medical purposes . The seven indications are: anorexia³ anxiety , epilepsy , inflammatory

bowel disease (IBD) , nausea and vomiting , pain, and post-traumatic stress disorder
(PTSD) . FDA's evaluation under Part 2 of the CAMU test was based on systematic

reviews of studies investigating the safety and effectiveness of marijuana , relevant

professional societies position statements , data from state medical marijuana programs

and U.S. national surveys , and the labeling ofFDA-approved products relevant to the
analysis .

2. Summaryof FindingsUnderPart2 of the CAMUTest

In evaluating whether there exists some credible scientific support under Part 2 ofthe

CAMU test for a particular use, factors considered in favor of a positive finding included

whether : 1) favorable clinical studies of the medical use ofmarijuana , although not

necessarily adequate and well-controlled clinical studies that would support approval of a

new drug application (NDA) , have been published in peer-reviewed journals and/or 2)
qualified expert organizations (e.g., academic or professional societies , government

agencies) have opined in favor of the medical use or provided guidance to HCPs on the
medicaluse. Factors considered that weigh against a finding that Part 2 of the CAMU

test is met included whether : 1) data or information indicate that the medical use of the

substance is associated withunacceptably high safety risks for the likely patient
population , e.g., due to toxicity concerns ; 2) clinical studies with negative efficacy

findings for the medical use of marijuana have been published in peer reviewed journals;

and/or 3) qualified expert organizations (e.g. , academic or professional societies ,

2
InPart1 ofthe CAMUtest, OASHidentifiedat least 15 medicalconditionswhere there is widespread

currentexperiencewithmedicaluseof the substancein the UnitedStatesby licensedhealthcare
practitionersoperatinginaccordancewith implementedstate-authorizedprograms, where the medicaluse

isrecognizedby entitiesthatregulatethe practiceofmedicine. These conditions include amyotrophic

lateralsclerosis(ALS), autism, cachexia, cancer, chronicpain, Crohn's disease, epilepsyor condition
causingseizures, glaucoma, HIV/ , multiplesclerosis, Parkinson'sdisease, persistent/severemuscle

spasm, persistent/ severe nausea, PTSD, and spasticity. FDAconductedPart2 of the analysis for the
medicalconditionsidentifiedby OASHthat were likelyto have the mostrobustevidence availablefor
review becauseour analysisconcludedthat the Part2 test has beenmet for at least one of the conditions
identifiedinPart1 , there was no need to analyzeallofthem.

3
The anorexia indicationreflects anorexia dueto a medicalcondition (e.g., HIV/AIDS) and does not

represent anorexia nervosa.

4
Whileanxietywas not one ofthe specific medicalconditionsidentifiedby OASH, it isincludedherein

becauseanxietywas identifiedbytheFDAduringthe Part2 reviewofstate-level usagedata. See, e.g.,
Table3. FDAconsideredthe medicaluse ofmarijuanafor the treatmentof anxietyofimportanceto

evaluategiventhe reportedprevalenceofmarijuanause for the treatmentofanxietyregardlessofthe legal
statusofsuchuse in a givenjurisdiction.
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government agencies ) recommend against the medical use of marijuana (based on the
available data at the time of their position statement).

Ourreview ofthe available information identified mixed findings of effectiveness across

indications , ranging from data showing inconclusive findings to considerable evidence in

favor of effectiveness , depending on the source . The largest evidence base for

effectiveness exists for marijuana use within the pain indication (in particular ,

neuropathic pain) . For the pain indication, a systematic reviewof scientific and medical

literature was conducted this year bythe University ofFlorida (UF) (see

Sections II.3.2and II.4.2 for additional details) under contractwithFDA. UF

epidemiologists identified some data supporting effectiveness of marijuana , including
some within their own meta- analysis ; however, they ultimately concluded the results are
inconclusive or mixed . FDA also conducted a separate review of published systematic
reviews Several of those reviews drew conclusions similar to UF. In contrast , numerous
other systematic reviews concluded that there exists some level of evidence supporting
the use of marijuana for painful conditions . Other reviews , such as the National
Academies of Sciences , Engineering , and Medicine (NASEM) report (2017) , concluded
there was substantial evidence supporting the use of cannabis products relevant to this

review for pain. The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality's (AHRQ) living
systematic review has concluded that there is some support for the use of marijuana
related products in the treatment of pain, but overall concluded these effects were small
and the increased risk of dizziness , nausea and sedation may limit the benefit.

UF evaluated other therapeutic conditions mentioned above , i.e., anorexia , anxiety ,
epilepsy, inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), nausea , and PTSD, employing a similar

systematic review of scientific and medical literature. UF found that there is low- to

moderate-quality evidence supporting the use ofmarijuana as medical treatment for
outcomes in anorexia, nausea and vomiting, and PTSD. However, FDA review of

systematic reviews showed mixed results for these indications. In particular , FDA found
that the potential for psychiatric adverse events associated with treating PTSD with

marijuana maybe more substantial than any limited benefit inobservational studies.

Although UF did not conclude that there was evidence in support ofthe effectiveness of

marijuana in IBD, both their review and other systematic reviews found some benefit

with respect to subjective symptoms in this condition. With regard to epilepsy and
anxiety , both UF's review and FDA's review ofother systematic reviews did not find

support for marijuana providing benefit in the treatment of these conditions . Where

positive results on effectiveness outcome measures were found, the effects and the

quality ofevidence were generally in the low-to-moderate range. UF did not find high

quality evidence supporting worsening of outcomes inany indication.

Noneofthe evidencefrom the systematicreviewsincludedinourCAMUPart2 analysis

identifiedanysafety concernsthatwouldprecludethe useofmarijuanainthe indications

5
The term “substantialevidence refers to languageused within the NASEM report (2017) and is not

meantto represent substantial evidence as defined in21USC355(d ) .

UF determined the quality of evidence ratingin accordance to the Gradingof Recommendations,

Assessment, Development and Evaluation (GRADE) approach described in the Cochrane handbook. For

further details, please refer to the Section II.4.2.1 in this document.
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for which there exists some credible scientific support for its therapeutic benefit . The

clinical safety data identified in the literature from controlled trials were generally

consistent between sources but limited in the rigor of safety reporting. The vast majority
of the observational studies evaluated in the context of medical use were excluded from

the final synthesis of evidence due to concerns regarding their quality (only one
observational study for the anxiety indication and one for the PTSD indication were

included). Generally , data on safety from both clinical trials and observational studies

were scarce . Literature shows marijuana has more adverse events when compared to a
placebo or active control group , however , typically in the mild to moderate severity
range . Severe adverse events were uncommon

FDA also reviewed results from state reporting data from 37 states with medical

marijuana programs and surveys of patients using marijuana in Maryland and Minnesota,

which had data available for review. Surveys of patients using marijuana in these two
states found most patients did not report any side effects and those that did report side

effects mostly described them as mild. Neither state's databases included patients who

chose to stop using marijuana, which may result in an overestimation ofpositive

experiences .

Todate, real-worlddata sourcesavailableto FDA, ingeneral, lackthe necessary

elementsto identifythe exposure( i.e., marijuana), to distinguishthe reasonfor use
(medicalvs. recreational) and, ifapplicable, theconditionthat prompteditsmedicaluse,

and/ or to permitsoundinferentialanalyses. Therefore, they werenot includedinthis
review.

Data from U.S. national surveys , in general , lacked details on patient characteristics and
factors that prompted the use of marijuana for medical purposes , and data collection for

these surveys was impacted by the coronavirus disease of 2019 (COVID -19) pandemic

Despite these limitations , these data suggested that medical use of marijuana increases as

age increases . Only data from one survey provided information on intended indication
for use, suggesting that users often use marijuana to improve or manage conditions such

as depression , anxiety , PTSD , pain, headaches or migraines , sleep disorders , nausea and

vomiting, lack of appetite , and muscle spasms , but only approximately half of them
reportedly had ever asked a healthcare professional for a recommendation to use medical
marijuana .

Additionally, although the safety data obtained from use ina medical context are

considered to be the most relevant for the CAMU analysis , FDA evaluated the safety of

marijuana inthe nonmedical setting to inform the potential for more severe outcomes.

Specifically, FDA evaluated safety outcomes related to marijuana use in the setting of

nonmedical use, use of uncertain intent, and unintentional exposure through a variety of

epidemiological data sources and inrelation to several comparator substances controlled
under the CSA, including drugs in Schedule I : heroin (an illicit opioid drug); Schedule II:

hydrocodone and oxycodone (approved opioid prescription drugs ), cocaine and fentanyl

(largely illicitly produced drugs in the nonmedical use setting, although there are

approved prescription drugs) ; Schedule III: ketamine (an approved prescription drug);

and Schedule IV: zolpidem, benzodiazepines , and tramadol (approved prescription drugs)
(FDA Office ofSurveillance and Epidemiology, 2023) . The comparative data

demonstrate that, even in the context ofnonmedical use, marijuana has a less concerning
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overall safety profile relative to the comparators for a number of important outcomes

(e.g. single substance use overdose death, hospitalizations ). However, in young children ,

population -adjusted rates of emergency department visits and hospitalizations involving

marijuana poisoning were higher than heroin , cocaine , and benzodiazepines for the
periods studied. Of note, some of the comparator substances are approved for use in

conditions similar to the indications for which marijuana is being evaluated in this

CAMU analysis (e.g. , opioids for pain, benzodiazepines for anxiety related conditions ).

FDAalsoconsideredpositionstatementsfromprofessionalorganizationsrelevantto the

indicationsdiscussed. The vast majorityof professionalorganizationsdidnot
recommendthe medicaluse ofmarijuanain their respectivespecialty however, none

specificallyrecommendedagainst it, with the exceptionofthe AmericanPsychiatric

Association(APA), whichstated that marijuanais knownto worsencertainpsychiatric
conditions

balance, the available data indicate that there is some credible scientific support for
the use of marijuana in the treatment of pain, anorexia , and nausea and vomiting (e.g.,

chemotherapy -induced), with varying degrees of support and consistency of findings .
Additionally , no safety concerns were identified inour review that would indicate that

medical use of marijuana poses unacceptably high safety risks for the indications where
there is some credible scientific evidence supporting its therapeutic use.

3. Conclusions on Marijuana and CAMU

Basedon the totalityofthe availabledata, we concludethat there exists some credible
scientificsupportfor the medicaluseof marijuanain at leastoneofthe indicationsfor
whichthere is widespreadcurrentexperienceinthe UnitedStates, as identifiedby OASH
underPart 1 ofthe CAMUtest. Seven indicationswere selected for evaluationunder
Part2 ofthe CAMUtest based on conclusionsfrom Part 1 ofthe CAMUtest as wellas

theFDA'sanalysis ofthe landscapeof medicaluse ofmarijuana. The indications
evaluatedincludedanorexiarelated to a medicalcondition, anxiety, epilepsy,

inflammatoryboweldisease, nausea andvomiting(e.g., chemotherapy-induced), pain,
and post-traumatic stress disorder. The analysis andconclusions on the availabledata are
notmeantto implythat safetyand effectivenesshave beenestablishedfor marijuanathat
wouldsupportFDA approvalof a marijuanadrug product for a particular indication.
However, the availabledata do providesome levelofsupportfor the waymarijuanais
beingusedinclinicalpractice. Thus, based on the widespread HCP experienceandthe
extentofmedicaluse evaluatedby OASHunder the Part 1 test, and anevaluationof

availablecredible scientificsupportdescribedhereinfor at leastsometherapeuticuses
identifiedinthe Part 1 test, we find that, for purposesofthe drugschedulingcriteria in21
U.S.C.812(b ), marijuanahas a currentlyacceptedmedicaluse inthe UnitedStates for:
anorexia relatedto a medicalcondition; nauseaand vomiting(e.g., chemotherapy
induced); and pain.
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II. Evaluation of Marijuana with Respect to CAMU

1.Introduction

Drugs or other substances with abuse potential are placed into one of five schedules (i.e.,
Schedule I , II, III, IV, or V ) under the federal Controlled Substances Act (CSA) based on

whether the drug has a currently accepted medical use in treatment in the United States

and its degree ofabuse and dependency potential . Collectively, drugs and other
substances listed among the five drug schedules are controlled substances under federal

law and are subject to the federal regulatory requirements of the DrugEnforcement

Administration (DEA), where regulatory requirements may vary relative to each ofthe

five drug control schedules. Stricter regulatory controls are associated with schedules

that are for those substances posing the greatest harms to public health, i.e., substances
controlled under Schedule I and IIwhich have a high potential for abuse and greatest

safety concerns and potential to cause severe psychological and/or physical dependence.
Specifically , drugs controlled under Schedule I have a high potential for abuse but do not

have a currently accepted medical use, whereas drugs controlled under Schedule IIhave

the same high potential for abuse but have a currently accepted medical use in treatment

in the United States (CAMU) or a currently accepted medical use with severe restrictions.
Drugs in Schedule III, IV, and V , have a currently accepted medical use, but substances

inthese schedules have incrementally decreasing degrees of abuse potential and

dependence liability, i.e., Schedule V having substances with the lowest abuse potential

and dependence liability while still warranting some degree of regulatory controls.

October 6 , 2022, the Biden Administration issued a statement on reforms associated

with marijuana, a substance currently controlled in Schedule I of the CSA (Biden 2022) .

As partof the statement , the President directed the Secretary of the Department of Health

and Human Services (HHS) and the Attorney General to initiate the administrative

process to review expeditiously how marijuana is scheduled under federal law. The

Secretary requested that the FDA, in consultation with the National Institute on Drug

Abuse (NIDA) , conduct a scientific and medical evaluation ofmarijuana that would

enable the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health (OASH) , on behalf ofthe

Secretary, to convey recommendations to the DEA regarding the appropriate scheduling

ofmarijuana. A necessary component of the overall scientific and medical evaluation of

marijuana for drug scheduling purposes is a finding as to whether marijuana is considered
to have a CAMU in the United States under the CSA, where such finding will have

implications for the schedule of control that is ultimately recommended by HHS as most

appropriate in accordance with 21 U.S.C. 812(b) . This document is intended to analyze

and present the relevant data and make a determination as to whether marijuana is
considered to have a CAMU in the United States under the CSA .

The approachfor evaluatingCAMUinthis memois a two-parttest (hereafterreferredto

as CAMUtest ) . To satisfyPart 1 oftheCAMUtest, theremust be widespreadcurrent

experiencewithmedicaluse ofthe substancein the UnitedStatesby licensedhealthcare

7
Marijuana as definedin21 U.S.C.802( 16)
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practitioners operating inaccordance with implemented state-authorized programs, where

medical use is recognized by entities that regulate the practice ofmedicine. To satisfy
Part2 ofthe CAMU test, there must exist some credible scientific support for a least one
ofthe medicaluses for which Part 1 of the CAMU test has been met. The purpose ofthis
test is notto determine that the substance is safe and effective under the FD& C Act's

drug approval standard, but rather to determine whether there is some credible scientific

support for at least one medical use of the substance for which Part 1 of the CAMU test is
satisfied, in order to determine whether there is a CAMU for purposes ofdrug scheduling
recommendations under the administrative drug scheduling process [21 U.S.C. 811(a-c)
and812(b)

2.DefinitionsRelevantto the AnalysisofWhetherMarijuana
Has a CAMU

Marijuanais a psychoactivedrug producedfromthe CannabissativaL.plant. Cannabis is
oneofthe oldestcultivatedcrops, providinga source of fiber, food, oil, and drug, and it
containsavarietyof chemicalcompounds, includingdelta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol(
THC) -THC is consideredto be the mainpsychoactivecomponentofthe Cannabissativa
L.plant; however, the plant is also knownto contain other psychoactivecannabinoids.

Marijuanais a subsetofcannabis, and the CSAdefines marijuanaor marihuana” as:

( 16) (A) Subject to subparagraph (B ) , the terms "marihuana " and "marijuana "

mean allparts ofthe plant Cannabis sativa L., whether growing or not; the
seeds thereof; the resin extracted from any part ofsuch plant; and every

compound, manufacture , salt, derivative , mixture , or preparation ofsuch
plant, its seeds or resin.

(B ) Theterms " marihuana" and" marijuana" do notinclude

(i ) hemp, as definedin section oftitle 7; or

(ii) the mature stalks ofsuchplant, fiber produced from such stalks, oil or
cake made from the seeds ofsuchplant, any other compound,

manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture, or preparation ofsuch mature
stalks (except the resin extracted therefrom), fiber, oil, or cake, or the
sterilized seed ofsuchplant which is incapable ofgermination.

The exclusion of hemp -type cannabis from marijuana's Schedule I control status

reflects the provisions of the 2018 Agriculture Improvement Act (i.e., the Farm Bill ) ,
which defined hemp as Cannabis sativa L. and its derivatives with no more than 0.3

percent -THC on a dry weight basis, and explicitly revised the definition of marijuana

in the CSA to exclude , and effectively decontrol , hemp.

21U.S.C.802( 16)
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As this document is evaluating the CAMU for marijuana , as it is defined and controlled

under Schedule I of the CSA, we will use the term marijuana for our analysis. However,

when describing information referenced from other sources, our language will reflect the

terminology used in those sources. Additionally , for the purposes of this review, we will
use -THC and THC interchangeably .

3. Overviewofthe Analysis of Marijuanaand CAMU: Parts1
and2

3.1. Summaryof the OASHFindingsUnderPart 1 of the CAMU
Test

To determine whether marijuana has a CAMU in the United States , OASH conducted an

analysis consisting of the first component ofthe aforementioned two-part test . The goal

ofPart was to identify whether widespread , current experience with marijuana exists

for at least one medical use within jurisdiction -authorized programs , where such medical

use is recognized by entities that regulate the practice of medicine . Support for satisfying
Part was based on any of the following factors : the number of licensed who have

gained clinical experience with marijuana in at least one specific medical use; the number

of entities that regulate the practice of medicine recognize at least one medical use of

marijuana and its extent ; and the duration of HCP experience with prescribing marijuana
for medical use.

conducted the evaluation and assessment ofmarijuana under Part 1 of the CAMU

test and has confirmed that more than 30,000 HCPs across 43 U.S. jurisdictions are

authorized to recommend the medical use of marijuana for more than six million legally

registered patients for at least 15 medical conditions . Taken together , the data support

that a substantial number of have gained clinical experience with marijuana, and a
substantial number of regulatory entities recognize at least one specific medical use of

marijuana under authorized programs. Additionally , OASH concluded that HCPs

clinical experience with the use of marijuana for various medical conditions is of

sufficient extent and duration to help evaluate potential clinical uses. OASH further
noted, however, that based on the available secondary data for this analysis , it could not

be conclusively determined whether HCP clinical experience with the use of marijuana is

ofsufficient extent and duration to help evaluate the longer-term toxicities and potential

harms ofmarijuana when used under medical supervision.

OASH, throughtheAssistantSecretaryfor Health, concludedthat the findings from Part

warrantanFDAassessmentunderPart2 ofthe Department'sCAMUapproachto

determineifthereexistscrediblescientificsupport fortheuse ofmarijuanafor at least

one ofthemedicalconditions[identifiedbyOASHunderPart 1] .

3.2. Approach to Part 2 of the CAMU Test

TosatisfyPart2 ofthe CAMUtest, there mustexistsome crediblescientificsupportfor

at leastoneofthe medicaluses for whichPart 1 ofthe CAMUtesthasbeenmet. In
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evaluating whether there exists some credible scientific support underPart 2 ofthe

CAMUtest for a particular use, factors considered in favor of a positive finding included
whether 1) favorable clinical studies of the medical use of marijuana, although not

necessarily adequate and well-controlled clinical studies that would support FDA
approval of a new drug application (NDA), have been published inpeer-reviewed

journals, and/or 2) qualified expert organizations ( e.g., academic or professional

societies, government agencies) have opined in favor of the medical use or provided

guidance to HCPs on the medical use. Factors considered that weigh against a finding
thatPart2 ofthe CAMUtest is met includedwhether: 1) data or information indicate that

the medical use ofmarijuana is associated with unacceptably highsafety risks for the

likely patient population, e.g., due to toxicity concerns; 2) clinical studies with negative

efficacy findings for the medicaluse ofmarijuana have been published inpeer reviewed

journals and/or 3) qualified expert organizations ( e.g., academic or professional
societies, government agencies) have recommended against the medicaluse ofmarijuana.

To evaluatemarijuana under Part 2 of the CAMU test, this memo will consider data from

peer-reviewedpublications included in a systematic review of the medical literature on

marijuana that was conducted by the Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical
OutcomesResearchat the University of Florida (hereafter referred to as the University

ofFlorida or UF ) , a review ofpublished systematic reviews, analysis ofsafety data
that have beencollected through state medicalmarijuana programs, data on patterns of
use inthe context ofmedical use as reported in U.S. national surveys, FDA's findings for

approved drug products related to marijuana (e.g., Marinol), and expert opinions and

position statements from professional organizations . Examples ofmeeting the

requirement for demonstrating some credible scientific support would be peer-reviewed
clinical studies reporting evidence ofbenefit, or a reputable medical/scientific

organization recommending treatment with marijuana for an indicationwithintheir area
ofexpertise. The overall conclusions on the criteria for Part 2 of the CAMU test will be

based on the totality of the available evidence described above.

4. Assessment of Data Under Part 2 of the CAMU Test for

Marijuana

4.1. PatternsofUseinthe Contextof MedicalUse

The purpose ofthis section is to describe the patterns of medical use of marijuana as

reported in U.S. national surveys . Thus , FDA examined patterns of use among medical

users of marijuana as reported in four U.S. national surveys : The International Cannabis
Policy Study (ICPS) , Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

(SAMHSA) National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH) , the Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) s Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System

(BRFSS) , and the National Institute for DrugAbuse (NIDA)' s Monitoring the Future

(MTF).
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4.1.1 InternationalCannabis Policy Study ( ICPS)

4.1.1.1. Methods

The ICPS is an international research collaboration led by the University of Waterloo ,

Canada, designed to examine the public health impact of cannabis legalization in the

United States. The ICPS Project includes national population-based surveys conducted
annually inthe United States since 2018 via self-completed web-based surveys using a

repeat cross-sectional design. ICPS recruited individuals through the Nielsen Consumer

Insights Global Panel and their partners panels using non-probability sampling methods.
After targeting for age and country criteria, ICPS sent email invitations (with a unique

link) to a random sample ofpanelists (panelists known to be ineligible were not invited)

ICPS oversampled individuals from states that had legalized non-medical adult

cannabis in order to provide more robust estimates for individual states. Individuals were

eligible to participate in the survey ifthey resided inthe United States , were 16-65 years

ofage at the time of recruitment and had access to the internet . Respondents were

provided with information about the study and provided consent prior to completing the

survey for which they received remuneration.

ICPS assessedmedicalversus non-medical or recreationaluse amongpast 12-month
cannabis consumers beginninginthe 2019 ICPS surveys, andmodifiedthe measurein
2020and2021to capture exclusivevs.non-exclusivemedicaluse. 10 ICPS conductedall

analysesusingpost-stratificationweightsconstructedbased on the U.S. census estimates.
ICPSreported frequencies anddescriptivestatisticswith95% confidence
Analysesare presentedbased on the legalstatus of marijuana at the state-levelbasedon
three categories: recreationalstates (states that have legalizedadult non-medical
marijuana) , medicalstates (states that have legalizedmedicalmarijuana, butnot non
nedical marijuanause), and illegal states ( states in which neither medical nor non

medical marijuanause has beenlegalizedat the state level) [Appendix Table 55 for
calendaryear 2021] . The UniversityofWaterloo conductedallanalysesusing survey
proceduresin StatisticalAnalysis System [SAS] (SAS version9.4, SAS InstituteInc.
Cary, NC, USA) . Technical reports for the ICPS surveysprovide additional
methodologicaldescriptionand are publiclyaccessible (Corsetti et al. 2022).

Individuals outside ofthe age range (< 16 and > 65 years) , any panelists that resided outside the United

States, or those that do not speak English.

The question wording was modified using a split half approach , in which half ofrespondents inthe
2020 and 2021 survey were asked the question using the original 2019 wording (i.e. , Do you self-identify
as a medical marijuana user only? ), and half were asked the modified question wording (i.e., Do you self
identify as a medical marijuana user? ) .

11Any estimates based on less than 30 respondents should be interpreted with caution .
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4.1.1.2. Results

ICPS collected data from a total of 107,572 respondents aged 16-65 years between2018
and2021. The responseratewas 64.2% in2018, 62.9% in 2019, 62.0% in2020, and
60.8% in 2021. Overall, across the four cohorts, the sample had a similar sex
distribution, with approximately 60% ofindividuals ages 45-64 years, a majorityofnon
Hispanic andWhite people, most with some college educationor a bachelor's degree,
and similarly distributed in regard to income adequacy. Approximately50% ofthe
sample reportedhavingever consumedcannabis for any reason(Appendix Table 56) .

12

A total of 60,193 individuals (56% of 107,572 respondents ) were asked whether they
identified themselves as a user of cannabis exclusively for medical reasons in the year

prior. Approximately 8-10% of this subset ofthe sample reported being a user of

cannabis in the past year for medical reasons only (exclusive ) while approximately 20%

reported other (recreational ) use (Table 1) .

Table 1. Reasonfor Past- Year Use of Cannabis, ICPS, 2018-2021

2018²

N / A ( n=30,366)

8.9% ( 2,712)
(8.4% -9.4%)
21.7% ( 6,598)

( 21.0% -22.4% )

N / A

Reason for Past- Year Use

Medicaluse(exclusive)

Other ( recreational )

Source: (Hammondet al. 2023) , Table 2a

Respondentswere asked Doyou self-identifyas a medical marijuanauseronly exclusive medicaluse)

In2018, respondentswerenotaskediftheyself- identifyas a medicalcannabisconsumer.

In2019, 94responseswereexcludedfor refusalto answer
4

In2020thedenominatoronlyincludesthosewhowouldhaveseenthe splithalfversionofthequestionspecificto exclusive

medicaluse; 71 responsesexcludedforrefusalto answer.

In2021the denominatoronly includesthosewhowouldhave seen the splithalfversion ofthe question specificto exclusive

medicaluse; 42 responses excludedfor refusal to answer.

N / A

(n = 14,762)
7.9% ( 1,170)

(7.5% - 8.4% )

19.1% (2,819)

( 18.5 -19.7% )

20215

( n= 14,858)

9.7% ( 1,447)
(9.3% 10.2% )

22.0% ( 3,265)

(21.3% -22.7% )

Inthe 2021 survey, among the 1,447 individuals reporting cannabis use exclusively for

medical reasons in the past year , 56.8% (95% CI [ confidence interval] : 53.0% - 60.7% )

reported ever having asked a licensed health professional for a recommendation to use
medical cannabis (Table 2) . This prevalence rate appears to be only slightly impacted by
the legal status of marijuana in the state of residence as 47% (95% CI : 38.6% - 55.4% ) of

users residing instates with illegal status asked their providers for a

prescription / authorization to use medical cannabis .

13

The wording of the question was Thinking about your family's income , how difficult or easy is it to

make ends meet? Making ends meet' means having enough money to pay for the thing your family
needs .



Table2. Ever Asked a LicensedHealthProfessionalfor a Recommendationto UseMedical

Cannabis, AmongExclusivePast- YearMedicalCannabisConsumers, 2021

Medical(Exclusive)
Medical States

450)
60.2% (271)

(53.3% - 67.0% )
37.9% ( 170)

(31.0% 44.7% )

2.0% (9)

( 0.0% - 3.9% )

Illegal States
(n = 351)

47.0% ( 165)

(38.6% 55.4% )
50.1% ( 176)

(41.6% 58.5% )
3.0% (10)

(0.1% - 5.8% )

Source: (Hammondetal. 2023) , Table95.
1

Missing includes respondentswho responded Don'tknow or refused to answer.

Response

Yes

No

Missing¹

Most (67.4 95% CI: 63.6-71.1) participants reporting exclusive medical use of

cannabis used cannabis in the past month, without significant differences driven by state

legal status . Time since last use of cannabis by sex, age group, race, and ethnicity ,
overall and by state legal status, is shown in the Appendix (Table 57, Table 58, Table 59 ,
and Table 60).

Approximately 86.7% (n=1,255) ofexclusive medical users reported ever using cannabis
to improve or manage symptoms related to at least one psychiatric condition . The most
frequent selected conditions included anxiety (67.3%), depression (47.8%), post
traumatic stress disorder [PTSD] (31.2%), bipolar disorder (17.2%), and alcohol or other
drug use (9.8%) (Table 3) .

Symptom

Anxiety

Depression

Table3. Ever- Useof Cannabisto Improveor ManageSymptomsfor AnyoftheSelectedPsychiatric

Conditions, AmongExclusivePast- YearMedicalCannabisConsumers, 2021

PTSD

Bipolardisorder

Psychosis

Schizophrenia

Alcohol or other drug use

Eatingdisorder

ADD/ ADHD

Recreational States

(n = 646)
59.9% ( 387)

( 54.3% 65.5% )
37.7% ( 244)

( 32.2% 43.3% )
2.4% ( 15)

(1.2% -3.6% )

Other

All States

( n= 1,447)
56.8% (822)

(53.0% 60.7% )
40.8% ( 590)

(36.9% 44.6% )
2.4% (35)

( 1.3% -3.4% )

Medical( Exclusive)
Medical States

( 450)
68.6% ( 309)

(62.1% - 75.1% )
53.4% (240)

( 46.5% - 60.3% )

29.0% ( 131)
( 23.2% 34.9% )

13.4% (60)
(9.3% 17.5% )

9.3% (42)

( 5.0% 13.6% )

5.9% (27)

(2.6% -9.3% )

10.7% (48)

(6.3% 15.1% )

7.4% ( 33)

( 4.0% 10.8% )

10.3% (46)

( 6.4% -14.2% )

0.5% (2)
( 0.0% 1.1% )

Illegal States

351)
69.6% ( 244)

( 61.9% 77.2%)

55.4% ( 194)
(47.0% -63.8% )

39.8% ( 140)
( 31.7% 48.0% )

25.6% (90)

( 18.2% -33.0%)
8.0% (28)

( 3.0% 13.1% )

5.5% ( 19)

( 1.1% -9.8%)

9.4% ( )

(4.3% -14.5% )

9.5% ( 33)

(4.6% 14.4%)

8.9% 31)

( 3.9% -13.8%)
0.0% (0 )

(0.0% 0.0% )
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RecreationalStates

( 646)

65.3% (422)

( 60.0% 70.5% )

39.7% (257)

( 34.0% 45.4%)

28.1% ( 181)
(23.0% 33.2% )

15.4% ( 99)

( 11.5% -19.3% )

8.2% ( 53)

(5.1% -11.4% )

2.1% (14)

( 1.2% 3.1% )
8.5% (55)

(5.2% -11.7%)

8.8% ( 57)

( 5.8% 11.8% )

9.9% (64)

(6.8% 13.0% )

0.4% (2)

(0.1% - 0.7%)

States

( n= 1,447)
67.3% (974)

(63.7% 70.9% )
47.8% (691)

(43.9% -51.7% )
31.2% ( 452)

(27.7% 34.8% )
17.2% (249)

( 14.4% -20.1%)
8.5% ( 123)

( 6.2% -10.8% )

4.1% (60)

( 2.6% -5.7% )

9.4% ( 136)

(7.0% 11.7% )

8.5% (124)

(6.5% -10.6% )

9.8% ( 141)
( 7.6% -12.0% )

0.3% (5)
(0.1% 0.6% )



Symptom

None

Missing2

Symptom

Headaches/ migraines

Pain

Source: (Hammondetal. 2023) , Table104.

Responseoptionsarenot mutuallyexclusiveoptions, column totalmaysum to greater than 100% .

Missing includes respondentswho responded Don'tknow or refused to answer

Nausea/ vomiting or

chemotherapy symptoms
Lack ofappetite

Seizures

Exclusive medical cannabis consumers also often reported use of cannabis to improve or

manage symptoms of pain (59.7% ), headaches and migraines (48.0% ), problems sleeping
(39.3%) , lack of appetite (27.1% ), nausea or vomiting or chemotherapy symptoms

(24.6% ) , and muscle spasms (22.1%) (Table 4) .

Musclespasms

Table 4. Ever-Use of Cannabis to Improve or Manage Symptoms for Any of the Following, Among

Exclusive Past-Year Medical Cannabis Consumers, 2021

To shrink tumors or treat

cancer

Problems sleeping

Digestion/gastrointestinal

Medical (Exclusive)

issues

Fibromyalgia

Illegal States

351)

None

5.9% (21)
(2.9% - 8.9% )

1.8% (6)

( 0.0% -4.7% )

Medical(Exclusive)
Medical States

450)
47.8% (215)

( 40.9% 54.7% )
56.5% (254)

(49.5% -63.4% )
23.2% ( 104)

IllegalStates

( n 351)

51.4 % (180)

(43.0% 59.9% )

64.2% (225)
( 56.0% 72.5% )

30.6% ( 107)
( 23.2% 37.9% )

Medical' States

450)

12.5% ( 56)

( 8.0% 17.0%)

3.4% ( 15)

( 0.5% -6.4% )

30.5% ( 107)
(22.6% - 38.4% )

13.5% (47)

(6.4% 20.6% )

20.7% (73)

( 13.9% 27.5% )

5.5% ( 19)

( 1.1% 10.0%)

44.0% (154)

( 35.8% 52.3% )

17.6% (62)

( 10.5% 24.7%)
8.5% (30)

(4.9% -12.0% )
3.7% ( 13)

( 0.7% -6.8% )
2.3% ( 8)

(0.0% 5.3% )

Recreational States

( 646)

17.8% ( 115)

( 13.2% - 22.3%)

1.7% ( 11)

( 0.9% 2.5% )

( 17.4% -28.9% )

24.5% (110)
( 18.6% 30.5% )

7.3% (33)

(3.4% 11.2% )

21.1% (95)

( 15.6 -26.6% )

4.5% (20)

( 1.5% - 7.5% )
38.2% (172)

( 31.7% -44.7% )
12.2% ( 55)

(8.0% 16.4% )
10.0% (45)

(6.4% -13.6% )

4.0% ( 18)

( 1.0% 7.1% )

2.7% ( 12)

( 0.0% -5.5% )

RecreationalStates

( n 646)
46.4% ( 300)

(40.5% 52.2% )

59.6% ( 385)

( 53.8% 65.3% )

22.5% (145)
( 17.9% 27.1% )

27.0% (174)

( 21.5% 32.4% )

4.6% ( 30)

(3.1% -6.1% )

23.6% ( 152)
( 18.7 -28.4 )
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AllStates

( n= 1,447)
13.3% ( 192)

( 10.6% 15.9% )
2.3% ( )

( 1.1% -3.5% )

3.6% ( )

(2.0% - 5.3% )
37.6% (243)

( 32.0% 43.1% )
14.6% (94)

( 10.2% 19.0% )

6.5% (42)
(4.8% -8.2% )

3.2% ( 20)

(1.3% - 5.0% )

1.3% (9 )

(0.5% 2.1% )

Source: (Hammond et al. 2023 ) , Table 106.

1
Responseoptionsarenotmutuallyexclusiveoptions, columntotalmaysumto greaterthan100% .

Missing includesrespondentswhorespondedDon'tknow orrefusedtoanswer.

States

(n = 1,447)

48.0% (695)

( 44.1% 52.0%)

59.7% ( 864)

(55.8% 63.6% )
24.6% (357)

( 21.4% 27.9%)
27.1% ( 392)

( 23.5% 30.7% )
7.6% (110)

( 5.4% -9.9% )
22.1% (320)

( 18.9% -25.3% )
4.4% ( 63)

( 2.8% -6.0%)
39.3% (569)

(35.6% -43.1%)
14.6% (211)

( 11.6% -17.5% )

8.1% ( 117)

(6.4% -9.7% )

3.6% (52)

(2.1% - 5.0% )

2.0% (29)

( 0.8% 3.2% )

Although 34.1% ofrespondents did not provide an answer , 60.5% ofthose who reported

use of cannabis exclusively for medical reasons in the past year reported having used

cannabis for pain relief, instead of using opioids or prescription pain medication in the
past 12 months (Table 5) .



Table5.UsedCannabisfor PainRelief, Insteadof UsingOpioidsor PrescriptionPainMedicationin

thePast12Months, AmongExclusivePast- Year MedicalCannabisConsumers, 2021

Illegal States
(n =351)

62.1% (218)
( 53.9% 70.6% )

8.3% (29)
(3.2% -13.0%)

29.6 % ( 104)
( 21.7% -37.5%)

Source: ( Hammond et al. 2023 ) , Table 110.

Missing includes respondentswho responded Don'tknow or refusedto answer.

Response

Yes

Missing¹

Medical(Exclusive)
Medical States

450)
58.7% (264)

(51.7% 65.6% )

4.7% (21)
( 1.6% - 7.6%)

36.7% ( 165)

( 29.9% 43.6% )

Frequency

Sometimes

least40% ofexclusive medical users reportedusingcannabis and alcohol

simultaneously, with approximately 11.7% of individuals reportingoften or always

consumingboth substancestogether (Table 6) .

Often

Table6. Past- Year Co- Use ofAlcohol With Cannabis Among ExclusivePast-Year MedicalCannabis
Consumers, 2021

Medical(Exclusive)
Medical States

( 450)

55.7% (251)

(48.8% 62.6% )
29.9% ( 134)

(23.5% 36.2% )

6.6% (30)

(3.1% 10.2% )
4.4% ( 20)

( 1.4% 7.5% )

Illegal States

351)

Recreational States

( n 646)

61.0% (393)

( 55.3% - 66.6% )
4.3% (28)

(2.5% -6.1% )

34.8% (225)

( 29.2% 40.4% )

59.3% (208)

(50.9% 67.6% )

24.1% ( 84)

( 17.2% 30.9% )
10.8% ( 38)

(4.9% -16.7% )

5.9% ( 21)

( 1.0% 10.7% )

States

(n = 1,447)

60.5% ( 876)

(56.7% 64.4% )

5.3% (77)

( 3.6% 7.0% )

34.1% ( 494)

(30.3% -37.9% )
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RecreationalStates

(n =646)

56.2% ( 363)

( 50.3% - 62.0% )
32.8% ( 212)

(27.1% -38.6% )

EverytimeI usecannabis

Source: (Hammondet al. 2023) , Table 91.

questionwas asked only to respondentswho had used cannabis in the past 12 months andever used alcohol.

Don'tknowresponsesare notshownin thetable: medicalstates n = 15; recreationalstates n = 10; all states n = 25.

Thosewho never used alcoholwere includedinthe Never categoryfor this table.

7.6% (49)

( 5.2% -9.9% )
1.9% (12)

(0.5% -3.3% )

All States

(n =1,447)

56.8% ( 821)

( 52.8% 60.7% )

29.8% ( 431)

(26.1% -33.4% )
8.1% ( 117)

(6.0% 10.2% )
3.6% (53)

( 2.0% -5.3%)

Past-year users ofcannabis exclusively for medical purposes more often reported
obtaining cannabis from stores/dispensaries (49.7% ), followed by family/ friends (44.7% ) ,

and dealers, while 18.6% reported growing cannabis or making their own cannabis

products (Appendix Table 61) . Among those reporting purchasing cannabis from a store,

approximately 6.3% reported sourcing their cannabis from an illegal/ unauthorized store

(Appendix Table 62) .

4.1.1.3 . Discussion

FDA primarily summarized findings among the 1,447 users of cannabis ages years
surveyed in2021 who self-reported exclusive use for medical reasons in the past 12

months . Most (67.1% ) of these individuals reported use in the past month. Slightly more
than half reported ever asking a licensed health professional for a recommendation to use

medical cannabis , with slightly higher levels in states that had legalized medical or

recreational marijuana . Approximately 86.7% of medical users reported using cannabis
to improve or manage psychiatric symptoms , most commonly for depression, anxiety and



PTSD Medical cannabis users also often reported using cannabis to manage pain,

followed by headaches or migraines, sleep disorders , to manage nausea and vomiting,

lack of appetite , and muscle spasms. At least 40% of individuals reported using cannabis
and alcohol simultaneously . Medical users reported obtaining cannabis through different

sources with stores and dispensaries being the most commonly reported cannabis source,

followed by family and friends, and dealers . Approximately 19% reported growing

cannabis or making their own cannabis products .

These analyses are subject to the limited sample of self-identified exclusive medical users
as well as to limitations inherent to survey research, which include the cross-sectional
nature ofthe data and potential for response bias. Self-reported measures of cannabis use
are subject to social desirability bias, including for prevalence of use and measures such
as purchasing cannabis from illegal retail sources . ICPS recruited respondents using non
probability-based sampling ; therefore, the findings do not necessarily provide nationally
representative estimates . Lastly, ICPS did not restrict to marijuana in their questions ,
therefore , to some extent, respondents might have been referring to cannabis-derived
products instead that are legal at the federal level (i.e., hemp as defined by the 2018 Farm
Bill) as both terms are often used interchangeably

4.1.2 . National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH)

4.1.2.1. Methods

The NSDUH is an annual, nationally representative , cross-sectional household survey of
individuals ages 12 and older that provides information on the use ofprescription and
illicit drugs in the United States. Since 2015 , NSDUH has elicited information on any
use, as well as nonmedical use (abuse or misuse), of select prescription and illicit drugs in
the pastyear.

FDA used data from SAMHSA's public online data analysis system (PDAS) to analyze
public use data from 2015 to 2020 (SAMHSA 2023) . FDA requested that SAMHSA

conduct custom analyses of 2021 using the restricted use file (RUF) rather than the public

use file. Due to disclosure avoidance methods used in creating the public use file (PUF),

national estimates in terms of numbers and percent may differ between sources ; however ,
disclosure methods have been implemented insuch a way that the PUF continues to be

representative of civilian members of the noninstitutionalized population in the United
States ( CBHSQ 2022b) . FDA reported national estimates in terms ofnumbers of

individuals , percent of the total population, and percent of people with any past-year or

past-month as well as use as per health care provider recommendation . Additional details
are described elsewhere (FDA Office ofSurveillance and Epidemiology, 2023).

4.1.2.2. Results

Theweightedsample includeda totalof267,694,489individualsages 12 years andolder
in2015 269,430,135in2016; 272,103,335in 2017 273,753,043in 2018; 275,221,248

in2019; 276,911,975in2020; and 279,843,944in2021. Theprevalenceinuseof
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marijuana(anyuse) in the pastyear rangedfrom 13.6% in2015to 18.7% in

2021(FDA OfficeofSurveillanceand Epidemiology, 2023) .

The useofmarijuanawas not recommendedby a healthcareprovider for the large

majority ( 84.2% ) ofparticipants who reportedits use inthe year prior (Table 7) . The
percentofindividuals who used marijuana only for the reasonforwhichitwas
recommendedto them by an HCPranged from 6.8% to 10.0% . An additional3.6% to
5.8% ofrespondents had an HCP recommendationbut also used it for nonmedical

purposes(Table 7) .

Table 7. Marijuana Use Recommended by a Healthcare Provider , Individuals Ages 12 Years or

With Past-Year Use of Marijuana : National Survey on Drug Use and Health, 2015-2021
(Numbers in Thousands )

MedicalUseOnly:
Use asPer

Recommendationby
HealthcareProvider

Weighted Frequency
inThousands (% )

2,631 ( 7.3% )

Year

2015

2016 2,907 (7.8% )

2017 2,745 ( 6.8% )

2018 3,312 ( 7.7% )

2019

2020

3,723 ( 7.8% )

4,746 ( 10.0% )

4,502 (8.8% )2021

Source: 2015-2020providedusingNSDUHPublicData Analysis System ( PDAS) systemanalysis of Public UseFile (SAMHSA

2023) 2021estimates providedusingcustom SAMHSA analysis ofRestrictedUseFile ( CBHSQ2022a) .

NonmedicalUseOnly:
NoRecommendationby

HealthcareProvider

WeightedFrequency
inThousands( % )

32,027(89.0% )

32,951(88.6%)
35,934 (89.0%)

38,024 (87.9%)

41,897 ( 87.5% )

40,064 (84.2%)

43,784 (85.8% )

BothMedicaland
NonmedicalUse: Some Use as

PerRecommendationby
HealthcareProvider

WeightedFrequency
in Thousands( % )

1,344( 3.7% )

1,341( 3.6% )
1,716( 4.3% )

1,913( 4.5%)
2,292(4.8% )

2,751( 5.8% )

2,750( 5.4% )

Note: Analysis excluded under 1% of observations with values coded as "bad data " ( i.e., usually inconsistent with other data) . People

who used marijuana in the past year but did not specify whether their use was recommended by a doctor or other healthcare
professional were excluded .

Datacitedat( FDAOfficeofSurveillanceandEpidemiology2023) , Table3.1.1.

Nearly all adolescents who used marijuana did not have an HCP recommendation

(Table 8) . Individuals ages 35-64 and 65+ years appeared to be more likely to have used
marijuana only under an HCP recommendation in the year prior than the younger age
groups. As such, in2021, 97.0% of individuals ages 12-17 years with past-year use of

marijuana reported use without a recommendation by their HCP, with only 1.0% of

individuals reporting use exclusively as per HCP recommendation and an additional 1.9%

reporting some use of marijuana as per HCP recommendation and some use for other
reasons . For the same year, 83.7% of individuals ages 65+ years with past-year useof

marijuana reported use without a recommendation by their HCP, with 11.6% of

individuals reportinguse exclusively as per HCP recommendation and an additional 4.7%

reporting some use of marijuana as per HCP recommendation and some use for other

reasons .
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Table 8. Marijuana Use Recommended by a Healthcare Provider, Individuals Ages 12 Years or

With Past-Year Use of Marijuana by Age Group: National Survey on Drug Use and Health,
2015-2021 (Numbers in Thousands)

12-17Years

Weighted

18-25 Years

Weighted

Frequencyin

26-34 Years

Weighted

Frequencyin

Year Thousands ( ) Thousands ( ) Thousands ( )

Nonmedical Use Only : No Recommendation by Healthcare Provider

2015

2016

2017

2018

7,091 (88.4% )

7,683 (88.2% )

7,956 ( 87.5% )

8,934 (86.7% )

10,147 ( 88.4% )

9,339 ( 86.4% )
2021 10,376 ( 85.6% )

Medical Use Only : Use as Per Recommendation by Healthcare Provider

2,950 (97.3% ) 10,370 (91.8% )
2,773 (96.4% )

2,949( 97.1% )
2,918 (96.7% )

3,105 ( 96.7% )
2,286(96.2% )

2,414 ( 97.0% )

10,350 (91.9% )

10,852 (92.0% )

10,826 (92.1% )

10,811(91.6% )
10,480 (90.9% )

10,345 (90.6% )

2019

2020

2015 522(4.6% )
2016 530(4.7% )

2017

21(0.7% )
31( 1.1% )
34 (1.1%)
34 ( 1.1% )
37 ( 1.2% )

484 (4.1 )

2018 464(4.0% )

2019 510 (4.3% )

2020 62 (2.6% )

25 ( 1.0% )

487(4.2% )

553 (4.8% )2021

BothMedicaland NonmedicalUse: Some Use as Per Recommendationby HealthcareProvider

556 (4.4% )2015 401(3.5%)
379(3.4% ) 423( 3.3% )2016

688 (4.7% )2017 460(3.9% )
459(3.9% ) 798(5.0% )2018

2019 488(4.1% ) 907( 4.8% )

2020 559 (4.9% )

513 (4.5% )

1,371( 7.0% )

1,284( 6.1% )2021

Source: 2015-2020providedusingNSDUHPublicDataAnalysisSystem( PDAS) systemanalysisofPublicUseFile(SAMHSA

2023) 2021estimatesprovidedusingcustomSAMHSAanalysisofRestrictedUseFile(CBHSQ2022a) .

Note: Analysisexcludedunder1% ofobservationswithvaluescodedas "baddata" ( i.e., usuallyinconsistentwithotherdata) . People

whousedmarijuanainthepastyearbutdidnotspecifywhethertheirusewasrecommendedbya doctororotherhealthcare

professionalwereexcluded( <1%) .

Datacitedat( FDAOfficeofSurveillanceandEpidemiology, 2023) , AppendixTables7.7.7to 7.7.11.

62(2.0% )
74(2.6% )
54 (1.8% )
66(2.2% )
67(2.1% )
27( )
47( 1.9% )

Frequency

AllPast-Year Marijuana Users

1-30days

31-60 days

61-180days

181-240days
241-365 days

653 ( 8.1% )

625( 7.2% )

692 (7.6% )
881(8.6% )
707(6.2% )
852( 7.9% )

1,019(8.4%)

Weighted

Frequency in

Thousands

282 ( 3.5% )

401(4.6% )

448(4.9% )
491 (4.8% )

19,610

5,446

7,704

2,868

16,826

19

625 (5.4% )

620(5.7% )
726 (6.0%)

35-64

Weighted

Frequency in

Thousands ( )

10,773 (86.0% )
10,945 (85.3% )

12,703 (86.6% )
13,588 (84.6% )

15,694 (83.6% )
15,460 (78.6%)

17,455 (82.3% )

1,196(9.5% )

1,461( 11.4% )

1,270 (8.7% )
1,681( 10.5% )

2,171( 11.6% )
2,849 ( 14.5% )

2,463 ( 11.6%)

Individualswithout an HCP recommendationfor marijuana use were more likelyto
report use ofmarijuana inthe 30 days prior compared to those with HCP recommended
use whilethe opposite pattern was observed in the 241-365 days prior (Table 9) .

Table9. FrequencyofMarijuanaUseinthePast Year, byAgeGroup: AmongPast- YearMarijuana

UsersWithDifferentUseTypesAged 12 or Older, NSDUH, 2021 (Numbersin Thousands)

65+ Years

Weighted

Frequency in

Thousands ( )

Weighted

Prevalence( )

843 (74.8% )
1,199 (78.8% )
1,476 (81.7% )
1,758(82.7% )

2,140 (81.0% )
2,498 ( 78.9% )

3,194 ( 83.7% )

37.4

10.4

14.7

5.5

32.1

240 (21.3% )
260 ( 17.1% )
264( 14.6% )
252( 11.9% )
298( 11.3% )
496 (15.7% )

441( 11.6% )

44 ( 3.9% )

64(4.2% )

66 ( 3.7% )

116( 5.4%)

205 (7.7% )

174 ( 5.5% )

179 (4.7% )



Weighted

Frequencyin Weighted

Prevalence ( )Frequency

Past-Year Marijuana Users for Whom No Use Recommended by a Doctor or

Other Health Care Professional

1-30 days
31-60 days

61-180days

181-240

241-365days

1-30 days
31-60 days

61-180

181-240 days

241-365 days

17,636

4,517

Past-Year Marijuana Users for Whom All Use Recommended by a Doctor or
Other Health Care Professional

1-30days

31-60days
61-180days

6,528

2,380

12,777

181-240

241-365days

816

417

589

245

2,356

Past-Year Marijuana Users for Whom Some , but Not All Use Recommended

by a Doctor or Other Health Care Professional

40.2

10.3

14.9

5.4

29.1

451

298

440

168

18.5

9.4

13.3

5.5

53.3

20

16.4

10.8

16.0

6.1

50.71,396

Source: Estimatesprovidedusingcustom SAMHSAanalysis of RestrictedUseFile, 2021( CBHSQ2022a) .

Note: Analysis excluded under 1% of observations with values coded as "bad data " ( i.e., usually inconsistent with other data) . People
who used marijuana in the past year but did not specify whether their use was recommended by a doctor or other healthcare
professional were excluded .

Datacitedat( FDAOfficeofSurveillanceandEpidemiology2023) , Figure3.1.2.

In2021, most individualswho used marijuana in the past year bought or paid for it

(Table 10) . Individuals with no HCP recommendedmarijuanause were more likely to

receive marijuana for free and less likely to purchasemarijuana, compared to those with
allor some HCP recommendeduse.



Table10.MethodofAcquiringLastMarijuanaUsedAmongThose Who UsedMarijuanainPast 12 Monthsby HealthcareProvider(HCP)

Recommendation, IndividualsAges 12 Yearsor Older, NSDUH, 2021 (Numbersin Thousands)

Methodof ObtainingLatest

MarijuanaUsed

Bought/ Paid for it

Traded something else for it

Gotitfromsomeonefor freeor

sharedsomeoneelse's

Grewitmyself

Don'tknow/ Refused

Any MarijuanaUse

WeightedFrequencyin

Thousands( )
30,794 (59.1% )

1,059 (2.0% )
17,065(32.7% )

NonmedicalUse Only:

No Recommendationby
HealthcareProvider

WeightedFrequencyin
Thousands( )

25,101( 57.4%
858( 2.0% )

16,071( 36.7% )

866 (2.0% )

858 ( 2.0% )
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Medical Use Only : Use as

Per Recommendation by
HealthcareProvider

WeightedFrequencyin
Thousands( )

3,653 ( 81.3% )
105( 2.3% )

428(9.5% )

1,172(2.2% )

2,039( 3.9% )

Source: EstimatesprovidedusingcustomSAMHSAanalysisofRestrictedUseFile, 2021( CBHSQ2022a) .

Note: Analysisexcludedunder1% ofobservationswithvaluescodedas "baddata" (i.e., usuallyinconsistentwithotherdata) . Peoplewhousedmarijuanain thepastyearbutdidnotspecifywhether

theirusewasrecommendedby a doctororotherhealthcareprofessionalwereexcluded.

Datacitedat(FDAOfficeofSurveillanceandEpidemiology2023) , Table 3.1.3.

166( 3.7% )

139(3.1% )

BothMedicalandNonmedical
SomeUseas Per

Recommendationby
HealthcareProvider

WeightedFrequencyin
Thousands( )

1,935( 70.4%)
83 ( 3.0%)

552 (20.1% )

141( 5.1% )

39 ( 1.4%)



Among those who reported paying for the last marijuana they used, most purchased

marijuana from a dispensary, particularly those reporting use as per recommendation by a
healthcare provider (Table 11) . Individuals without HCP recommendation and those with

some use as per HCP recommendation for marijuana use were more likely to purchase it
from a friend, relative, or other family member compared to those with some or all HCP
recommended marijuana use.
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Table FromWhomLatestPurchasedMarijuanaWasBoughtAmongIndividualsWhoPurchasedMarijuanain thePast12Months, Individuals

Ages12Yearsor Older, NSDUH, 2021(NumbersinThousands)

Source of Last Marijuana Used

Dispensary

Friend, relative, or family

Someone just met or didn't know well

Don'tknow/ Refused

Any MarijuanaUse

WeightedFrequencyin
Thousands( )

18,977(55.0%)

12,230(35.5%)
2,661( 7.7% )

626( 1.8 )

Nonmedical Use Only

No Recommendation by
HealthcareProvider

WeightedFrequencyin

Thousands( )

14,060(49.6% )
11,336(40.0% )

2,446 (8.6% )
517( 1.8 )

MedicalUseOnly: Useas

PerRecommendationby
HealthcareProvider

WeightedFrequencyin
Thousands( )

3,423 ( 89.7% )
295 ( 7.7% )

63 (1.6% )

34 (0.9% )
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BothMedicaland

NonmedicalUse: Some Use

as PerRecommendationby
HealthcareProvider

WeightedFrequencyin
Thousands(% )

1,470( 66.5% )
547(24.8% )

139(6.3% )
53 ( % )

Source: EstimatesprovidedusingcustomSAMHSAanalysisofRestrictedUseFile, 2021( CBHSQ2022a) .

Note: Analysisexcludedunder1% ofobservationswithvaluescodedas "baddata" ( i.e., usuallyinconsistentwithotherdata) . Peoplewhousedmarijuanain thepastyearbutdidnotspecifywhether

theirusewasrecommendedby a doctororotherhealthcareprofessionalwereexcluded.

Datacitedat(FDAOfficeofSurveillanceandEpidemiology, 2023) , Figure3.1.4.



4.1.2.3 . Discussion

Nearlyalladolescentswhousedmarijuanainthe yearpriordidnothaveanHCP

recommendation. Overall, older individualsappearedto be morelikelyto haveused
marijuanaonlyunderan HCPrecommendationthanthe youngerage groups. The large

majorityofindividualswhousedmarijuanainthe pastyearas per HCPrecommendation

boughtorpaidfor it, oftenfrom a dispensary.

BecauseSAMHSArestricted the questionto use of marijuana as per HCP

recommendation, the results reflectthe proportionofrespondentsfor whichuseof

marijuanais supported by medicaljudgment. However, HCP's ability to provide such

recommendation is likely influencedby the legal status ofthe stateofresidence.

The coronavirus disease of2019 ( COVID- 19) pandemic disrupted NSDUH data

collection in 2020 and 2021 (FDA Office ofSurveillance and Epidemiology , 2023) .
Thus, the 2020 results reflect a combination of results collected in the first 3 months of

2020, prior to the beginning of COVID- 19 restrictions , and the last 3 months of 2020,

which consisted of a mix of in-person collection inareas where COVID- 19 rates were
low and web-based data collection in other areas . In 2021, SAMHSA collected data both

in-person and online web-based surveys , and the frequency of collection mode varied by

quarter , withmore in-person surveys in later quarters than in earlier quarters . SAMHSA

also found mode effects as in-person respondents were more likely to have used certain
substances and more likely to have experienced mental health issues than online

respondents (FDA Office of Surveillance and Epidemiology , 2023) .

4.1.3. Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)

4.1.3.1. Methods

BRFSS is a national state-based cross- sectional telephone survey that collects data on

health-related risk behaviors , chronic health conditions , and use of preventive services
from more than 400,000 noninstitutionalized adults ages 18+ years each year (CDC
2018) . Initially established in 1984 in 15 states by the CDC, the survey is currently

administered by state health departments with technical and methodological assistance
from CDC inall 50 states, the District of Columbia , and three U.S. territories . The

states use a standardized core questionnaire , optional modules (including a module on

marijuana use), and state-added questions .
13

FDAanalyzedBRFSSdata for the calendaryear 2021, which includeda combinationof
coreand marijuanamodule-specificquestionsfrom states andterritoriesthatparticipated

inthe optionalmarijuanaquestionnaire. Marijuanamoduledata includedquestionson 1)

past30-day marijuanause, 2) reasonsfor usingmarijuana(i.e., medical, non-medical, or

13The states and territoriesparticipatinginthe optionalmarijuanamoduleare Alaska, Connecticut,
Delaware, Guam, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Minnesota, Montana,

Nebraska, Nevada, NewHampshire, New York, NorthDakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, RhodeIsland, Utah,
Vermont, and Wyoming.
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both), and 3) method ofuse (i.e., smoking, eating, drinking, vaporizing, dabbing, or
other) Response rates for BRFSS were calculated using standards set by the American
Association for Public Opinion Research (AAPOR) Response Rate Formula. In2021,
the overall median survey responserate was 44.0% and ranged from 23.5 to 60.5% across
all states/territories that participated. FDA reported population-level estimates based on
complex survey weights and survey designs that adjusted for nonresponse bias and non
coverage areas. Additional details are described in the CDC's BRFSS website (CDC
2023) .

4.1.3.2 . Results

A totalof 182,212 adults ages years residing inthe participating states and territories
responded to the marijuana module in2021, representing an estimated weighted
frequency of68,152,868 individuals . These individuals were mostly White, Non
Hispanic (67.0% , 95% CI: 66.5 , 67.5) , Black, Non-Hispanic (11.8%, 95% CI: 11.4, 12.2),

Hispanic (10.5 , 95% CI: 10.1, 10.9) . Their age distribution is shown inTable 12.

Table12.DistributionbyAgeGroupofRespondents, BRFSS2021

Weighted

Frequency

7,830,004

11,077,448

Age (Years)

18-24

25-34

35-44

45-54

55-64

65+

Total

9,390

17,605

23,483

27,902

35,616

68,216

182,212

10,905,138

10,528,936

11,614,979

16,196,364

68,152,868

Age (Years) Frequency
18-24

Percent

11.5

16.3

Weighted

Frequency

1,654,965

2,292,084

1,485,146

954,256

1,033,502

597,458

8,017,412

16.0

15.4

17.0

23.8

100.0

them, a totalof 17,889individualsreportedpast 30-dayuse of marijuana, representing

a weightedprevalencerate of11.9% (95% CI: 11.5, 12.3) . Amongthem, 56.9% (95% CI:

55.3, 58.6) were male, 66.6% (95% CI: 65.1, 68.1) White, Non-Hispanic, and 15.0%
(95% CI: 13.6, 16.3) Black, Non-Hispanic. Their age distributionis showninTable 13.

Table 13.Distribution by Age Group of Respondents Who Reported Past 30- Day Marijuana Use,

BRFSS, Marijuana Module, 2021

95% Confidence Limits

11.1 11.9

15.8 16.7

15.6

15.1

16.7

23.4

25

Percent

20.6

28.6

18.5

11.9

12.9

7.5

100.0

16.5

15.9

17.4

24.2

2,001

25-34 3,512

35-44 3,349

45-54 2,620

55-64 3,287

65+ 2,897

Total 17,666

Excludesindividualswhoresponded, " Don'tknow/ notsure andthosewhorefusedto answer.

95% Confidence Limits

22.2

30.2

19.7

12.9

13.9

8.1

19.1

27.0

17.3

10.9

11.9

6.8

A total of24.9% (95% CI: 23.6, 26.2) reported use for medical reasons and 38.8% (95%

: 37.2 , 40.5) for both medical and nonmedical reasons (Table 14) . Reason for use in

the participating states or territories is shown in the Appendix (Appendix , Table 63) .



Table 14.Past 30- Day Marijuana Use by Reason for Use, BRFSS, Marijuana Module, 2021

Reason for Past 30-Day

Marijuana Use*

Medical reason

Nonmedicalreason

Weighted

Frequency

1,997,581

2,905,432

Bothreasons 3,114,399

Total (any use) 17,666 8,017,412

Excludesindividualswhoresponded, " Don'tknow/ notsure andthosewhorefusedto answer.

Frequency

5,357

5,700

6,609

Weighted%

(95% CI)

26

24.9 ( 23.6, 26.2)

36.2 ( 34.6 , 37.8)

38.8( 37.2, 40.5)

100.0

Overall , past 30-day use of marijuana for medical reasons increased with age with 12.6%
(95% CI: 10.1, 15.1) of individuals ages 18-24 years and 37.1% (95% CI: 33.1, 41.1) of
individuals ages 65+ years reporting its use exclusively for this purpose (Table 15) .

Conversely , past 30-day use of marijuana for nonmedical reasons decreased with

increasing age with 48.8% (95% CI: 44.5, 53.1) of individuals ages 18-24 years and

32.3% (95% CI: 28.4, 36.1) of individuals ages 65+ years . Among individuals who
reported past 30-day use of marijuana for both medical and nonmedical reasons, although

overlap , use appears to decrease starting from age 55 years with 30.6% (95% CI:

26.8, 34.5) of individuals ages 65+ years reporting its dual use.



Table 15. Past 30- Day Use of Marijuana by Age Category and Stratified by Reason of Use, BRFSS, Marijuana Module, 2021

Age

Group

( Years)

18-24

25-34

35-44 3,349 1,485,146

45-54 2,620 954,256

55-64 3,287 1,033,502 29.2 (25.5 , 32.9)

65+ 2,897 597,458 32.3 (28.4, 36.1)

36.2 (34.6, 37.8)Total 17,666 8,017,412

Excludesindividualswhoresponded, " Don'tknow/notsure andthosewhorefusedto answer.

Nonmedical Reason

Frequency
2,001

3,512

Weighted Weighted

Frequency Frequency( % )

1,654,965 807,187

859,9362,292,084

491,771

251,969

301,838

192,731

2,905,432

Weighted %

(95% CI)
48.8 (44.5 , 53.1)
37.5 (34.2, 40.9)

33.1 (29.9, 36.3)

26.4(22.8, 30.0)

27

MedicalReason

Weighted
Frequency( % )

208,576
444,111

401,714

336,105
385,463
221,613

1,997,581

Both Medical and Nonmedical

Reason

Weighted % Weighted

( 95% CI) Frequency ( % )

12.6 ( 10.1, 15.1) 639,203

19.4 ( 17.0, 21.7) 988,037

27.0 ( 24.1, 30.0) 591,662

35.2 ( 31.3 , 39.2) 366,182

37.3 ( 33.2 , 41.4) 346,201

37.1 ( 33.1, 41.1) 183,114

34.9 ( 23.6 , 26.2) 3,114,399

Weighted%

(95% CI)

38.6 (34.4, 42.8)

43.1 ( 39.8, 46.4)

39.8 (36.4, 43.3)

38.4 ( 33.9, 42.9)

33.5 (29.6, 37.4)

30.6 (26.8, 34.5)

38.8 (37.2 , 40.5)



Regardless ofthe reason for use, data showed that smoking was the most frequent

method of use with 60.3% (95% 57.5, 63.1) among medical users and 73.9% (95%

: 71.6, 76.3) among those who reported both medical and recreational use (Appendix ,
Table 64). Edibles represented 21.3% (95% CI, 19.1, 23.5) of method of use among

medical users and 12.6% (95% CI: 10.7, 14.5) among those who reported both medical
and recreational use.

4.1.3.3 . Discussion

CDC's BRFSS survey data suggest that, amongthose who reportpast 30-day useof

marijuana, medicaluse increaseswith increasingage. Regardless ofthereason for use,

smoking and edibles were the most frequent methods ofuse.

Besideslimitationsinherentto surveyresearch, whichincludethe cross-sectionalnature

ofthe data andpotentialfor responsebias, the BRFSSdata were limitedto the 24 states

andterritoriesthat participatedin the 2021moduleonmarijuanause. Also, response
ratesdifferedwidelyacross statesand territorieswith some stateshavingsurvey response
rates as low as 23.5% .

4.1.4. Monitoring the Future ( MTF)

4.1.4.1. Methods

Since 1975, MTF collects information on medical and nonmedical use ofselected

prescription and illicit drugs and alcohol by conducting an annual , nationally
representative , cross- sectional survey of 8th, 10th, and 12th graders (NIDA 2022) . The

survey is funded by the NIDA, a component of the National Institutes of Health (NIH),

and conducted by the University of Michigan. Schools are invited to participate in the
MTF study for a 2- year period (Miech et al. 2023) . Informed consent (active or passive,

per school policy) is obtained from parents of students younger than 18 years and from
students aged 18 years or older . Starting in 2017, the survey included information on

marijuana use under a doctor's recommendation .

To secure a nationally representative sample of high school seniors , the survey uses a

three -stage sampling procedure , sampling geographic regions , schools , and individual

students . MTF used paper -and-pencil surveys prior to 2019 , and in 2019 , a randomly

selected half of students were administered paper-and-pencil surveys while the other half
recorded their answers on electronic tablets . From 2020 , all students recorded their

responses using electronic tablets . In-school data collection stopped on March 15, 2020,

as a result ofthe COVID- 19 pandemic resulting in a sample size for the calendar year

2020 that was 25% of the size of a typical data collection .

FDA abstracted data on response rate and lifetime prevalent use of marijuana under a
doctor's recommendation from the National Survey Results on Drug Use, 1975-2022:

Secondary School Students (Miech et al. 2023) . Additional details are described
elsewhere (FDA Office of Surveillance and Epidemiology , 2023) .
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4.1.4.2 . Results

The survey included the lowestnumber ofstudents in 2020 (n 11,821) and the highest in

2018 ( 44,482) with a response rate across the entire studyperiod of % among 8th

graders, % among 10th graders, and % among 12th graders (Appendix Table 65) .

The lifetime prevalent use ofmarijuana under a doctor's recommendation among 8th
graders ranged from 1.1% in2017 to 1.7 % in2022 (Figure 1) . The lifetime prevalence

among 10th graders ranged from 1.1% in2017 to 1.6% in 2022, althoughpeaking up to

2.0% in2019 and 2020. The lifetime prevalence ofuse among 12th graders ranged from
1.5% in 2017 to 3.6% in2022.

Figure 1. Prevalence of Use of Marijuana Under a Doctor's Order in Grades 8th, 10th, and 12th,

MTF, 2017-2022

3.5

3

2.5

Lifetime
prevalence
of
use
of
marijuana
under
a
doctor's
order
(

)

2

1.5

1

2017 2018 2019 2020*

Calendaryear

2021 2022

8th grade 10thgrade 12thgrade

Insufficientdataforthe 2020estimatein 12thgraders, duetocurtaileddatacollectionduringthe COVID- 19pandemic.
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4.1.4.3. Discussion

MTF data suggest that lifetime prevalent use of marijuana under HCP
recommendation among 8-12th graders is rare (<3.6% ). Because this survey is school
based (and not household-based) it does not provide estimates of prevalence of use for
dropouts and home-schooled teenagers .

4.1.5. Conclusions on Patterns of Medical Use

FDAexamined patterns ofuse among medicalusers ofmarijuanaas reported in four U.S.

nationalsurveys: ICPS, SAMHSA's NSDUH, CDC's BRFSS, and NIDA's MTF. In



general, most data sources other than ICPS lacked details on patient characteristics and

factors that promoted the use of marijuana for medical purposes . Some data sources were
impacted by the COVID- 19 pandemic , and, for ICPS and BFRSS data were largely

restricted to the calendar year 2021. Despite these limitations , these data suggest that
medical use increases as age increases. NSDUH data suggested that individuals who

reported use as per an HCP recommendation were more likely to use marijuana more

frequently over the year compared to those without any recommended use. Only data

from ICPS provided information on intended indication for use, which suggested that
medical users often use marijuana to improve or manage conditions such as depression,

anxiety , PTSD, pain, headaches or migraines , sleep disorders , nausea and vomiting, lack

of appetite , and muscle spasms . In ICPS, approximately 50-60% ofexclusive medical

users reported having ever asked an HCP for a recommendation to use medical cannabis .

In2021, as per BRFSS data, smoking appears to be the most frequent method ofuse and,
as per ICPS, at least 40% of individuals reported using cannabis and alcohol

simultaneously Generally, medical users reported obtaining cannabis through different

sources with stores and dispensaries being the most commonly reported cannabis source,
followed by family and friends.

4.2. Universityof FloridaSystematicLiteratureReview

The purposeofSectionII.4.2is to summarizethe findingsfroma systematicliterature
reviewofthe credibleevidenceofeffectivenessandsafetyofmarijuanaas a medical

treatmentforthe indicationsofanorexia, anxiety, epilepsy, inflammatoryboweldisease
(IBD) , nausea, pain, and post- traumatic stress disorder(PTSD) .

4.2.1. Methods

The University of Florida (UF) , under contract with FDA, conducted a series of
systematic reviews to critically evaluate and interpret literature on patient-level

controlled observational and controlled interventional studies (original research or

systematic reviews / meta-analyses of original research) evaluating the effectiveness of
marijuana for the treatment of anorexia³ , anxiety, epilepsy , inflammatory bowel disease,

nausea, pain, and PTSD . They also evaluated the potential harms from marijuana use
as they relate to these seven indications .

14

The seven indications that were identified for further analysis were determined by FDA,

inpart informed by OASH's findings under Part 1 of the CAMU test and in part informed
byFDA's ownanalysis of the landscape in which marijuana is currently used medically ,

including information from state-level programs on how and to what extent marijuana is

being utilized for medical purposes. The FDA analysis of the landscape was to determine

the most appropriate indications to be further evaluated, including by the UF team in a
systematic literature review. The landscape analysis was based on the following: a

representative sample of available state-level data on authorized medical uses, expedited

review ofkey professional organizations recommendations , indications for active

14
Broadlydefinedas inclusiveofvomiting/emesis.
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investigational new drug (IND) applications for all cannabinoids , preliminary PubMed

search for topics related to marijuana , and currently FDA- approved cannabinoid product
indications . Based on these factors considered , the chosen indications were based on

state -level utilization , scientific interest (e.g., publications , , professional
organizations ) , and indications previously approved for other cannabinoids .

15

conducted searches , one per indication, in PubMed, the Cochrane Library, American

Psychiatric Association (APA) PsycInfo , and Embase in February 2023. The search

criteria , agreed upon with FDA, were defined according to marijuana exposure and
indication-specific keywords and controlled vocabulary The searches were restricted

to publications inEnglish and to the period between January 2000 through February 2023

to identify literature published since the 1999 Institute of Medicine's Marijuana and
Medicine review (IOM 1999) .

After removal ofduplicates , screening, and assessment for eligibility by two independent
reviewers (a third one in case ofdisagreement ) , all included studies were critically
evaluated for risk ofbias using the Cochrane risk-of-bias tool for randomized trials (RoB

2) or the RiskofBias In Non-randomised Studies of Interventions (ROBINS-I )

(Sterne et al. 2016 ; Sterne et al. 2019). The 2 contains assessment of risk ofbias for

five domains: 1) bias arising from the randomization process, 2) bias due to deviations
from intended intervention, 3) bias due to missing outcome data, 4) bias in measurement

of the outcome, and 5) bias in selection of the reported result. Within each of the five

domains, raters respond to a series ofquestions that generate a numerical score per

response. Based on the score total from each domain , the risk of bias within each ofthe

domains is then ranked as low risk , some concern , or high risk as per pre-specified
score thresholds . The ROBINS-I scores each study on seven domains : 1) bias due to

confounding, 2) selection bias, 3) bias in classification of interventions, 4) bias due to

deviations from intended interventions or measured exposure, 5) bias due to missing data,

6) bias in the measurement of outcomes, and 7) bias in the selection of reported results.
Within each ofthe seven domains, raters respond to a series ofquestions that generate a

numerical score per response . Based on the score total from each domain, the risk ofbias
within each ofthe domain is then ranked as low , moderate , serious , or critical .

Each study was independently rated by two investigators; when there was disagreement

amongst raters, a third investigator conducted an independent rating.

Observational studies with serious or critical risk of bias and, for the pain indication,

randomized controlled trials (RCTs) and observational studies that investigated the pain

15 The exposure definition excluded FDA-approved cannabis-derived products, hemp as defined in the 2018
FarmBill, topical formulations, synthetic forms of 9 -THC, and combinations of marijuana and synthetics

except incases where the effects ofan exposure for the marijuana agent were investigatedseparately from
the combination.

16Controlledvocabulary representsthe standardized words and phrases employed by databases to organize
literature onrelated subjects.

As specified in the protocol, studies where two out of three raters did not achieve consensus , quality

rating was determined by a faculty team lead.
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as a secondary outcome, were not further considered. For the remaining and

observational studies, evidence quality was rated for primary outcome( s) assessed within
each indication (rather than for individual studies) in accordance to the Gradingof

Recommendations, Assessment , Development and Evaluation (GRADE) approach within
the Cochrane handbook (Schünemann et al. 2019) . 18 The rating for each outcome was

informed by the rating assessment of five quality domains (Certainty, Imprecision,

Inconsistency, Generalizability , and Publication Bias) . The GRADE approach allows
raters to promote or demote Certainty in the evidence rating based on several criteria.

To demote Certainty in evidence, key considerations included risk of bias , imprecision,

inconsistency, indirectness, and publication bias. To promote Certainty inevidence,
key considerations included large magnitude ofeffect, dose -response gradient, and

residual confounding that would decrease the magnitude of effect (where an effect was

observed or reported). In cases where an outcome was only assessed in a single study,
the raterswere unable to rate the domain of Inconsistency as this describes consistency

in direction of findings as compared across studies (or across analysis groupings if

multiple analyses of the outcome are reported within a single study). The overall quality
ofevidence rating was stated as a categorical judgement (Table 16) .

Table 16.Categories and Definitions for the Overall Evidence Quality Ratings*
EvidenceQuality Rating DefinitionofRating
Very low quality

Low quality

Moderatequality

Highquality The true effectofmarijuana is similar to the estimated

(reportedor observed) effect
Source ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. Medical

LiteratureandDataon MarijuanaUse. Project2 /1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.

Basedonthe GradingofRecommendations, Assessment, DevelopmentandEvaluation(GRADE) approach

The true effectofmarijuanais probablysignificantly
different fromthe estimated( reported or observed) effect.
The trueeffectofmarijuana maybe similarto the

estimated(reportedor observed) effect.
The true effect of marijuana is probably similar to the

estimated (reported or observed ) effect .

Quantitativemeta-analysis, includingpooledestimatesand/ or meta-regressionsas

applicable, werecalculatedininstanceswherea minimumof fivestudiesreportedthe

outcomewithsufficienthomogeneityinreportingto supporta pooledestimate.

Additionally, FDArequiredthat the studiesreportingthatoutcomeberatedas moderate

or high qualityevidenceto avoidamplifyingbias inreportedeffectsthatmaybe present
in lowerqualitystudies.

For a full list ofreferences that were considered for the systematic literature review , refer

to the Appendix under each listed indication (Sections III.5.1, III.5.2, III.5.3, III.5.4,
III.5.5, and III.5.6) . All the information included in this section is based on the UF

review the Appendix provides the references for the , observational studies , and
supporting literature relevant to the text included in this review (Table 81, Table 83,

Table 85, Table 87, Table 89, Table 91) .

18 The with high risk ofbias were considered in quality of evidence ratings, but resulted in

evidence quality rating demotion as per Cochrane guidance .

The risk ofbias assessments conducted prior to the evidence rating activity informed these decisions.
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Further methodological details , including those on data extraction , screening , assessment

for eligibility , risk of bias assessments , quality of evidence ratings , and strategy for data

synthesis are described in the Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes

Research in Partnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data on
Marijuana Use Project 2/ 1B Report .

4.2.2. Results

4.2.2.1 Anorexia

Anorexia and weight loss are common in many heath conditions , such as cancer and

human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection , that impact patients quality of life.

Evidence suggests cannabinoids , particularly tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), may produce
appetite stimulation by activating cannabinoid receptors (CB) , especially CB1, in the

brain via a complex process incorporating digestive signaling hormones , thereby serving

as a potential treatment for anorexia.

The protocol-specified searches of the scientific literature yielded a total of 4,086

publications . After removal of duplicates , screening, and assessment for eligibility , there
were six studies that met all the eligibility criteria four of these directly identified

through the searches and two identified through the systematic reviews that underwent

extraction of component studies (Figure 2 ). Three ofthe six studies were

categorized as having high or some risk of bias and three were observational studies, all
of them with critical risk of bias . The summary of studies included in the risk of bias

assessments as well as their references and risk of bias assessment are displayed in

Appendix III.5.1.
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Figure 2. PRISMA Flow Diagram Documenting Attrition ( Exclusions) for Anorexia
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19.Notprimaryresearch( 221)

Meets other criteria , but is an

study

21. Notcorrect exposure type 39)

Reports retrieved

Reportsexcludedfromfull review totaln

NotinEnglish( = 0

16 PublishedbeforeJan 1, 2000 0 )

17 Nonhumanresearch(

18 a studyofeffectiveness outcomein

anorexia( 12)

19 Notprimaryresearch 10and 11SRs

20 Meets other criteria, butis an uncontrolled study
= 2 )

21 Notcorrectexposuretype 2 )

Therewere eligible . Fromthese there
weren componentstudiesthatdidnotmeet

eligibility 2 and

Observationalstudiesthatwerecomponentsofthe
were eligibleandaddedto the includedstudies

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes Researchin Partnershipwith the Sentinel Initiative.

MedicalLiteratureand Data on Marijuana Use. Project2/ 1B Report dated July 19, 2023

The three observational studies eligible for inclusion were not considered further because

each was rated as having a critical risk of bias. Thus , only three were further

considered ; each one ofthem examined different sets of outcomes among the following :
( 1) appetite , (2) quality of life, (3) food intake , and (4) body weight . The quality of

evidence rating for the studies by outcome are shown in Table 17, Table 18, Table 19 ,
Table 20. There were insufficient studies of moderate or high quality to support the

calculation of meta - analytic estimates for any of the outcomes within the anorexia
indication
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Table 17. Quality of Evidence Rating for Appetite , Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

OverallCertainty
RatingAcross StudiesDomainAssessed

Certainty Highconcern

Imprecision Highconcern

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Unableto rate

Moderateconcern
Unableto rate

Lowquality

Publicationbias

Overall quality of evidence rating

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes Research inPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

and DataonMarijuana Use. Project2/ 1B Reportdated July 19, 2023.

( Strasser et al. 2006)

Highconcern

Highconcern

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Moderate concern

Table 18.Quality ofEvidenceRatingfor QualityofLife, Certainty Ratingby Study andOverall

OverallCertaintyRating
Across Studies( Strasseretal. 2006)

Highconcern

Highconcern

Moderateconcern

Overall quality of evidence rating

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinical Outcomes ResearchinPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

and DataonMarijuana Use. Project2 / 1BReportdated July 19, 2023.

Table 19.Quality of Evidence Rating for Food/ Caloric Intake, Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

OverallCertainty
RatingAcrossStudies

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Lowconcern
Moderateconcern
Unableto rate

Moderatequality

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Overallquality ofevidence rating

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes Research inPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature
and Data on MarijuanaUse. Project 2/ 1BReportdated July 19, 2023.

(Haneyet al.2005)

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Moderateconcern

Highconcern

Highconcern

Unable to rate

Moderate concern
Unable to rate

Lowquality

(Haney et al.2007)
Moderate concern
Unable to rate

Table 20. Quality of Evidence Rating for Body Weight , Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

OverallCertainty Rating
AcrossStudies

Moderate concern

Unableto rate

Unableto rate

Moderate concern

Unable to rate

Low quality

Moderateconcern

( Haney et al . 2007)

Moderate concern

Moderate concern

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Overallqualityofevidencerating

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataon MarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.
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Summary of Effectiveness for Anorexia

Two studies assessed the benefit ofmarijuana cigarettes on several outcome measures

related to HIV anorexia -cachexia . In participants with HIV, there was moderate quality
of evidence that cannabis increased caloric intake and low quality of evidence that

cannabis increased body weight . One of these studies showed a significant increase in

weight inparticipants but only in those participants who had significant loss ofmuscle

mass prior to treatment . The other study showed an increase in caloric intake in

participants with HIV.

One assessed whether marijuana hadany benefit in cancer- relatedanorexia and
showed no benefit compared with placebo.

Therewas no significant effect ofmarijuanaon the outcomes of improved appetiteor

quality oflife, inany ofthe based on a low quality ofevidence.

Summary of Safety for Anorexia

A higherproportionofpatients experiencedadverse events (AEs) with treatment

comparedto placebo in one study but not intwo others examined by UF. No serious

adverseevents (SAEs) were reportedinthese studies.

4.2.2.2. Anxiety

Theendocannabinoidsystemis distributedbroadlythroughoutthe brainand modulates

otherneurotransmittersystemssuchas gamma-aminobutyricacid (GABA) , dopamine,
and serotonin. Therefore, some have hypothesizedthat marijuanamay impactanxiety

and anxiety-relatedsymptomsthroughits effectson the endocannabinoidsystem.

The searches inthe scientific literature retrieved a total of 10,815 publications . After
removal ofduplicates, screening, and assessment for eligibility , UF identified five studies

relevant to the indication ofanxiety where marijuana was utilized for several conditions
with an anxiety outcome measure. These included fibromyalgia , obsessive compulsive

disorder (OCD), multiple sclerosis, Parkinson disease, and non-cancer pain. None ofthe
identified studies included a primary anxiety disorder . Four were and one was an

observational study (Figure 3) . The summary of studies included in the risk ofbias

assessments as well as their references and risk of bias assessment are displayed in

Appendix III.5.2.
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Figure 3. PRISMA Flow Diagram Documenting Attrition ( Exclusions) for Anxiety

Recordsidentifiedfromthe

following databases
TOTAL (10,815)

Identification

Screening

Included

PubMed(n 2,872)

Cochrane( n 733)

APAPsychInfo( 1,822)

Embase ( n )

Recordsscreenedvia Title and

Abstract

6,453)

Reports sought for retrieval

= 135)

Reportsassessedforeligibility

= 135)

Studies includedin review

= 5 )
4

Observationalstudies 1

Records removed before screening

Duplicate recordsremoved(n 4,362)

Recordsexcluded (total n 6,318)

29. Not in English n = 4 )

30 Publishedbefore Jan 1 2000 ( n = 0 )
Non- humanresearch ( n 89)
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Not a studyofeffectiveness/safetyoutcome

in anxiety( n 5,334)

33. Notprimaryresearch( n 399)

Meetsothercriteria, butis anuncontrolled

study 330)

Notcorrectexposure type n 162)

Reportsnotretrieved n = 0 )

Reportsexcludedfromfullreview ( total n 105)

Not in English ( n = 1)
PublishedbeforeJan1 , 2000( 0 )

Non- humanresearch( n 0 )

2

3

6

Nota studyofeffectiveness/ safetyoutcome

inanxiety( n 45)

Notprimaryresearch( n 22)

Meetsothercriteria, butis an uncontrolled

study 23)

Notcorrect exposure type ( n 14)7

Systematic reviews assessed (total n 25

EligiblecomponentRCT( n 1 )

EligiblecomponentObservationalstudies

( n = 1 )

Excludedcomponentstudies (n 299)
Not in English ( n = 1)

Published before Jan 1 , 2000 (n 22)

Non- humanresearch 0 )

Nota studyofeffectiveness/ safety outcome

in anxiety (n 170)

Notprimaryresearch( n 8 )

Meets othercriteria, but is an uncontrolled

study n 65)
Not correct exposure type ( n = 33)

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

and DataonMarijuana Use. Project2 / 1BReportdated July 19, 2023.

The observational study was rated with sufficiently low risk of bias to be included in

quality ofevidence ratings along with the four RCTs, all of them categorized as having
low risk ofbias . Each one of the studies assessed examined different sets of outcomes

among the following : ( 1) Self-Rating Anxiety Scale; Symptom Checklist -90 (SCL-90);
Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety (STAI-S); (2) Profile of Mood States ; (3) Fibromyalgia

Impact Questionnaire- Anxiety Component ; and (4) HADs- Quality of Life Component .

The quality ofevidence rating for the studies by outcome are shown in Table 21,



Table 22, Table 23, Table 24. The studies did not report sufficiently homogeneous
outcomes to be eligible for meta-analysis calculations per outcome.

Table21.QualityofEvidenceRatingfor AnxietyScales (Self-RatingAnxietyScale; Symptom

Checklist-90; SpielbergerState-TraitAnxiety) , CertaintyRatingbyStudyand Overall

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability

(Aragona et al. 2009)
Low concern
Moderateconcern Moderateconcern

Moderateconcern

High concern

Publicationbias Low concern

Moderate qualityOverallqualityofevidencerating

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature
and DataonMarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1BReportdated July 19, 2023.

High concern

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability
Publicationbias

Table22.QualityofEvidenceRatingfor ProfileofMoodStates, CertaintyRatingbyStudy and
Overall

OverallCertainty

RatingAcrossStudies
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Unableto Rate

Moderateconcern
Lowconcern

ModeratequalityOverall quality ofevidence rating

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataonMarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.

(Ware et al.2015)
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Kayseretal. 2020)
Low concern
Low concern

Highconcern

Moderateconcern

OverallCertainty

Rating Across Studies

Low concern

Table23.QualityofEvidenceRatingfor FibromyalgiaImpactQuestionnaire: Anxiety Component,

CertaintyRatingby StudyandOverall

(Chaveset al 2020)
Lowconcern
Low concern

Highconcern

OverallCertainty
RatingAcross StudiesDomainAssessed

Certainty Low concern

Low concernImprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Unable to Rate

Highconcern
Low concern

Moderatequality

Publicationbias

Overallqualityofevidencerating
Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataonMarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.
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Table24.QualityofEvidenceRatingfor HADs: QualityofLifeComponent, CertaintyRatingby
StudyandOverall

Domain Assessed

OverallCertaintyRating
AcrossStudies
Lowconcern
Moderateconcern

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency Unableto Rate

Generalizability

Publicationbias

High concern
Low concern

Moderate qualityOverallqualityofevidencerating

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataonMarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023

( Kanjanarangsichaiet al. 2022)

Lowconcern

Moderate concern

Highconcern

Summary of Effectiveness for Anxiety

None ofthe showed any improvement inanxiety outcome measures and potentially

worsened symptoms of paranoia or performed worse than placebo (inobsessive
compulsive disorder ) based on a moderate quality ofevidence . THC-rich cannabis oil

showed a significant decrease in symptoms of fibromyalgia and improvement inquality

of life based on the Fibromyalgia Impact Questionnaire (FIQ) score compared to the
placebo group and baseline scores . However , this questionnaire and findings are not

specific to anxiety.

The observational study was a prospective cohort study with the primary objective of
assessing the safety of cannabis use as a self-management strategy for chronic non-cancer

pain. Secondary efficacy parameters included mood, which was measured using the

Profile ofMood States . This study reported that individuals who used cannabis

experienced significant improvement in total mood disturbance scale compared to

controls, with improvements observed in the tension-anxiety , depression -dejection,

anger-hostility , and fatigue -inertia subscales . Despite low concerns in other domains , this
outcome was assessed by the UF investigators as having a moderate quality of evidence

rating as it was driven by a moderate risk of bias in the reporting ofthe study outcome

(investigators who assessed the outcomes were not blinded to cannabis treatment status)

together with a moderate concern regarding imprecision in the reported effect .

Summary of Safety for Anxiety

The studies reported varying levels of adverse events with no increased risk of

reported relative to the control group in the controlled studies. Marijuana was associated

with an increased risk of AEs related to nervous system disorders , psychiatric disorders ,

and respiratory events when compared to placebo. A study conducted inmultiple

sclerosis patients treated with marijuana plant extract did not induce psychopathology or

impair cognition inmarijuana-naïve patients, but a positive correlation was found
between blood levels of THC and psychopathological scores.

4.2.2.3. Epilepsy

The firstFDA-approved cannabis-derived cannabidiol (CBD) human drug product

(Epidiolex, GW Research, Ltd., Research Triangle Park, NC, approved inJune 2018) is
currently indicated for the treatment of seizures associated with Lennox-Gastaut
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syndrome , Dravet syndrome , or tuberous sclerosis complex in patients 1 year of age or

older (Greenwich Biosciences 2018 ). The precise mechanisms by which Epidiolex exerts
its anticonvulsant effect in humans are unknown . CBD does not appear to exert its

anticonvulsant effects through interaction with cannabinoid receptors
(Greenwich Biosciences 2018). While CBD has clearly shown anti-seizure properties ,
contradictory pro-convulsant and anti-seizure effects have been reported for delta-9
tetrahydrocannabinol ( -THC) (Liet al. 2023).

The searches identified a total of 3,540 studies . After removal of duplicates , screening,

and assessment for eligibility , there were no studies (nor component studies included in

the systematic reviews ) that met all the protocol -specified criteria for inclusion in the
review for the indication of epilepsy (Figure 4) .

Figure 4.PRISMA Flow Diagram Documenting Attrition ( Exclusions ) for Epilepsy

Records identified from the

following databases

TOTAL( 3,540)

Identification

Screening

Included

PubMed ( n 1,265)

Cochrane(n 241)

APAPsychInfo(n 289)

Embase( n 1.745)

Recordsscreenedvia Titleand

Abstract

= 2,161)

Reportssoughtfor retrieval

42 plus 1 identifiedvia hand

searchfor a totalof43)

Reports assessed for eligibility

(n = 43)

Totalstudiesincludedin review

n 0 )

Included = 0

IncludedObservational

Studies 0

Recordsremovedbeforescreening

Duplicaterecordsremoved( n 1,379)

Recordsexcluded(totaln 2,119)

1 Not in English( n 1)
2 PublishedbeforeJan 1 , 2000 (n = 0 )

Non- humanresearch( n 110)

Nota study of effectiveness / safety outcome in

epilepsy (n )

3

4

5

6

7

Reportsnotretrieved(n 0 )
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Reportsexcludedfromfullreview ( totaln 43)

Notin English n = 0 )

PublishedbeforeJan1 2000 0 )

Non-humanresearch( n 1 )

Nota studyofeffectiveness/ safetyoutcomein

epilepsy n = 7 )

Notprimary research( n 223)

Meetsothercriteria, butis an uncontrolled

study 104)

Not correct exposure type ( n = 210)

1234
Notprimaryresearch( n 15, and n 7 SRs)
Meets other criteria but is an uncontrolled

study n 10)
7 Notcorrectexposure type ( n 3 )

56

Thereweren 7 thatwereeligiblefor

furtherreviewhowever, therewereno

componentstudieswiththen 7 thatwere

eligibleforinclusion: n 66SRcomponent
studiesexcluded

Source : Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research inPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative
Medical Literature and Data on Marijuana Use . Project 2/ 1B Report dated July 19, 2023.



4.2.2.4. Inflammatory BowelDisease

The endocannabinoid system (ECS) plays a key role inregulatingseveral gastrointestinal

functions and isalso involvedinimmune function, suggesting that itmaybe a viable

target for treating inflammatoryboweldisease (IBD) .

searches identified 885 records . After removal ofthe duplicated records and article
screening , 10 records were included in the review (four and six observational

studies ) (Figure 5) . Numerous outcomes were utilized in these studies , and not all studies

identified a primary endpoint and/ or adjusted for multiplicity . Most of the studies
included patients with mild to moderate disease severity . Summary of studies included in
the risk ofbias assessments as well as their references and risk of bias assessment are

displayed inAppendix III.5.3

Figure 5.PRISMA Flow Diagram Documenting Attrition ( Exclusions ) for Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Records identified from the

following databases:

TOTAL (885)

Identification

Screening

Included

PubMed ( n 309)
Cochrane ( n 59)

APA Psych Info ( n 10)
Embase ( n 507)

Records screened via Title and

Abstract ( n 583)

Reportssoughtfor retrieval

( = 70)

Reports assessed for eligibility

( = 69)

Studiesincludedinreview

( n = 10)

4

Observationalstudies6

Records removed before screening

Duplicaterecordsremoved( n 302)

Recordsexcluded(totaln 513)
NotinEnglish( n 0 )
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23. Publishedbefore Jan 1, 2000 (n = 0)
24. Non-human research (n 13)

25. Not a study of effectiveness/ safety

outcome in ( n 362)

26. Not primary research ( n 105)
27. Meetsothercriteria, butis an uncontrolled

study ( n 11)

Not correct exposure type ( n 22)

Reports not retrieved ( n 1)

Reportsexcludedfrom full review (total n 59)

1 Not in English ( n 0 )

2 Published before Jan 1 2000 ( n = 0 )

3 Non-humanresearch( n = 1)

6

Not a study of effectiveness / safety

outcome in IBD ( n = 13)

Not primary research ( n 15 and 14 SRs)
Meets other criteria but is an uncontrolled

study ( n 12)
Notcorrectexposuretype ( n 4)

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataonMarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.

Thesix observationalstudieseligiblefor inclusionwerenotconsideredfurtherbecause

eachwasratedas havinga seriousor criticalriskofbias. The four RCTsassesseda total

of13effectivenessoutcomes: ( 1) Diseaseactivity; (2) Qualityoflife; (3) Daily function,



generalwell-being, generaleffect on health; (4 ) Pain; (5) Remission; (6) Numberof

bowelmovements/ stoolfrequency; (7) Rectalbleeding; (8) Weight; (9 ) Disease-specific

qualityoflife ( 10) Bloating; ( 11) Nausea; ( 12) Appetite; and (13) Endoscopy
assessment. Thequalityof evidenceratingfor the studies byoutcomeare shownin
Table 25, Table 26, Table 27, Table 28, Table 29, Table 30, Table 31, Table 32, Table 33,

Table 34, Table 35, Table 36, Table 37. There were insufficientstudies ofmoderate or

high quality to support the calculation of meta-analytic estimates for any of the outcomes
within the IBD indication.
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Table 25.Quality of Evidence Rating for Clinical Disease Activity Indexes ( CDAI/ Lichtiger/ Mayo Score) , Certainty Rating

(Naftalietal. 2013)
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

(Naftalietal. 2021a)
Moderateconcern
Low concern

(Naftali et al. 2021b)
Moderate Concern
Low Concern

by Study and Overall

Domain Assessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross
StudiesAssessingThatOutcome
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Generalizability

Publicationbias

ModeratequalityOverallqualityofevidence rating
Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnership with the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature andData on MarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1B Reportdated July 19,
2023.

Moderateconcern Moderate concern

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability
Publicationbias

Table 26. Quality of Evidence Rating for Daily Function, General Well-Being, General Effect on Health, Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

OverallCertainty RatingAcross

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Studies Assessing That Outcome
High concern
Moderate concern
Unable to rate
Moderate concern
Moderate concern
Low quality

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Overall quality ofevidence rating

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinical Outcomes Research inPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData on MarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1B Report dated July 19,
2023.

(Naftalietal. 2021a)

Highconcern
Moderateconcern

Moderate concern

Moderateconcern

Table27.Quality ofEvidenceRatingfor Qualityof Life, CertaintyRatingby Study andOverall

(Naftaliet al. 2013)
Moderateconcern

Low concern

(Naftaliet al. 2021a)
Moderateconcern
Low concern

(Naftalietal. 2021b)
Moderateconcern
Lowconcern

Overall Certainty Rating Across

StudiesAssessingThatOutcome
Moderateconcern
Lowconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

ModeratequalityOverallqualityofevidencerating

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchin Partnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandDataonMarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1BReportdatedJuly 19,
2023

Moderateconcern

(Irvinget al. 2018)

Moderateconcern

Highconcern

Highconcern

Moderateconcern
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Table 28. Quality of Evidence Rating for Pain, Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

DomainAssessed

Certainty

(Naftali et al. 2021a)

Moderate concern
Moderate concern

( Naftaliet al.2021b)
Moderateconcern
Low concernImprecision

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross

StudiesAssessingThatOutcome
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Overall quality of evidence rating Moderatequality
Source : Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research in Partnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data on Marijuana Use. Project 2/ 1B Report dated July 19,
2023 .

Moderate concern

Table 29. Quality of Evidence Rating for Remission, Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

( Naftali et al. 2021a)

High concern
Moderate concern

(Irvinget al. 2018)

Moderate concern

Moderate concern

Domain Assessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Overall Certainty Rating Across

Studies Assessing That Outcome

Moderate concern
Moderate concern
Low concern
Moderate concern
Low concern

Moderate quality

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Overallqualityofevidencerating
Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandDataonMarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1B Reportdated July19,
2023.

(Naftali et al. 2013)

Moderate concern

Moderate concern

Moderate concern

Moderateconcern

(Naftaliet al. 2021a)

Serious concern
Moderateconcern

Moderate concern

Moderateconcern

Table 30.Quality of Evidence Rating for Number of Bowel Movements/ Stool Frequency , Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

Overall Certainty Rating Across

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

StudiesAssessingThatOutcome

Seriousconcern
Moderateconcern

Moderate concern

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

LowqualityOverallqualityofevidencerating

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. MedicalLiterature and Data on MarijuanaUse. Project2/1B Reportdated July 19,
2023.

(Naftaliet al. 2021b)

Seriousconcern
Low concern

Moderate concern

Moderateconcern

Irvingetal. 2018)

Seriousconcern
Unabletoreport

Moderate concern
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Table 31. Quality of Evidence Rating for Rectal Bleeding, Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross

DomainAssessed Studies Assessing That Outcome

Serious concernCertainty

SeriousconcernImprecision

Inconsistency Unableto rate

Generalizability
Publicationbias

Moderate concern
Low concern

Overall quality ofevidence rating Low quality

Source: Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research in Partnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data on Marijuana Use.Project 2/1B Reportdated July 19,
2023.

(Irvinget al. 2018)
Serious concern
Serious concern

Moderateconcern

Table32.Quality ofEvidenceRatingfor Weight, CertaintyRatingby Study and Overall

Overall Certainty Rating Across

DomainAssessed Studies Assessing That Outcome

Certainty Low concern

Low concernImprecision

Inconsistency Unableto rate

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Moderateconcern
Lowconcern

HighqualityOverall quality ofevidence rating

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuana Clinical Outcomes ResearchinPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. MedicalLiterature and Data on MarijuanaUse. Project2/1B Report dated July 19,
2023.

( Naftaliet al. 2021a)

Lowconcern

Lowconcern

Moderateconcern

Table33. QualityofEvidenceRatingfor Disease- Specific Quality of Life, CertaintyRatingby Study and Overall

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross

DomainAssessed StudiesAssessingThat Outcome

Certainty

Imprecision

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Unableto rate
Moderateconcern
Lowconcern

Moderatequality

Generalizability
Publicationbias

Overallqualityofevidencerating

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes Researchin Partnership with the Sentinel Initiative. MedicalLiterature and Data on MarijuanaUse. Project2/1B Reportdated July 19,
2023.

( Irvinget al. 2018)

Moderateconcern

Moderateconcern

Moderate concern
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Table 34. Quality of Evidence Rating for Bloating, Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross

StudiesAssessingThatOutcome
Highconcern
Moderateconcern
Unabletorate

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

LowqualityOverall quality ofevidence rating

Source : Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research inPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data on Marijuana Use. Project 2/ 1B Report dated July 19 ,
2023 .

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Generalizability

Publicationbias

(Naftali et al. 2021a)

High concern

Moderate concern

Moderateconcern

Table35.Qualityof Evidence Ratingfor Nausea, CertaintyRatingby Study and Overall

DomainAssessed

Certainty

OverallCertainty RatingAcross
StudiesAssessingThat Outcome

Highconcern
Moderateconcern
Unableto rate

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

LowqualityOverall quality of evidence rating

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuana Clinical Outcomes Research in Partnership with the Sentinel Initiative. MedicalLiterature and Data on MarijuanaUse. Project2/1B Reportdated July 19,
2023.

( Naftali et al. 2021a)

Serious concern

Moderate concern

Moderate concern

Table 36. Quality of Evidence Rating for Appetite , Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

Overall Certainty Rating Across

Domainassessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

StudiesAssessingThatOutcome

Highconcern
Moderateconcern
Unableto rate

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Lowquality

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Overallqualityofevidencerating

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnership with the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature and Data on MarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1B Reportdated July 19,
2023.

(Naftaliet al. 2021a)

High concern
Moderate concern

Moderate concern
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Table 37. Quality of Evidence Rating for Endoscopy Assessment (Simple Endoscope Score; Mayo Endoscopic Score) , Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

Overall Certainty Rating Across
Studies Assessing That Outcome
Moderate concern
Moderate concern
Low concern
Moderate concern
Moderate concern

Moderate quality

Inconsistency

Generalizability
Publicationbias

Overall quality ofevidence rating

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandDataon MarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly19,
2023.

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

(Naftalietal. 2021a)

Moderate concern
Moderate concern

Moderateconcern

(Naftaliet al. 2021b)
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Moderateconcern
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Summary of Effectiveness for IBD

Four , each assessing one or more of 13 effectiveness outcomes , were included in

the synthesis of evidence. Overall, within the four RCTs, marijuana demonstrated
positive effects on the Lichtiger score (eight components ofcolitis disease activity),

response rate, Subject Global Impression of Change (SGIC) , self-reported mood, sleep,

pain, bloating, appetite, general well-being, and satisfaction.

considered clinical disease activity [ e.g. , Lichtiger score, Crohn's disease

activity index (CDAI) , Mayo score] , with heterogeneous results based on a moderate
quality ofevidence. Similarly , mixed results were shown for the Inflammatory Bowel

Disease Questionnaire (IBDQ) score, which showed significant improvement inone
study, but not inanother . Additionally , two studies suggested an enhancement in the

quality oflife via the 36-Item Short Form Survey (SF- 36) , while one study contradicted
this finding, with the overall evidence quality beingrated as moderate. A similar level of

evidence quality was observed for the impact on pain, although one study indicated no

significant alteration in abdominal pain, all based on a moderate quality of evidence . The
outcomes concerning remission (definitions and measures differed amongst studies),

disease-specific quality of life, and endoscopic evaluations were also classified as having

moderate evidence quality, with all studies indicating no significant alteration.

Severaleffectivenessoutcomeswereclassifiedas havinglowevidencequality. Among

these, nauseaandrectalbleedingdidnotdemonstratea significantalterationin the

includedstudiesfollowingtreatmentwith cannabis. Dailyfunction, generalwell-being,
overallhealthimpact, and bowelmovement/stool frequencyexhibitedheterogeneous

results, withtheoverallevidencequalitybeinglow. Lastly, bloatingand appetitewere

also classifiedashavinglow evidencequality, withbothoutcomesshowingimprovement
inthe includedstudies.

SummaryofSafetyfor IBD

The assessed adverse events , however , limited safety information was reported
overall

4.2.2.5 . Nausea

Nauseaand vomitingare commonside effectsofchemotherapyand inthepostoperative
setting, and currentlythere are two syntheticcannabinoids, dronabinoland nabilone,

approvedfor treatmentofchemotherapy-inducednauseaand vomiting. Given

establishedefficacyinclinicaltrialsfor the approvedproductsand anestablished

pharmacologicalpathwaywithinthe endocannabinoidsystem, marijuanahasbeen
studiedto see ifitexerts similareffects.

Theliteraturesearchesidentifieda totalof 4,305studies. Afterremovalofduplicates,

screening, and assessmentforeligibility, there werethree studies, allRCTs, thatmetall
theeligibilitycriteria. Theriskofbias assessmentsuggestedsomeconcernsinonestudy

andlowriskofbias intwo studies. Thepreferredreportingitemsfor systematicreviews
and meta-analysis(PRISMA) FlowDiagramDocumentingAttrition(Exclusions) is
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presentedin Figure 6. Summaryofstudies included in the risk ofbias assessments as

well as their references and risk ofbias assessment are displayed inAppendix III.5.4.

Figure 6. PRISMA FlowDiagramDocumentingAttrition( Exclusions) for Nausea

Identification

Screening

Included

Recordsidentifiedfromthe

following databases :

TOTAL( 4,305)

PubMed n )
Cochrane ( 358)

APA Psych (n )
Embase(n 2,575)

Recordsscreenedvia Titleand

Abstract 3,020)

Reports sought for retrieval

= )

Reportsassessedfor eligibility

( = )

Studies includedin review

= 3)

Recordsremoved before screening

Duplicate records removed

1,285)

Recordsexcluded( total 2,952)

15. Notin English( n = 1

PublishedbeforeJan 1, 2000( n = )

17. Non-humanresearch )

Not a study of effectiveness/ safety
outcome in nausea ( n = )
Notprimary research ( n 153)

20 Meets other criteria butis an

uncontrolled study n 38)

Notcorrectexposure type ( n 22

Reports not retrieved n 5 further flagged as
duplicates)

Reportsexcludedfromfullreview (total or

includingthe22 )
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15 Not in English n )

Publishedbefore Jan 1.2000(n = 4 )
17 Non- human research 2
18 Nota study of effectiveness/ safety

20

outcomeinnausea( n = 5 )

Notprimary research 23)

Meetsothercriteria butis an

uncontrolled n = 3 )
Notcorrect exposure type ( n 1)21

There were n 22 thatwere eligible for
further review no component studies within the

thatwere eligible for inclusion, n 103SR

Notin English(n = 2 )

9 Published before Jan 1, 2000 ( 85)
Non-human research )

Nota studyofeffectivenesssafety
outcomeinnausea(n 11)

Notprimary research 4 )
13.Uncontrolledstudy(n 1)
14.Not exposuretype n 20)

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataonMarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.

Eachofthe three reportedone or moreof three majoroutcomeconstructs, which
werereportedusingoneor moreof36 differentmetricsacross the studies. Theywere

groupedas follows ( 1) chemotherapy- inducednauseaand vomiting; (2) nausea-specific

qualityoflife (FunctionalLivingIndex-Emesis) ; generalhealth-relatedqualityoflife;

and (4) post-operativenauseaand vomiting. Thequalityof evidenceratingfor the
studiesby outcomeareshowninTable 38, Table 39, Table40, Table41.



Nausea andVomiting, CertaintyRatingby Study andOverall

DomainAssessed

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross

StudiesAssessingThat Outcome
Lowconcern
Moderateconcern
Low concern

Certainty

Inconsistency

Generalizability Moderateconcern

Publicationbias Low concern

Moderate qualityOverall quality ofevidence rating

Source: Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research inPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data on Marijuana Use. Project 2/1B Reportdated July 19,
2023.

Table38. Quality ofEvidenceRatingfor Chemotherapy- Induced

( Grimisonet al. 2020)
Low concern
Moderateconcern

Moderate concern

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability
Publicationbias

Table 39. Quality of Evidence Rating for Nausea- Specific Quality of Life (Functional Living Index- Emesis (FLIE), Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

Overall Certainty Rating Across

DomainAssessed Studies Assessing That Outcome

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Moderateconcern*

Lowconcern
Unableto rate

Highconcern
Moderateconcern

Lowquality

Generalizability
Publicationbias

Overallqualityofevidencerating

* Certainty and generalizability ratings for nausea -specific quality of life relies on a single study with n 16 and another study indicating no improvement without sharing quantitative estimates ( hence,

not shown in this table)

Source : Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research in Partnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data on Marijuana Use. Project 2 / 1B Report dated July 19,

2023 .

( Grimisonet al. 2020)

Low concern

Low concern

Highconcern

(Duranetal. 2010)

Low concern

High concern

(Grimisonetal. 2020)

Highconcern

Moderateconcern

Table 40. Quality of Evidence Rating for Overall Health-Related Quality of Life, Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross

Studies Assessing That Outcome

Highconcern

Moderateconcern
Unableto rate

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Low qualityOverall quality ofevidence rating

Source : Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research in Partnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data on Marijuana Use. Project 2/ 1B Reportdated July 19,
2023 .

Moderate concern

Moderate concern
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Table41.QualityofEvidenceRatingfor Post- OperativeNauseaand Vomiting, CertaintyRatingby
StudyandOverall

( Kleine- Brueggeneyet al. 2015)

High concern
Moderateconcern

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability
Publication bias

Overall quality of evidence rating Lowquality
Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataon MarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly19, 2023.

Moderateconcern

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross
StudiesAssessingThat Outcome

Highconcern
Moderateconcern
Unableto rate

4.2.2.6. Pain

Per protocol, the did not meet thresholds for the minimum number of studies to

qualify for any meta-analysis calculation .

Moderateconcern

Moderateconcern

Summary of Effectiveness for Nausea

Three RCTS were included in the analysis, and numerous outcome measures were
assessed. Two of the three studies , which administered either THC-CBD extract or

whole plant cannabis , showed benefit ofmarijuana compared with placebo. The quality
ofevidence rating of these studies was rated as moderate. The two positive studies

assessed chemotherapy -induced nausea and vomiting in patients with refractory nausea
after standard treatment, whereas the failed study assessed the effect of intravenous THC

inthe prevention ofpost-operative nausea and vomiting. Although the primary endpoint
showed significant difference in two studies , itwas noted that the effect was small and

imprecise. Additionally , there was inconclusive or marginal benefit in the domains of

quality of life, nausea- specific quality of life and post-operative nausea and vomiting, all

based on a low quality of evidence. Overall, there is evidence supporting a positive
effect ofcannabis on chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting based on a moderate

quality ofevidence.

Summary of Safety for Nausea

A total of98 patients were exposed to marijuana products in the three evaluated .

A higher proportion were noted to experience AEs than placebo , but no excess risk of

was reported . Adverse events reported were consistent with safety findings in

other indications (e.g., sedation , dizziness , disorientation , dry mouth, anxiety ) . Although
were reported for marijuana, one study did show 83% ofparticipants preferred

marijuana to placebo .
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TheUF reportednotedthatphytocannabinoids, including - THC, havebeen
demonstratedbypreclinicalresearchto haveanalgesiceffectsinnumeroustypes ofpain

(e.g., inflammatoryor nociceptivepain, as well as neuropathicpain) accordingto a recent

systematicreviewand meta-analysisof studies employinganimalmodels. UF further
notedthat, inclinicalresearch, a systematicreviewand meta-analysisconcludedthat

marijuanaproductscontaininghighTHC-to-CBDratios maybeassociatedwithshort



term improvements in chronic pain from neuropathic or non-cancer nociceptive pain

sources The UF review systematically examined evidence quality from studies that

investigated effectiveness and safety of marijuana for the pain indication regardless of

pain type (e.g., neuropathic , nociceptive , or cancer) .

Pain has the most investigations amongst any of the indications in the review. The

searches identified a total of 11,981 studies. After removal ofduplicates , screening, and

assessment for eligibility , there were 38 studies 32 and 6 observational studies—

identified from the primary searches . Additionally , seven RCTs and two observational
studies were identified from the eligible systematic reviews. Therefore , there were a total

of47 studies, 39 and 8 observational studies that met all the protocol- specified
criteria for inclusion in the review for the indication ofpain (Figure 7) . The summary of
studies included in the risk of bias assessments , their references, and their risk of bias

assessment are displayed in Appendix III.5.5.

Two ofthe eightobservationalstudies were includedin other indications (i.e., anorexia and anxiety) as

pain was a secondary outcome.
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Figure PRISMA Flow Diagram Documenting Attrition ( Exclusions) for Pain

Records identified from the

following databases:

TOTAL 11,981)

Identification

Screening

Included

PubMed ( n )

Cochrane ( )

APA Psych Info ( n 847)
Embase ( )

Records screened via Title and

Abstract

= )

Reports sought for retrieval

= 508)

Reports assessed for eligibility
481)

Total studies included in review

47 where n 38 ofthese
were identified from primary
search and n from SR

component studies)

Included ( n 39total n 32
from primary searches and n 7
from )

IncludedObservationalStudies

total n from primary
searchesandn 2 from )

Records removed before screening
Duplicate records removed n

Recordsexcluded ( total n 7,207)
Notin English ( n = )

Publishedbefore Jan 1 , 2000( n = 0 )

Non- human research ( n 412)

Nota studyof effectivenesssafetyoutcome

in pain (n 4.323)

Notprimaryresearch n )

Meetsothercriteria butis anuncontrolled

study 511

Notcorrectexposuretype( n 356)

Reports not retrieved ( n = 27)

Reportsexcludedfromfullreview( totaln 443

includingthe )

Notin English ( n = 3)
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37 Publishedbefore Jan 1 2000 ( n )

38 Non- humanresearch 1)

40

41

Nota study of effectiveness/safetyoutcome
in pain 98)

Notprimaryresearch 148)
Meetsothercriteria butis an uncontrolled

study = 47)

42 Notcorrectexposuretype (n )
43 Otherexclusionreasons Duringdata

abstractionand adjudication, a furthern 34

studieswereexcludeddueto healthy
volunteers notreatmentofpainfor
medicalpurposes), dueto ineligiblesynthetic
cannabinoidexposures, ordueto non
medicalcontextforcannabisuse

Thereweren thatwereeligiblefor

reviewtherewerecomponent (n ) and

ObservationalStudies( n 5 ) withinthese
thatwereeligible for inclusion

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

and Dataon MarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1B Reportdated July 19, 2023.

Seven ofthe eight eligible observational studies were not considered further as they were
classified as having a serious or critical risk of bias assessment . The eighth observational

study included pain as a secondary outcome; as described in the methods (Section II.4.2.1) ,

only studies that assessed pain as a primary outcome were further assessed. Similarly, four

were not further considered as the pain outcomes were not assessed inprimary
analyses . Thus, a total of 35 studies, all RCTs, were considered in the quality of evidence
ratings . Overall , these RCTs assessed a total of seven outcomes : ( 1) Visual Analog Scale

(VAS) Pain score; Spontaneous Pain VAS score; (2) Numerical Rating Scale (NRS) Pain

score; Body Pain Category Rating Scale (CRS); (3) Other pain scores [ Sum of Pain Intensity
Differences ( SPID) ; BriefPain Inventory (BPI); Pain at Present; McGill Pain Questionnaire ;

Edmonton Symptom Assessment System (ESAS) Pain] ; (4) Neuropathic-Specific Pain



scores [Neuropathic Pain Scale; Intensity of Global Neuropathic Pain NRS; Fibromyalgia

impact score (pain)] ; (5) Sleep Quality [ Sleep quality NRS; Sleep disturbance NRS Sleep

disruption NRS] ; (6) Pain Disability Index and (7) Opioid composite Of these,

there were two outcomes that met all protocol-specified criteria to undergo meta-analysis
calculations: VAS Pain scores and NRS Pain scores . The types of pain spanned across
clinical contexts such as multiple sclerosis , post-operative pain, neuropathic pain, chronic

pain, and fibromyalgia . Formulations of marijuana administered included smoked,

oromucosal sprays , and oral forms.

Summary of Effectiveness for Pain

VASas PrimaryOutcome

Twelve were reviewedwitha primaryoutcomeofpain measured on theVAS. Six
ofthesestudies reportedimprovementwith administrationofmarijuanaand six showed
no significantdifferencewhen comparedto a control. Amongthe 12 RCTs, five were
identifiedto havehomogeneityinassessmentstrategy andcalculationmethod, and thus
weresufficientto calculatemeta- analytic estimates. Eachofthe studies discussedinthis
sectionmeasurechange inthepainscore from baselinebycalculatingstandardmean
differenceinVAS. A randomeffects modelwas selectedand a meta-analysisfor

standardmeandifference(SMD) inVAS was performed. Overall, findings from the
pooledanalysis trendedtowards favoringa treatmenteffectfor marijuanaovercontrol;
however, pooledestimateswerenot statisticallysignificant(Figure8) . The reported
heterogeneitymetric, , suggests that a high(80.4%) proportionofvarianceinthe
findingsmaybe due to heterogeneityinthe examinedstudies, and that the accompanying
p -value (p 0.001) suggestsconfidenceinthis assessmentofheterogeneity, but this p
valuehaslimitedutility. Thus, there was significantheterogeneitypresentbetweenthe
studies includedinthis meta-analysisand the pooledestimatefromthese studies maynot
be representinga true effectofmarijuana.

Overall, findingswerefavoringtreatmentwith marijuanaovercontrol; however, pooled
estimateswerenot statisticallysignificant.

Thisscorecapturesthe quantityofopioidmedicationsused for paincontrol.
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Figure8.Meta-AnalysisofMarijuanaonChangesofVAS FromBaselineUsingA Random- Effects

Study

Buggy 2003

Abrams 2007

Selvarajah 2009

Corey- Bloom 2012

Weizman2018

Overall, DL ( 80.4% , p 0.000)

SMD(95% )

%
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Weight

0.37 (-0.25, 1.00) 19.88

-0.49 ( -1.05, 0.07) 20.72

0.15 ( -0.37, 0.66) 21.34

-0.50 ( -1.02, 0.01) 21.36

-1.82 ( -2.68, -0.96) 16.70

-0.41( -1.01, 0.20) 100.00

-2 -1 1 2

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

and DataonMarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1B ReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.

Note Weightsare fromrandom-effectsmodel.

The p -value reported in the figure is inreference to the accompanying heterogeneity metric

A funnel plot for these studies was also constructed (Figure 9) . Most studies fell within

the pseudo 95% confidence limits with a notable outlier . The asymmetry in the funnel

plot may be indicative of publication bias and/or heterogeneity in the studies assessing
this outcome .



Figure9.FunnelPlot on Changes ofVAS FromBaseline

.1

Standard
error
of
SMD

.3

-2

Funnelplotwithpseudo95% confidencelimits

-1.5 -1 .5

SMD

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

and Dataon MarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1B Reportdated July 19, 2023.
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Theoverallqualityof evidenceforpainscoresassessedvia VAS was ratedas moderate

quality, andthiswas drivenbymoderateconcernswithcertainty, imprecision, and

inconsistency(Table42) . Publicationbias was primarilyratedas informedbythe funnel
plot, where, as indicatedabove, someasymmetrywas observedas well as an outlier

study.



Table 42. Qualityof Evidence Ratingfor PainScoresAssessed Via VisualAnalogScales, CertaintyRatingby Study and Overall

(Corey-Bloometal. 2012) ( Weizmanetal. 2018)

Lowconcern Moderateconcern

HighconcernLowconcern

High concern

( Abramsetal. 2007)
Low concern
Lowconcern

HighconcernHighconcern

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Overall quality of evidence rating
Source: Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research inPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data on Marijuana Use. Project 2/ 1B Report dated July 19, 2023.

(Buggyet al. 2003)
Low concern
Moderateconcern
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(Selvarajahetal. 2010)
Moderateconcern
Lowconcern

HighconcernHighconcern

OverallCertainty

RatingAcross Studies

AssessingThat Outcome
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Highconcern
Moderateconcern

Moderatequality



NRS as PrimaryOutcome

Eleven that assessedNRSpainoutcomeswere includedin the review. Two

reportedimprovement, onereportedworseningofpain, and eightreportedno change

whencomparedto a controlgroup. Fiveofthestudiesreportedchangein NRS from
baselinewithsufficienthomogeneityto allow a calculationofa pooledestimate. Of

thesefive studies, one assessedmarijuana'seffectfor three differentdosingregimens,
and all dosingregimenswereincludedinthepooledestimates.

A random effects model was selected and meta-analysis for change in NRS from baseline

was performed, with results in the figure below (Figure 10) . Overall, findings were
favoring treatment with marijuana over control. The reported heterogeneity metric ,

suggests that essentially no (0.0% ) variance in the findings may be due to heterogeneity
in the examined studies , but the accompanying p -value (p 0.527) suggests this
assessment of heterogeneity may not be informative as it was not statistically significant .

Figure10.Meta-AnalysisofMarijuanaonChangeinNRSFromBaseline

Study

THC/ CBD ( 1-4 spray/ d )

THC/ CBD( 6-10spray/d )

THC/ CBD ( 11-16spray/d )

THC/ CBD

THC/ CBD
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Portenoy2012

Portenoy2012

Portenoy2012

Langford 2012

Lichtman2018

Zubcevic2022

Marineli2022

Overall, DL( 0.0% p 0.527)

Meandifference

( 95% )

-0.75 (-1.28 , -0.22 )

-0.36( -0.89, 0.18)

-0.09(-0.62, 0.44)

-0.17 (-0.62 , 0.29 )

-0.16(-0.45, 0.12)

-0.12 (-1.13 , 0.89 )

0.30 (-1.04 1.64)

-0.24 (-0.42 , -0.05 )

-2 -1 0

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataonCannabisUse. Project2/ 1BReportdatedJuly7, 2023.
Note: Weightsare fromrandom-effectsmodel.

A funnelplotfor these studies was also constructed (Figure 11) . All studies assessing

pain via NRS fell within the pseudo 95% confidence limits. The asymmetry in the funnel

plot may be indicative ofpublication bias and/or heterogeneity inthe studies assessing
this outcome.
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The p -value reported in the figure is in reference to the accompanying heterogeneity metric
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Figure 11. Funnel Plot ofMarijuana on Change of NRS From Baseline

Funnel plot with pseudo 95% confidence limits
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Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataonCannabisUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly7 , 2023.

The overallquality of evidence for pain scores assessed via NRS was rated as low, and

this was driven by moderate and high concerns in four out of five quality domains

(Table 43) . This was especially notable due to a high degree ofinconsistency ofstudy
results.
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Table 43. Quality of Evidence Rating for Pain Scores Assessed Via Numeric Rating Scales , Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

(Portenoyet al. 2012) ( Langfordetal. 2013)
Moderateconcern
Lowconcern

concern

Moderateconcern

High concern

(Lichtmanetal. 2018)
Moderateconcern
Low concern

Highconcern

(Zubcevicetal. 2023)
Lowconcern

Moderateconcern
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DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability High concern

Publicationbias

Overall quality of evidence rating
Source: Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research inPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data on Cannabis Use. Project 2/ 1B Report dated July 7, 2023 .

(Marinelliet al. 2022)

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

High concern

OverallCertainty
RatingAcross Studies

AssessingThatOutcome

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Highconcern

Highconcern

Highconcern
Low concern

Lowquality



AdditionalMeasures of Pain

TherewerefourRCTsthat assessedpainvia other types ofpatient-reportedscoresor

questionnaires[ e.g., SumofPainIntensityDifferences(SPID) ; BriefPainInventory

(BPI) Allfourstudies reportedno significantchange inpainresultingfrom treatment
withcannabisas comparedwithplaceboor othercomparator. The qualityofevidence
ratingsfor thesefour areshowninTable44.
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Table 44.Quality of Evidence Rating for Pain Scores Via Other Types of Patient- Reported Scores or Questionnaires , Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross
StudiesAssessingThat Outcome
Highconcern
Moderateconcern
Low concern
Highconcern
Low concern

LowqualityOverallqualityofevidence rating

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuana Clinical Outcomes Research inPartnership with the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature andData on Cannabis Use. Project2/ 1B Reportdated July 7, 2023.

Domain Assessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

(Buggy etal 2003)
Low concern
Moderateconcern

High concern

(Langfordet al. 2013)
Moderateconcern
Lowconcern

Highconcern

(Jefferson etal. 2013)
Highconcern
Moderateconcern

Highconcern
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( Blake etal. 2006)
Highconcern
Moderateconcern

Highconcern



Additionally, three RCTsassessedneuropathicpainand fibromyalgiapainusing

neuropathicpain-specificoutcomeassessmenttools. Oneofthe three reportedan

improvementinpain, andtheothers reportedmixedresults, or no changebasedon a
moderatequalityof evidencerating(Table 45) .
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Table 45.Quality of Evidence Rating for Pain Scores Assessed Via Neuropathic -Specific Pain Scales , Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

DomainAssessed

Certainty

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross
StudiesAssessingThatOutcome
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Highconcern
Low concern

Moderatequality

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

Overallqualityofevidencerating
Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchin PartnershipwiththeSentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandDataon CannabisUse. Project2/ 1B ReportdatedJuly7, 2023.

(Nurmikko et al. 2007)

Moderate concern

Moderate concern

High concern

(Wilsey et al. 2016a)

Low concern
Low concern

Highconcern
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(Selvarajah et al. 2010)

Moderate concern

Moderate concern

Highconcern



Sleepqualitywas assessedinthree RCTs, andtwo ofthe studies showedimprovement

withmarijuanaadministrationcomparedwitha controlgroupbasedon a moderate

qualityofevidence( Table46) .
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Table 46. Quality of Evidence Rating for Sleep Quality in People With Pain, Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross

StudiesAssessingThat Outcome

Moderateconcern

Moderate concern

High concern

Moderateconcern

Highconcern
Lowconcern

ModeratequalityOverallqualityofevidence rating

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuana Clinical Outcomes Research inPartnership with the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature andDataon Cannabis Use. Project2/ 1B ReportdatedJuly 7, 2023.

Domain Assessed

Certainty

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias

(Nurmikkoetal. 2007)
Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

(Lichtmanetal. 2018)
Moderateconcern
Low concern

Highconcern

( Langford etal. 2013)
Moderateconcern
Low concern

Highconcern
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There was one RCT assessing pain disability index as an outcome . The quality of

evidence rating is shown in Table 47 .

Table 47. Quality of Evidence Rating for Pain Disability , Certainty Rating by Study and Overall

Overall Certainty Rating Across

Studies Assessing That Outcome
Moderate concern
Moderate concern

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency Unableto rate

Generalizability

Publicationbias

High concern
Low concern

Moderate qualityOverall quality ofevidence rating

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataon CannabisUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly7 , 2023.

(Nurmikko et al. 2007)

Moderate concern

Moderate concern

High concern

Opioid composite score was an identified outcome in one RCT . The study assessing the

opioid composite score outcome investigated three different dosing regimens of

marijuana as compared with placebo . The results were mixed across the three

comparator groups . The overall quality of evidence was rated as moderate (Table 48) .

DomainAssessed

Certainty

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability
Publicationbias

Table 48. Quality of Evidence Rating for Opioid Composite Score, Certainty Rating by Study and
Overall

(Portenoyet al. 2012)

Lowconcern

Moderate concern Moderate concern

Unableto rate

High concern
Low concern

Moderate qualityOverall quality of evidence rating

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes Research inPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

and DataonCannabisUse. Project2 / 1B ReportdatedJuly 7 , 2023.

Highconcern

Overall Certainty Rating Across

Studies Assessing That Outcome
Low concern

Overall UF Effectiveness Conclusions for Pain

The evidence for improvement of pain disability was rated as moderate quality based on

one RCT The evidence for pain scores and opioid composite scores were also rated as

moderate quality , but findings were mixed or inconclusive across studies . The evidence
for other pain scores, sleep quality , and other quality of life outcomes was rated as low

quality, but findings were mixed across studies, with some reporting improvements and

many reporting inconclusive findings , but none reporting worsening. The meta-analyses

performed were based on studies that were able to be combined for analysis , which does
exclude some of the studies reviewed due to design differences . Although there was a

trend towards benefit for VAS scores for marijuana, it did not reach significance in five

ofthe combined studies that assessed this outcome. Additionally , the meta-analysis for

the NRS outcome did show a small but statistically significant benefit (SMD -0.24) based

on a low quality ofevidence.

Summary of Safety for Pain

There was a limited amount of information reported with respect to safety . Overall, more

participants reported AEs when treated with marijuana than those treated with an active
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control or placebo. When reported, AEs consisted ofdizziness, fatigue, headache, and

feeling high. Few of the RCTsreported any .

4.2.2.7 . Post- Traumatic Stress Disorder

The endocannabinoid system may have an impact on the symptoms ofPTSD. CB1
receptors modulate mood states , stress , learning, and memory. Therefore , through its

effects on the endocannabinoid system , marijuana could potentially inhibit fear and

anxiety with potential antidepressant activity , and stimulation of limbic and paralimbic

areas may decrease hypervigilance and hyperarousal . Additionally , CB1 receptors have

been linked to PTSD and severity of intrusive symptoms . Therefore , marijuana may have
clinical applications for PTSD .

The searchesidentifieda total of4,569 studies. After removalofduplicates, screening,

and assessmentfor eligibility, there were eight studies one RCTandseven

observationalstudies that met all the protocol-specifiedcriteria for inclusioninthe
reviewfor the indicationof PTSD. No additionalstudies were identified fromthe

includedsystematicreviews (Figure 12) . The summary ofstudies included, as well as the
references andthe risk ofbiasassessment for the eligible RCT and the seven

observationalstudies, are shown in Appendix III.5.6.
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Figure 12.PRISMAFlowDiagramDocumentingAttrition(Exclusions) for Post-Traumatic Stress
Disorder
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Source Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiterature

andDataonCannabisUse. Project2 / 1B Report dated July 7 , 2023.

Sixofthesevenobservationalstudieseligiblefor inclusionwere ratedas havinga critical

riskofbias and werenotconsideredfurther. Thus, the finalsystematicreviewincluded

anRCTand anobservationalstudy, bothwiththe Clinician-AdministeredPTSD Scale
forDiagnosticand StatisticalManualof MentalDisorders(CAPS-5) assessmentas the

outcome. Thequalityof evidenceratingfor the two studies for the CAPS-5 outcomeis
showninTable49.



Table49. Quality ofEvidence Rating for the PTSD Severity Assessment Outcome ( CAPS- 5) ,
CertaintyRatingby Study and Overall

Domain Assessed

Certainty

OverallCertaintyRatingAcross
StudiesAssessingThat Outcome
Moderateconcern

Highconcern
Moderateconcern
Low concern

Imprecision

Inconsistency

Generalizability

Publicationbias Low concern

ModeratequalityOverallquality of evidence rating

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes Research inPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. MedicalLiterature
and Data on Cannabis Use. Project 2/ 1B Report dated July 7, 2023.

(Bonn-Miller etal.

2021)
Moderateconcern

High concern

Lowconcern

(Bonn- Milleret al.

2022)

Moderateconcern
Moderateconcern

Lowconcern

As specified inthe protocol, these two studies did not meet thresholds for the minimum

numberofstudies to qualify for meta-analysis calculation.

Summary of Effectiveness for PTSD

The single identified RCT evaluated short-term impact ofthree formulations of smoked

marijuana and found all treatment groups (placebo , High CBD , High THC, THC+CBD)
achieved statistically significant reductions in PTSD severity on the CAPS -5; however ,

the study did not find a significant difference in change inPTSD symptom severity
between the active cannabis concentrations and placebo .

The prospectiveobservational study conducted in Colorado residents with PTSD ages 18

years or older showed that, over the course ofa year, the group usingcannabis reported a
more significant reduction inPTSD symptom severity over time compared to the control

group not usingcannabis.

The evidence for this outcome PTSD severity was ratedby the UF investigatorsas
moderatequality.

Summary of Safety for PTSD

Within the single RCT, the most common AEs reported (i.e., those with > 10% frequency )
were cough ( 12.3% ), followed by throat irritation ( 11.7%) , and anxiety (10.4% ) . Three

were reported and determined to be unrelated (heart palpitations , pulmonary

embolism , and abscess ) . The number of participants who reported an AE did not differ

significantly from placebo .

The observationalstudy didnot examine safety outcomes.

4.3. ConclusionsBased on the Reportby the Universityof Florida

concludedthere is lowto moderatequality evidence supporting efficacy24of
marijuanaas medicaltreatment for outcomes in several indications, includinganorexia,
nauseaandvomiting, and PTSD. UF performedmeta-analyses for VAS and NRS
outcome measures inthe painindication, basedonstudies withsufficienthomogeneity
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and where the quality of evidence was considered at least moderate . UF concluded that

pooled VAS reported outcomes trended towards showing a benefit for marijuana but did
not reach statistical significance when compared to a control group. The results for the

pooled NRS reported outcomes showed a small but significant difference when compared
to a control group . Although a large literature base was identified for the pain indication,

with a number of showing benefit and their meta-analysis showing a small but

significant effect for marijuana on the NRS outcome measure , UF concluded the data
were too inconsistent to provide a conclusive statement on the benefit of marijuana for
the treatment of pain.

TheUF reportsummarizedthe limitedavailablesafetydatacontainedin the published

reports. FDAdidnotidentifyanysafetyconcernsdescribedintheUFreportthatwould

indicatethemedicaluseofmarijuanaposes unacceptablyhighsafetyrisks forthe
indicationsevaluatedfor its therapeuticeffect.

4.4. FDA Review ofPublished Systematic Reviewsand

Meta- Analyses

As a partofthe assessmentof CAMU, FDA alsoconducteda separate reviewof
publishedsystematic reviewsandmeta-analysesof botanicalforms ofmarijuanaand
thoseresultsarediscussedbelow. Thiswas a high-level reviewofthe literatureassessing
the effectivenessand safety ofthese formsofmarijuanaon the identifiedindications

based on Part 1 ofthe CAMUtest and inthe informallandscapeanalysis performedby
FDA Thisportionofour review is intendedto comparethe findings from review
withother expertsinthe field. The mostcommonly identifiedformsinthe literature
includednabiximolsoromucosalspray, inhaledmarijuana(wholeplantor plant
derived), andbotanicallyderived marijuanaextracts. Within this section, we examined
reviews includingThe NationalAcademies of Sciences, Engineering, andMedicine
(NASEM) ComprehensiveReviewofthe HealthEffectsof UsingCannabis and
Cannabis-DerivedProducts(2017), the LivingSystematicReviewon CannabisandOther
Plant-BasedTreatments for Chronic Painby the Agencyfor HealthcareResearchand
Quality(AHRQ) , as wellas identifiedpublishedsystematic reviewsand meta-analyses
relevantto this document.

4.4.1. Sources of Review

TheNationalAcademiesofSciences, Engineering, andMedicine( NASEM)

The NASEMreport (2017) consistsofa comprehensivereviewofevidenceregardingthe

healtheffectsofusingcannabisandcannabis-derivedproducts. TheNASEMreport
covereda broaderrangeofproducts, inclusiveof all cannabinoids, incontrastto our

review, whichfocuses on marijuana. Forpurposesofthis summary, wewillonlyfocus

25 Nabiximols (brand name Sativex in countries where itis approved) is a botanically derived oromucosal

spray consisting of2.7 mg of THC and 2.5 mgof CBD per spray. Nabiximols has been approved for the

treatment ofspasticity due to multiple sclerosis in the United Kingdom since June 2010.
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on the NASEM report's findings for forms that fall under the definition of marijuana. A

section ofthe NASEM report summarized potential therapeutic uses ofmarijuana based
on a literature search, evidence review , grading, and synthesis of information. The

committee's conclusions are based on the findings from published systematic reviews.
Where no systematic review existed, the committee reviewed all fair and good-quality

relevant primary research published between January 1, 1999, and August 1, 2016.

Primary research was assessed using standard approaches (e.g. , Cochrane Quality
Assessment , Newcastle Ontario scale) as a guide. The committee weighed the evidence

and placed conclusions into one of five categories indecreasing order of strength of
evidence: Conclusive , substantial , moderate, limited and insufficient . The standard of

some credible scientific support required for our review would appear to be consistent

with at least the limited strength of evidence standard in the NASEM report.

AgencyforHealthcareResearchandQuality(AHRQ)

The AHRQ is conducting a living systematic review on cannabis and other plant-based
treatments for chronic pain that includes randomized controlled trials and comparative

observational studies with a minimum of 4 weeks duration for noncancer chronic painin
adults. Cannabinoid interventions were categorized according to their THC-to-CBD ratio

(comparable , high, low) and according to the source of the compound (whole -plant,
extracted from whole-plant, or synthetic ) . Strength of evidence was assessed as low,

moderate , high, or insufficient, and magnitude of effect was assessed. The living review

is updated on a quarterly basis.

FDA Review of Systematic Reviews and Meta- Analyses

We conducted our own high-levelanalysis ofpublished systematic reviews and meta
analyses over the past 10 years to evaluate the potential evidence for a therapeutic effect
for marijuana, as well as its potential harms when used in this context. Although the
primaryresearch covered by each review (i.e., AHRQ, NASEM, UF review, our review
of systemic reviews and meta-analyses) overlapped with one another, the purpose ofour
review was to analyze several groups conclusions on the data for each of the selected
indications, ifavailable.

Forthe purposes of this analysis , we focused on those studies or treatment arms relevant

to marijuana . Ifthe formulation of the marijuana product could not be determined , FDA

attempted to review the individual source studies . Ofnote , the majority ofAE data were

accumulated mostly from studies that evaluated pain. Therefore , any pooled analysis of

across indication will be discussed in the pain section (Section II.4.4.1.1), and AE
data will only be discussed in other sections ifthere was a dedicated evaluation of AE

data in that specific indication.

4.4.1.1 Pain

The mechanism of marijuana's effect on pain relief is not fully clear; however, there is

some evidence from experimental pain studies in healthy subjects that all cannabinoids

mayprevent pain through small increases inpain thresholds and making pain feel less
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unpleasantthroughalteringtheaffectiveprocessesas opposedto reducingpain intensity

alreadyexperienced(DeVitaet al. 2018) .

NASEM Report Conclusions and Highlights

The NASEM report (2017) stated there is substantial evidence for treatment of chronic

pain in adults with cannabis ( NASEM 2017) . This determination was based on mostly

plant-derived formulations . The relevant information from this report as it pertains to our

analysis of marijuana is described in this section .

One systematic review cited in this report (Whiting et al. 2015) evaluated studies across

numerous types of chronic pain (e.g., cancer pain, diabetic peripheral neuropathy ) and
NASEM heavily factored these findings into their conclusions . The Whiting (2015)

publication included a total of 22 trials of plant-derived cannabinoids (thirteen studies

with nabiximols ; five trials ofplant flower smoked or vaporized form , three trials of THC

oramucosal spray; and one trial of oral THC) . Whiting (2015) performed an analysis
across seven trials that evaluated the effects of nabiximols and one that evaluated the

effects ofinhaled cannabis , which suggested plant-derived cannabinoids increased the

odds for improvement ofpain by approximately 40 percent versus the control condition

(odds ratio [OR] , 1.41, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.99-2.00; eight trials) . One

notable study showing efficacy (N 50) examined inhaled vaporized cannabis and was
included in the effect size estimates . This single study (Abrams , 2007) showed that

cannabis reduced pain versus a placebo (OR, 3.43 , 95% CI 1.03–11.48) .

The NASEM report noted the effect size for inhaled cannabis observed with the Abrams

(2007) study is consistent with another meta-analysis of five trials which studied the

effect ofinhaled cannabis on neuropathic pain (Andreae et al. 2015) . The pooled OR

from these trials showed a pooled effect estimate of 3.22 for pain relief versus placebo
(95% CI 1.59-7.24) tested across nine THC concentrations (Andreae et al. 2015) .

note, two of the primary studies included in this review by Andreae (2015) were also
included inthe Whiting (2015) review.

Inthe additionto thereviewsabove(Andreaeet al. 2015; Whitinget al. 2015) , the

NASEMreportidentifiedtwo additionalprimarystudieswhichexaminedthe effectof
cannabisfloweron acutepain(Wallaceetal. 2015; Wilseyet al. 2016a) . NASEM

concludedthatthese two studieshaveconsistentfindingswiththe meta-analyses

describedabove, suggestinga reductioninpainaftercannabisadministration, andthus
contributedtoNASEM'sconclusionofsubstantialevidenceofefficacy.

Conclusions and Highlights

The AHRQ reviewed and summarized randomized controlled trials (mostly placebo

controlled ) of patients with chronic pain (mostly neuropathic in origin ) with treatment
duration between four weeks and less than 6 months (AHRQ 2023) . The AHRQ

determined that oral sprays containing comparable amounts of THC and CBD (e.g.,
nabiximols ) are probably associated with small improvements in pain severity and

overall function , but there may be a large increased risk of dizziness and sedation with

moderate risk of nausea . Evidence on whole -plant cannabis , low- THC -to-CBD ratio
products , other cannabinoids , or comparators with other active interventions was
insufficient to draw conclusions . Overall , the AHRQ has determined thus far that select
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individuals with chronic neuropathic pain may experience moderate short-term
improvements inpain when using cannabis products [ (synthetic or extracted from whole
plant) ] that have a high-THC to CBD ratio. Additionally , cannabis with a comparable
amounts of THC and CBD may result in small improvements in pain severity with
increased AEs when the THC-to-CBD ratio is higher .

FDAReviewof SystematicReviewsandMeta- Analyses

Thesereviewscovereda numberofroutesof administration( e.g., oromucosal, smoked)

and producttypes. The content below isseparatedbyeachrespectiverouteof

administrationor producttype for ease ofreview.

Therehavebeen a number of studies completed using nabiximols to treat pain associated
with multiple sclerosis and other pain-related conditions (i.e., neuropathic pain), that
demonstrated findings of efficacy ranging from inconclusive to a moderate beneficial
effect. Nabiximols has been shown in meta-analyses to demonstrate a modest benefit in
chronic neuropathic pain where the NRS was assessed and the evidence was determined
to be ofmoderate quality (Whiting et al. 2015; Menget al. 2017) . Specifically, one meta
analysis ofsix chronic neuropathic pain trials (Meng, 2017) revealed a significant but
clinically small reduction on the 11-point pain NRS with nabiximols when compared to
placebo inpatients with neuropathic pain (mean difference -0.50 points; 95% CI, -0.89 to
-0.12 points; P 0.010) with some evidence of heterogeneity between studies ( 43%) .
Another meta-analysis (Whiting et al. 2015) ofsix chronic neuropathic pain trials reached
a similar conclusion showing a greater average reduction inthe NRS assessment ofpain
for marijuana (weighted mean difference [WMD], -0.46 [95% CI, -0.80 to -0.11]) with no
evidence ofheterogeneity ( 0%). A number ofauthors ofsystematic reviews and meta
analyses have concluded that nabiximols may be considered as an adjunct analgesic in
neuropathic pain, with a benefit ranging from weak to moderate effect in a numberof
neuropathic pain conditions (Meng et al. 2017; Nielsenet al. 2018 ; Stockings et al.
2018a; Bilbao and Spanagel 2022) .

Another common route ofmarijuana administration is via the inhalation route (i.e.,

smoked or vaped) . One meta-analysis of inhaled cannabis, supplied by the NIDA, that

consisted of five randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind trials in numerous types
ofneuropathic pain (e.g., HIV neuropathy, diabetic neuropathy, complex regional pain)

with treatment up to two weeks of dosing provided evidence ofbenefit (Andreae et al.
2015) The estimated OR for a more than 30% reduction in pain scores in response to
inhaled cannabis versus placebo for chronic painful neuropathy was 3.2 with a Bayesian

95% credible interval [ 1.59, 7.24] , and the number needed to treat as 5.55. Additionally
the data showed effect increased with THC content . Based on the Initiative on Methods ,

Measurement , and Pain Assessment in Clinical Trials (IMMPACT) definition ofat least

moderate benefit (OR 3.1), this meta-analysis suggested a moderate benefit for inhaled
cannabis. The authors concluded the studies in their analysis were ofmostly good quality

and homogenous across studies . However, the nature of the intervention likely interfered

with effective blinding which may have resulted in high risk ofperformance bias and

possible detection bias. A more recent meta-analysis pooled eight clinical studies

assessing inhaled cannabis (five smoked and three vaporized) versus placebo inpatients
with chronic pain (Wong et al . 2020) . This meta-analysis showed inhaled cannabis was
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associated with statistically significant analgesic effect , with a mean difference of-0.97

p 0.001, random effect ) on the NRS ; however, significant heterogeneity was identified

58.4% ) . Additionally , a further subgroup analysis showed no difference in effect

between smoked or vaporized forms . Other systematic reviews similarly concluded a
moderate level ofbenefit for inhaled cannabis in the neuropathic pain population
(Deshpande et al. 2015; Lynch and Ware 2015 ; Nabata et al. 2021) .

Cannabis extracts derived from Cannabis sativa are another form ofmarijuana usedto

treat pain conditions . In a meta-analysis of studies using cannabis extract in patients with
multiple sclerosis , pooled data showed statistical significance for cannabis extract with a

small effect size of -0.33 (-0.50 to ) , which indicated a small-moderate clinical

effect ofthe treatment with no evidence ofheterogeneity between analyzed studies
(Torres- Moreno et al . 2018) . A recent meta-analysis of six chronic neuropathic pain

trials assessing cannabis extracts versus placebo with THC at varying strengths (1% to

9.4% ) showed significant improvement inpain intensity by -8.7 units on a 0-100 scale (P
.001) based on a moderate quality of evidence (Sainsbury et al. 2021) . Within this

meta-analysis , the authors also showed pooled data from five of the studies that included
reports on response rates and showed that patients receiving cannabis extract were 1.855

times more likely to achieve a 30% reduction inpainthan patients in the placebo group
(P .001).

Other systematic reviews and meta-analyses showed limited to no appreciable effect in

some pain groups such as cancer -related pain and spinal cord injuries (Fitzcharles et al.

2016 Boland et al. 2020; Tsai et al . 2022 ; Barakji et al . 2023) . When attempting to

identify whether cannabis may have an opioid-sparing effect, the data showed any effect
was uncertain (Noori et al. 2021) or there was likelihood of an effect, but a causal

inference could not be determined (Okusanya et al. 2020). A lack ofevidence ofefficacy

was also shown inthe acute post-operative period in a meta-analysis ofall cannabinoids

(botanical and synthetic ) and notably an increased risk ofhypotension with an OR of3.24

(Abdallah et al. 2020). In contrast, recently published Canadian clinical practice
guidelines (Bell et al. 2023) identified observational studies with a positive association

between cannabis use and opioid sparing and made a strong recommendation based on

moderate-quality evidence for the use of cannabis-based medicines among people using

moderate/high doses ofopioids ( 50 morphine equivalents ) for the management of
chronic pain and/ or increase opioid sparing.

In general , the adverse event profile of marijuana has been well-characterized based on
years of clinical studies , observational studies , and harms data . The systematic reviews

and meta-analyses did not reveal any new safety signal . It is clear that adverse events are

more common in marijuana groups when compared to placebo control and are also a
considerable reason for the risk of bias in studies due to potential unmasking ofthe

treatment group . Adverse events commonly identified consisted of anxiety , dry mouth,

tiredness , drowsiness , dizziness , nausea, diarrhea , constipation , and euphoria in the mild

to moderate range of severity with serious adverse events generally uncommon

(Deshpande et al. 2015; Lynch and Ware 2015 ; Whiting et al. 2015; Meng et al . 2017;
Torres-Moreno et al. 2018; Wong et al. 2020; Sainsbury et al. 2021) . In general, no

differences inadverse events were identified between types of cannabinoids or modeof

administration (Whiting et al. 2015 ; Torres -Moreno et al. 2018) . For example , one meta
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analysis noted when compared with placebo groups , patients receiving cannabinoids were
more likely to report individual adverse events such as dizziness (OR 5.52, 95% CI4.47
6.83) , cognitive attention or disturbance (OR 5.67, 95% CI2.72-11.79 ), and confusion

and disorientation (OR 5.35 , 95% CI 2.31-12.3) when pooling safety data for all types of
cannabinoids ( Stockings et al. 2018a ). One systematic review also showed adverse
events were consistently identified in a number of pain indications , and individuals who
are experienced with cannabis use have a reduced risk of adverse events likely due to
development oftolerance (Allan et al. 2018) . Dosing varied per study , and dose
optimization cannot be determined from the available literature . However, it has been
suggested that self-titrating cannabis through inhalation may result in more potent
dosages (Price et al. 2022) .

A recently published clinical practice guideline concluded with a strong recommendation

based on moderate-quality ofevidence for the use of cannabis-based medicines (includes

synthetic forms, CBD alone, and botanical) in chronic pain as a monotherapy ,
replacement , or adjunct treatment (Bell et al. 2023). This conclusion was based on a

number of controlled-studies , systematic reviews, meta-analyses, and observational

studies. Although these findings are not specific to botanically -derived marijuana, they

draw a conclusion that either the key elements ofmarijuana, or marijuana itself, is
beneficial for chronic pain.

Ourreviewofpublishedsystematicreviewsand meta-analysesshows mostauthors

concludedthereis some benefitwith marijuanain the treatmentofpainconditions,

generallyrangingfromlowto moderateeffectbasedonlow to moderatequalityof
evidence.

4.4.1.2. Anxiety Disorders

There is a lack ofhigh-quality studies examiningmarijuana inthe treatment ofanxiety.
THC has psychoactiveeffects that include an anxiogenic response, whereas CBD is
associated with anxiolytic properties (de Almeida and Devi 2020; Sharpe et al. 2020).
However, there issome very low-quality evidencethat synthetic THC and nabiximols
may leadto small improvement in anxiety symptoms inpatients with other medical
conditions such as multiplesclerosis and chronic non-cancer pain(Black et al. 2019) .

There is also data from a meta-analysis (Hindleyet al. 2020) to indicate that synthetic and
botanical forms of THC worsen generalpsychiatric symptoms such as depression and
anxiety whencomparedto placebo with a large effect size (1.01[95% CI0.77-1.25] ,
p 0.0001) . Another systematic review suggested THC (includes both synthetic and
botanicallyderived forms) worsened or caused anxiety symptoms and showed little
benefit inseveralpsychiatric disorders (Stanciu et al. 2021).

Based onthe available literature, there is not any good evidenceto suggest marijuanais

an effectivetreatmentofanxiety. Alternatively, it appears the THC componentof

marijuanais morelikelyto haveanxiogenic effects rather than benefit.
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4.4.1.3 . Nausea and vomiting

The most common reason patients with cancer use cannabis and cannabinoids is for the
reliefofnausea and vomiting (Sawtelle and Holle 2021) . Most studies evaluated nausea

and vomiting related to cancer , and ifspecified, as a complication of chemotherapy .
Systematic reviews and meta-analyses were identified but the vast majority of

information relates to synthetic forms ofTHC (i.e., dronabinol , nabilone and

levoantrandol) . This is not surprising given synthetic oral formulations have FDA

approval for chemotherapy -induced nausea and vomiting (e.g., nabilone and dronabinol ) .

For example , the NASEM report (2017) only provided a conclusion relating to the oral

cannabinoid preparations nabilone and dronabinol (conclusive evidence of effectiveness)
(NASEM 2017) .

As stated above, the vast majorityofstudiesevaluatedsyntheticallyderived -THC. A
numberofolderstudies fromthe mid-1970sto 1980sshowedsignificantbenefit, but
havemethodologicallimitationscomparedto morerecent studies, anditshould be noted
theseolderstudies were conductedprior to the availabilityof more moderneffective
antiemetics(Sawtelleand Holle2021) . systematicreview concludedtherewas a low
qualityofevidencethat cannabinoids(includingnabiximolsand syntheticTHC) were
associatedwithimprovementsinnauseaand vomitingdue to chemotherapy(Whitinget
al. 2015) . A recentmeta-analysisdidnotshow nabiximolswas betterthanplacebofor
nauseaandvomiting(Bilbaoand Spanagel2022) . However, other systematicreviews
suggestedcannabinoidsshowa clinicallymeaningfulimprovementcomparedwith
placeboin patientswithnauseaand vomitingafterchemotherapy; however, the findings
appearto be basedmostly on synthetically-derived -THC(Allanet al. 2018; Montero
Oleas et al. 2020) .

4.4.1.4 . Post- Traumatic Stress Disorder

Although there is some observational data suggesting people with PTSD self-treat with
cannabis (Bonn-Miller et al. 2014a; Bonn-Miller et al. 2014b), there is limited high

quality, controlled clinical trial data available on marijuana and PTSD. A systematic
review concluded there is some association of a reduction inPTSD symptoms measured

by psychometric outcomes and improved quality of life, but this finding was based on
observational studies with a high risk ofbias (Rehman et al. 2021) . This same review

concluded that the most common adverse effects reported were dry mouth, headaches,

psychoactive euphoria and agitation, and palpitations but that cannabinoids (numerous
formulations studied including synthetic THC, CBD, unknown formulations ) were

overall well-tolerated. A recent systematic review identified two cohort studies, one

retrospective and one prospective, which provided some evidence ofbenefit of

cannabinoids but not specific to marijuana (Forsythe and Boileau 2021) . Specifically, the

retrospective analysis evaluated Clinician Administered Post-traumatic Scale for
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders , Fourth Edition ( CAPS) scores

prior to entering a medical cannabis program in New Mexico and then a second score

after being enrolled and treated (Greer et al. 2014) . A significant decrease (p <0.0001) in
CAPS scores was observed from before and after cannabis use, from 98.8 17.6 (mean

SD) to 22.5 16.9, indicating a reduction in overall PTSD symptoms . The identified
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prospective cohort study evaluated THC in patients with chronic PTSD in ten patients

(Roitman et al. 2014) . There was a significant decrease in specific symptoms of PTSD :

Clinical Global Impression-Improvement Scale (3.5 0.52 to 2.7 1.25 , p < 0.03) ,

hyperarousal (32.3 4.73 to 24.3 9.11, p< 0.02), sleep quality ( 17.20 2.65 to 13.9 ±
4.48, p 0.05), frequency of nightmares (0.81 0.55 to 0.44 0.41, p 0.04), and total

Nightmare Effects Survey (NES) scores (32.2 11.29 to 22.9 8.7, p 0.002). The

above studies reported marijuana was well-tolerated with mild AEs (e.g., dry mouth,
dizziness) .

The NASEMreport (2017) did not identify any evidence for treatment ofPTSD with a

botanically- derived form ofmarijuana and concluded there is limited evidence of

effectiveness for anycannabinoid (NASEM 2017) . The only evidence NASEM

identified for any THC product in this condition was a small study which administered
synthetic THC (nabilone) . Other systematic reviews also concluded there was

insufficient evidence to draw a conclusion or support use ofplant-basedforms of

marijuana (O'Neil et al. 2017; Shishko et al. 2018; Hindocha et al. 2020; Jugl et al. 2021) .

Overall, there is a lack ofquality clinical data to support the use ofmarijuana for PTSD.

Evidenceofbenefit was based mostly on case-reports and observational studies with high
risk ofbias.

4.4.1.5. InflammatoryBowelDisease

Numeroussurveydata suggest marijuanahaspatient-reportedimprovementin symptoms
of IBDsuggestingpotentialbenefitas a treatment optioninthis population(Nortonet al.
2017 Desmaraiset al. 2020; Doeveet al. 2021) . A numberofreviews, includingmeta
analyses, have beenperformedand are describedbelow. Giventhe smallnumberof
studies performed, there is overlap in studies across these reviews. However, reviewof
different authors analyses are intendedto provide further insights intothe available data.

A systematic review of Cochrane Database systematic reviews identified three studies

that assessed cannabis inpatients with active Crohn's disease and two studies inpatients

withulcerative colitis (Kafil et al. 2020) . The studies were small with varying THC/CBD

ratios. Two ofthe Crohn's disease trials assessed botanically derived marijuana products
(smoked cannabis and sublingual cannabis oil) and showed induction of remission was

greater in the cannabis groups compared to placebo . The smoked cannabis study showed

that a clinical response (defined as a 100-point Crohn's Disease Activity Index (CDAI)

reduction from baseline ) at eight weeks was reported in 91% ( 10 of 11) of participants in
the treatment group compared with 40% (4 of 10) ofparticipants in the placebo group

(relative risk [RR] 2.27; 95% CI, 1.04-4.97;) with a very low certainty ofevidence and

high risk ofbias . The second study administered cannabis oil (4% THC) for eight weeks

and showed the mean quality of life score was 96.3 in the cannabis oil group compared

with 79.9 in the placebo group (mean difference 16.40; 95% CI, 5.72-27.08, low certainty
evidence) . Inaddition, the mean CDAI score at 8 weeks was 118.6 in the cannabis oil

group compared with 212.6 in the placebo group (mean difference -94.00 95% CI,

148.86-39.14 , low certainty evidence) . Two randomized trials were identified in

ulcerative colitis patients and the authors concluded there was no firm evidence to

support efficacy or safety of cannabis use inpatients with active ulcerative colitis.
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Adverse events in the above studies included dizziness , headache , sleepiness , dry mouth,

fatigue , and nausea. There did not appear to be any serious adverse events related to

marijuana treatment . The authors concluded that there is low to very low certainty of
evidence of efficacy and no firm conclusion could be made due to limitations ofthe

studies , such as small sample sizes.

A recent meta-analysis of the available studies utilizing botanically derived oil or dried

plant marijuana products for smoking or oral administration showed some benefit in

Crohn's disease [ pooled risk-ratio 0.42 (-0.04, 0.890)] coming close to statistical
significance with a low degree ofheterogeneity in studies (Vinci et al. 2022) . Also, mean

CDAIreduction was greater inpatients treated with marijuana products than with placebo
(mean CDAIreduction of 36.63 , CI95% 12.27-61.19) . This same meta- analysis did not

find benefit based on the ulcerative colitis pooled data. The authors concluded marijuana

as anadjuvant therapy may improve Crohn's Disease symptoms , but the studies had
numerous limitations including small sample sizes. Another meta- analysis of available

data did not show any benefit ofmarijuana with regard to remission status or a clinical

response when compared to placebo in IBD, but the authors suggested there may be a

role as an adjunct to standard therapy (Desmarais et al. 2020) .

Another analysis of available randomized control studies and observational studies

showed cannabis products do not induce remission in IBD (Doeve et al . 2021) . The
majority of interventional products in this review were botanically derived . A meta
analysis did not show any statistically significant benefit with remission status [RR 1.56
(0.99 , 2.46)] but did show significance for perceived efficacy on various Likert-scales
RR 0.61 (0.24 , 0.99)] . The authors concluded these types of cannabinoids were not

effective in induction of remission but did produce a perceived benefit to patients . They
postulate THC's CB1 activity and reciprocal TRPV1 downregulation correlate with
improved visceral hypersensitivity and reduced colonic motility, thereby improving
abdominal pain, diarrhea , and nausea . Although there was some evidence of a
therapeutic benefit, the authors did not reach a firm recommendation and believed a
larger randomized -controlled trial is warranted .

Evidence in a systematic review assessing abdominal pain related to IBD was limited to

one open-label pilot study and two surveys . These studies showed some possible benefit

inshort-term pain relief, but these studies have significant limitations such as no control

group , significant amount of data relied on survey data , and significant risks of biases
(Norton et al. 2017) .

Itappears from the available data that there is some evidence ofbenefit in Crohn's

disease when treated with marijuana . However, this appears mostly limited to subjective

symptoms and not disease activity. There is no significant evidence to suggest benefit in

ulcerative colitis . Some authors recommended marijuana may be useful as an adjunct in
Crohn's disease ifother options have failed, but a general consensus is more data from

large randomized controlled trial(s) are required to provide a firm conclusion with regard

to efficacy, safety, and dosing optimization .
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4.4.1.6. Epilepsy

Although there is some evidence of efficacy for CBD in reducing seizure activity in

pediatric drug-resistant epilepsy in the literature and FDA has approved a product

containing highly purified plant-derived CBD for seizures related to specific syndromes
(i.e., Lennox-Gastaut epilepsy tuberous sclerosis , myoclonic epilepsy in infancy), there

are not sufficient data to determine that other cannabis -based products (i.e., marijuana )

are effective in the treatment of epilepsy, given the lack of quality studies ( Stockings et
al. 2018b Elliott et al. 2019; Elliott et al. 2020) . See Section II.4.6 of this document for

further information related to Epidiolex and its approval . The 2017 NASEM report also

concluded there was insufficient evidence to support or refute a conclusion that
cannabinoids , such as marijuana , are effective for epilepsy (NASEM 2017) .

4.4.1.7 Anorexia Related to Medical Conditions

Dronabinol (a synthetic form THC) is FDA approved to treat anorexia associated with

HIV However, data based on botanically derived marijuana are more limited. NASEM

reviewed systematic reviews and individual primary literature as well , which included
botanically derived marijuana and synthetic THC (NASEM 2017) . The report concluded

there is little evidence that cannabis and oral cannabinoids are effective in increasing

appetite and decreasing weight loss in the population with HIV and/or acquired

immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) . Itwas also concluded that there is insufficient
evidence to support or refute the conclusion that cannabinoids are an effective treatment
for anorexia -cachexia due to cancer.

A systematic review and meta-analysis did not find any high-quality evidence suggesting

cannabinoids are beneficial for anorexia or cachexia in cancer or HIV patients (Whiting

et al. 2015; Mucke et al. 2018; Simon et al. 2022). These analyses were based on

combined studies ofherbal marijuana and plant- derived and synthetic THC; therefore,
these analyses are not entirely specific to botanical forms . In addition, one ofthese

reviews included uncontrolled studies in the analysis. Mucke (2018) identified one study

comparing herbal marijuana with synthetic dronabinol and noted that both groups gained

3.0 and 3.2 kg respectively , with no serious AEs reported (Mucke et al. 2018) .
Alternatively , another meta-analysis ofthree studies, including what appeared to be both

botanical extracts and synthetic THC, showed a trend towards increased appetite (mean

difference 0.27, 95% CI -0.51 to 1.04) when compared with a placebo (Wang et al.
2019) . The Whiting et al. review only identified one study which evaluated weight gain

with marijuana and found no benefit when compared with placebo (Whiting et al. 2015) .
However, this same analysis showed a trend towards a decrease inquality of life in the

two studies which assessed this outcome. The authors hypothesized this trend may be
due to adverse events related to marijuana.

Insummary, itappears the majority of systematic reviews covered synthetic forms of

THC with limited information supporting marijuana's benefit related to this review .
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4.5. SafetyDataFromCaseStudies of SelectedState Programs:

MarylandandMinnesota

Thepurposeofthissectionis to describethenumberofindividualsusingmarijuana

basedon medicaladviceandthesafetyexperienceofthesepatientsinstateswith

authorizedmedicalmarijuanaprograms. FDAreviewedresultsfromstatereportingdata

from37 stateswithmedicalmarijuanaprogramsand surveysofpatientsusingmarijuana
inMarylandandMinnesota

The University of Michigan provided state annual reports for 37 states . The number of
patients using marijuana for medical purposes increased every year from 661,990 in 2016

to 2,974,433 in2020 (Appendix Table 79) . There were no safety data relevant to this

review included in these annual reports ( i.e., no inferential analyses of epidemiologic

data) . There was no information provided regarding the quality control processes for data
analysis or data management for these results.

We considered patient survey data from Maryland and Minnesota inmore depth than the

other 35 states because they had available survey data and were able to provide the
results and/ordata to FDA. Therefore, these two states were used as an approximate

representative sample of safety data from jurisdictions with state-legalized use of

marijuana for medical purposes.

4.5.1. Maryland

4.5.1.1. MarylandMethods

In2022, the Maryland Medical Cannabis Commission (MMCC) conducted an online

survey ofcertified medical cannabis patients in Maryland (MD) . Participation was

anonymous andvoluntary . Participants were entered in a raffle to win a $50 Visa gift

card. The initial participation goal of 7,500 completed responses was met in 5 hours and
13,011 completed responses were collected (MMCC 2023).

FDAdiscussedthe surveywithMMCCinvestigatorsandrequestedsummarydata

regardingthecharacteristicsof surveyparticipants, perceivedeffectiveness, andadverse

events. Theseresultswereprovidedby MMCCinvestigatorsintabularform. A

descriptionofthequality controlprocessconductedby MMCCis describedinthe
Appendix(CannabisPublicPolicyConsulting, QualityControlProcesses) .

4.5.1.2. MarylandResults

questions were optional in the survey thus , the number of respondents varies by

question . Descriptive characteristics of MMCC study participants are presented in

Appendix Table 66. Participants were mostly White or Caucasian (78.2% ) , female
(53.8% ) , not Hispanic or Latino (93.7%) , and employed full- time ( 56% ) ; most had been

in the medical cannabis program for less than 4 years (79.5% ).
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The frequenciesofconditionor symptomtreated withcannabisare presented in Table 50.

The mostfrequently treated symptom was chronic pain (46% ) , other chronic condition

(33.4% ) andpost- traumatic stress syndrome ( 12.5% ) .

Table50. Most Common Condition or Symptom Treated With Cannabis Among Maryland Medical
Cannabis Commission (MMCC) Survey Participants

Qualifyingcondition

Anorexia

n

131

387

85

5980

20

1622

Severenausea 334

Otherchroniccondition 4343

Total 12902

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabis Commissionin a report datedMarch 7 , 2023.

Severe orpersistent muscle spasms
Epileptic seizures

Severeorchronicpain

Cachexia or wasting syndrome

Post- traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

Most participants reported using cannabis all or most days in the past month (65.1% ) .

They used alcohol at least once in the past month (60% ) and did not use other substances

(Appendix Table 67) . The primary methods of cannabis use were smoking, eating

edibles, or vaping (Table 50) . Additional information regarding the methods of

consumption is provided inAppendix Table 68.

Smoking

Ingestingedibles

Table51.PrimaryMethodofMarijuanaConsumptioninthe PastMonth, MarylandMedical
CannabisCommission(MMCC) SurveyParticipants

Method of Consumption

Vaping

Dabbing, oil, wax, shatter, butterconcentrate

Tinctures ororal sprays (elixirs)
Capsules or tablets

Topicals (balm, lotion, cream)

Transdermal (patch)

RectalVaginalsuppositories

n

6101

2622

2737

467

178

128

176

Total 12424

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabisCommissionin a reportdatedMarch7 , 2023.

5

10

100% medical

75% med, 25% rec

50% med, 50% rec

25% med, 75% rec

%

1

3

82

0.7

46

0.2

12.5

2.6

33.4

Patients were asked ifthey used cannabis for recreational purposes; most patients used
cannabis for medical use only (63.8% , Table 52) . A small number ofpatients reported
using cannabis for only (0.8% ) or mostly recreational purposes (1.8% ) .

8298

2474

1547

231

%

46.9

20.2

21

3.6

1.4

1

1.4

Table52.PercentageofMedicalUse vs. RecreationalUse in the Past MonthAmong Maryland
MedicalCannabis Commission(MMCC) Survey Participants

PercentageofMedicalUse n

0.1

%

63.8

19

11.9

1.8



PercentageofMedicalUse

100% rec

Didn'tuse inpast month

Total

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabisCommissionin a reportdatedMarch7, 2023.

n

100

271

12921

Mostpatientsreportedthat theyperceivedcannabistreatmentto be moderately(21.4% ) ,

very(46%) , orextremely(28.3%) effective(AppendixTable69) . Patientswereasked
aboutthe perceivedhealthandsocialeffectsofcannabistreatment, mostsaidit improved

theirphysical( 71.9% ) and mental(88.6% ) healthas wellas theirsocialrelationships

(54.3% , AppendixTable 70) . Theyreportedcannabiseitherimproved(37% ) or hadno
impact( 54.6% ) ontheirmemoryor concentration.

%

0.8

2.1

Most patients reported never experiencing adverse events or symptoms while using

cannabis (Appendix Table 71 and Table 72) . Over 80% reported never experiencing
panic, psychotic or paranoid feelings , suicidal thoughts or ideation, breathing problems,

and nausea/vomiting. The most common adverse condition experienced was anxiety,

which was reported as experienced at least once among 31.1% ofpatients. There were
very few patients who were treated inan emergency room or urgent care as a resultof

their cannabis use (< 2% , Appendix Table 73) .

Patientswereasked to reporton a scaleof 1 not interestedat all to 10 very interested

theirdegreeofinterestin reducingor cuttingbackcannabisconsumptionand mostwere
notinterested(Mean 1.69, StandardDeviation 2.19) .

Mostmedicalcannabisusers reportednot drivingwithin3 hoursofconsumingcannabis

orunderthe influenceofcannabis( 79.8% , AppendixTable 74) .

4.5.1.3. Maryland Discussion

Overall patients using marijuana for medical purposes in MD reported very few side

effects and a high level of perceived effectiveness . A strength of this study was the high

participation rate. Additionally , since participation was anonymous and voluntary ,

patients were more likely to accurately report their experiences because there is no
concern that they may lose access to marijuana based on their responses . However,

participation was voluntary , thus generalizability may be limited.
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There are several limitations of this study that should be considered. This was a cross
sectional study that only included patients currently enrolled in the program. Patients
who were previously registered to use marijuana and experienced an adverse event or
lack ofperceived effectiveness were not included inthis study, thus the numberof
adverse events may be underreported, and the perceived effectiveness may be
overreported. Patients may also have been more motivated to reportpositive experiences
with medical cannabis since the survey was conducted by the MMCCand patients would
want to keep marijuana accessible in MD.



4.5.2. Minnesota

4.5.2.1 . Minnesota Methods

Minnesota legalized the use ofmedical marijuana in2014. The qualifying medical

conditions for Minnesota (MN) are presented inAppendix Table 75. Patients must

complete a patient self-evaluation through the online MN medical cannabis patient

registry before each medical cannabis purchase. For each adverse effect reported,
patients were required to indicate the severity of that adverse effect as mild (symptoms do

not interfere with daily activities), moderate (symptoms may interfere with daily

activities), or severe (symptoms interrupt usual daily activities ) . MN provided summary

data for 2015-2017 and raw data that were analyzed bytwo separate FDA analysts to

ensure agreement from 2017-present .

4.5.2.2 . Minnesota Results

Baseline characteristics of MNmedical cannabis patients are presented in Table 53 .

Most patients were white , and the primary qualifying conditions were chronic or

intractable pain . A limitation of this study design is that patients who experienced an

adverse event or did not perceive a benefit of marijuana likely would not make another
marijuana purchase and these events would not be identified. To assess these potential

differences in patient characteristics , FDA stratified baseline characteristics by the

number of patient visits.
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Table53.BaselineCharacteristicsofMinnesotaMedicalCannabisPatients2017-2022*

Characteristic

ReceiveMedicalAssistance

Ethnicity

Hispanic
AmericanIndian

Asian

Black

Unknownrace

Hawaiian

No response for race

Otherrace

White

Certified Condition

Cancer, where this illness or its treatment produces cachexia or severe wasting. Live July 1, 2015
Terminal illness, where this illness or its treatment produces severe or chronic pain. Live July 1, 2015
Terminal illness, where this illness or its treatmentproduces nausea or severe vomiting. Live July 1, 2015

Terminal illness, where this illness or its treatment produces cachexia or severe wasting. Live July 1, 2015
Glaucoma. LiveJuly 1, 2015

HIV/ AIDS LiveJuly 1 , 2015

Tourettesyndrome. Live July 1 , 2015

Amyotrophiclateralsclerosis. LiveJuly 1, 2015

Seizures , incl those characteristic of epilepsy . Live July 1, 2015

Severe and persistent muscle spasms , incl those characteristic of multiple sclerosis . Live July 1, 2015

Inflammatory bowel disease, incl. Crohn's disease . Live July 1 , 2015

Intractablepain. LiveAugust 1 , 2016

Post- traumatic stress disorder . Live August 1 , 2017

Autism . Live August 1, 2018

Obstructivesleep apnea. LiveAugust 1 , 2018

85

Overall

n

36606

%

50.04

2760 3.77

2881 3.94

1044 1.43

5187 7.09

280 0.38

0.28204

2845 3.89

1757 2.40

61961 84.69

1686

345

220

213

403

387

313

130

1708

5467

1697

31168

20445

1421

2980

2.3

0.47

0.3

0.29

0.55

0.53

0.43

0.18

2.33

7.47

2.32

42.6

27.95

1.94

4.07

Patients with at Least

1 ReturningVisit

n

16164

1059

1153

388

1693

99

67

1148

694

26057

250

64

40

30

185

174

149

36

790

2997

825

15668

7991

664

1526

%

53.81

3.53

3.84

1.29

5.64

0.33

0.22

3.82

2.31

86.74

0.83

0.21

0.13

0.1

0.62

0.58

0.5

0.12

2.63

9.98

2.75

52.16

26.6

2.21

5.08

PatientsWithouta

Returning Visit
%n

20442 47.41

1701

1728

656

3494

181

137

1697

1063

35904

1436

281

180

183

218

213

164

94

918

2470

872

15500

12454

757

1454

3.94

4.01

1.52

8.1

0.42

0.32

3.94

2.47

83.27

3.33

0.65

0.42

0.42

0.51

0.49

0.38

0.22

2.13

5.73

2.02

35.95

28.88

1.76

3.37



Alzheimer'sdisease. Live August 1, 2019

Chronic pain. Live August 1, 2020

Sicklecelldisease. LiveAugust 1, 2021

Chronic vocal or motor tic disorder . Live August 1 , 2021

Source: Estimates generated by FDAusing data provided by Minnesota Department of Health April 3 , 2023 and April 12, 2023.
Note:

119 0.16

24189 33.06
14 0.02

70 0.1

86

19

7310

2

10

0.06

24.34

0.01

0.03

100

16879

12

60

0.23

39.15

0.03

Live refers to when the certified condition was added to the patient survey

Whenselectingrace, patientscanselectmorethanonerace

Patientscanbe certifiedformultipleconditionsatonetime

Patientsmustfirst be certified by a registeredhealth carepractitionerfor at least one qualifyingcondition. After that certification issubmitted, patients canenrollto beinthe program. Enrollmentisgood for 1 year.



The most common side effects reported in 2021 are presented in Figure 13, additionaldata
regarding side effects are presented in Appendix Table 76, Table 77, and Table 78. From2017
2022, any side effect was reportedin< 10% ofall patient surveys and less than 1% reported
severe side effects (Appendix Table 77) . The majority (>90%) ofside effects reportedby MN
medicalcannabis users were mild (symptoms do not interfere with daily activities) to moderate
(symptoms mayinterferewith daily activities) inseverity. The most common side effect
reportedwas dry mouth; other side effects were increased appetite, somnolence, and mental
clouding/foggy brain.

Figure 13. Top Ten Side Effects Reported on the MN Patient Self-Evaluation, 2021

Lightheadedness

Euphoria (intensefeeling of well- being or pleasure)

Headache

Dizziness

Fatigue

Other

Drowsiness/ somnolence/ sedation

Mentalclouding " foggy brain"

Increasedappetite

Drymouth

250

279

303

448

500

746

827

863

87

911

999

1000 1500 2000 30002500

Source EstimatesgeneratedbyFDAusingdata providedbyMinnesotaDepartmentofHealthApril3 , 2023andApril12, 2023.

3213

3500

4.5.2.3 . Minnesota Discussion

An advantage ofthe MN database is that all medical marijuana users are required to complete the

patient survey before every purchase , thus these findings reflect the experience of medical
marijuana patients in MN. However , patients may underreport side effects ifthey are concerned

about the results of the survey being used to limit access to medical marijuana . Another

limitation of the MN database is the lack of information from patients who chose to stop using
medical marijuana . This could lead to an underestimation of the number of adverse events as

well as an overestimation of perceived effectiveness and an underestimation of adverse events as
patients who experienced adverse events or lack of effectiveness may not make a second

purchase.

4.5.3. Conclusion

Chronic pain was the most common condition treated with marijuana. The side effects reported

by marijuana patients in Minnesota were generally defined as mild (symptoms do not interfere

with daily activities) by respondents . Most patients did not report any side effects in either
Maryland or Minnesota. Patients inMaryland reported a high level of perceived effectiveness

and symptom improvement because of their marijuana use . Survey participation was voluntary

in Maryland, which may limit generalizability . Both the Maryland and Minnesota databases are

limited because they did not include patients who stopped using marijuana, which may result in
an overestimation ofpositive patient experiences .



4.6. Summaryof FDA- ApprovedDrugProductsRelatedto Marijuana

Althoughthe focus ofthis document is on marijuana, CBD and -tetrahydrocannabinol(
THC) are the two major phytocannabinoidspresent inthe Cannabis sativa plant, and there are
severalFDA approved productsthat contain botanical, synthetic, or structurally relatedformsof
these componentsofmarijuana. The following sectionssummarize FDA's findings for these
productsas reflected intheir approved labeling, and, althoughthese products do not fallunder
the definitionofmarijuana, the findings for these products are relevantto the discussionofthe
medicaluseofmarijuana.

Marinol(Dronabinol) Capsules, for OralUse, ApprovedbyFDAin1985

Marinolcapsules, a ScheduleIIIcontrolledsubstance, containssyntheticallyderived -THC
(the ( ) -transstereoisomer, also knownas dronabinol) that is approvedfor the treatmentof
anorexiaassociatedwithweight loss inpatientswith AIDS and nausea and vomitingassociated
withcancerchemotherapyinpatientswhohave failedto respondadequately to conventional
antiemetictreatments. Marinolis suppliedas capsulesinstrengthsof2.5 mg, 5 mg,and 10 mg.

Marinolhas identicalwarningsand precautions, as well as commonadverse events, to Syndros.

Syndros (Dronabinol) Oral Solution, Approved by FDA in2016

Syndros oral solution, a Schedule IIcontrolled substance , contains synthetically-derived -THC

(dronabinol ) that is approved for the treatment of anorexia associated with weight loss inpatients
with AIDS and nausea and vomiting associated with cancer chemotherapy in patients who have

failed to respond adequately to conventional antiemetic treatments . Syndros is supplied as a 5

mg/mlsolution

Syndroshaswarningsandprecautionswithin the labelingdescribingneuropsychiatriceffects,

hemodynamiceffects, seizures, substanceuse, and paradoxicalnausea/ vomiting, aswell drug
interactions. The mostcommonadversereactions( %) areabdominalpain, dizziness,

euphoria, nausea, paranoidreaction, somnolence, thinkingabnormal, andvomiting.

Cesamet(Nabilone) Capsules, Approvedby FDAin1985

Nabilone, the active ingredient in Cesamet capsules , is a Schedule IIcontrolled substance that is

a synthetic analogue of -THC . Cesamet is approved for the treatment of nausea and vomiting

associated with cancer chemotherapy inpatients who have failed to respond adequately to
conventional antiemetic treatments . Cesamet is supplied as 1 mg capsules .

Cesamet has similar safety informationto other synthetic forms of - THC.

Epidiolex( Cannabidiol) OralSolution, ApprovedbyFDAin2018

Epidiolexoralsolution isnot a controlled substance and is a highlypurified form ofcannabidiol

approvedfor the treatmentofseizures associated with Lennox-Gastautsyndrome, Dravet

syndrome, ortuberous sclerosiscomplex inpatients 1 year ofage and older.

Epidiolex is considered to have nomeaningfulpotential forabuse.

FDAincluded a review of approvedproducts relevant to marijuanabecausethe active

pharmaceutical ingredients ( APIs) inthe approvedproducts, such as synthetic forms ofTHC, are
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expected to have the same clinical effect as botanically -derived THC . Therefore , ifthe above

approved formulations of THC were considered to have proven benefit for various indications , it

is logical to conclude that a similar dose administered through a marijuana preparation would be
relevant to informing potential therapeutic uses of marijuana for drug scheduling purposes .

4.7. Summary of Expert Opinions and Position Statements

Summary ofProfessional Organizations Positions

Table 54 provides a summary of a representative list of professional organizations position

statements on marijuana as it relates to their respective medical specialty . Most of these

organizations did not arrive at a firm recommendation for use of marijuana in their specialty, but

some acknowledged there may be preliminary evidence showing marijuana may have some

therapeutic benefits . Otherwise, the majority of organizations acknowledged patient reported
benefits and some evidence from clinical studies for cannabis -based treatments in their

respective specialties , though they recommended more extensive research into cannabis rather

than a recommendation to prescribe it for a particular disorder . Additionally , a number of
organizations recommended rescheduling of cannabis from Schedule I to Schedule to facilitate

less barriers to quality research.

Table 54.Professional Organizations Position Statements

Professional Organization

AmericanAcademyofFamilyPhysicians(2019)

( AAFP2019)

AmericanAcademyofNeurology(2020)

( AAN2020)

AmericanEpilepsySociety(2022)
( AES2022)

AmericanPsychiatricAssociation(2019)

(APA2018)

Highlights

AAFPacknowledgespreliminaryevidenceindicatesmarijuana

andcannabinoidsmayhavepotentialtherapeuticbenefits, while

alsorecognizingsubsequentnegativepublichealthandhealth
outcomesassociatedwithcannabisuse.

Opposes the recreational use ofmarijuana. However, the AAFP

supports decriminalization of possession of marijuana for

personal use.

The AAFP calls for decreased regulatory barriers to facilitate

clinical and public health cannabis research, including

reclassifying cannabis from a Schedule I controlled substance.

Doesnotsupport the use of, nor any assertionoftherapeutic
benefitsof, cannabis products as medicines for neurologic
disorders in the absence ofsufficient scientific peer-reviewed
researchto determine their safety and specific efficacy

Supports efforts to allow rigorous research to evaluate long term

safety and efficacy

Scientific evidence for the use of cannabis itself in the treatment

ofepilepsyis highlylimited

Calls for increased rigorous clinical research, AES urges that the

status ofcannabis as a United States Drug Enforcement

Administration ( DEA) Schedule I controlled substance be
reviewed

The AES call for rescheduling is not an endorsement ofthe

legalization ofcannabis but rather is a recognitionthat the

current restrictions onthe use of cannabis products for research

continue to significantly limitscientifically rigorous research

Doesnotendorsecannabis as medicine

Association with onset of psychiatric disorders
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ProfessionalOrganization

AmericanSocietyofAddictionMedicine(2020)

(ASAM2020)

TheAssociationfor AddictionProfessionals

(NAADAC)

( NAADAC 2022)

InternationalAssociationforthe StudyofPain

(2021)

IASP 2021)

AmericanAcademyofSleepMedicinePosition
Statement

( Ramaret al. 2018)

Highlights

Cannabis used for medical purposes should be rescheduled

from Schedule 1 of the Controlled Substances Act ( CSA) to

promote more clinical research and FDA oversight typical of
other medications .

Does notcurrently support the use of cannabis as medicine or
for recreational purposes
Acknowledges some early evidence of efficacy and encourages
further research

The IASP found a lack ofhigh-quality evidence

The evidencebaseregardingefficacyandsafetyfails to reach
the thresholdat whichIASPcanendorsetheir generalusefor

paincontrol

Positionpaper summarized risks and benefits but did not state
whetherthey agreed with findings on efficacy.

Healthcare professionals should only recommend non-FDA

approved cannabis ifthere is evidence that the potential benefits

outweigh the potential harms.

Acknowledge patient experience can show benefit and call for

more rigorous and robust research

Limitedevidence citingsmallpilot or proofof conceptstudies

suggestthat the synthetic medicalcannabisextractdronabinol

mayimproverespiratorystabilityand providebenefitto treat
obstructivesleep apnea (OSA) .

Itisthe positionofthe American Academy ofSleep Medicine

( AASM) that medical cannabis and/ or its synthetic extracts
should not be used for the treatment of OSA due to unreliable

delivery methods and insufficient evidence ofeffectiveness,

tolerability, and safety.

Furtherresearchrecommended

5. OverallConclusions for Part2 of the Currently Accepted Medical
Testfor Marijuana

Based on the totality of the available data described in Section II.4 of this document, we

conclude that there exists some credible scientific support for the use of marijuana in at least one
of the indications for which there is widespread current experience with its medical use in the

United States, as identified under Part 1 of the CAMU test . The analysis and conclusions on the

available data are not meant to imply that safety and efficacy have been established for

marijuana that would support FDA approval of marijuana for any particular indication .

However , the available data do provide some level of substantiation to support the way

marijuana is evidently being used inclinical practice.

As previously noted, inevaluating whether there exists some credible scientific support under

Part 2 ofthe CAMU test for a particular use, factors considered in favor of a positive finding

included whether 1) favorable clinical studies , although not necessarily FDA approval- level

studies , ofthe medical use of marijuana have been published in peer-reviewed journals and/or 2)

qualified expert organizations (e.g., academic or professional societies , government agencies)

have opined infavor of the medical use or provided guidance to practitioners on the medical
use. Factors considered that weigh against a finding that Part 2 of the CAMU test is met
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included whether 1) data or information indicate that medical use of the substance is associated

with unacceptably high safety risks for the likelypatient population, e.g., due to toxicity
concerns; 2) clinical studies with negative efficacy findings for the medical use ofmarijuana

have been published inpeer reviewedjournals ; and/or 3) qualified expert organizations ( e.g. ,
academic or professional societies, government agencies) have recommended against the
medicaluse ofmarijuana.

Our analysis ofthe available information showed mixed findings across indications . The largest

evidence base substantiating the use ofmarijuana in clinical practice exists for its use in treating

pain (inparticular, neuropathic pain). Inthe pain indication, the UF analysis found inconclusive
results however, numerous other systematic reviews concluded that there exists some levelof

evidence supporting the use ofmarijuana for pain. UF found that there is low to moderate

quality evidence supporting the effectiveness ofmarijuana as medical treatment for outcomes in
anorexia related to certain medical conditions , nausea and vomiting, and PTSD; however, FDA

review ofsystematic reviews showed mixed results, mostly insupport of synthetic forms or

evidence only in observational studies with high risk of bias, which are not relevant to this

discussion. Inparticular, FDA found that the potential for psychiatric adverse events associated

with treating PTSD with marijuana may be more substantial than any limited benefit in

observational studies . Although UF did not conclude that there was evidence in support of the
efficacy/effectiveness ofmarijuana in IBD, both their review and other systematic reviews found

some benefit with respect to subjective symptoms in this condition . With regard to epilepsy and

anxiety, both UF's review and FDA's review ofsystematic reviews did not find support for the

benefit ofmarijuana in the treatment of these conditions. Where positive, the effects of

marijuana use and the quality ofevidence were generally in the low to moderate range . UF did

not find high quality evidence supporting worsening of outcomes inany indication.

None of the evidence from the systematic reviews included in our analysis demonstrated

substantial safety concerns that would argue against the use ofmarijuana in any ofthe

indications where there exists some support for its benefit. However, generally, data on safety

from both clinical trials and observational studies were sparse. Literature shows marijuana has
more adverse events when compared to a placebo or active control group, however, typically in

the mild to moderate range. Severe adverse events were uncommon . Surveys of patients using

marijuana in Maryland and Minnesota found most patients did not report any side effects and

those that did report side effects mostly described them as mild. Neither of the state databases
includedpatients who chose to stop using marijuana, which may result in an overestimation of

positive experiences and anunderestimation of adverse events. To date, observational data

sources available to FDA, in general, lack the necessary elements to identify the exposure, to

distinguish the reason for use (medical vs. recreational) and the condition that prompted its

medical use, and/or to permit sound inferential analyses. Data from U.S. national surveys,

although, overall, lacking sufficient details on patient's characteristics and factors that prompted

the use ofmarijuana for medical purposes, and impacted by the COVID- 19 pandemic, suggested
that medical useof marijuana increases as age increases . Only data from one survey provided

information on intended indication for use , suggesting that users often use marijuana to improve

or manage conditions such as depression, anxiety, PTSD, pain, headaches or migraines, sleep

disorders , nausea and vomiting, lack of appetite, and muscle spasms, but approximately only half

of them reportedly had ever asked a healthcare professional for a recommendation to use medical
marijuana.
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Althoughthe safety data obtained fromuse ina medicalcontextare consideredto be the most
relevantfor the CAMUPart2 analysis, FDA evaluated the safetyofmarijuanainthe nonmedical
settingto informthe potentialfor more severeoutcomes. Specifically, FDA evaluatedsafety
outcomesrelatedto the nonmedicaluse of, use ofuncertain intentof, and unintentionalexposure
to marijuana througha variety of epidemiologicaldata sources, includingthe NationalPoison
DataSystem (NPDS), Drug-InvolvedMortality(DIM), NationalVital Statistics System
Mortality (NVSS-M ) , NationalEmergencyDepartmentSample (NEDS), NationalInpatient
Sample (NIS), FDA's Sentinel, FDA Adverse EventReportingSystem/Center for FoodSafety
and Applied Nutrition(CFSAN) AdverseEventReporting System (FAERS/CAERS), Medicare,

CoreRegistry, andDrugAbuse Warning Network (DAWN) . Safety outcomesfor
marijuanawere evaluated relativeto severalcomparator substances controlled under the CSA,
includingdrugs in Schedule I : heroin (an illicit opioiddrug); Schedule II: hydrocodoneand
oxycodone(approved opioidprescriptiondrugs), cocaine and fentanyl (largely illicitlyproduced
drugs inthe nonmedicalusesetting, although there are approvedprescriptiondrugs); Schedule
III: ketamine(anapproved prescriptiondrug); and Schedule IV: zolpidem, benzodiazepines, and
tramadol(approved prescriptiondrugs). The comparative data demonstratethat, although
marijuanais frequentlyused nonmedically, marijuanahas a lessconcerningoverallsafetyprofile
relativeto the comparators for a numberofimportant outcomes(e.g., singlesubstanceuse
overdose death, hospitalizations) . However, inyoungchildren, population-adjustedratesof
emergencydepartmentvisits and hospitalizationsinvolvingmarijuanapoisoningwere higher
thanheroin, cocaine, andbenzodiazepinesfor the periodsstudied. Ofnote, some ofthe
comparatorsubstances are approvedfor use in conditions similar to the indications for which

marijuana is beingevaluated inthis CAMUanalysis (e.g., opioids for pain, benzodiazepinesfor
anxiety relatedconditions) (FDAOffice ofSurveillanceand Epidemiology, 2023) .

We also considered position statements from professional organizations relevant to the

indications discussed . The vast majority of professional organizations did not recommend the

use ofmarijuana in their respective specialty however , none specifically recommended against

it, with the exception of the APA , who stated that marijuana is known to worsen certain
psychiatric conditions .

On balance, the available data indicate that there is some credible scientific support to

substantiate the use of marijuana in the treatment of: pain; anorexia related to certain medical

conditions ; and nausea and vomiting ( e.g. chemotherapy - induced ), with varying degrees of

support and consistency of findings .
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III. Appendices

1.InternationalCannabis PolicyStudy (ICPS)

Table 55. Marijuana Legalization by State, 2021

LegalMedical

No LegalMarijuana
Alabama

Georgia

Idaho

Indiana

Kansas

Kentucky

Mississippi
Nebraska

NorthCarolina

South Carolina
Tennessee

Texas

Wisconsin

Wyoming

Marijuana Only
Arkansas

Delaware

Florida

Hawaii

Louisiana

Maryland

Minnesota

Missouri

New Hampshire

North Dakota

Ohio

Oklahoma

Pennsylvania

RhodeIsland

SouthDakota

Utah

Legal Medical and

Recreational Marijuana
Alaska

Arizona

California

Colorado

Connecticut

Illinois

Maine

Massachusetts

Michigan

Montana

Nevada

NewJersey

Oregon

Vermont

Virginia

Washington, DC

WashingtonState

Source: (Hammondetal. 2023) .

Alabamalegalizedmedicalmarijuanain2021, however, nolicenseshadbeenissuedat the timeoftheICPSdatacollection
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Table56. Sample Characteristics, ICPS, 2018-2021

Characteristic

Sex

Female

Male

Age ( NSDUH)

16-17

18-25

26-44

45-64

Race

White

Black/ AfricanAmerican

Asian

AmericanIndianor AlaskanNative

NativeHawaiianor PacificIslander

Other

Ethnicity

Hispanic

Non-Hispanic

Education

Highschool

Highschool
Some college

Bachelor's degree

Income Adequacy

Very difficult/ Difficult

Neither easy nor difficult

/ easy

Not reported

Jurisdiction

Illegal states

Medical states

Recreational states

Wave1 2018

( n = 17,112)

50.2% ( 8,586)
49.8% (8,526)

14.1% (2,358)
6.2% ( 1,042)

19.6% (3,270)

60.1% ( 10,054)

76.4% ( 13,068)

13.6% (2,335)
3.8% (648)

% ( 140)
% ( 34)

5.2% ( 887)

8.8% (1,493)
91.2% ( 15,507)

14.5% (2,470)
18.7% ( 3,192)
39.2% ( 6,691)

27.6% (4,702

31.3% (5,268)

32.2% (5,421)

35.8% (6,029)

0.8% ( 137)

22.7% (3,890)

34.0% ( 5,824)

43.2% (7,398)

Wave2 2019

( n = 30,479)

50.2% ( 15,290)

49.8% ( 15,189)

8.1% (2,432)
12.1% (3,619)
19.8% (5,924)

59.9% ( 17,914)

76.0% (23,158)
13.8% ( 4,201)
4.0% ( 1,207)

1.3% ( 383)
0.3% ( 105)

4.7% ( 1,424)

12.6% ( 3,788)

87.4% (26,355)

10.4% ( 3,146)
22.0% ( 6,688)

37.8% ( 11,481)
29.8% (9,039)

34.1% ( 10,213)

33.6% ( 10,075)

31.1% (9,335 )

1.2% ( 350)

13.9% (4,230)

19.8% (6,045)
66.3% (20,204)

94

Wave3-2020

( n = 29,900)

50.1% ( 14,995)

49.9% ( 14,905)

7.1% (2,062)
13.8% (4,027)
18.6% (5,437)

60.5% ( 17,645)

75.8% (22,655)
13.9% (4,148)
4.6% ( 1,368)

1.0% (288)
0.4% ( 110)

4.5% ( 1,331)

11.5% (3,391)

88.5% (26,086)

9.8% (2,900)

23.2% (6,889)

36.9% ( 10,946)

30.1% (8,916)

27.7% (8,090)

35.7% ( 10,416)

35.1% ( 10,226)

1.5% (425)

18.2% ( 5,437)

23.6% (7,071)

58.2% ( 17,392)

Wave

( n = 30,081)

50.1% ( 15,080)

49.9% (15,001)

6.7% ( 1,954)

13.8% (4,056)
19.0% (5,576)

60.5% ( 17,757)

75.6% (22,730)
13.9% ( 4,183)

3.8% ( 1,132)
1.1% (324)
0.4% ( 129)

5.3% ( 1,583)

13.7% ( 4,063)

86.3% (25,616)

10.4% (3,106)

22.7% (6,783)

36.6% ( 10,922)

30.2% (9,012)

29.7% (8,677)

33.6% (9,824)

35.1% ( 10,266)
1.6% (458)

16.6% ( 4,980)

17.2% (5,160)

66.3% (19,941)



Characteristic

FrequencyofUse
Everconsumer

Past12-monthconsumer(< monthly)

Monthlyconsumer

Weeklyconsumer

Dailyconsumer¹

Wave1 2018

( n 17,112)

53.6% (5,150)
13.3% ( 1,280)

9.9% (951)

8.4% (809)

14.7% ( 1,415)

Wave2 2019

30,479)

49.0% (9,563)

13.5% (2,627)
9.6% ( 1,876)
8.0% ( 1,555)

20.0% ( 3,897)

Source (Hammondetal. 2023) , Table1 .

Dailyconsumption consumption daysperweek.

AbbreviationsICPS, InternationalCannabisPolicyStudy; NSDUH, NationalSurveyonDrugUseandHealth
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Wave 3 2020

( n = 29,900)

50.1% (8,809)

12.0% (2,113)

9.5% ( 1,675)

8.3% (1,451)
20.1% (3,531)

Wave4 2021

( n = 30,081)

46.7% (9,001)

12.7% (2,448)

10.3% ( 1,992)
8.9% (1,718)

21.4% (4,122)



Table57. Time SinceLastCannabis UseAmongExclusivePast- Year MedicalCannabisConsumers, Recencyof Use by Sex, ICPS, 2021

Male

780)Time SinceLast

All States

Past12- months

Past month

Illegal States

Past12- months

Past month

Medical States

Past 12 -months

Pastmonth

Recreational States

Past12-months

Past month

Time Since Last ,

All States

36.2% (282)

( 30.4% 42.0% )

63.8% ( 498)

(58.0% 69.6% )

Past 12- months

44.0% (81)

( 30.1% 57.9% )

56.0% ( 103)

(42.1% 69.9% )

Past month

37.7% (93)

( 27.2 -48.3% )

62.3% ( 155)

( 51.7% 72.8% )

31.0% ( 108)

(23.7% -38.2% )

69.0% (240)

(61.8% 76.3% )

Source : (Hammond et al. 2023 ) , Table 57 .

ThecategoriesPast12- months and Pastmonth aremutuallyexclusive.

16-17

( = 37)

Female

(n 667)

29.0% ( 194)

( 24.7% -33.4% )
71.0% (473)

( 66.6% -75.3% )

33.0% ( 12)

( 10.5% - 55.5% )

67.0% ( 25)

(44.5% 89.5% )

37.7% (63)

( 28.7% -46.7%)

62.3% ( 104)

( 53.3% 71.3% )

21.7% (44)

( 15.4% -28.0% )

78.3% ( 157)

( 72.0% 84.6% )

29.1% (87)

( 22.0% 36.1%)

70.9% (212)

( 63.9% - 78.0% )

Table 58. Time Since Last Cannabis Use Among Exclusive Past Year Medical Cannabis Consumers, Recency of Use by Age (NSDUH Age Categories ) ,
ICPS, 2021

18-25

( n = 180)

30.7% (55)

(20.8% 40.6% )

69.3% ( 125)

(59.4% 79.2% )

Overall

( n 1,447)

32.9% ( 476)

(29.2% - 36.6% )
67.1% (971)

(63.4% 70.8% )

41.0% ( 144)
(32.5% 49.5% )

59.0% ( 207)
(50.5% -67.5% )

30.6% ( 138)
(24.0% 37.2% )

69.4% (312)

( 62.8% 76.0% )

30.1% ( 194)

(25.0% -35.2%)

69.9% ( 452)

(64.8% 75.0% )

96

26-34

327)

32.2% ( 105)
(23.4% 41.1% )

67.8% ( 222)

( 58.9% 76.6% )

35-64

( n = 891)

33.7% (300)
(29.1% -38.2%)

66.3% ( 591)

( 61.8% 70.9% )

Overall

( n = 1,435)

33.0% (473)

( 29.2% - 36.7%)

67.0% ( 962)

(63.3% 70.8% )



Time Since Last ,2,3

Illegal States

Past12- months

Past month

MedicalStates

Past12- months

Pastmonth

Recreational States

Past 12- months

Pastmonth

TimeSinceLast

All States

Source (Hammond et al. 2023 ) , Table 51.

Thecategories Past 12- months and Past month are mutuallyexclusive.
12 responses were excluded.

Past12- months

Pastmonth

16-17

( 37)

Illegal States

19.7% ( )

(0.0% - 46.4% )
80.3% (12)

(53.6% 100.0%)

Past 12- months

58.4% ( 4)
( 9.2% 100.0%)

41.6% )

( 0.0% - 90.8%)

Pastmonth

32.8% ( 5)

( 0.0% 68.2% )

% ( 10)

( 31.8% 100.0% )

18-25

180)

Insomecases, thesumoftheweightedfrequenciesfor statecategoriesdoes notequalthe totalfrequencyas a resultofrounding.

Abbreviations: ICPS, InternationalCannabisPolicyStudy NSDUH, NationalSurveyon DrugUseandHealth

18.6% (5 )

(3.0% 34.2%)

81.4% (20)

(65.8% -97.0% )

30.3% ( 17)

(11.5% 49.2%)

69.7% (39)

(50.8% 88.5% )

0.0% (0)
(0.0% 0.0%

100.0% (4 )
( 100.0% 100.0% )

38.8% (18)

( 15.9% 61.7% )
61.2% (29)

( 38.3% -84.1% )

26.0% ( 20)

( 14.3% -37.7% )
74.0% (57)

(62.3% -85.7% )

Asian

( 18)

45.6% (8 )

(8.9% - 82.3% )

54.4% ( 10)

( 17.7% - 91.1%)

26-34

327)

76.4% (2 )

(25.9% 100.0% )

23.6% (0) *
(0.0% 74.1%)

64.3% ( 44)

( 42.8% 85.9% )

35.7% (24)

( 14.1% 57.2% )

Table 59. Time Since Last Cannabis Use Among Exclusive Past-Year Medical Cannabis Consumers , Recency of Use by Race, ICPS, 2021

American Indian

or AlaskanNative

Black or African
American

227)

NativeHawaiian

orPacificIslander

( 8)( n = 25)

26.1% (31)

( 12.3% 39.9%)

73.9% (86)

(60.1% 87.7% )

21.8% (31)

( 13.3% 30.4% )

78.2% ( 111)

( 69.6% -86.7% )

97

41.2% (94)

(29.8% 52.7% )

58.8% (133)

( 47.3% 70.2% )

52.2% (52)
(33.0% 71.4% )

47.8% (48)

(28.6 67.0%)

38.2% (80)

(28.4% 48.0% )

61.8% ( 130)

( 52.0% 71.6% )

35-64

( n = 891)

30.1% (82)

(22.1% 38.0% )

69.9% ( 191)

( 62.0% 77.9% )

33.8% (138)
(27.0% 40.5% )

66.2% (270)
( 59.5% 73.0%)

56.0% ( 4)

(0.2% 100.0%)
44.0% ( 3)

( 0.0% -99.8% )

0.0% ( 0)

( 0.0% 0.0% )

0.0% (0)
(0.0% 0.0%)

Overall

1,435)

41.3% ( 144)
( 32.7% 49.8% )

58.7% (205)

(50.2% -67.3%)

30.4% ( 135)
( 23.8% 37.1%)

69.6% ( 309)
( 62.9% 76.2% )

30.2% ( 194)

( 25.1% -35.3%)

69.8% (448)

( 64.7% 74.9% )

White

( n = 1,086)

32.1% (348)

(28.0% - 36.2% )
67.9% (737)

(63.8% 72.0%)

36.4% (84)
(27.2 45.6%)

63.6% (146)
(54.4% 72.8% )

Other

( n 83)

20.0% ( 17)

(8.6% 31.4%)

80.0% (67)

( 68.6% 91.4%)

41.4% (6)

(7.2% 75.6%)

58.6% (9 )

( 24.4% 92.8% )

Overall

( n = 1,447)

32.9% (476)

(29.2% - 36.6% )

67.1% (971)

(63.4% 70.8%)

41.0% ( 144)
(32.5% 49.5% )

59.0% (207)
(50.5% -67.5%)



TimeSinceLast

MedicalStates

Past 12- months

Past month

Recreational States

Past12- months

Pastmonth

Time SinceLastUse

AllStates

Past12- months

Pastmonth

Illegal States

Past 12- months

Past month

AmericanIndian

or AlaskanNative

25)

Medical States

Past 12-months

25.8% ( 1)

(0.0% - 69.5% )

74.2% (4)

(30.5% 100.0% )

Past month

20.7% (3)

(0.5% 40.8%)

79.3% ( 12)
(59.2% -99.5% )

Source : (Hammond et al. 2023 ) , Table 53 .

Weightedfrequencyroundeddownto .

The categories Past 12- months and Past month are mutually exclusive
2

Insomecases, thesumofthe weightedfrequenciesfor statecategoriesdoesnot equalthe totalfrequencyas a resultofrounding.

Hispanic
274)

31.7% ( 87)

( 23.0% 40.4% )

68.3% ( 187)
( 59.6% 77.0%)

Asian

( 18)

29.6% ( 13)

( 10.1% 49.2% )

70.4% ( 31)

( 50.8% 89.9% )

0.0% (0)

(0.0% - 0.0% )
100.0% (3)

( 100.0% 100.0% )

18.2% (12)

( 5.3% 31.2% )

81.8% (52)

( 68.8% - 94.7% )

49.3% (7 )

(3.2% -95.5% )

50.7% (7 )

(4.5% -96.8% )

Table 60. Time Since Last Cannabis Use Among Exclusive Past-Year Medical Cannabis Consumers , Recency of Use by Ethnicity , ICPS, 2021

Non-Hispanic

( n = 1,158)

32.9% ( 380)

(28.7% -37.0% )

67.1% ( 778)

(63.0% 71.3% )

Blackor African
American

227)

42.3% ( 128)

(33.0% 51.6%)
57.7% ( 175)

(48.4% 67.0% )

39.3% (21)

( 15.7 -62.8% )
60.7% ( 33)

(37.2% 84.3% )

32.2% ( 122)

( 25.0% - 39.5% )

67.8% (257)
(60.5% -75.0%)

27.5% ( 20)

( 14.7% 40.3% )
72.5% (52)

(59.7% -85.3% )

Native Hawaiian
or Pacific Islander

(n = 8)

0.0% ( 0)

(0.0% - 0.0% )

100.0% ( 1)

(100.0% 100.0% )

Overall

1,432)

32.6% (467)

(28.9% 36.4% )

67.4% (965)

( 63.6% 71.1% )

98

40.7% ( 141)

(32.1% 49.2% )

59.3% ( 206)

( 50.8% 67.9% )

66.4% (4 )

(11.3% 100.0% )

33.6% 2 )

( 0.0% 88.7% )

30.2% ( 134)

(23.6% -36.8% )

69.8% (309)
( 63.2% -76.4% )

White

( 1,086)

29.9% (109)

(22.8% 37.1% )
70.1% ( 255)

(62.9% 77.2%)

31.6% ( 156)

(25.7% -37.5% )

68.4% ( 336)
(62.5% 74.3% )

Other

( = 83)

25.9% (6 )

( 1.9% - 49.9%)
74.1% ( 17)

( 50.1% -98.1%)

10.2% (5 )

(0.7% -19.7% )

89.8% ( 41)
( 80.3% -99.3% )

Overall

(n = 1,447)

30.6% ( 138)

(24.0% 37.2% )

69.4% ( 312)

(62.8% 76.0% )

30.1% (194)

(25.0% -35.2% )

69.9% (452)

(64.8% 75.0% )



Time SinceLast

Recreational States

Past 12- months

Pastmonth

Source

All States

Past12

months

476)

Pastmonth

971)

Overall

1,447)

Illegal States
Past 12
months
Pastmonth

Overall

Hispanic
274)

Source : (Hammond et al. 2023 ) , Table 55 .

ThecategoriesPast12- monthsand Pastmonth are mutuallyexclusive.

15 responseswere excluded.

MedicalStates

Past 12

months

Pastmonth

37.4% (62)

(25.1% 49.8%)

Overall

62.6% ( 104)

(50.2% 74.9% )

Table 61. Time Since Last Cannabis Use Among Exclusive Past-Year Medical Cannabis Consumers, Recency of Use by Cannabis Source , ICPS, 2021

Made/ Internet/ Store/

bySelf MailOrder Dispensary

19.9% (95)

( 14.3% -25.6% )

17.9% ( 174)

( 13.9% -21.8% )

18.6% (268)

( 15.3% -21.8% )

24.1% ( 35)

( 10.9% 37.3% )

15.6% (32)

(7.3% -23.8% )

19.1% (67)

( 11.8% -26.4% )

Non-Hispanic

1,158)

20.9% ( 29)

(9.4% -32.5% )

27.4% ( 130)
(22.0% -32.7%)

72.6% ( 346)

( 67.3% 78.0% )

19.2% ( 60)

( 12.2% 26.3% )

19.7% (89)

( 13.8% 25.7% )

Family

Friend

48.4% (230)

( 41.5% 55.4% )

42.8% (416)
( 38.2 -47.5% )

44.7% ( 646)

(40.8% 48.6% )

45.3% ( 65)

( 31.1% 59.6% )

56.2% ( 116)

( 46.0% 66.5% )

51.8% (182)
( 43.3% 60.2% )

51.6% (71)

( 38.1% 65.2% )

38.7% ( 121)

( 31.0% 46.4% )

42.6% ( 192)

( 35.9% 49.4% )

30.0% ( 192)

(24.9% 35.1%)

70.0% (450)

(64.9% 75.1% )

Dealer

34.7% (165)

(27.8 41.6% )

30.1% (293)

(25.8% 34.4% )

31.6% ( 458)

( 28.0% 35.3% )

46.4% ( 67)

( 31.8% 61.1% )

41.1% ( 85)

( 30.9% -51.4% )

43.3% ( 152)

(34.8% 51.8% )

Overall

( 1,432)

29.4% (40)

( 16.8% 42.0% )

29.7% ( 93)

(22.5% -36.8% )

29.6% ( 133)

(23.3% -35.8% )

99

20.8% ( 99)

(14.6% -26.9% )

16.8% ( 164)

(12.6% 21.1% )

18.1% (262)

(14.7% -21.6% )

21.9% ( 32)

( 8.6% -35.3% )

14.4% (30)
( 7.4% -21.4% )

17.5% ( 61)

( 10.6% 24.4% )

19.6% (27)

( 8.3% 30.9%)

7.1% ( 22)

( 3.4% 10.8% )

10.9% (49)

( 6.5% 15.3% )

34.8% (166)

(28.3% -41.4%)

57.0% (553)

( 52.2% 61.7%)

49.7% ( 719)

(45.8% 53.6% )

33.3% (48)

(19.3% -47.2 )

37.3% ( 77)

(27.4% -47.1% )

35.6% ( 125)

( 27.6% 43.7% )

24.0% ( 33)

(13.2% 34.8% )

58.0% (181)
( 50.0% 66.1% )

47.6% (214)

( 40.7% 54.5% )

Other

0.1% (0 )

(0.0% - 0.3% )

0.6% (6)

(0.0% 1.3% )

0.5% (7)

( 0.0% 0.9% )

0.0% ( 0)

(0.0% 0.0% )
0.0% (0)

(0.0% 0.0% )

0.0% ( 0)

( 0.0% 0.0% )

0.0% (0)
(0.0% 0.0%

0.4% ( 1)
(0.0% 1.3% )

0.3% ( 1)

(0.0% -0.9% )

Unknown

1.2% ( 6)

(0.0% 2.5%

1.1% ( 10)
( 0.3% 1.8% )

1.1% ( 16)
(0.5% -1.8% )

0.0% (0)
(0.0% 0.0% )

0.2% (0* )

( 0.0% 0.7%

0.1% ( 0*)
(0.0% 0.4%)

2.9% (4 )
( 0.0% 7.1% )

1.9% (6)
( 0.0% -3.8% )

2.2% ( 10)
(0.4% -4.0% )



Recreational States

Past 12

months

Past month

Overall

2,3,4

AllStates

Past12-months

( n= 164)
Pastmonth

553)

Overall

717)

Illegal States

Source: (Hammond et al. 2023 ) , Table 59.

Weighted frequencyroundeddownto .

Response options are notmutually exclusive, row totals may sum to greater than 100% .

The categories Past 12- months and Past month are mutually exclusive.

Past12- months

Past month

Overall

Medical States

Past12-months

Made/

Grownby Self

Past month

16.1% ( 31)
( 10.7% -21.6% )

18.0% (81)
( 12.0% 23.9% )

17.4% ( 113)
( 13.0% -21.9% )

Overall

48.4% (94)
( 38.7% -58.2% )

39.6% ( 179)

( 32.7% -46.5% )

(273)
( 36.6% -47.9% )

69.9% (115)

( 59.8% 80.1% )

80.6% (446)

( 75.9% 85.3% )

Table62. Cannabis Purchasingby Type of StoreAmong ExclusivePast-Year MedicalCannabis ConsumersWho Bought CannabisFroma Store,2021
LegalMedical Legal Recreational AnIllegal/ OtherTypeofStore/

Dispensary Store Dispensary

78.2% (561)
( 73.9% - 82.5% )

Family
Friend

60.6% ( 29)
( 34.1% 87.1% )

67.2% ( 52)

( 51.4% 82.9% )

64.7% (81)

( 51.2% 78.2% )

79.7% (25)

(60.8% 98.6% )

91.6% ( 166)

( 86.9% -96.4% )

89.9% ( 191)

( 85.0% 94.7% )

Dealer

29.9% ( 58)
(21.3% 38.5% )

25.4% ( 115)
( 19.3% 31.5% )

26.8% ( 173)
(21.8% 31.8% )

41.2% (67)

(29.7% 52.6% )

44.5% (246)

( 38.2% 50.7% )

43.7% (313)

( 38.2% 49.2% )

46.1% (22)

( 17.6% 74.6% )

74.0% (57)

( 60.2% 87.9% )

63.3% (79)

( 50.0% 76.6% )

19.2% (6)

(0.0% 38.9% )

21.3% ( )

( 13.5% 29.2% )

21.0% ( 45)

( 13.8% 28.3% )

Internet/

MailOrder

100

20.7% (40)

(12.5% 29.0% )

24.7% ( 112)

(17.2% -32.3%)
23.5% ( 152)

(17.6% 29.4% )

UnauthorizedStore

10.1% ( 16)
(3.6% 16.6% )

5.2% 29)

(2.5% -7.9% )

6.3% ( 45)

( 3.7% -8.8% )

9.1% ( 4)

(0.0% 22.9%)

7.6% ( 6 )

( 0.0% 16.7% )

8.2% (10)

( 0.8% 15.6% )

Store/

Dispensary

13.2% (4)
(0.0% 30.1% )

2.6% ( 5 )

( 0.0% -6.4% )

4.2% (9)

(0.2% -8.2%)

43.7% (85)
( 34.0% 53.3% )

65.3% (295)
(58.4% 72.1% )

58.8% (380)
(53.1% 64.5% )

0.2% (0 *)
(0.0% 0.7% )

1.1% ( 5)
(0.0% 2.3% )

0.8% (5)

(0.0% 1.7% )

1.3% ( 2)

( 0.0% 2.8% )

1.4% ( 8)
(0.0% -3.0% )

1.4% ( 10)
(0.1% 2.6% )

Other

1.8% ( 1)
(0.0% -5.6% )

1.2% ( 1)
(0.0% -3.6% )

1.4% ( 2 )

( 0.0% -3.4% )

3.0% ( 1)

(0.0% -9.3% )

0.0% ( 0)

(0.0% 0.0% )

0.4% ( 1)

( 0.0% 1.3% )

Unknown

0.9% (2)
( 0.0% 2.0% )

0.9% (4)
(0.0% 1.8%

0.9% (6)
(0.2% -1.6%)



2,3,4

RecreationalStates

Past12- months

Pastmonth

Ove

LegalMedical

Dispensary

71.6% (60)
( 59.5% 83.6%)

77.3% (228)
( 70.3% 84.3%)

76.0% (288)
( 70.0% 82.1%)

LegalRecreational
Store

46.7% (39)
(32.3% 61.1% )

51.0% ( 150)
(42.0% 59.9% )

( 189)

( 42.3% 57.7% )

Source : (Hammond et al. 2023 ) , Table 61.

Weighted frequencyroundeddownto 0 .

Thedenominatoris medicalonlyuserswhohaveboughtcannabisfroma storeinthepast12 months.

ThecategoriesPast12- monthsand Pastmonth are mutuallyexclusive.

2 responses were excluded.
4

Responseoptionsarenotmutuallyexclusive, rowtotalsmaysumtogreaterthan100%

101

An Illegal
UnauthorizedStore

9.5% ( 8)
( 1.0% 18.0% )

6.1% (18)
(2.2% -9.9%)

6.8% (26)
(3.3% 10.4% )

Type of Store/

Dispensary

0.3% ( 0* )
(0.0% 0.9% )

2.3% ( 7)
(0.0% - 5.2% )

1.9% ( 7)
( 0.0% -4.1% )



2. Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)

Table 63. Marijuana Use for Any Reason, Medical Reason, and Both Medical and Nonmedical Reason in the Past 30 Days in the Participating

States/ Territories , BRFSS, Marijuana Module, 2021
Any

State/ Territory* Frequency

17,666Overall

Alaska

Connecticut

Delaware

Hawaii

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana

Kentucky

Maine

Maryland

Minnesota

Montana

Nebraska

863

788

257

748

401

290

566

331

2,577

2,034

1,120

645

286

Weighted

Frequency(% )

8,017,412( 100) 5,700

93,885 ( 100)

282,425 ( 100)

68,544 ( 100)

106,338( 100)

106,816( 100)

1,026,164( 100)

369,827( 100)

277,702(100)

413,256 (100)

883,969 (100)

345,770 (100)

112,874( 100)

94,743 ( 100)

368

310

91

215

Nonmedical Reason

128

126

187

104

669

510

458

179

114

2,905,432

Weighted Weighted %

(95%
36.2

(23.6, 26.2)
47.0

(42.2 , 51.7)
37.7

(33.1, 42.3 )
40.5

(32.6, 48.5)
30.6

(25.6 , 35.5 )
33.8

(27.9 , 39.8)
41.5

(34.6 , 48.3)
34.7

(30.0, 39.4)
33.8

(27.8, 39.8)
26.8

(23.6 , 30.1)
27.2

(22.9 , 31.5)
41.7

(38.2, 45.2)
27.6

(23.5 , 31.7)
42.5

(35.0 , 50.0)

44,102

106,466

27,793

32,495

36,134

425,699

128,361

93,783

110,925

240,704

144,091

31,185

40,236

102

Frequency

5,357

176

175

88

275

106

66

131

90

1,005

758

272

232

61

MedicalReason

Weighted

Frequency
1,997,581

16,022

57,045

21,125

35,019

25,467

198,027

74,793

64,935

148,545

287,527

80,123

34,082

17,716

Weighted %

(95% CI)
24.9

(23.6 , 26.2)

17.1

(14.0,20.1)
20.2

(16.6, 23.8)
30.8

(23.6 , 38.0)
32.9

(28.1, 37.7)
23.8

(18.7, 29.0 )
19.3

(14.1, 24.5 )
20.2

(16.5, 24.0)
23.4

(18.0, 28.8)
35.9

(32.5 , 39.4)
32.5

(28.0 , 37.0 )
23.2

(20.2, 26.2)
30.2

(25.9, 34.5)

18.7

(13.6, 23.8)

BothMedicalandNonmedicalReason

Weighted Weighted%

Frequency Frequency (95% )

6,609 3,114,399 38.8

( 37.2, 40.5)

33,761 36.0

( 31.5, 40.4)

118,913 42.1

( 37.1, 47.1)

19,627 28.6

(21.7, 35.6)

38,824 36.5

( 31.4, 41.6)
42.3

( 36.3, 48.4)

39,2

( 32.1, 46.4)

45.1

( 40.2, 50.0)

42.8

( 36.2, 49.5

37.2

( 33.5, 40.9)

45,215

402,438

166,674

118,983

153,786

355,739

121,555

40.2

(35.5,45.0)
35.2

(31.8, 38.5)
42.2

(37.3, 47.0)
38.8

(31.5, 46.2)

47,607

36,791

319

303

78

258

167

98

248

137

903

766

390

234

111



Weighted

Frequency( )

359,031( 100)

120,462( 100)

1,611,364( 100)

44,161( 100)

866,871( 100)

401,216( 100)

118,445 (100)

184,017 (100)

97,963 (100)

22,624 ( 100)

11,481( 100) 3,597

Excludes individualswho responded, "Don'tknow/notsure andthosewho refusedto answer.

State/ Territory Frequency

358Nevada

New Hampshire

NewYork

North Dakota

Ohio

Oklahoma

RhodeIsland

Utah

Vermont

Wyoming

Guam

486

1,208

303

1,592

273

620

659

1,006

146

118

Nonmedical Reason

Frequency Frequency

138 144,810

47,227

788,848

183

477

105

431

26

194

168

422

49

Weighted %
(95% CI)

40.3

(33.3 , 47.4)
39.2

(33.5, 44.9)
49.0

(44.3 , 53.6)
36.7

(29.9, 43.5)
29.0

(24.9 , 33.2)
12.6

(6.9, 18.2)

30.7

(25.7 , 35.7)
28.7

(24.2 , 33.1)
44.9

(40.3 , 49.4)
37.2

(26.4 , 48.1)
31.3

(18.3, 44.4)

48

16,206

251,600

50,448

36,350

51,998

43,946

8,427

103

Frequency

87

126

255

97

512

175

159

244

197

41

29

Medical Reason

Weighted

Frequency

87,766

23,774

210,651

12,870

243,665

244,845

26,989

61,415

15,572

5,192

4,416

Weighted%
(95% CI)

24.4

(17.7, 31.2)
19.7

(15.6, 23.9)
13.1

( 10.5, 15.7)
29.1

(22.9, 35.4)
28.1

(24.0, 32.2)
61.0

(53.6, 68.4)
22.8

(18.3, 27.3)
33.8

(29.4, 38.3)
15.9

(12.9, 18.9)
23.0

(14.1, 31.8)
38.5

(22.1, 54.8)

BothMedicalandNonmedicalReason

Weighted %
Frequency Frequency (95% CI)

133 126,455 35.2

49,460

611,864

(28.4 , 42.0)
41.1

(35.3 , 46.8)
38.0

(33.4 , 42.6)
34.2

(27.4 , 40.9)
42.9

(38.3 , 47.4)
26.4

(19.9, 32.9)
46.5

(41.1, 51.9 )
37.5

(32.9 , 42.1)
39.2

(34.8 , 43.7)
39.8

(29.1, 50.6)
30.2

( 17.9, 42.5 )

177

476

101

649

72

267

241

387

53

41

15,085

371,606

105,924

55,106

68,068

38,445

9,005

3,467



Table64. Past30- DayMarijuanaUseby Methodof Useand Stratifiedby ReasonofUse, BRFSS, MarijuanaModule, 2021

Any Reason Recreational Reason Medical Reason

Method of Use*

Any

Smoke

Eat

Drink

Vaporize

Dab

Other

Frequency

17,605

11,684

3,408

170

1,561

404

378

Weighted
Frequency( ) Frequency

5,679

3,881

1,171

39

7,971,458

5,453,712

1,370,291

58,107

760,394

183,290

145,664

469

74

45

Weighted

2,884,067

1,963,413

555,280

13,981

287,442

34,688

29,263

Excludesindividualswhoresponded, "Don'tknow/notsure andthosewhorefusedto answer.

Weighted %

(95% CI)

100

68.1

(65.4, 70.8)
19.3

( 16.9, 21.6)
0.5

( 0.2, 0.8)
10.0

( 8.3, 11.7)
1.2

(0.8, 1.6)
1.0

(0.3, 1.7)

104

Weighted

5,334 1,989,539

2,961 1,200,016

1,354 424,142

30,421

202,612

44,979

87,368

84

542

113

280

Weighted %

(95%

100

60.3

( 57.5, 63.1)

21.3

( 19.1, 23.5)
1.5

(0.8, 2.3)
10.2

( 8.5, 11.8)
2.3

( 1.5, 3.1)
4.4

(3.2, 5.6)

Weighted

Frequency

3,097,852

2,290,283

BothMedicaland Nonmedical

Weighted%
(95% CI)

100

73.9

( 71.6, 76.3)
12.6

(10.7, 14.5)
0.4

( 0.2, 0.7)
8.7

( 7.2, 10.2)
3.3

(2.5, 4.2)
0.9

( 0.5, 1.4)

Frequency
6,592

4,842

883

47

550

217

53

390,868

13,705

270,340

103,623

29,033



3. Monitoringthe Future( MTF)

Table 65. Sample Size and Response Rate, MTF, 2017–2022

NumberofStudents

Year

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

2022

8th

Grade

16,010

14,836

14,223

3,161

11,446

9,889

10th

Grade

14,171

15,144

14,595

4,890

11,792

11,950

12th

Grade

13,522

14,502

13,713

3,770

9,022

9,599

Total

43,703

44,482

42,531

11,821

32,260

31,438

Response Rate ( % )

10th

Grade

8th

Grade

87

89

89

88

82

86

85

86

86

89

78

84

105

12th

Grade

79

81

80

79

69

75

4.StateDataFromState MedicalMarijuanaPrograms

4.1. MarylandMedicalCannabisPatientSurvey2022 ( MMCPS- 22)

Cannabis Public Policy Consulting, Quality Control Processes (Excerpt From the CPPC

Project Proposal)

Quality controlis built into our projects in a variety ofways, beginningwith the assignmentof
recordkeepingto one researcher( record keeper ) , who is the single owner ofdocumentation
for the project. Keypersonnel on the projectwill [be] able to access files necessary to complete
work throughpermissionsettings, but allchanges to files and documents must be approved [by]
the record keeper to ensurequality control. This prohibits the duplicationof files, the corruption
offiles, or compromisingofcritical data when multiple personnelare workingin one document
fromseparatecomputers. The record keeper follows Cannabis Public Policy Consulting
(CPPC) s standard operatingprocedures for documentation, such as keepingconsistentnaming
conventionsfor files and encryptingdocumentationwith passwordswhen necessary.

Additionally, the recordkeeper is responsible for routine quality control checks throughoutthe
surveyadministrationperiod. These checks will ensure representativenessofthe sample,
identifysystem errors or failures, confirm patientprivacy, and protectdata integrity.

Thesecheckswillinclude, butnotbe limitedto, the followingactions:

( 1) Reviewgeographicand demographicparticipationdata duringthe survey collectionperiod

to ensure samplingis representativeinan ongoingfashion(i.e., ensurethereareno

hotspotsthat compromiserepresentationearly on) .

( 2 ) Ensurethat the questionnaire is at a reading level approved by the client and 508 compliant
ifdeemednecessary.

( 3)

( 4 )

Perform multiple quality assurance checks on data analysis and all data cleaning performed

and verified bykey personnel individually.

Guarantee that the questionnaire language is equitable when capturing demographic data

( i.e., providingadequate options for pronouns, gender identities, and race/ ethnicity) .



(5 )

( 6 ) Forallanalysis, run statistical methods three individualtimes to make sure outcome and

finding is consistent prior to final documentation.

( 7 ) Backup all files and data documentation every24 hours.

(8) Performother checks requested in collaborationby the State ofMaryland and CPPC.

Shouldanerror be discoveredthrough any ofthe quality control checks or quality control
procedures built into the project, the record keeperwill document the error andprovide this
notificationinwriting to the Contract Monitor. CPPC commits itselfto remedying all issues
within 5 days ofnotificationat no cost to the Commission. All correction actionswill be
thoroughly documented andprovided to the Commissionuponremediation. Further, CPPC
commits itselfto seekingthe appropriateapproval process prior to taking correctiveactions as to
ensurethe Commissionhas agreed to and approved the next steps and remediationproceduresas
outlined inthe Problem EscalationProcedure in Section 3.8 [ofthe CPPC project proposal] .

4.2. MarylandMedicalCannabisCommission( MMCC) Tables

Table 66.Descriptive Characteristics of Maryland Medical Cannabis Commission (MMCC) Survey Participants

Characteristic N %

Performtestruns on surveylinks, databases, and othersystemsusedfor datacollection,

storage, and analysis.

Age in Years

18-20

21-25

26-35

36-45

46-55

56-65

66-75

76-85

86+

Gender Identity

Male

Female

Transgender female

Transgendermale

Non- binary

Notincludedinabove

Prefernotto answer

Race

WhiteorCaucasian

Black or African American

Asian

NativeHawaiianor Other Pacific Islander

AmericanIndian or Alaskan Native

Notincludedabove

Morethanonerace

106

206

676

2674

3140

2245

2207

1665

181

16

5684

6994

25

35

161

12

100

10181

1778

153

19

69

376

330

1.6

5.2

20.6

24.1

17.3

17

12.8

1.4

0.1

43.7

53.8

0.2

0.3

1.2

0.1

0.8

78.2

13.7

1.2

0.1

0.5

2.9

2.5



Characteristic

Ethnicity

Hispanicor Latino

NotHispanicorLatino

Missing

Highest Levelof Education

Less than highschool

High school or equivalent

Tradeschoolcertificate/diploma

Some college , or associates degree
Bachelor's degree

Master's degree , doctoral degree (e.g, PhD, MD, etc.)

Missing

MedicaidEnrollmentStatus

Notcurrently enrolled

Currentlyenrolled

EmploymentStatus

Workingfull-time

Working part- time

Student

Stay-at- home parent or homemaker
Notworking

Notworking , seeking employment

Retired

Missing

AnnualHouseholdIncome

Less than $ 14,000

$ 14,000to $ 29,999

$30,000-$ 49,999

$50,000 $ 74,999

$ 99,000

$ 100,000to $ 150,000

$ 150,000 $200,000

More than $ 200,000

Prefernot to answer

SensoryorPhysicalDisability

Seriousdifficultyhearing

Serious difficulty seeing, even when wearing glasses

Serious difficulty concentrating or making decisions due to a physical ,
mental, or emotional condition

Seriousdifficultywalkingor climbingstairs

Seriousdifficultybathingor dressing

Serious difficulty doing errands alone

Years ofCertification in the Maryland Medical Cannabis Program

1

2

3

4

5

Source MarylandMedicalCannabis Commissionin a reportdated March 7 , 2023 .

107

N

813

12185

13

165

2159

743

4177

3241

2524

2

10311

2187

7285

1078

234

594

689

370

2350

411

222

567

1086

1786

2000

1612

2176

1099

987

1227

761

645

2312

1730

384

1257

3721

3397

3233

1630

893

%

6.2

93.7

1.3

16.6

5.7

32.1

24.9

19.4

79.2

16.8

56

8.3

1.8

4.6

5.3

2.8

18.1

1.7

4.4

8.3

13.7

15.4

12.4

16.7

8.4

7.6

9.4

5.8

5

17.8

13.3

3

9.7

28.6

26.1

24.8

12.5

6.9



Table 67. Frequencies of Substance Use in the Past Month Maryland Medical Cannabis Commission

(MMCC) Survey Participants

FrequencyofSubstanceUse

Cannabis

days

1-4days

5-10days

11-19days

20-29 days

All30 days

Tobacco

days

1-4days

5-10 days

11-19days

20-29 days

All 30 days

Alcohol

days

1-4days

5-10 days

11-19days

20-29 days

All 30 days

Psychedelics

days

1-4days
5-10 days

11-19 days

20-29 days

All30 days

Benzodiazepines

days

1-4days

5-10days

11-19 days

20-29days

All 30 days

Stimulants

days

1-4days

5-10 days

11-19days

20-29 days

All 30 days

Opioids

N

521

1134

1216

1652

2602

5868

10095

430

231

233

252

1693

5207

3784

1975

1168

569

259

12453

409

30

10

3

27

11774

526

176

77

66

313

12178

168

85

74

130

295

12306

175

67

48

42

284

%

108

4

8.7

9.3

12.7

20

45.1

77.6

3.3

1.8

1.8

1.9

13

40

29.1

15.2

9

4.4

2

95.7

3.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

90.5

4

1.4

0.6

0.5

days

1-4days
5-10 days

11-19 days

20-29 days

All 30 days

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabisCommissionina reportdatedMarch7 , 2023.

2.4

93.6

1.3

0.7

0.6

1

2.3

94.6

1.3

0.5

0.4

0.3

2.2



Table68.Methodsof Cannabis Administration( One Time or More) in the Past MonthMarylandMedical

Cannabis Commission(MMCC) Survey Participants
MethodofCannabisAdministration

Flower or smoked dried herb

Cartridge/ Vaporizer

n

9375

7978

2294

8630

1575

1597

2879

Transdermal patch 177

Rectal/Vaginalsuppositories 64

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabisCommissionina reportdatedMarch7 , 2023.

Concentrate

Edibles

Capsulesor tablets

Tincturesororalsprays

Topicals

%

70 0.5

Slightlyeffective 447 3.4

2782 21.4Moderately effective

Very effective 5981 46

Extremelyeffective 3648 28.2

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabis Commissionin a reportdated March 7 , 2023.

Table 69.Perceived Effectiveness of Cannabis Treatment , Maryland Medical Cannabis Commission (MMCC)

Survey Participants

PerceivedEffectiveness

Noteffectiveat all

n

Worsened

Table70.PerceivedHealthand SocialEffectsof CannabisAmongMarylandMedicalCannabisCommission(MMCC)

SurveyParticipants

n

127

64

998

107

PerceivedEffect

Physicalhealth 9359

11527Moodormentalhealth

Memory or concentration 4817

Socialrelationships 7064

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabisCommissionina reportdatedMarch7 , 2023.

%

1

0.5

7.7

0.8

%

72.1

61.3

17.6

66.3

12.1

12.3

22.1

1.4

0.5

Improved

n

109

%

71.9

88.6

37

54.3

Neither

n

3444

1338

7109

5758

%

26.5

10.3

54.6

44.3



Table Frequency of Conditions While Consuming Cannabis Among Maryland Medical Cannabis Users

Never Once About Monthly About

Condition

Anxiety

Panic

Psychotic or paranoid feelings

Suicidalthoughtsor ideation

Breathing problems

n

8965

10784

11238

12538

11593

11726

( % )

68.9

82.9

86.4

96.4

89.1

90.1Nausea/vomiting

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabisCommissionina reportdatedMarch7 , 2023.

n

1995

1270

1044

168

691

740

( % )

15.3

9.8

8

1.3

397 397

5.7 255

Survey Question on Symptoms

Had a problem with memory or concentration afterusing cannabis?

Devoteda great deal of time to getting, using, or recovering from cannabis?

Felt like you are not in control of your cannabis consumption or could notreduce

your consumptioneven when you wanted to?
Source: MarylandMedicalCannabisCommissionina reportdatedMarch7 , 2023.

n

1122

527

433

116

110

( % )

8.6

4.1

3.3

0.9

3.1

2

Never

n

8473

11362

11880

Table72.SymptomsExperiencedby MarylandMedicalCannabisUsersinthePastSixMonths, MarylandMedicalCannabisCommission( MMCC)

SurveyParticipants

n

473

184

119

45

146

102

%

65.1

87.3

91.3

( % )

3.6

1.4

0.9

0.3

1.1

0.8

Sometimes

n

3818

1241

712

About Daily

n

352

143

74

40

73

71

%

29.3

9.5

5.5

( % )

2.7

1.1

0.6

0.3

0.6

0.5

About Half

the Time

n

348

172

110

%

2.7

1.3

0.8

Most ofthe

Time

n

205

86

85

%

1.6

0.7

0.7

Always

n

65

39

91

%

0.5

0.3

0.7



Table73.Frequencyof Treatmentinan EmergencyRoomor UrgentCareFacilityfor AnyReasonRelatedto

CannabisConsumptionAmongMarylandMedicalCannabisUsers

Frequency n %

98.3

0.7

0.2

0.1

0.1

Never

Once

Twice

times

Morethanthree times

Total 12926

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabisCommissionina reportdatedMarch7 , 2023.

12784

96

27

10

Table 74.Frequency of Driving Within Three Hours of Consuming Cannabis and/or Under the Influence of

Cannabis in the Past Month Among Maryland Medical Cannabis Patients
%

times

1 time

2-3times

4-5times

6 or more times

Total

Source: MarylandMedicalCannabis Commissionin a reportdated March 7 , 2023.

4.3. MinnesotaTables

n

10382

482

835

226

831

12756

Table 75. QualifyingMedical Conditionsfor MedicalCannabis Use inMinnesota

Condition

Alzheimer'sdisease

Amyotrophiclateralsclerosis(ALS)

Obstructivesleepapnea

Post- traumatic stress disorder ( PTSD)

Autism spectrum disorder (must meetDiagnosticand StatisticalManual ofMentalDisorders, FifthEdition[DSM-5 ] )

Cancer( illness or its treatment produces one or more ofthe following: severe or chronic pain; nausea or severe
vomiting or cachexia or severe wasting.)
Chronicmotoror vocalticdisorder

Chronic pain

Glaucoma

HIV/ AIDS

Inflammatoryboweldisease, includingCrohn'sdisease

Intractable

Irritable bowel syndrome (effective Aug. 1, 2023)

Obsessive-compulsive disorder (effective Aug. 1 , 2023)

79.8

3.7

6.4

1.7

6.4

Seizures , including those characteristic ofepilepsy

Severe and persistent muscle spasms , including those characteristic of multiple sclerosis (MS)

Sicklecelldisease

Terminal illness, with a probable life expectancy ofless than one year ( Ifillness or its treatment produces one or
more ofthe following : severe or chronic pain nausea or severe vomiting ; or cachexia or severe wasting .)
Tourette syndrome

Source: Estimatesgeneratedby FDAusingdataprovidedbyMinnesotaDepartmentofHealthApril3 , 2023andApril12, 2023.



Table76.MinnesotaSurveyResponsesand MostCommonAdverseEvents( AEs) for 2015-2017

Response
Rate Patients

1,502

#

Experiencing

272 ( 18% )91%

Degreeof

Themajority(91%) ofside
effectresponseswere
reportedto bemildor

moderateinseverity

90% ( 1,421) ofthe
1,584sideeffectresponses
weremild(n 758; 48%)
ormoderate( n 663; 42%)
inseverity

Source: EstimatesgeneratedbyFDAusingdataprovidedbyMinnesotaDepartmentof HealthApril3 , 2023andApril12, 2023.

Year

2015

2016

2016

2017

96%

Side Effect

2017

Table 77. Frequencies of Side Effects Reported Among Minnesota MedicalCannabis Patients byYear and
Severity, 2017-2022

Numberof
Patient

Completed

Surveys
34140

86196

125995

152861

192719

357078

5,412

Number

Reporting Any
Side Effect( of

Patient Surveys)
2805 ( 8.22)

Number

Reporting Severe

Side Effect ( of

Patient Surveys)
252

Number Reporting
ModerateSide

Effect( of

PatientSurveys)
988

Year

2017 (0.74) ( 2.89)

2018 ( 7.69) 681 ( 0.79) 2305 ( 2.67) 3641

2019 9001 (7.14) 808 ( 0.64) 2967 (2.35) 5226

2020 7654 (5.01) 575 (0.38) 2231 ( 1.46) 4848

2021 10681 (5.54) 595 (0.31) 3204 (1.66) 6882

15656 ( 4.38) 793 ( 0.22) 4254 ( 1.19) 106092022

Source: Estimatesgeneratedby FDAusingdataprovidedby MinnesotaDepartmentofHealthApril 3, 2023 and April12, 2023.

Drymouth

Mentalclouding/ " foggy brain"

Other

Drowsiness/ somnolence/ sedation

Fatigue

Increasedappetite

Table78.Top Ten Side Effects Reported on the MNPatientSelf-EvaluationbyYear (2017-2022)

ofPatientNumber of

Patient Reports Reports

Nausea

Difficultyconcentrating

2018

759 ( 14% )

Euphoria ( intense feeling of well-being or pleasure)
Dizziness

Drymouth

Mentalclouding/ " foggy brain"

Drowsiness/ somnolence/sedation

Other

Fatigue

Increasedappetite
Dizziness

Headache

Lightheadedness
Anxiety

112

636

287

273

Most Common AES

Drymouth (3.9% ),
drowsiness/somnolence/sedation

(3.9% ) , and fatigue (3.5% ) .

218

218

206

85

82

75

71

Drymouth (4.1% ) , fatigue (3% ) ,
drowsiness/somnolence/sedation

( 3%) , and mental

clouding foggy brain ( % )

1421

600

570

548

526

467

312

252

212

175

Number

ReportingMild

Side Effect (% of

PatientSurveys)

1565

1.86

0.84

0.80

0.64

0.64

0.60

0.25

0.24

0.22

0.21

1.65

0.7

0.66

0.64

0.61

0.54

0.36

0.29

0.25

0.2

(4.58)

(4.22)

( 4.15)

( 3.17)

(3.57)

(2.97)



2019

Drymouth

Mental clouding/ " foggy brain"

Drowsiness/ somnolence/ sedation

Other

Fatigue

Increasedappetite
Dizziness

Lightheadedness

Headache

Anxiety

2020

Drymouth

Increasedappetite

Mental clouding/ " foggy brain"

Fatigue

Drowsiness/ somnolence/ sedation

Other

Dizziness

Lightheadedness

Headache

Euphoria( intensefeelingofwell- being or pleasure)

2021

Drymouth

Increasedappetite

Mental clouding/ " foggy brain"

Drowsiness/ somnolence/ sedation

Other

Fatigue

Dizziness

Headache

Euphoria(intensefeelingofwell-beingor pleasure)

Lightheadedness

2022

Drymouth

Other

Increasedappetite

Mentalclouding/ " foggy brain"

Drowsiness/ somnolence/ sedation

Numberof

Patient Reports

Fatigue

Dizziness

Headache

Anxiety

2151

898

777

727

698

669

384

314

272

225

113

2134

687

687

640

616

551

302

196

188

176

3213

999

911

863

827

746

448

303

279

250

5823

1347

1295

1234

969

943

488

429

376

315

ofPatient

Reports

1.71

0.71

0.62

0.58

0.55

0.53

0.3

0.25

0.22

0.18

1.4

0.45

0.45

0.42

0.4

0.36

0.2

0.13

0.12

0.12

1.63

0.38

0.36

0.35

0.27

0.26

0.14

0.12

0.11

Lightheadedness 0.09

Source: EstimatesgeneratedbyFDAusingdataprovidedbyMinnesotaDepartmentofHealthApril3 , 2023andApril12, 2023.

1.67

0.52

0.47

0.45

0.43

0.39

0.23

0.16

0.14

0.13



Table79.PatientNumbersby State: 2016-2020( Only States WithAvailableData)

State 2016 2018

Alaska 1084 621

Arizona 114439

Arkansas

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

Florida

Hawaii

Illinois

Louisiana

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan
Minnesota

Missouri

Montana

Nevada

NewHampshire
NewJersey

NorthDakota

Ohio

Oklahoma

Oregon

Pennsylvania

NR

94577

15136

1414

NR

RhodeIsland

Utah

299914

27152

76939

4350

90120

60110

268566

18249

22706

36422

15839

8302

63062

80257

111358

707

78376

238869

24801

243433

16218

NR NR

Vermont 5313 NR

5386 6160WashingtonDC

Total 953606 1417684 2157005

Source: University of Michigantabulation of state annualreports, providedto the FDAon February28, 2023.
Abbreviations: NR, not reported

15334

7707

NR

NR

33543

218556

2806

NR

7785

25358

2017

1053

152979

NR

93372

22573

3274

42724

19858

21800

2089

12154

29046

4998

NR

NR

NR

68032

NR

16418

NR

3332

4600

661990

NR

11489

45319

269553

8075

NR

22849

23489

3493

16937

46645

57960

NR

NR

NR

50400

10532

18533

186002

5459

86641

26641

6060

167211

23746

39808

NR

51589

58920

297515

14481

NR

31186

17211

6480

44000

67574

98101

114

3575

30786

31251

100027

16963

2019

404

NR

NR

5836

219817

15351

81610

36700

11213

2020

NR

295295

66638

85814

49562

15495

456594

30868

121775

NR

121994

92240

243372

28522

69397

41638

13303

10688

81111

104655

133362

3233

176387

367053

22603

297317

19803

16096

NR

9618

2974433



5. Tables and FiguresExcerptedfromUniversityofFlorida's

SystematicReview ofthe MedicalLiteratureon CannabisUse

5.1 Anorexia

Table 80.Summaryof IncludedStudies for Anorexia

Randomized controlled trials ( )

Observationalstudies

Systematic reviews (SRs)

EligibleRCTsidentifiedfrom

Eligibleobservationalstudies identifiedfrom

Totalnon-eligible studies identifiedfrom

Total studies included in risk of bias assessments

1

3

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData

on MarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.

( Haneyetal. 2005)

(Strasseretal. 2006)
(Haneyetal. 2007)

ObservationalStudies

1

2

3

Count of

IncludedStudies

Table 81.References (Studies Included in Risk of Bias Assessments , Anorexia )

RandomizedClinicalTrials

(Zhang et al. 2018)

( Worrest et al. 2022)

( Huanget al. 2023)

3

11

115

Notes

2 were excluded during
abstraction due to reporting of non
clinically relevantoutcomes

1 SR wasaddedduringquality control
resultingfrom handsearches

Duplicateincludedstudies not reported

Duplicateincluded studies not reported
Uniquecomponentstudies

notincludedin quantitative
synthesis



Figure14.RiskofBiasAssessment, RandomizedClinicalTrials, Anorexia

Riskof bias domains

D3 D4

+

+

+

Study

Strasser2006

Haney2005

Haney 2007

Study

D1

Worrest2022

Zhang 2018

Huang2022

D2

Domains:

D1 Bias arising from the randomization process.
D2: Biasduetodeviationsfrom intendedintervention.

Figure 15.Risk of Bias Assessment , Observational Studies , Anorexia

D1

Some concerns

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchin PartnershipwiththeSentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData

onMarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.

D2

+

D3: Biasdue to missing outcome data.

D4 Bias in measurement of the outcome .

D5: Bias selection of the reported result.

+

D3

Risk of bias domains

D4 D5

?

?

Domains:

D1 Bias due to confounding

D2: Bias due to selectionofparticipants.
D3: Bias in classificationof interventions.

D4: Bias due to deviations from intended interventions .

D5: Bias due to missing data .
D6: Bias in measurementof outcomes.

D7: Bias inselection of the reported result

116

D5

+

+

D6

Overall

Judgement

High

D7 Overall

+

+

Judgement

Critical

Moderate

Noinformation

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData

onMarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.



5.2. Anxiety

Table 82. Summary of Included Studies for Anxiety

Randomizedcontrolledtrials ( )

Observational studies

Systematic reviews ( SRs)

Eligible RCTs identified from SRs

Eligible observational studies identified from SRs

Total non-eligible studies identified from

Total studies included in risk of bias assessments

1

2

4

Duplicate included studies not

reported

Duplicate includedstudies not

reported
Unique component studies

not included in quantitative

synthesis
Source : Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research in Partnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data

on Marijuana Use. Project 2/ 1B Report dated July 19, 2023 .

Table83.References (StudiesIncludedinRiskof Bias Assessments, Anxiety)

RandomizedClinicalTrials

ObservationalStudies

1

( Chavesetal. 2020)

( Kayseret al. 2020)

(Aragona et al. 2009)

(Kanjanarangsichai et al. 2022)

Study

( Ware et al. 2015)

D1

Kanjanaran2022 +

Chaves 2020 +

Kaysar 2020

Aragona 2009

Figure 16.RiskofBiasAssessment, RandomizedClinicalTrials, Anxiety

Count of

IncludedStudies

D2

+

+

+

+

3

25

1

1

299

5

117

Notes

Riskof bias domains

D3 D4

+

+

+

++

Domains:

D1 Biasarisingfrom the randomizationprocess.
D2: Biasdueto deviations from intended intervention.

D5

+

+

+

+

Overall

+

+

+

+

Judgement

Low

D3 Biasdueto missingoutcomedata.
D4: Bias in measurementof the outcome.

D5: Bias inselection of the reported result

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData

onMarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1B Reportdated July 19, 2023.



Figure17.RiskofBiasAssessment, ObservationalStudies, Anxiety

Study Ware 2015

D1

+

D2

+

D3

+

Risk of bias domains

D4 D5

+

Domains :

D1: Bias due to confounding .

D2: Biasdueto selectionofparticipants
D3 Bias in classificationof interventions.

D4: Biasdueto deviations from intended interventions.

D5: Bias due to missing data .
D6: Bias in measurement of outcomes .

D7: Bias inselectionofthe reportedresult.

+

118

D6 D7 Overall

+

Judgement

Moderate

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinical Outcomes Research in Partnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData

on MarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1B Reportdated July 19, 2023.



5.3. Inflammatory Bowel Disease

Table84. Summaryof IncludedStudies for InflammatoryBowelDisease

Countof

IncludedStudies

4Randomizedcontrolledtrials ( )

Observationalstudies

Systematic reviews (SRs)

EligibleRCTsidentifiedfrom

Eligible observational studies identified from

Total non-eligible studies identified from Unique component studies

not includedinquantitativesynthesisTotalstudies includedinriskofbias assessments

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomes ResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData
onMarijuanaUse. Project2/ 1B Reportdated July 19, 2023.

1

2

(Naftali et al. 2013)

(Naftali et al. 2021a)

(Irving et al. 2018)

(Naftaliet al. 2021b)

Observational Studies

4

1

Table 85. References (Studies Included inRiskof Bias Assessments, InflammatoryBowelDisease)

RandomizedClinicalTrials

6

6

(Desai etal. 2020)

(Desaietal. 2019)
(Mbachietal. 2019b)
(Mbachietal. 2019a)

( Choi et al . 2022)
(Coates et al. 2022)

14

119

Notes

2 were excluded during abstraction due to

reporting of clinical not relevant outcomes, and

use of synthetic cannabinoids.

5 OS excluded during abstraction due to unclear

exposure definition, did not assess safety or

effectiveness ofcannabis products in patients with

IBD or did not assess clinically relevant outcomes

67

10

Duplicatestudies notreported

Duplicate studies not reported



Figure18.RiskofBias Assessment, RandomizedClinicalTrials, InflammatoryBowelDisease

Riskofbiasdomains

D3 D4

+

+

+
Study

Naftali2013

Naftali2021a

Irving2018

Naftali2021b

Study

Desai 2020

Desai2019

Mbachi2019a

Mbachi2019b

Coates2022

Choi2022

Figure 19.RiskofBias Assessment, ObservationalStudies, InflammatoryBowelDisease

Riskof biasdomains

D4 D5

? +

D2

+

+

+

Domains:

Bias arising from the randomization process.

D2: Biasdueto deviationsfromintendedintervention.

D1

+

D3: Biasdue to missing outcomedata.

D4: Biasinmeasurementof theoutcome.

D5: Bias inselection of the reported result.

Source : Consortium for Medical Marijuana Clinical Outcomes Research in Partnership with the Sentinel Initiative. Medical Literature and Data

on Marijuana Use. Project 2 / 1B Report dated July 19 , 2023.

D2

+

+

+

D3

?

?

?

?

?

+

120

+

D6

Domains:

D1 Biasdue to confounding

D2: Biasduetoselectionofparticipants.
D3: Biasin classificationof interventions.

D4: Bias due to deviations from intended interventions

D5: Bias due to missing data.

D6: Bias in measurementof outcomes

D7: Bias in selection of the reportedresult.

D5

D7

?

Judgement

High

Overall

Overall

+

Judgement

Critical

Serious

Moderate

Some concerns

Low

No information

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinical Outcomes ResearchinPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData

onMarijuanaUse. Project 2/ 1B ReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.



5.4 Nausea

Table 86.Summaryof IncludedStudies for Nausea

Randomized controlled trials ( RCTs)obtained from

literature search

Observationalstudiesobtainedfromliteraturesearch

Totalstudies includedinrisk ofbias assessments

1

2

3

Source: Consortiumfor MedicalMarijuanaClinical Outcomes Research inPartnershipwith the SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData

on MarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1B Reportdated July 19, 2023.

Table 87. References (Studies Included inRiskof Bias Assessments, Nausea)

RandomizedClinicalTrials

( Grimison et al. 2020)

( Kleine- Brueggeneyet al. 2015)

( Duranetal. 2010)

Study

Figure20. RiskofBiasAssessment, RandomizedClinicalTrials, Nausea

Kleine- Brueggeney2015

Grimison2020

Duran 2010

+

Countof

IncludedStudies

3

D2

+

3

+

121

Notes

Riskof bias domains

D3 D4

+

+

+

Domains:

D1: Bias arisingfromthe randomizationprocess.
D2: Biasduetodeviationsfromintendedintervention.

D3: Biasdueto missing outcomedata.
D4 : Bias in measurement of the outcome.

D5: Bias in selection of the reported result

D5 Overall

Judgement

+

Someconcerns

Source: ConsortiumforMedicalMarijuanaClinicalOutcomesResearchinPartnershipwiththe SentinelInitiative. MedicalLiteratureandData

onMarijuanaUse. Project2 / 1BReportdatedJuly 19, 2023.



5.5. Pain

Table 88. Summary of Included Studies for Pain

Randomizedcontrolledtrials ( )

Observationalstudies

Systematicreviews ( SRs)

Eligible identified from

Eligible observational studies identified from

Totalnon-eligible studies identified from

Total studies included in risk of bias assessments

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuana Clinical Outcomes Research inPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. MedicalLiterature and Data
on Marijuana Use. Project 2/1BReport dated July 19,2023.

1

Table89.References ( Studies IncludedinRiskof Bias Assessments, Pain)

RandomizedClinicalTrials

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

( Corey-Bloom et al. 2012)
( Weizmanet al. 2018)

(Abrams etal. 2007)
( Wilsey etal. 2008)
(Wallaceetal. 2015)
(Wilseyet al. 2013)

(van de Donk etal. 2019)

( Wallaceetal. 2020)

(Conte et al. 2009)

(Notcuttetal. 2004)

( Buggyet al. 2003)

( Selvarajahetal. 2010)

( Zajicek et al. 2012)

( van Amerongenetal. 2018)

( Zubcevicetal. 2023)

( Gilman et al. 2022)

(Lichtman et al. 2018)

( Portenoyetal. 2012)

(Langford et al. 2013)

(Johnsonet al. 2010)

( Marinellietal. 2022)

( Meuthetal. 2020)

( Lynch et al. 2014)

( Nurmikkoetal. 2007)

( Wilseyet al. 2016b)

( Wilseyetal. 2016a)

Countof

IncludedStudies

32

( Zyllaet al. 2021)

(Blake et al. 2006)

( Chaveset al. 2020)

(de Vries et al. 2016)

( de Vriesetal. 2017)
( Ellis et al. 2009)

( Wareet al. 2010)

(Zajiceket al. 2003)

66

7

2

313

47

122

Notes

Total remaining followingreview of

exposurecriteria
TotalObservationalstudies remaining

followingreview ofexposure criteria

Duplicate includedstudies not reported
Duplicate included studies not reported

Uniquecomponent studies

notincludedin quantitative synthesis



35

36

37

38

39

ObservationalStudies

1

4

6

7

8

(Naftali et al. 2013)

( Abrams et al. 2020)

( Berman et al. 2004)

( Jeffersonet al. 2013)

(Almoget al. 2020)

1

2

( Fizetal. 2011)

(Hjorthoj etal. 2022)
(Pawasaratet al. 2020)

( Wilsonetal. 2020)

(Sharmaet al.2022)

( Zhanget al. 2018)

( Ware et al. 2015)

( Habiband Artul2018)

Background

(Solimanetal. 2021)

(McDonaghetal. 2022)
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Figure21.RiskofBias Assessment, RandomizedClinicalTrials, Pain
Risk of biasdomains
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Figure22.Riskof BiasAssessment, ObservationalStudies, Pain
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5.6. Post- Traumatic Stress Disorder

Table 90. Summaryof IncludedStudies for Post- TraumaticStress Disorder

Countof

IncludedStudies

Randomizedcontrolledtrials ( )

Observationalstudies 9 observational studies were excluded for

incorrect exposure or had ineligible control
group

Systematicreviews( SRs)

Eligible RCTs identified from

As reported inattrition deliverables

Duplicate included studies not reported
Duplicate included studies not reported

Uniquecomponent studies
Eligibleobservational studies identified from

Total non-eligible studies identified from

Totalstudies included in risk of bias assessments

Source: Consortium for MedicalMarijuana Clinical Outcomes Research inPartnership with the Sentinel Initiative. MedicalLiterature and Data
on Marijuana Use. Project 2/1BReport dated July 19,2023.

arenot includedinquantitativesynthesis

Note: Componentstudiesfromsystematicreviewsthatwereeligiblebutalreadyrepresentedwithinthe includedstudieslistare notcounted.

1

ObservationalStudies

Table91. References (Studies Included inRiskof Bias Assessments, Post- Traumatic Stress Disorder)

RandomizedClinicalTrials

( Bonn-Milleretal. 2021)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Wilkinsonetal. 2015)

(Hale et al. 2021)

(Bonn- Milleretal. 2022)

( Ruglassetal. 2017)

( Petersenetal. 2021)

(Murkaret al. 2022)

( Johnsonetal. 2016)

AdditionalBackground

(Baileyetal. 2013)

(Berardiet al. 2012)

( Bitencourtand Takahashi2018)

(Ney et al. 2019)

(Patel et al. 2017)

(Shishko et al. 2018)

126

Notes

2 wereexcluded during abstraction

dueto incompletestudyreport ( 1) and
synthetic cannabinoid as exposure ( 1)

52
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Figure23.RiskofBiasAssessment, RandomizedClinicalTrials, Post- TraumaticStressDisorder
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